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A StJDDEN BEREAVEMENTU
132

140 WAKE, my deûr child, awaýke!" 'rhesewere the
words I heardO I'ýst.arted.up«, gazing in. a bewilà-

efed -manner hito. the,-fàce -..Of" My mother who

148 had, with some' difficult'y, s'uceeeded in arousing me *fro m
hé è0du,: My xüothe

the sweet, althful sleepýof-childh r clrew
lf)3 ... nigh to me, and whispered, My- dear--Clara,,. your. papa
175 is yin.-

'd op Wth a. friýhtened cry- I threw. my arms
199 arôund her, n éck and- begged'-her 'ýto.« tell. 'me what had
205
215 hap'pe"ed. 1 was' unable. té com, rehend the mea m'ng of
223 her wor'd 'S. Since -InY earliest. recolléctiop, MY -father' had. -
233. never experienced a 'day's illn'ess,, and so. the -reader. may239
251 be able to form some idea of. the shock. occasionéd-: by her.
257 words-uttefed, as- they, were, at the, hoýar of M' idnight,
26r>

When my iuother had succeeded in soéthing. me in some,
301 degree,-. to calmness sheinforméd me in. a voice choked
311 with sobs,'wMéh,ý for my- sake, she tried to "U*Ppress, tbat
323 Yb
329 àther had' t"o hours since been -étricken w' ith àpo-M
-335 plexy-, in so severe a form. that his life was despair'ed -of.'

She further informed me thàt his attending physician361
367 thought;ý»'he wÔuld. not live- té seç the hLyh aia

B
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do T, remembeïr é* nervpus terror -w-* th

which. 1 è1unor to m'y ffiothèr as e e'nteredpiy. afbet'
apartment and the icy chill whi digusied itselfover My
body, as 1. gazëd the fea"rËlally changed.. fýature S** of

yfather. 1 'had nele r' before!seen d'eatli'in' any o*ml,
'l. bOieve the first view -of de.aýh- is more or, less terrible'

wa$ teriible- for nie ti)'firstview death. irn'p" ed u « -ofpon the co-untenaiice a fond
hav. e e' eëa S'ince tho ýý1ght -thýt my -father recog . . .....ni'zed' m*e when' other' léd m o his bed-s"de'. ý 1 1'. . . .ý i ;. b u,"f Ütte' 'S. z*oné.' It * -P - fbpower o rance wa wa.s- a. ieanui. tri' -l tome, wh' haA seèn but te- s«: of e. Aften year' -li'f er the first

shocki a strange calm took "Possession- of me. - Though
man .vears have' passed since that. p- eri»od; 1 te m'embery'th'uz-li-.it.,were but est 0Ô y erday, how' I sat''duriiig th'se.
long hours, scarcely for an instant îemovin mv eyes froni
m fatherls fiaçe but shed not a -teat for, after the, firn
bure ùf. grief, _ýteaxs. refused to coýme. to my ré St
as the da'y -began to. dawn I heard'.the'i)hysician say« ni a
whis'per « to wkin- neiý4bor -whoý stood''by,'l thlýnk h.el is-
going. At'tliat *moment My father opened lis -. èyes,, and,-
'looking iýpwar.d with,-a pýeasa'iit.smilè expired withou a
struggle. I 'eould h ever clearly %remember how 1 passed
the intervening. days between- my fathers - deâth - ý an d'

bunàl, I have an --indi,,stinetý'. récollection- -of - the hushed
-voices- and soft footstepà of fiiends and who,

'kindly' ëame té aid'iù. p'erfo*'ing the last. offices -of love
and friendship.to the-,réffiains of niý de-parted-1 father. I



also remýmber beîn led b y* My almost heart-brokèn9
illoth:g ý,ý-1fîAo the. darkelied roow, wlier'e*.Iay the lifèlese,

gravebody, «,rny father, now prepar'd for thé but-I
-i-diii'(y ith. 'myvivid re 'llectio of stai wmore Q0,

riii(y 0 1.1 r pastor, -in
nýý ýher b' side an open. -grave » and -1 iea

le m* voice .utter the w ürds Earth to, 'artli-àsli'o n
Shes dust to '-d" st.77' he- LIE of. that first

iipon my father's coffin- ý, yer forg > t the
IÏsdund ? ChiU as 1 was, it seemed to.-me.-ýt.hat m ' heurt

wo ald .break ;, but tears the first I...ilad shed sincé'my

ý'î>àtb rs deatli came to n-iy relief. Thosé blessedt.ëars.. 1e Y
-naywell calfthem-ble9sed since. thé physician 'afterw. ar-s

other that they saved - either my
to, d mý m reason or my

my mother and mè t'ô allowli-fet Kin'd friends besought
OUrselves to be.*conve.,ye,.,hbme d-not'await'-ih. in

-Up of,..the grave. But, no. We 'ould not 'leave -ie
o., Ot till- the last -earth was thréwn upon the grave, and
a -mound cov:ered. with -grass' sôd' was to be séýný

where a Ettle befýre-was only -a mournful cavity.. Theil
îndeed, W'e felt thathe'was gone and that we muât return
fo Our, - de'olate hô me----ýthe home which- e, er bêforé hîs
Presence had fillédwith joy artd.gladnes,9.

I must. p a*ss over, -with a few * ords only,,-'the. fiïst year
rof our bereavement 1 shu dder' to ecall the-as even now

feeling of. loneliness and desolation which tý Ok po skession

f us when .'we found -oursélve-s -le-ft alone in the" home'0
g y of the.

where- everythen' remindeà. us s'o stroiigl departed
on There w, as a nnall apai-tii-ieiit, -ci f1j o 1 In'è.

SUDDEN BEREAVEMUNTO
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sitting-rooml.which.my fatherwas. wont to call his studyý,_
ý-ànd beï g fqnd f books, he used there to pàss mu. -of -
hîs lei'ure fime. lt wàs q uite a 10ng, ti-me after Iiis d 'ath

before.1.1my.mother',could enter that apartment. She said
to nie one da Il a to your fatherls

yý i you go with, me, Clar
study,?"' I -.replied, i0àn you go there, Mâmma 111 11 Yes -

dear'eý said my mother, and led the wa;y to the door, No
one had* éntered that room since my fathe'r left it on the
las't nieht of his hee the door havi ng been locked on the
dûy*,succeeding his death. As My mother' soffly turnedthé'
keyandopéned thèdoor, it'seemed alrùûst that we stood in

my father"sprese"nce- s'O vividly did'thé surroundin'gs of that
room recâl-1. him. to our minds., Thère stood his tablé and

... chaïr, and his writing desk stood upon thetable*,' d s'
s, and -va scattered carelessIral ý book pers were y upon the

table. The last book hé- hâd been- reading la' as heý,
had- left it>. it was a volu'e of W. hitfle1ds sermons it was a

book wbých my father val a*ed hi.ghly,,an'd is now à chérished:'keep-sak.e of my'own. M mothé' 0 er-y, er, -seemed 'quitegne lad. sttiven dai y tocome W« ith 'L I know she 1 conéeàI
her ief- whén in'my presence for ý she knew how 1gneve was awarë,.,,.t -her- tearsd for my father ;' and shè hat..

Would add to MY IsOrrow' so for - m -'it was that
she forced'herself to appear cýIm-a1most cheei -but

upon this occasion her grief was.--not to be -checkëd. She
bowe.4 hër head u * on the table Isive sobs

p while convu
shook her. rame.-f I tried m my childish way, to comfort
her, I had never seen her so «much- moved..,s'i*nee' iny fatherls

jq
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déath; When she becam'e more compôsedj, she -rose and -
1 assisted her in dusting and' arran ng -the- furniiùré -of
the ýroo m'.; and after this- fi rst 'isit to the room, we. no.

.longer, avoided e. n-tering-, it, Since -quit e* a y'Ôung manmy
father' had been, employed -as b Ô oký-keeper in a large mer-

cantilé house in the cit, 1 of Philadelphia, where we resi-
ded. As he liad Èver proved* trustwortliy and faithfù-to,, >,

the interests ùf his e'pl'yers, fliey liad seen fit,. upon'hi s
MOIrnage to give Iiim an. increa'e of sala which en-

ù-bled him* to puréhase a si-nall but neat and convenient
dwelling.in a respectable street in Philadelphia, where w*e-

hâd lived ià the epjoyment of -all the comforts,. a*nd with
many.of "ý-the luxuries of life t'r the time. of the sad -event

which lefi me fatherless ai-id M'' y mother a widow'-.-' 1, had
never b r--. li a d b é è7n

my only teachè' and as hër, ù W n edu'ca.tîon had been
thoro-agh-, she'was amph quidified for the task.y
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,,jý jj fatlie'r's déatli' my
ecided upon .ýseiidiiig -file' -to ho A asa oo ýs ate ari - riousd se

for a* child oiilyeleven. yeurs of acre. 1-ad iiever.J)eeilCýI veryfamîliar witil Élie nei crIiJý&iri il -owilchildren 'f iiýy
a(re -wd itifier -the -dea'th 'of y fath"er I_ cîtred still le>iss fortheir companionsliip, My, chi 'f. elli ent w.e opil cts in the'.-

societ«y of my mother, àlid as we kept no ser'výïr.it I -fottiid
il] eLny w1tys Of makiiior myself u§eful . to her»; and every

afternoon dévoted two or three., hours to my lessonsJ-, ý,,I lid iieedlewo"i7k. Thu's' passeý'dý,awa'y the fi'rst year after
our great sorrow whé.11 as I have already said My

ther tle-cfcle.d upon sending nie to schoi L It see'ie-d to'
Meý at -th' - quite ici. fo'midablie un.'de-tt«ý,kin«---.ýth'ý-oiIi ýto -schooL l-hud neve' been sepc-ixated fro' m niyinother an& the five ýhours' to be sp d-tily in the

school-r om seemed t0 my childish mind a very Aong
__I bad- ever bée'n t i - the presence

of strian"ers fîmd the ideît of enterimr a 'layîre'ý schoal a
stra,iiçrér to both. teacher and ts very unpleasant
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-to Inèe But wlien I -foniid it to 'be -My, M ôthe'r's wïsh that
I shourd go, I endeavoured to' -orkvercome my. reluêt.an'ce,
and _aSsistedmý 1-nother -in her preparations for - enterin9
me as a pipil -at the beginning ofthe ensuing tem,

Ift was, wit-Ii, a feelincr -o"f' timidity that'I acco "panied
niy,ùýQtIier throticrIl se«era, streets to-the schoo'l, tau ht

by'. Miss. EdýÈ_ý«ýPý4s. My- il-lother acconipanied. me'to-r'e.-
lieve-,me froýrn'ý,ariy awkwardness I might feel in, preseiit-

.inçrýmyselffo.radùiîssioii. It was a select school, for g' . irlse
As rny education had thus . fàr. béen" eiitïrely.conduct'd by
niy' m. üther, I had « of course, .never been subj ectèd to .the
des of a sèÏiool-rooni -'ý-''aiid'I must. conféss I' had

f'oËlned a'n ide'a of schôoI telachers-Ân, general tha't was not
at ,all flattering. 1 fa,èied* -th.eùi , all to be- old, sour and
cross--"-a mere walking bund-le of rules and regulations

red t the .âweet-lookin
a-üd I -was 'uite unprepa o see
yo.ui.ig,.Iady who answered to luy mother's -summons af
the door. Surely,. thought.1, this young ladý ca'tino't. be
Miss Edinonds; and. when my inother e * nquired,-if. 'Uch
were her na m-e and sÉe replïed affirmative, i

thought going to s-choo'l. M'ght not be so bad after- all.
-After 'La Miss Edmonds'. my name and age, my ýnother

held'some. conversiation.with her. recrardîng my, stud-i.êsl
ai-id, left ine» -with an enco'uràging sniile I fèh, all rÉy
tin-tïdl*ty' return .when. I thought of entering the school-.

r9om with Miss Edmonds7 ''but heïr kind and iriendly
11-îanner reassured ii-ie. The school. con-sisted -'of aboiit,

thirty çrirls, man ' of them older than myself. 1 ha-cly
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fear'ed. that my attainments would be ïnferior to"those of
the youngest of the« pupils, and I was equally pleased'and

surpnsed when'Miss Edmonds after a long and çareful
exammation in regard"to my aequ' ements,,ýp*laced me in
one of the higher classes.. Thére'was. to me an irresisti-

ble'-à'ttraction --in the.' countenance- and.'manlier -of rny
fi her 1- loved,rst mo awteacher and, rom '.the ment 1 s

her. Although her, hoine îs now far distant- from iiiiýrie.
and we ýhave not met for many years 1 love her as, deurly
now as when she took me by the hand -when a child of

îz 1 in 'a- very sys-elevén.-years, She conducted her schoo
tematic and order y manner and was. very partictilar to

require perfect'recitations from her pupils but as. 1 pôs-f my. tasks much
-sessed''à retentive -memory, 1 àufid
light ï-than di d man' of my'elassmates.

When I had been about a year at seliool,,,,Miss Edinonds
î offered a'prize in 'the class to ýàich 1 belonced to the

youlig lady who. should writé» the most able co'I)osition*
-upon agiven subject, The prize was to be a small old

pencil-case, and was to be awarded at the close of-the --
sulmer term. The closing day at lençrth carne,.; there'*
was much suppressed excitement when we were called

to, order'that morning. As, we expected no visitors till
the afternoon we spent the morning mostly in-reviewing

By t 'o - o1clock ùr scho'
our various '.stiidies. w 0 0 -room
was crowded. We. first'passed a very searchincrexainina'
tion in the di erent studi s ýve had pursued during the
paÉt yçar.. 1 believe we passed our examination ii a
manner creditable both to our teai herandto ôurselves.



The readin'g.'of our -compositions' was reserved,'as ..the
closing exeréise, The . compositions,,, with the name of

the-wri'ter, wère re'ad.byMiss Edmonds«,' Sach -on,-
-Présent was at liberty -to. wriie,'do''M each name asît was
read by our.,te*a'he-r, annexina -fo it the numbers one two.
or thrée aèèordi-iig toiheir' opinion of the merits of the
.composition, pach desk . being' furnishéd with ,penspaper
and ink for the û the compositions had
all been. re âd, the slips of papeý were collected a . nd- hand'

ed to'oqr-. pastor, who was té read aloud' the. fortunate
llam(,,. with,-.the -greatestnumber of ones -annexed. What.
then was my amazement'ancl that of --all present when our-
pastor,. .after carefu---lly.. examining -the p'apers, rose andý
_ýsaid7_II MEss Clara .'Roscom-: W'ill pleasc c. ome.,,.forwaÉd,and recei e wY from the-hand' 'of Miss Edmonds the re ard

of so much Meiit.-'l' Iremember -1 felt a n',e-rv>ous dread
of efossiffg the large school-room;ý'aI.oùe when, 1 knew

every eye 1 would.,bé direct'ed to me.' Coüiposing. myself
by a strong -effort,. 1 rose and wàlked, up- -to- the-raised-p

platform, * here at her des- sat Miss Edm.04ds, withourpastor and seyeraI .other fýîend S*. As .1 in
ýowed'low..».ý

ackno, w*led(reiýie'iit of the gift, Miss Edmonds, with a few
kind words dïsmissed -me-,.to :mý sèa*t.« 1 hýard M"âny. flat-
térin, -Èemarks amoncy our assenibled friends; but'the

Pro'Udest moment of all, to me, was whén. 1 -gained.my
motherls side and.she said to 'me in a low voie e*, " My
dear -Clara, this seem s -to me: a*. toke n» - that you will'prove

a, blessifig to Yo"ur poor widowed motht*'r."
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Miss Edmonds often. remarked that Lmade Wondei ul
my'. s s copime

protyress in tudie'-'ànd these ndaûonsý'Cominor
_i) M- My teacher- incitedme ^to stilf great ce,,,

er dîligen
-0 -f -eriorta'lený, ut 1 c-ertainly

tale no creditý t myself or*sup
bered" I wÏÉ s*tit(Iyi'« to

did my b.e's't,'' fér, b' it renlem
a,)Iease lýIY-,, &ar- inother- who- often said to mej You
must, iny de4r Clara*. maké the best of your opportui ities
forimprovement, as âe time may come wheil your edui-.;
cation ma y* be your on-l' n-1-eans of stip' ort.'&.. M motlaerY. P. y
0ften- regrretted that we"did n'ot own a plailo for ýhe. was

very anxious that .1 should. st, 4ut.dtirmeaiis.-.
did not.justifiy the purch âsé, o i rument,:'and shé
-thought that ld>soiis without thç hecessar uld

yý-prar,,ti.ce wo
be.ustless. The parent4of Migs E.cnionds,Èesidedin*Itlie''
city. They Ead- once be.en wealthy, Iýbut.owùig to, tho se

reverses, to wKých all arc liable they had-be'e.ome reduceýd
in - circumstances somuch so ý thaf Miss Edmonds digla Y.
turned to account the superior education she had rece*v'ed*
'in" theïr p'r'os'perpus dayýs," ana' sùo,,,had foÈ. some tiliîë>ý*"been
a teacher, when 1 bee'amè a member of -her schooll. My

mother happened to mentio.nto Miý.s Edmo'.ds on' day"
lier régret that I was-unabl-e,---to take mugie-lessoùs for
waht of -0 unity for the %needful

Pport practice5 when she
informed my -mothèr that she: still, retained her 'iario, out-,-P-of the wrec rmer a uence-- of their fo ffl and that-,,4f shé

wished me to takelessons L WaS ât liberty W practicé.
daily'u-pon it. My mother a . ccepted for me' the kiiid
offer,'and I at once ta-kill'le'less*oýns. I. -remaînêd
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four years the instructi of Miss. E(b1011ds- ý,wifh
inuch profit'» to niý,se1L At -the end o*f - .'tliis' tîni e lUir,

Ed m9iids Témoyed witli lils, faliffly to, the, cîfyý -of New
York' ha in'- ffr u -i tl

v. g, i o irl -ie dflueifée of fiiends-ý-;,,o.btain6d-
th*e situaii*oii of cashier iti'orie'of'tlie'b*arilýs-iii*tliàt City*-
it as -.a severe tri cal for -Miss Èdinonds, to.-,,,resi*gil.

Ji W so.,mueli b' Io-ved by.ler piipils
el '01 here -slie was

b-uit.«'Slie thought it. lier dt.ity to lier parents
to -thý,ir new 1101-11e..
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CHAPTER III.

CLARA AT M4S. WENTWORTHS BOARDING SCHO'

is it was nly,&mother's intention to gi*ve».'mè a.tho-.
roughly . «ood edacation, she ý beç-rari after . the

departurè, of Mis*s Edmonds, té consider the p'ro-
priéty of sendin'(r me to -a noted seminary for. young

about "two -,-hundred miles', Trom ..Philadelphia, -as
she learne'd frdm va'ous soure.es. of the excellence> of 'the
institution. There was but one dîfficulty'. *in t.he way,,
and that *as the m'oiieyneedful for defrayinc my expeiillr
ses. At my father's dèath, he leff us flié 'owners of the,

house we oeçupied, and a sum-of ý in*n&y, thou crh not a*
large one in the Savin('Ys' Bank. to the timle of which
I speak, we had only drawn the annual interest- of our. money, whileAhe principal remained untouched, M*y

mother . -havîng obtained needle-work to eke out' ou r,
sm, income; .but, .'in, order tbat 1 shoul-d finish iÉy,

education accordinçr to, the wishes of my mother as well.
as my own, a portion of the mÙ'st be withdrawn,

After some reflection ul--)on. the si-ibjectmy'mother decided
thât -a good education ml*çyht prove of more value' to nie

'tion of the mone dra and.
than rnoney, so à',po*i y was wn

we beçran the preparations forýmy departure fro.in home«.

Remo" 0 a.

9L



CL T MRS. WENTWORTIL S BOARDINQ' SCROOL
It ..was the -'là reputation hièh the hôol sta* 'ed'

w se su nii -uencect, -iiiynfl mothe;Ël her ýde*c*s*o-n to se-'cl.ý ine«
so, fiar -from « homè* Miere was a lady, résiding in near
vicinity'of the -sclidoll ho had -bieen a, lov'"ed,sch6ol-mate
of oth'my rn e -in theiÏ'o u 1 diii, s- Xymother wrote
to lier- upon the subject",a*nd, received very frie'ndly
reply, i Ûfor 'min g* her t4at, owingeo theiro'w-n r.1y friend-&\ship,ý she would.be m'ost h' ppy thera tô fill a Mo '4,ýlace*"to

me, so l' g as Lshould wish -to remain at school. 1 àliQù-1d'
liave4been* -« inuch * elated aà tl«ý,,p-rôposedjourney ýý hàd"it>
not been for'the thought of léavi pg my -mothÊr, - w'hoýý had

ever been m*y -confidant and 'aâviser'. My .mother also
felt k-eenly. the débarture 'although sh e strove to'conceal-her feelings »s much.'.s ossible.a a -p i stro-ngly ob-

jected . to lealving -her alone, -but-we, had',as yet bÇen
unab . le to devise" any plan to avoid soi doing. My'm'"other
would have rented a porfiôn'of our dý'ý'lhng ,'but it was,

not a'dapted. for the èonvenience of two. families, neither'clouldshe endure. theý disquiet. of n.keep-i' (r boardérs.
Clara said my niother une day % as we sat at'wèrk

I think I will send for Aunt Patience to corne and stay.
with -me du-iing -your absence."

Shela'ughed. outright at the look of di sma'y with which
re(rarded her occasioiied'by'the* recollection whi èh, 1

retained of a.visft shé'pai*d us when I was eight years ofShe 
w as 

a, maide 

lady 
somewhat

açre. dvanceà in
years, possessed of a very kind'heart. and many excellent

-qualities; but the name of Patience seemed to, me a
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Misýpp1ica", li in her case, for she, ce'rta nly pôssessed but,smallqua'tity''f that valuable article., Yi'Earl Ji e *she'
d passed th ughF-0 Mân tn*«àls 'which M'ight. b av'ë' endedý

to S' her dîsposit. Our i -n. I remeniber thàt du -ing f'he. visit «
referred to,* other had ôceasion My M o spend a d4y froliciJhome.- leàving me in c,-,,tre of Au rit Patience. It,:ýseemed'long* day to me. LikeaU,. childrén -was-a ver estless
and troliblesorné ai-id to one unaccustoi d to tll.é,",çare of
Children-.'it.was -doubtless, very annoying, Diar!ýg 1he-recél'ed a severe box onday «I. V the ear fro. .,,,,Aulitat* nce *for sayin(r to herý in an out'burîe st of ",ildish
ancer, when, provoked by her' coiitiiiu*'ed fault-fin g, -'II donýt kno' what makes. theni call y o A, Unt
Patience, for. you scold the.ýt*'ine.'ý

She informed my mother of it ipon 'her .ret' d
she me a reproof for-,-ý..a-10 Wing 'Myself' to'. speak
(-Iisr'e'spectftilly to My relative;... although wilile listening

-the . relation of the difficulty by u Pâtience she.'
found'it extremq9ly difficult to repress 'à ýsmilé1@ý Hoýýeve"r-
My Mo ' ther both 1 ' ovéd * and re'spected --her, thô ught
she could,- live véry- -comfortably- with hër wy
absence i*ndeed-my.motlier th'ughtherquite'adesiraW

companion -for,. seiting -asidé her 'irntability at petf3ý
annoyances she was a woi-han'-'of o' d sense an.d was JL

wàll informed upon most subj ects So 1 gladly o ed -in
the- invitation *hich My.mother sent he -to tome -and
a-ke our ho ùse her home for a4 in definite, periéd
iived,,.o. J3ý a ay's jou froin Plil -d ï-ney T)y railw,i'' -àladelp hia



CLARA AT MRSè, -WENTWORTIE[ S - BOARDING SH'OOL,

She ar'*ved a week before I left home, She dîd. n t like theend-ing 
so.mu'c4,. 

ffioney
idea of. mymother sp in S 'ndingme of h'r m subjto, âch.oole To e'-re' ark.s'upoii-.theý.ý, eût
My Mother re-ýlie'd* pleasàutly, for she was own àunt'
and she would not treat her with di srespe-et. During
the few - days 1 remaincd at home after her -àrrî val I

foil-ned''a much more favorable opinion of Aunt Patience.
than l had done-- duri-ng her v'i-sit in the days- ofý..m.y

childhood; <and when.I observed how ki nd sýe,'was to
my Mother I --fouiid'it* easy to -love her.ery s« thefelt- « ad mornina I bade adieu to My moand Abnt Patience, f' ntp the world alone. M0, go À ..Y.

mother hâd. beforegiven me man « kind counsels regairdin -
y 9

My future conduct, -she only said, a'"she embracedme -at -parting, M dear d'aughté
Y.er,, L trust- you will.-'improve . your tim'e. and. tal'ntàe and conduct- yourse* If in

a manner - that wffl* -not.*« d isýppoint, your -rnother.11- As.
Aunt Patience bade me good-bye, she- ' said',. with a

countena.nce of much sole *nity, l@IYOU MU.,stremember,
Clara all the advice I have SadasIfelt. I

could not répress a sinile« for düri'ng the ' ast week her
advicès réga'rding - my .future e on dû et had. -. been so

numerous, that it. would have required. a* memory more
re.teiitive'tha'n mine'to have remembered them allý-;-'butI:kn'ew they were intended for m readilyy good, and

promised to tty and.observé them.,-" 1 'Sh not to wea'ry.
the reader by- givîng a'detailed aecolint of My j ourne >y
Lariived. silfely at niy destinâtiori, iaid inet ýrvvitJ-i a.very
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cordial welicome- at,,-, the house of Mrs. Armitagé, wy
mother's. frîend*,.;- two àay's. later 1 beca'me a meniber'of

the celebrated chool for, youiig ladies, taught at, that-
w ai m en s ance.,

tinle by Mr'. Went 'orth, , 'ded by co 'pet 't a'sist
Mrs.11ý Werîtworth was a widow lady, of

eilùcati.on d noble mind. 'l, spent four happy-. years in
this institiiti**on', havin' sited mY mothér but'. once

during -the time, 'It -was very pleagant for me to -find
Myself once moere at home, with, the opportunit for rest «

fter 0 books.
and relaxation a é four yçars, on t"

During my'absencey My pother and Aunt Pafience'had
lived very quietly, they saw but little -compan and

were much edcupied - with their needles 'as> a. means of
support. Durpg the first three years of - my absence £ay.

mother eni oved goëd- health, but, dunne- mvIagt yea' at
schoël, ý she was visited. by -a long -and painfuI illness,'
t]ýrough* Whichshe was attended, th the'utmost

d att tî by -'her aunt my. mo'the' being,-
ness an en on r
unwi-llin(y to recall me from --ch'ol, if Wwere posgibleto

she had been obliged, on account.
avéid it of ber

iliness to *ïfhiTr-aw, most ëf'thé sum. remaîning in
Sav-.ngsý BaiiL On my return home 1 found her en.j.oyi»,g f

toierablé degrée of health,. but I fear' such close r
V

application -to her needle had been, too much for one-
whose constitution was nâturally delicate, She .,-seemed, Cet

and body* Aftér'- my
like.one weary, both in arrival,
however. she seemed to.,regain heïusual. cheerfulness, and

in a short _time seemed quite herself agam, It -was'now
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,Iy felt -it:i-ny dut 0 ,,'tlie educatioli wliieli my mothèr
of lic-i cl been,-at S-0 iiilùeli pýaîIIs to give me to accoun.t byý

.at** fîàachingý iti*orderýto-*a'ssi-st her 'and also to obtaina sup
rt f0(ýnIýSelf- -W»e *had decided to offer Aunt Patience
liorne for the remainder"Of 'her life indeed -1 -felt, that 1owe(l hc 

a fo
.n -br a debt of gr titude lier past kindness té My

iiiotl?ér. W' therefore told lier *.'th.at so lôing as wio
'd posse.ssed iiii lionie* we would gladly- share, it, with' lier,-te felt- -coi-itented tô » e at3t provided sl remain w.ith us.. Sli

first.-(Iem« urred a Ettle, iis she was aware that Our Meai)g
were limited; but when my inother told lier that.she woffld

d not kriow wliat'to.- do without lier it seemed to set'. her
at-rest, and.'slie'çrladly assented to our proposal,'and

t w-ris. settled that for the fiitâre lier Lor'e was to be witil
t

ý-I liad as yet settled upoii.no definite plan în regard to
-ri Cr My, wîsli*ed me -- to a -pl fcir' the

situation 'of governess iii a fii-mily, as shè Ïhouglit that
Position would command a Ilifffier salary, and. wouldless laboeou* About
prôve n s than a ï-sitii.ation in 'a sch'ol.
this* time we noticed- in 'a daîly paper an advertisement,
for'. a croverness wanted i the f

ami] a Mr. Leigliton'
residing in the. suburbs of the cit the salai-y offere-"w»asy
libeiýiI and -I -tliouglit., with niy motlier, that I had best

pply -for the situation



CHAPTER IV.,

GOVERNESS IN 1WE8 LEIGHTON 8 F.Ai-vlILY.

T was with a feeling of trePidationý, such- a.,
n. ever before experienced that 1 ascended -t1ieý

steps of the-- splendid -residerice'-of'-Mr. el'.(Yhtoii.
When l.fotind". myself at fhé door my 'courfri,"e well ni irh.'
ailed me but, without giving yself much , time for

reflectionY 1:rancr the d*Oor- bell. -After -some 'little dela'y
the -door -was'opéned b o 'esfie of whom Fenquired,
if 1 could se.e 'Mrs'. Leighton. The servant ý -repliéd .-.ttiwct

she, did -not* kn-ow but -thatshe would..see -if -her mistr'-esý_
was disengaged*,-' .11 What -name VI thé se1-vailit

miss Roseoin L replied. The servant uslieÈed me
into, the .parlor, 'and Ieft 'the roomý Being left alone
aniused myself by taking a surv'e'y of the apartment. lt*
was evident that Il had- entered. the abode of * Juxury a *d
wealth., The sofas -and chairs were covered with rich

velvet while' -satin cùrtain's draped- the." windows. Au
élegant and costly piano occupied one cornerof the room;
the, walls were adorned by, costly'- picturesý ïc.nd on the,
marble centr'e-table ýeere n'iany'b6o*ks. in elegant bind-

ings;' afid rareý,, and'ex-qui' "te ornaments were scatter -d
with lavish profusion, --Upon. the entrance of a, tall and
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ci lm e ughty-looki'as I thoughýt-at the t* e, rath'r'ha' '1àdYý I.
Tose bowed and éontinuéd standing, u she said
My'servaiit inforrný me your name is, Miss R'-côm.1-1
1 replÎèd in'the affirmative, gO added, 1 have the

pr'e.sume,--- of addressing Mr«s. Lei'g- tonVl-
The lady ück n'owledge** d her claim tù- that nàwie,. and 1

coi'jtiliued Seein(y yoùr* advertisément, fora gýoverness
1, ha v*e'made bold t *0 ap ply fof the -situation,,"

The lady be-rit,, ùJpon -me a searchiriçr look,*-,,4s she
repli ed,

P niiy Lssýari(
be seated Mi -1 wcàý'will -converse upon the

rnatter.,
ý.1 o-ladly obeyedlier recttiest that 1 'should be séated fô r

1 fýlt nervous and, agitated. 'After. a. m omerft's silence
addressed M'e, saying,

Youlook ratlier -yojincr,ýfor* the responsible dutie« s of'
a "overriess.11

I.rel,-)Iied'tliat I'was, not yetý,,jiîrieteen yea-rs of a,(ýer..th-àt
1 had- not âs'yet ý been'enýcrat-red in '.èaeh*llg, havinýirs---ci-iily

myself left -school tll>re'e"' month-s -since -but -that 1 Yýun. d
it necessar * tJàat I should doý somethiiifr, for my ow- stip-

port and thât- of *my wido'we"d mother1_Wùd1thiý 1 would
(flailly du My utmost,-to crive satisfa.ction coüld obtain,
a -situatio-n.

1Urs. Lei (rhton 1 said'-
after a -rnoriient's thoucy- it

Althoti(rii you are yo-uncr for' the position coun-
teiiaiice. Ille CMid 1 féel inclin'd- to aive you a.

trialY
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fie. the' nf rine me.
upi Is WiD Id.on wo'.t theý ýl est9-i r4, d -'twel *e, the- oth-er ten -yeàrs ofalgé, a jfttle --boy f se *en',' he-a -;-el hgd* àlinostfô rgotte'* 'to ri, ûit-e q ifyou. hav ucre bro' t anv ý r e*fêeén''Whereupon. 1 handed .1 cesthe.ý i te.-Ofcert ca-me-by' wor h

t wheh 1- left schoole,
ooked'-pl a e"d..- as she rep'l.ëd..ýcýYo Ur beinit foi, four..years a. e-rnenib* Wworthl '110 .0 .1 recommendation«M-tlie-'n'a se«verher nles a adies well kilo

wntell'ng'her'.'he s at. erty tO -M e. ny-.of.-the 'ht thiiik9_ She ire.Iiiý(-sh propthat e elt'almost'certýain.,.she would engaze. m- butthat she w uld, send. meý'a.« - dêci.ded answer. in the -Ç_ o rseof t-W.ýO'or thr«ee-,dayýs, I...t,ha'n.k' ànd bi.ddjh* hégood-morilin 9ýet out on m et n'ho >l4r Mer- luch elated-witý-the-succ 'f this », ëSS 70. my first. appljei t*
The sala"Èy o-fered, b « Alrs- Leigh 'a weisideratiOn g4. Y;Coù--tô me, and -i-Lltb-ýôugh -- ' . 4aware that -nly.. d,wôUld- often u.tiesprove un leàsP ant and irkscme.ýl felt--that- 1- T-could endure'. much' with '.the' ÇO.nse.10ugness* thaï r..'asassisting,]nY*"d ther.e-ar mo

My moth -à-'dvi Se' d me not to be tod- sancruine..asmýccrht n-ot 'obtain the 's"ituatiô in
'd'after- my applicati on the third, ay.on mY.suSp*ýll*sse -wa, relievedin-g a. n O»te fr rs. - Lel-g4toil sa in wotil(lglàdly- encage me,. if 1. still Y. thàf, -s'hé'

wished for the, s tuatièu an'd.she named a'n"e'arly da when shed ihe enter

"Ï7
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1) ou-n y 1 rephexl, that -.1 iý)-1îçtd1y. a*ccept* d the,'S 10 (1.11itutat' 'n' 'nd, e re rto bècri' d it d 'Y.94-Ppoi-iif ed9b.
ad' cIieflèel)ted th.Naw that 1 hz e positién be toexpérience- iîiaii. doubts as ýto my. sue- they cess.111 un.de'z;,'

titkill, I ý Ilad'n 0 h- 'owl *dgé,ý »aý et *f.th.' -d
of" flie eliildi*en'-il-iàt wé-Ée -to- b'e mitted W my care,not. Ili i cr even .11avii see tilem. bu. r. told- me 1.

wýlý§.Wroll cr ýto iit110, W, suèli "tliOU6.' ts, t'O troab1ý' M, îe dé- 'blessincr. Of G ed' wo-uld- surely- îést upo*ù. myors, 16 ..as* 1 conti -tied. -Jri - t1i'd * ath ». 'f duty. l
Éliere.fore cast. àway* all m y* désp on-dill(Y'*fê-,.trs' andlastèned'le preparatioris., for M* lep art à Èe. of the,y -to, th' homé
Lei (rhtons.

was indl by r Ureceivec M' S. ei (rti-tén- -POIlmy arri-
V!Ztl and.. w«hen, -we were. secated in -th -S 1ri1\ý

fn-aned Ilie el-iil-drè'ii for.the Purpose 'of in'trôýlttciin(y th-ew
t'O. llic.

3irý dears, Sc' ftic- ýb&e 'adc -es5.inç)r e ell'Idren
îs, XE s Ros yourgo.veriie.ss..1 -turii-in(y to, meDiei ntroducedshe î thein- by..il ali] eu. u S d iniifes' 

that 1 -was not

St Co repoýssesse
the eldest oUthé girs.. -Shel. -was. very* ta.ll"'.for

heÈ arre 'she Ilad a d rk céril Mon -1ýý7ïth- v'ery'* bl a«C-k
eyes,-and. hi d, hu t d as- it sec-niedý- to nie, rathe'r a fo

bid'dÏncr' expression of counte-nance. She*.ý also. çrav.ý me
as I th '.ti' lit, rathe' peit repl es t fhe few rellýlarks'

addréssed to, her, Thejr. -lot the' sli chtest resern «



'L A-IR A SCOM- T IT E pAiri-1 0"Y DUTY.

etweci. er. yo,Uljger si ste' lier ria.1 ý ý .eýor cran a There* 1ý Cil âttractivethé, COU 
rW- (111S.", wias

catiract the, of' 1.1w 0 ý'Sctwlier
c"Pp rtost too

Mlle, but f b iý ,S e i-1« cad beat,týifili e'yes of -t --di rk JA
t'lx urharit CUA 81je f b r wàr. ccas. -h( ther ile d pli lierDJ 1 Ile, it attl iiul lll(àver e,

ç v Ay 'il(t. et » i, in 1.j « Id. The M.'là boyLewi8 ct Io(, k 'n' (rts y )ïï fi)r fli S'
altholi 01 fýc.' red f1 0111 A-lis 011 lýit(ýlittil ce c t lie la-li (rlj.t

easy o b-e t, . Olled -
Ilis

plexiý.011 eye S wer d ctrk hi jý t -.1 j
'm) e. plec SI Il (irx p rc., ss i o 1 l of Co tI iitèïii,tt, s'

le (in le ro.orïi,.ý,Ile
-abl* -woum iii

ý-e * to ré ti r
called e of the ami -réql>ést(-&,(]- lier to sh o (_1 O>W"my c "'S'ilie, I)ai-l(->r siie info.ri*ïje(j ,le - woulii, he «re.eïd, y* at. si x.,oc TI,C j"00-ra ï1ppropriate(ftô rny. ý1'1 s(Il w(111S. very a'nd was. fil fù.1 ly. fur-At tlie. W este t-tabl i i *to Mr..L i'toin, wh orn 1 hz ii .il ot ' c .. - .7, .. Ybefore --,seen.-, -was, ve » ýrmj'j-j-jrylà -d 1)ple -se yý Whitè
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w 0ith wlii('&Ilj 411à
or 1j âj

(AI 1114111est.ett tri
o ty 1. thew 

rAcco'di ri '1Y t tIu,
61J

q4 CI pbay J S4,wer. _11CI 8 w il

as arkedt1j-tt-ý t1tefi 10 'S's fo r mitsic their djîl <rfiter La"ura ft
1 (Alool, ci t1leil twoA.

tït'.'-ijce '1: is ý-Y) -1 1:s s rosePN )7 r' Leiprfit«l'lll(' 14 on, eu (t uI rà(l if- 1_ Sïtij".
J s illei y SIle a'«Wi tf 1-cr gi80' 1) Res il v.1 i i at 11) 0 "(111 11 t 11 al filsf' 'S-' h i 'Il. oc' tirr'ld* to j101101, w c It

i e (1 to be, tbiat iii utel i-a(li«. i red o by Foster
w-iiiie-ý we

%Nltl,ýs fsU rpri s 1-1 t 11] te a, rs. - 8 1 -éby.w, of' e st 's 11 ei(y apolog flieir 1de
111L'Ulle wý-tçs.Willie -and tbat:, lie fîud èen or soi*.r1f,d on- aceôli-ri-t of -il-le' (.1Ir) E ri "1,1111 -eatli ofa -weait,11iiiiele, 'WIIO* bad'.1-11adé, fli, « tert-ra;rked,'

in his f eir.flier, tlil,t b-e w(a, e ri uËl the.1'.th'ir (Iwell*S" the lifé o -ly - li îa d
iii(leed. U. ifi lie 1 t W,4)"s 80 rry t.0niveil. ]CIrav e r i-ri. She replied....

-Id lier '41 ple- gfi'. si - 1Id 1 ould ri ot
ù 411 tearýs,..W' Iiile:tliiitkirig of i-ïi' iilbselit Wi11ië.ýý

lu ordér to- charice- t1w »,uJjectý- Mr..Liýi-('r-hton remark'd
they - w're fortunate'in' securm'". a «over'nes's. W* lio -

ýOu1d both siii or a;s lie w f niusicI&y as verY fond
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w4elil t -twortili,0 wa& calledau..excell, _cýrf rmier o-1iltiïe. « -piano was very* fo, dl: or-Usic d, had -ý-devôte. U'-ni fo- .'pra.,ctice.'' 'Weoyied somie v
ev.eriiii.«, aud, thé 1-nore ýj -sa,, ehton. iw, o Ir., ýaiicl Mrs.. Lei't dispos(-à.d. ýto ei. w lien 1 retired , toYoý .-kirieel'ed. aiid aiî (id' av't b k .11 my, e, en-ly. F -thip tt, >* foÔ a.-Ili 're 1ý1,d i pros of'Ilseftil a id pectd', li ppy.it i ÏO

(tce,0
of the n e.>'.-t tYvo yetirs -aiid a. fè'ýV'.wor(ls. 1,11.U.St.

sùffice for,,..that perio « f -til'.-tem..'' 'to,per endure, from,à'nd w .11Tr.ho'ever yét wa - ict go rn (id also -s. aii cl, Ji'épjoyed mucli p1ecasure Ir S.OCI,(-')y. The Idest f 'myPliplils gave i-ne more troub.1à -dîd b' -o ersOth thIeý th,' erniernory Was not retenfive
cilso* a rtain lilessness o*f mamier during lesSO,IS'wliie.l was -at tîmes veryannoying.. -was- a-,veiryBut' it "a, p.leasaiit»tas'k to insiruct,BlIrdi- _*0 ç dran k - in kn owle ta 'eag r yan xi, n t ri,. ' , . le .1 ; a possessedzýý..'Il music -a e, astoehorY- d', nish'n

fQr.'a. 'child- of herYears and, she:was* of aawctionate Ais' ositi'Il) éný, which lua e P.kil a-&%ýTledOmce. to.her doubJ.ýr pléasant. The progyress, oflittle, Le' 1 S. was equal ta th at of yOst-bo s of h*s ýge,,found. 1 e*ss trouble with» -bim -thanl ha- 'at first-ailtic--
und --him to ipqted,be a child that would nev-er be « controlledby haîsh-ness biît he wiis re
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-As oft.en,.,,as -I coùld do so, conveni.ently I visited my1 of
th Auiat Patience Aunt' Pati' emedWe mo er and ence- _se
happier than I had lever before seen hère I think. thetî i eb

quiet of her hôme t énded to soften her somewhat irritablé,
temper.Wil
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CHAPTIER V-IF.

4 WILLIE LEIGHTON S RETURN FR-Oz ENGL.A.ýt7D..

OON after 1 became a--re «-dýenf I' the dwelli'g of.
"S -M Leighton, they received a letter ro' Willie

infoming them that estate. of his' déceàsed
relative could not be finally arranged in 1ess tinie than a
year -perhaps lo'nger; and he thought that instead of
returning to. Philadelphia he wo-Lild enter a, College in
Engla-nd, and'devote the intervenmg timeto sýtudy" His
parents could not, obj* e tý knowing it to be for his'interest
as he had not when a, boy. tak en very kindly to

-study. A year passed away, and Willie'did not return,,but they received frequent letters 1from h'm. Near the.
close of the second year'he wrote, infor*îiig, them that

he intended leaving England'on the ténth of --the -mùnth
oll* wing, as the matters pertainingfo the property left

him were now satisfactorily arra'ged.
About;,ý this t*ne.,Laura returned home -from school

havIng finished her. term of study.' Mrs. Leighton in-
tended -sending yeorgalft»ia to samé. institution, where

ibaura studied but shp 'as not to go tiffl the coming.,
autumn.., She wishéd, that I shàuld Temain

with them'till Birdie and Lewis should be old enough fo
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send. fÉom home., I had be.en ver' very kindly* treateci
in the home of Mrs Leighton,-and. had beconie stronaly

-tttached to niy..-pl'lpils, especially the'two younger of

thèm al-ici I as glad of the opportunit, of remainnig,
ticar to niy mother.

As the tim'"e drew near when the Io 'ked for the'returri
of Willie,' all the. family- were b'sy"with their preparà-
tîonsý'for givincr hi' a joyous welcome.

ýWhen I observed the eagerness with whiëh theylooked

forward to his retÜni, 1 could not- at times help fýelïng a

PLI-11(y of regret that 1 had neither brother nor sister of
111YIOWIL Mad it not been for m''y surv . iving parent, 11

sli')itld h(ave felt eiitirely-.aloiie in the world. .- Not that'l
emïed. tli'e-'Lýýei("Yýhtoils-far-from it-bît 1 could.nêt help

80111f.tinies contrasting my position in life with theirs-,
Thev being blessed with -the love of'-fond parents,

bréthers.,and sisters alorig-with the possession of' abuli-
da-nt -w" eçilth and every which'tends to, form a
.happy -home -wli-île 1 was a poôr, fatherless, girl,. -Obliged

t-ô l.-tbo*r. fèr my own support and that of my mother. 1
could not belp. ihink incy how different all rnight h * ve
liad the 1-ife of'm y fatherbeen spared. I do not think. that
1 was-usually of an unhappy disposition; on the confrary,-

ýie-erful; but I'believýe
was inclùied tî be'b opeful. and el

w.-ith .."the best -of-.Us, the h'appiness of.. others more
favoured than ourselves will give rise to a -feeling of sad,

ness,*
The time'soon arrived when, aècordi-ng-to the letter'
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they'had rece'yed from -Willie. they migbt_ýaily expect.
his.arrivaI, None, of the family wére 'able'. to settle'their,

minds. upon ahy empié ymeni, and it, ..was. with the gr'eat-
est difficulty that 1 -could-, ôbtain tble attention -of my
pupils during the tim'e, appointed foi their daïly« 1esýo*n8,
and, 1-eing * âware of the causé,' I Èould hardly blame

ihem-.,. Their suspense. was at lengih ended by -the
arrival, 'of Willie. Never -shall I forget the which.
was'diepictedu'pon..the countenance.of'little, Lewis-when
suddenly he bu"rst into my room, excla'ni*'9ý0 Wfl «L.Oh! Miss Roscom, our dear', dea*r - br' t4r' i lie
las come at last! Don't you wi'sh you- had a. brother

.Willie'too ?.11
Ha"d he known -th'« which his. childish * emark

1 w ave made'it.
occasioned me he certain" Y 'ould never -h
'With much difficult I kept back my- tears and

y tried to
peg, as much. pleased as the . child

a-pl evidently wished
nýý to be. I.- had been accustomed, sin-cle my ré sidence

in. the'family, to spend »wy, eveninom mostly, with them in
th-e parlor bùt on that eveni»ng L.r e*m'aiîiétl in my own-
room féelin' L sho:Ùld be, an intruder upon that
family réunion. I took ýup a. book and* endeavored to'
interest myself'in jts paues. I .,could Aistinctly'hear' the

joyous murmut -of voîces from . below -,varied by bursts
of laughter, n - ot. loud, but -strikinçrly, mirthful. 1 s'o'on

heard light, footsteps a'cending -the stairs the n'ext..
moment Birdie rushed in- exclaimin9ý

Mam *ma says shé. has been sù much occupÏed th at she

t
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had alniost for«otten. you but she sa'Ys you must come
11own -at once; yoù mus e

'tnt .,sit h 're alone, -when we are
all so happy."

be-ç-r - d. to be excuséd fro'm goincy down saying thatb -ir bei"g left to-they would proba, ly prefc n themselves on
this everniii(y of » W*lli-es retur'.

Ol.i!" sai(I'shýe,,.". Papa and mamma both expçct you
to cro down.11

Fearful of givino, offence and'after niakin some sEulit.9
alteration's in my dress, accompaniedýBirdie down' stairs

arid e'ntere.d the paHor,
1 believe most persons feel a -kind-of effflyarrassment

wlien meetinçr for'.the first time one of ýwho'in they have.
long heard*much, 1 was sens'ible of this feeling when 1

entered the- pa*rlor,,that eveningf
-Willie rose as I entered the room and XÈs.. Lehrhton

toniing. forwarci,«.said
...................... ... Aliss Roscom allow me to iâtroduèè,to you My so* n

Willie,"
felt miich îelieved-by.this un'ceremoii,ioiis introdue-

tion. For a tim'e we engaged -in eneral conversation.9
Thé manner of Willie was so enial and - p1eaýaiit that I at9
once. fý1t at ease in his soéiety. lha.d* oftéh ýthought
that BiÉdie resembled no other member of the famil Yý
but that was before I saw Willie' ýHë had the_ same

COMplexio. the same cast of countenandeý with the samesmil'ý on-ly in. a mor « mae- e ture an-dýmase.ulin''fo
+Mter an hour 'Spent in social -é.onveÉsation, lie S.aid
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soine, iiiusiýc would be very welcorne to Itim, it- was so
long since.he had, enjoyed-thât plea . sure in- their. o.wil
home'. -Laura immediatel y> went toLthe piano, and-sancr

w e. fàvourites. of
two or*three songs hich sh ' kpe v Éo he
his. - Willie invîted nie to play, but 1 begOred. Iiim tu ex-
cusé, me for the time being,, as he had three"si'sters pre'eiit,
Who all pl*ayed mo-te-or'less.

After his isi»ters -had' each in théir turn fa'Vored 1111U
jtUlsome musici he rose, and taki.ng the vacant seat'at

pianoý, -ftsked if we would not like to -hear an English. -
sop. g. His. sisters heartily, thinking him. to be

é-n fî y i n,,*e.st but their amusementchanged to wlonde*r-ai)d'
Y' tioif when after running h's 'fin* ers lightly* over -

the keys, > he. began playmg a soft, and melodiou s prelude.
It seemed that when -a'_ý4y -of fifteen,. he ýhad as a sbrt -of

amusement learned the rudiment-s of mii s'ic but he bad
not beg-an with* any settl«ed purpose of Makin"progress in
the study, and had so*on.be 9me tired of. iL M71iat- then

ui-prise-tô'hear-hims*-Icr-mýith and
was thek s e
skill-'to a bea'utifiil accompaninent, a song he had lear-ned
in Erigland.-

-lie ex"pla'iiied, tbat w_ hîle,-in Eng-.-in.d* a el ate of
hisY who. was an excellent nl'usie"iari, bad given- him les'

sons.; and that àfter a'time he had becon-le, , very fond of
it, and had pract«sed m.uch« düring his leisure hours.

it was easy. to see that Willie..was.al'ost,ýidolized by
all.thefam-î.1 Durina theý.evewng Mrs. L'eiorhton.con.Id

Ay fake her eyès from the.- face of -her -s'on and they
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-ill e,ct.,£rerlv listened. to- his every w-*ord and. any -one Whosaw the noble:-Iooking-. young ma dný coul notwonder at,
their affection for- him. When he rose from the ý p*ïano,"

Bi'die-,a;nd Lewis "begged Jor one m«ore 's-oing,'but Mrs.
Leighton remi . nded them'.« that it was late, and -tha't théir

b-rcýtlier müst be -fatigued. And soo"n.. affer p'ýayer .s, ýhý
lmp'y family séparated for the -n'ight



CHAPTER VL

AN EVENING PARTY.

REVIOUS to the return home of Laura ànd Willie
the Leightons had. seen butlittle'.édmpàriy for a

famîly of their' wealth and social position ;'but
now, insteàd of the heiretofore e s, -theirsu-

.quiet « ven.ing
perb paülors were thronged with acquaintances and friends,

for. both Willie ýând Laura' had bee«n'favo'u' rites with both
young and Old.

Laura-. had intende'd g*Îving a iýrge"partyý but had de-
ferred it tiU Willie should return home; and- -s.oon'aft er

his arrival the invitations weré sent, and preparat*01'fts
were commenced for the' contemplaied art-ye -I did not

expect, neither- did 1 wish, to be inclu*ded -a"mong the
guests. I had never -àt-te.ndý«e'd a fashionable part i

life ; and 1 thought, even -were J 'favour éd with an invita- » ti
tio.ny tha;t I should, feel strangely out of place awid so

much dîsplay of wealth.and fashion as 1 should be sûre to
meet with at -aparty givenby one -of the most: wealthy- fc
a . nd influential families in the city.

1 was much surpn« sed when I reéeiv ed from, Laura a
very cordial Invitationto attend her party.' I at flyst de-
eliiied thé'invitation Sa"yeDgthat 1 was unaccustoméd to. to
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aity thirig of the kind, and4hat as inost of the giiests
would bé strarigers to.'uie', 1, shoûld prefer n.ot atteùding
but wheil 'Alr.' -and Mrs. Leig4ffl exp'ressed their wisfi
tliat Lshould attend the party, iévercame -my reluctÜnce
and conseiited.

The evening at lenuth came, an*d.altlio-iigli 1 anticipated

Je but little pleasuie from the partyl felt a degree ofrestless-
ness and expeciation when the appointed evelling an -ivéd-.*
)ï1y wardrobe was not ished with any su'erfluities in1. put flie way of dréss, ând' money was. notmy command., of

.U_ S.Ufficient to allow of ày extravagance in qpparel. Laura
S kindly offered to ý,present me,.with, a beatitiful. silk dress

ih for the occasion, ut I delicately, though firmly, declined
the gift,,for* I-wis5-,ed not to appeàr othérwise than in my
true posîtion.. I tberefore selected the most appropri'ate

dress I possessed Ïor' the occasion; ît Nxýas quite plain',
thougjiof.riéhmateý îaL The only'ornarnent-lworewas

a pearl necklace, which had been a bridal e to my
mother.
7 Laura assisted me in making, m, y4oilette, and insistéd
that- Ishould. aIlow her to . 'lace a few natural flowers inp

mylair, ând to plea.-$e her 1 cci'#sented to wear them.
Laurà looked ver Io" ' ely in the lèostly. drèss- purchased

for the occasion'; she ýAIso wore a, "Set' of diàmond,'orna-Qments her on he É re-which her fathér had -prese ted to
turn froni school.,

As soon as-we had finished our t*oÏlettes- we descended
to the drawincr-room where Mr. and, Mrs. Lej" ton had
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it

(dready 1,aken their places Is wCas iýiear. the hoiir wlieii
-they M*Içrht expect'thei r- guests to begin tô il SS(illible.

I went down tbus early -t« iivoid the ijri*pleasý,iiitiie*'ss of.
Ie,-iglited dr-r -ri éifter'ite.ntering. the -brilli-antly 1 awin (),-rooi

should be' filled with guests. I Iiiid i-eqtiested of'the Leigh-
d(atons -that,,l-niigli-t reeeive as few introductioils 'lis. Possible

under the, cir*euiii stances. Truily it was a brilli qti

bly which, goon fiRed thos'e -spacious îîîparfiii-ents. Arli6lig
the g * ests who f ved were a 3Ir. and Mrs. Law'torIý'

with thei''da içrhter to who.iii Laura _Lve me. au. hitroduc-,
tio . B.Theit kin'd attentions and lively conv'l' Itiol

e -St -1 soon dis-
pelle'd the feeli.n of' enibarrassi-rient with, whieh I first
found »my. self ïn. the eôliil)an of' so ii-lany wealthy a]-.](I,

licdistirimiished pe e.
Dancing was soon i.ntro-dueed. IE)CIIICIIIO* was a n

Aconi which I bad neve r« 1(7ariiëd as illy
Wdisapproved of -the aniuseniel-i-t. Willi*e.. seeirit,,d disCip-

pointed w-hen hé in-vitéd, nie to bccoi-ne his for the
quâIdrilleý -then forniing, and I réplied thilt.--i ýIid rio'i

dance. When he leanied that I -did not da lie int
duéed. to me a youn geù tle>iiian by the nanie (if Shirlev.-

wWho . wç eated near and -ýý.vho., for some 01*
oth ér' did not j oin the dance îs. -3,1r*. - Shirley's .'conversa-

Ational. powers were-extremely good, and we eliçrciçrecl ni. ILI,ersat'oii o * e thile in the' course of. wlconv s M -iieli I eii-
quired .,wli'Y>be refri-tiiied froni, dancMçrý, A sb,,i d e o f -s ît (J -
iless passed oý-er Lis c.oi-iiitéiiiii).ice aslie* replied,-
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a me.re youth 1 waï very fond '--of' the ani'se-
and devoted -much tiiiie* to tbe -1).ro£tice of itô IA-

,1-)eli*evýe...it',is the oiily thing whiel-il.ever knownicly dîd
..- Igailist the 'wishes.of'my parents; but my fondness for

d(miciricr amounted almost - to, a pa'ssioIýý,-,m_,id -- I ofteû fre-
qtie.iýited the'giddy ball-room wlien -I kriew---th,,tt." I was

-riy fond parents * by so doi n cr. My -fiâther and
mother èonsidered dan-cine "a sinful arritisement; but" as.

my inclination fo follow it was so stron(r tliey finally-
fOi-bore t'admoriish'me* further..

When I was about' twenty'years of agé-my ii-iother
(lied. I was then residing at--.à distance from hCme.
When mother's illiêess became alar *11,19, Iw'as S-Linimoned

rie.' I was teùderIý attached to y i-nother, and. -y',,*

17 1 f was overwhelminçr when I saw that she must die.
A sIiort time beforé lier deathý she s.,tid--to pié.one day,

M-11c,11 we elianced to be left -aloile -'Mv deaY'.. son tbere
.is 1 olie s-uiJýj ect upon which I wi sh. to spe-ak with you., 'ere
1 l'eave'you for' ever. You know 1- b-ave ever considerecl
daricino- to. be a- sinful arilu"senieilt. Tbere may be no. sin
m. the. simple, act of dan cing, but it* is- an amu Èement

-n -1. Iknowthat 'ou-
whicli certainly has* a tende -cy to evi

v, ery -iiiiieli eiýj oy but. you,,are now ca.pable of serions
'rt.,fleét'iori, and a]Jo'w nie to ask you if you -feéI in a suit-

able fmIlle of i iind for prayer - and melitc ri you
retire *to your. rooin after h,,tv"inu Spent the e'enincr in- tlie

'frivolous aiiiiisei-rieiit of dancing This w* s an aruiiiiient
w1lich I, cotdd' Iiýi.tIIèr as
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it. did fi-oni the lips of my dyi.ng mother, 1 -was mueb.
In -others -rooni lady

affeéted . by it. 13efore leavin,, y m.
soleinnly proni*,ýseclher *fhat 1 îould never cacrain Partici-
pate in the am'usement oP dancinçy ai-id thaît promise 1ci «- i
have most sacredly kept.. L -iio'w often wonderthat, 1-

m
could -ever have been so fohd, of an an,useinent which at

iijoyment to its votaries. 1the best affbrds. so little real e « 1
tr-tist you. will pardon the 1iberty which 1 have tak en in1 - astôr
talkinçr so -16ng of illyself to- y*ôu,.- an entire stranger-; .. but

wlien you élicliiired my reason foi not joiiiiii(y in the dance
have

Soniethin(r *11- your'couiiteiiaiice impelled i-rie.- to be thus
flien

c.andid in my* answer."
lier 0

We reinain'ed,.for sonie time1oncer in conversation and ICI
1 really-be"gan'.to einjoy t-he party, Viere- were..several

Ar
laeies' and gentle'ien seatèd near 'us, engaged also in -con-
versation, apd I could not avoid hearing inuch that passe&. even-

among theiÊ. Presently I heard a lady enquire ofa Mrs.
Kin gsley, a lady - to whom 1 had been introd.uced ïn the

early. part of the evening,
Who is -that youncy lady with whoin Mr. Shirley has

tlie w
been so loncy. coiiv'e'rsiiig.?

kilow
Oh!"' she replied, Il she is"oý)zly the governess in Mrs..

Leight.i s family. A 1)e*lrsoîz, as I am hifor'm-ed, of * good
Of rer

edûcatio'n but very poor, and oblicred to teach as a means
of support for herself -and mothèr, who is a'widow..". 0111Y

Why should I have felt- so indiçrnant at tha"se
which, if maliciously, iiite'iide-d,'were certainly- trué ?, -1.

tio *s I was receivîng at this « first
ppose the atten il y
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were catisinor nie to for(yet my tylle, position. The
liacly who had firSt spoklen remarked- further to Mrs.. Kings-;
ley,

Don'.t you.. think her, very p*r'etty-alniost beautiful ?
I think I hever before..saw so intelligent a counten.ance."

Mrs. replie'd
see nothinçr so ve intellicent in her couritenanée

and. if you co-nsider her pretty, I must say that -F am
astonished at. your taste indeed'I think her quite. com-.

nion-looking. 1 the Lei chtons should
have made her a guest at a. party with. their friends; but

flien Miss Lau'ra is kind -hearted, and I presume invited
lier out of pity---ý-thosepoorpeol).Ie have so fe. W- pleas'iires.11

Hush! -.8he may hear-you."
Ai they changed the'subject. I had' howeveri beard-

(Illi-te enoii çrh to s oil my en oyment -for the rest, 'f -the
e.vening. I« was yourig and inexperienced -thený,'and this

Wî1s My first,'thoucrh b*y no' mea hs n. iy last, lesson-in those
(listinctions which the wÛlâ draws bêtween the -Fich and.

ilie poor. Had I poss.essed a. little more kno-wledge. of
tlie world.1 should better have understood the. matte'r,
k-110wi*n(ir Iils Fdid that Mrs. Kinigsle " had'an upmarried

(Ittiighter prese-nt, of, uncertain. a . cre with- a fair'prospe'et
-Of remaînin(y for some time loncrer in her state of Single

'])Iess-ediiess. I forbear describingýMi,ss Kinfrslev, and wïll
0111Y Say that if Mrs.> Kl'n£rsley thoiiçyht me conimon-look-

1, on the contrary, hotigj,ýit her dangliter OS-
t Miss Kilin,

lev fo be very -Linconimon-lookiiiçr.
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After the remarks"Ito- Whieh « I had. 'beerr an. 1-in-williiig
liàtener 1 derived ve' little.ple.asure from the party.- 1-
..mentally said, if my po.verty is. to be niade a, 'subjec.t. of
-conversation in parties like this, I -wish never to. attend,
another and 1 was heartily glad w1en, the gay assembly

departed,'at twô o1clock in the morni* g.
Thus ended..my firs't -party, which would have afforded
me mu.eh enjoyinent had.l nêt chanced. to, hear those -an-.
-noying remarks frolu Mrs. Kiiigsley,

Thé -par e wa'sty given by th ' Lei(rhtons soofi suiceeedü(
by others anioiig their*- nuii-nerouý-ý. piaititances. To se-

veral of, those parties'i wýas favored witlt'iiivi"bitioi)s -%vliieh. faili-i v: iilii ari( ý)ly deeliijed fbr 1 fiad decided to tit-1-en(lýrio iriore -lierfiishionable pai t en crth wlien-ties. A -urged by.the, Lei üe(
tons to-give i-tiyreasoii-s for stei,,clily reftis-'iq(-r all invîtations rep
1 informed them of the rema'rks 1 had overheard fron"i li, fr'.Kiii'sley on the' niçrlit of'.Laiiia's..,),-ti.' r S

-ty. , Neve *Iiiill9
forcet the look of scorn and contenipt with wliýle«h Willie td
Lei (rhtonlistei-ied. as trelated the cii-etiiiistaiice;- but be s-he
made no'remark, *as 1* e knew Mrs. Kin(yslev to be one of

his mother's most intimate îlliends. lUrs. Leiçrlitoi.1 "It t
remarked'th-at Mrs. Kingsley possessed m.-ti good quali-

ties although she. was sometiiiies incliried to inake niali- ins'
tiocioiis remarks,
by

MC
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FAILINGrýI IIEALTI-1 OF CLARA SSOTHER.

SOON 4ad a far more. serious cause for disquiet
than th remarks K n(ysley

-of Mrs. i or any oite
else co d have oceàsioned. I had many times

ditritig'the past ear feared that. my'mo'therls he-alth was
-ed th- and pitle, and s'emed té lac,

f',tiliiig.-'Slie Io' in e k
-lier usual, activity inperformin-uher househo-Id-diities.' . 1

frequeutIy en quir ed-if she were ill., andshe licad ever
rel)lied tliat she as pite well; oiily it- might, be a little

fïtt-icriie(l. But t e trath could no longe-È'be- conceý,-tled.
-,ýIy mother wàs , il, ai-1d'thâ seriou. sly. 'She" gtill attend-

td to her daily o cup-ations, but. she was greatly chan cred
he 'ýeemed duýrI g the past ew wêeks

-f to have grown
fliiii alniost toa ten'ation., She w.a .s very pale.,. exéept,

ýtt times therý w s a feverïsh glow upon her cheeks. 1
was then too y, unz to detect, as I should now do, the

i-iisidiou' s app"ro, eh of thid foe to. human life, consump-
tions cToillçy on day to. visit My mother, I was so struck
J)y the chî vi.sible in h.er countenan'e, I' rivat'l «

-ýisked Aunt Pat 'ence -if she did not feel alar ed for my
mothér ? st into tears, and- was for ',some time,

unable to: reply. I had-never before seen Aùnt Patie
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sé much affected'. I. beg*ged of her *to tell me if therci,
was any real cause for alarm, for I ha-d hoped she would

be able to dispel. all my fears in regard to.my.mother,-.,
Regaining he Ê' composure, she told'me that co-sumptioin
:was hereditary in my mothers 1 fàmily. I had. ilever.

before cha'need to hear- itmentioned 'but. Aunt Patience
now informed me thatý-'severai of. the faniily..*haid falien-,

victims to that disease, and that she fea"red it had already
fastened upo-n my mother.

I am. glad,11* she said, 11 that you have spo.ken .t.o.. me
upon the -subject. -I have 1-ong wished to' .make kn*own,
niy feelings to you', but l' shta'k frôm.givleng.'yoûpain..
I. have been unable- to persuade* your -mother to call.a
physician.. She ima'gi*iýies.herselfbetter;' butj cain sée,
but too plainly' that such is, no"f the case."

-forebore.-mentioning. the -ý subj ect -to m mother -at
that time ;- indeed I not have. done so, I was now

thoroýgý1y ala' 'ed-almost terrified,.an.ýd it was with a
heavy heart t1ia > t I réturned to' the, dwellin'g of 'Mrs.

L 9 0
ei ht'n.
1 had fýéq'uen'tly'.spoken' to lUrs. Leig-hton of ni«V

mother's fàiling heaith, à'nd I. no*wý,felt --it - -ydutv to
resign my posi tion as governess, for a. time at leastand

return -to my mother,. th'a*'t she riight be relîe-ved from all
care. '. Whe' I returned to Mrs. Leighto-ils, on- the

evening in' question I again s'oke to he*r upén the subý.P.
ject, sa'-ing thatý I fearéd I should be obhged to resign.

my situation in her fcaniily and refur-D to m'y mother, who



Leigbto*n- expresevidently needed my attention. Mrs. sed
tr " ubl saying- that

.rc rnach, s athy for 'me in my 0 ey
id ollçrtit by all m* eans to, hastento my.mother; but'àdded.
r. . that she did not Wishpe to resign my: position as she

was willing to wait for me for any , length of time I
rer' Èight, find it.necessarý, tg. remain at hâme. - She said,.

iie: mrillin to give ý s'ome
ce furthe'r, that Laura would be qu 9

attention ýto the ý children daripg my absence and".she

y C,tried to cheer ine, up, saying th.at she trusted my mother-
would, soén be bêt er. I, too tried, to be 'hoj.,eful, but

ie -the -impressi ën that My mother was to- die lad taken deef
.;rn hold of my min d.

I visited * my mother. the'inèxt even'ing, and, to avoiçI
e e g home, I informed

.a stirpi-ising her bý -sudd nly. r'turnïii
a. e e ee s ýat home as 1

he , r that I - întended 
. sp » uding a few --ý,,v

needed'rest from teaching, and. that Laura.. would -attend

1t, to the childr'en during* the time 1 sli'oujd, remain at home.
3Iyý mother seemed so cheerful, that evening.'that 1 began

a to hope that I might have.been toomuch*alarmed; but
portunity for 

p v y wi

'--hen I had op -speaking.'ri atel' *thA nt
Patience her words confirmed my worst elar'. She

t Ilc--.itàtion my:môther
nfoi-nied me that at her earnes so'

had that day summoned'. a ph'siciar that he hâd pre-
and gâven

soiné. medicine for her ler some
advice in ýregàrd to. diet, walking or riding in'the open

e air &c. She further -infôrmed -me that she* had her'self
spoken privately to the physician, requesting him to tell

her candidly wliat he thouaht of my mother'-s case. Ile
replied
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As you have asked me *a plain question, I think ft
My duty to''ý»gýve you a candid ans'wer., 1 know '1010t,
continued the physl*c'i*an how it might have been. had
I be'en cal edsix minths ago, but now I fear the. case of

Mrs. 1ýos'com îs beyond. the reach of medici I wi

9 adiv do my utmost for her, but I fear thât- a few months,
ît may be a few wéeks, Wiffl terminate her life.11-

This wasfearful tidings to, me, asl. had strongly oped
that the.'opinion of the physician. would have been more

-outî 'ardly composed,
fàvorable,,'* When I became w

-in- company with
rej oined My mother, Aunt Patience

0 a held
motheË was n *t aware that Aunt Patience h"d

any conversation with the* physician- regardin h'rillne
She seemed much pleased at. the « prospect of my retur'n

home. I informed her béforeleavin ý-th*t--sW. Wight -.9
expect My.'r turn -in -the course of two r three'days,

dly fiom this time after
-She faliect rapi and shortly

returned to my home, was obliged to give up ah-employ-
ment however,.light. -We often reminded her of the

physicianIs wish, that she' should W'alk in the 'open air
but it was. seldom she. felt equal to, the task, of walki.n"

j.ý
even a -short distance.

Mrs. Leighton and Laurà* often- called and -broug4t.
little delicaëies to, tem' t th ' appetite of my in alid

ýÏ1 mother.,. MËs. Leighton told my mother tbat she would
be hap * id her carriage as often -as- she felt"strong

to rid19 0111. My mother rephedthat- on fine days she.
would cyladly a ail h rself of her kind offer and,. so as loÉ&

é le .

Jl,



as rny mother was.able, ýthé- carnage was sent every fi.ne-
it da to give her the benefi't'of a short ride in'the open

lot'," air.. -
had - I pré sume that- on ordinary occasions, f ish"Uld'- ha«e

3e Of felt some embarr ' assmeht in recelving a -visit frïm- Mrs.
will Leighton. and Laura in my. -h.ome, whieh appeared go

it .4 humble, compared'to their own elegant residence; 'D'ut
.11 . ow it never cost me a thought' for, i ný the presence of a

)ped great sorrow, all-.tri.fling considerations v'ani*sh away
iore was in the month of lt May that 1 returned homie,

and by the las.t of June my méther was entîrely confined'.
ne t ' her -O.Om and, much'of the -time to her. bed, She
ield suffered much from nervous restlessness, and at times her -
iess. - couch was very distressjng. She wouldallow no' Ô ne, as
1 -ur . n ..Yet, to -sit with her during the night, but'l gained her.hich 

stood-i-ghf- consent--that I might sleepp* a loun-ge w ri
her room'

,er 'There was no end to the- kindness we received from
oy- Lei btons; no da" d ithout some one of the
1 the 9 y passe
the faniily calling to enquiré for my, 'other.

ý4

air;, Soon. after this.-time my mo. 'er* appeared much better.-.
Ï1.1101 Shé was. able to sit-up more th n formerly, -an d her céiugh,

sa * w far less frouble'sôme. Ire ember on , e dav saying to
Aunt' Paf îen'e when w e cha ced f o. be alone" that I

v -she seemed
alid began to think m. y mother woul yet, reco Ër,
)uld 80 much better.

ong Mydear Clara," she replied II hope your mothër
she* mav recover.- but -you, niu*st not uild, hopes which I feax
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will never ýbe realised. This seeming change for the
bâter is- only-, one of these decei*tful- turns of- her disease

by which so-manya're deceived, -'I do not wish to u1arm
you need1èss1y,ý-,but I dare not cherish any lopes of her
recovery.

The idea that. m Y- mother *ould dié- had been, 1 mp*ressý-
ed upon my m nd' rom the first yet, when 1 o'bserved
her unproved appear'ance, I -thouýht that the phy'sician,
as well as ourselvés might hàve been deceived,

thaf
Wou
par-
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that
to c
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tbwe
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1 hc
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Ïý1
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..CHAPTER VIII..

A. BIRIGHT DREAM AND.*PEACEFUL ENDS

H . E seeminly favorable turn of mymo-tliér's di-
sease proved, as - Aunt Patience -had. feared,,à

of but short duration., Shé. was soon again
almost en- tirely' con-fin"ed -to -her bed ,axcept.

that change, she
in the''after-no.ons for the sake- of the

would recline for a -1 short time uppn the s6fa in the
parlor. » But this was only' for 'a few days, and ihen she
was unable to leave her-, own apartment.

As I -have said so little reoardin'g my -own- feelings, * ini
view of My Mother's death, the reader 'May be led to -t1iiii k
that I fèlt less keenly-.than. 1* mi orht- hwvp - been su' posed
ýtod*. IfIhave said, little, itis for thè*reason that.1ha»ve -
lao words adequat' to.: des -cribe .what *y feelings were at
the time. I fel-t' stunned as by. a heav'y Ilow and it
seemed.-t6»me% if my mother died I cértahily coirld nýot livé.
1 had yet to. learn that grief does not kill-that îs, not, sudden-ly.

1- have ofte Pà looked back- tù. thiit tinie, anà felt
deeply humbled while thînking how little I felt resigned

tû the'Will of 'heâven. I could not- then-, as 1 have since
done recognize the hand of a kind--"a.nd lovin Father in
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4hè stroke. I. could only feel that hiy mother was leaving
ha

nié, and all waà darkness be'yond, 1 now scarcely ever
inleft my mothérîroom, except when, Aunt Patience woul
in,Jï almost compel me for a short. time, to retire. to my

own obta'in a little rest. But
apartment- that

drthe'thonghtth-at 'oon I would -have no mother was evèr'
pre'sent to* m'y Mind and I- wished to remain with her ag

ly.lo.ii.g as she miglit be spared to me.
heMont three-w'eeks previous to my mother' s--death

Atint Pâtience urgently fequested me one « aftern6on to he-
telrétire to my ow '.room and s'ee.k some rest, saying Llook-
ifed entirely worn- out. After obtainino, fro' her a pro-
PFMise that shé wo-uld not allo*w me to slee i too-- long, 1

coniplied.'.'My room seemed very cool and. r'efreshing.
re,-. tha*t sultry afternoon, and, lying down upon my bed,. 1
Asôon sank -intô a profound slamber, which, - cont*»ued -for

three or four- hours. Upon my going down.,stairs, .1 wa8 -
sasurprised at the latenes's -of the ho ur, and' enquired oï

Aunt Patience wh y- shé had not called mO She replied
be,that as my mother had .seemed comfortable, she

thoug ht it- best ti-let me enj oy a sound sleep. 'i per'suad ëd h'e.

nt* Patience to* rétire to rest â6on 4fler -tea t d'
ar(ed watchinz -that night by my mother.- Thus'far we had

ourselves. been able to- attend to -the wants Îf my mother-
*thout assistance as it plea-sed her b teý.'that either he

Aunt- Patience or I should attend to her; but. we had
toJately allow, ed a friend to sleep in liouse, as we did

not like t'O be 1eft alone. That evening, âfte'r my mother
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ing
ver Lad partaken, of a little'light 'efresli'ent, she secuied

incline-d to' sleep. I tô ok up aý b'ok and tried to, beco'me,
interested in its pages. As m .mother no' seemed to

y enjoy a. peace-ful -slumber 1 remember 1 thought her.lut
ver dreams must have beeii happy ônes, for l often noticed a

smile upou her countena'ce-.. 1 think s.4. had slept near,as
ly. two hours,'yhen sheý awoke, and requeýté d rhe. tO give

th h.er 'a drink. 1,support-ed. her Upon My arm- -.as I héId to
her lips a glasis in. whièh 1 had miixed some wine and-'-
ter. Laying"her gently back upon heï pillýow$.I- enqui-red)k-
if I could do ' anythiifg farther. for hër comfort? . She ré-

0- % ý . - 0. e
plied, that - sbe felt q'uïte coïmfortable ; andý thinkiiïg that

--she might apin -faR asleep, 1 resumed my reading.- . Aftern g . * ý* * - (ý'remaining quiet for some- timW she softly- called my na.me.
As I stepped hastily to her bed-side, she said..,or

Coine and s iýt near n-ie,'' Clara, i -.,have 'somethiiig to-ra
say to you.11

.ed Obèdient, to -her request, I drewmy.chair near to« her
bedsîde and« seated -ëïy« *çlf.*, She élasped my hand in both-he

hérs, as she 'aid,--..
My dear Clara Fhave Ion wished to ask yon. if YOU

are aware that 1 must spon leàyg,-you'?2-
As she said- these -words the- grief-- of my overburdenëd

.er and, burrying my fa'e in her.pil-
lows I sobbed colavu1sivel'. This- siîdden. neai a-pproach.ad y 1ý *

îd to death sent an 1c3ýchi11 over my -whole being..

er il.you must.ende.avor to com"pose yourself my daii(.rli..;.

ter, said my mother, and listen to, mé,"
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n nried « to re rain1ny..tears as iny Ynother co ti. ued. 'a

0 t îth ut av e r-,
I have lun gwished t' a1k w you, b h.- le -d loo

th fear of w-n
red it -fr'ùm tiIneýï0 time roug.ý glylng7YOU.-P wo

feel itý an 1 perative -d ty,.,to.converse with, you
-but Ino f 'ïa «r

totell u a dréam -whieh
upon -the subjec 110w me'.' Y,

a a few . ......
visited me in. ýzý-the s1uùiber fto' Whiýh 1- ..w tel'

L,' seemed to bel. walking.inée In, y, &Çarn -nie
alm summe-É% eveningý, without any definite

alone on -a. e
object in'' vîew. When had waIIýed for..a,

bol
dd y cha-ngedý and I fo self

dieance the- scene su enl rer
f 'a river.* Loôking, for-

walki-n' b-r the .1.anks o placi
9 > Whom.

w ed. a person. advau.cingto meet me:
a obsèrY -M as. great at.> ur fathere y.joy.ýw

1;.Iut'once kn'w*tO leâ-
f « - dreamE recol-

f4e Prospect: of*. meét*n''g',.l r m imy
ee onom dead. 1 enquired, o.f him. ho'

nleéted that he.had"b
re 'é,rçplied, .'l saw,.-

it happened that 1 met. hini the*. you
yet a -long way ôný and.. fearw enyouwerccoming., to*

se way Turning ba'ck:- -in the
edý'y'cU ý:night --10' Pur I t6wa«rds'*,. . .....e- he. turnec

--dire tio' from.,whence, he.'had com c-
an .11o. As w.e.

wi-th a plé smile, said, to
that th er b' U eh we

wàlk-ed* onw d7 observed Y'.'W i,
-b re - narrow the

walked- sëemed' gradually W - ecOme Mo Sig
àtinuecl to walk* (ýnward or

adva-neecl. He cé'furthér* we, My
ce -of me -- when uddenlya 1iffle, in adv. 'an bit.Som, t.imèý,., . f*. - . ' ce -'Ioôk

sto ping,,..hetùrned:tomeànd said My dear Ali 'th-p r1v,,ýerý and the'placè
tô the othér side of the

ho ? The','breadth of. he nver.had
*hich ý i s . no-w my. me chc

till. it, -was no a narroW. Une of-
con-fin e to lessen, to

Ami
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w1ich .,..sep'a.rat e oppo
ýttér -. ed.*u'sý.fro*ni th site' shore. I

looked as he di'ect-ed -me and' oh,-.!- 'Clara I can find, nô_'
words - by which to' d eseribýe to'.,.'' ou whatJ saw.. It soIr surp. üsse, ý»py. ýý. ai b..pert: *nî'nç)r t' thie'd thing iK;orld'that I amiiiiab-1 t a d'scriptio' ùf 'it.give you ny e Lfelt an in--

4eli-se déài*ýe' to ý-ér.oss': the narro- gfr ëam which. sepa'rated
-nie rom the beaxitiful Placée... I en'quired of your fath r.
if. 1 couldnot with hini cross the.stream. aiid ëlater thôse
-gqlden gates, which Lcould Plainlý see.-,befýré me'.., He
replied, Nço', my- *dear Alice one-'must -cross this'.ive « a 0 enlôîîei You must g ', back a -brief p* *od,'.as.' ou*-Ilîtve yet miss] pe orm J --à *on to rf -befère takinz -your.final

leâve of é*à-i-th. Yoii 1nus'tý com'fort the *orrowing héart- of
otir child-lere, you.,Ieave-her.. Tell lier' of the home which.,

1- now, inhé rit' . *hère', there îs als.o'-a. place.* pre 'ared for'you-.. and for he ive as tor- if - you so l* be- found worth*y
to* eiiter..those'.'gateswhieh yo u* see -before you.*"-. He th-en1-I must.now leave à ust. reiurn te o'r*.y.ou an yo -m

Clara for a few 'brief -dàys, when yo, wiR be summoned
t 0 r ej o* in, 1-n e * in. y oüder, bliss4ul abode.1 > Lturned té. màke..,

soine fulther remark to hini' but: had gone from My
si ght and I awoke with- my mind eè'ply'irnpressed. b'y .'0y'dream. Eut now ad"ded... MY Dther -to- nie e

bitténiess, -of death. îs already past, « It is.for you only'
the I g*eve*. I trust- however..,'that instéâd of grl*evin»g
.iinmoderately* for* your. mother- you W'1ý11 endeavor to disarLyevou.-r duty, Wwh God.eh- 1 atever position it m ase

to place u. and'so livé t.hàt.-whe.iiever -yo'l.may b.e -call,-'
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-inay. be. to meet your mother.
from th- is wo er- ale'-mueen exillness MY Mind h,«ýts.b'-jea-vento Since iriy r be-state as. a. -siiin lei-,y wnre 'arding n9 rospect of death

ed' Claràý,thatý in, the near. p..
assur OU

unworthyý whieb -.hcctd
find in ourselves n'-iu.bh thât

enjoymen't of
oi-ir- -no e W the

be fo.re escýped. hile, -.iù* Ïhat Ù11 4àIllappy W,But 1 am nowheàlthle elart when,
th Dow fý,el-»willing lto de-Pir, peace wi . me

Heelleiily Father to call » me.of Myle it -s the wiu
féel confide « t that in a ývery few days 1 shall -

'hence and --d frO to -see you grieve,
e m earth. am sorrybe Is-ummOn fuff bît erl le 'deavorw-ée t y nny, mother for 1

have sa*d-ý. and be
onsolaticn from w'hattoî etive c sa

heii .1 leave you lit willbe. to,ýx>ejoin your
thankful that. w sîolina hcfather *herle there is-neithef sorrOwnOr ed b(-dear er ed

-tears agit..tel moth« See ing that. my My.,
co. posureau -assumed .an*ý-'alr,- M e.lche çÎna thèmin él - n 1 After'thé -abo-ve.

wa;.s fàr ft feelinge
w th,î ed . a night of tranqu

0 *ith me, My .-Mo er enjoysafi.n, an prayed.i n - felt the certainty of her deaî bý-- d-.epo*se,@> ow woùld'
the sorrow which that le'.for étrength':tO meet ù

brin to,.me..9 lý st.days of My pother7peaceful were -the aSo calm and Of4iy re thé, presçlll>ç the
th.at wé could har cognizelife £rathienngwelréïng he damaps of « deathof Or tili -t g in lyamild eveninShe' died.. at sunset onupon her brow» q

a the day. ahnost entirely fr.ee
Sh-e hadSeptembe î p ssed

-gr-; on, ..k
-froin..«Pain. Toward evenng she siept -for an hý.

.9(
-wakingý.. she.said tô.'. Me-
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t-fi-it!,e
y "pet tue.,

isrived.. 1 feel thàt 1* am" dyi-iiorelý
tiow obse".rved that.lo'ok u-pori. f1j'e. of: my

mother Which tells us that 'a loved f-i* nd is' no' Io*n crer
e re 'tiested me.to. Au-nt. M t-ie'e-,',.whi-eh 1.

i n aýr1tlY (lid. .1 aiso sle iltýSt a.h.asty.sumirions'.to.her'phy
altliétigrh 'nee(Iless','fcir she- Was eveu , then,

eiiteriiýit)- -the- (LiA vidlev. The plty-sicia'n s'oon"" ai*rive,(I'
ý-1 1-id affer one léok zit'.iiiy'-in.o-tli-er-, --said t o'. M e ln a lo'

'Pi, o s as a plty'i'i.a'i'. l eà be, ofilo
elIL se 1 il

ter. use- b,i.it as a- friend 1 will rerijaiii'.w'itli.Y'ou,
-i' was an wiI '' -e beinçr theTfi ' pliysicit:tt old and' z ed ùi l1dýsaitie who. li*ýt(i Stood. by eatli-bed ofthe d irly r,' and

he -deeply. spapathized with. ine in*. this -niy second

As, stood by- iny )-not] -er 1-ny -çri-ief W-as rio t iioisty..;-.
.-- ,-,-It'-Was _-far toô deé p and -powei-fttl fôr that. Outwardly,

1 was.qt.iite,..calm. My, Mother ha"d endeavo'red fo pre.-
p,itre my mind for, this hour. 1 had --also prayed- io r**

streiicth to meet it with foi-ti>ttide -and -resignatioh - but
tl-ýosew, 10 have is"tood b the d* in'a, bed of a- fond moth

May il liderstan d m'y sorro-w -spar . e c
y môther was d mu* h.

of fhýe suffering. W"ilich a'*te.rids'the..Iast ffioments Pf many.
81W séemed -'to be soiftly breathin her life away.'ý. Aft'ý9

lyi iig for so-nie .time tranquil à nd quiet, she.. suddenly
-d ù o tô the other --of 'us.

OPelied her,*,eyes and looke m one
théy 'rest*dùpon me, she made- a sign that 1 should

.9o nearer t Ô hër.
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'ar. cliffil sli in a wli,is.-,iý)erWeep, not, y .e ..e,,.
eu m ïeaven,

44be faithful, and yo-a w 11 y,,.ý,t ni' t e in, l'
à a few woi.-d's.».o.flik * i -rtto Aillit

;She o dd 's als s e Po.
iân s àInd.ý à-S

Patiénce...,. d, enl --Su d y s le raisea: iier.'',Iý (1.
u., ward e er c ju

Io,.' ked p Y with

h'ard a si gli---,ý-aiid her s i ilt, liad, re tu ri

IV
wa'S.borne. from, thie, ap a a stâte of* -in. ýe-n. .

üsciousne « tl'e7
d, en awok",to co ss i

ail whi
bëd iiie. ft!c,

and Aunt .'Pa'tiencewere, sta Éding at rny e si

adini 'isternig a qu-ý auý di- ht iffi* * * léft. -ils «
le, mtIýt à.'nd '111duée

to Patienc try.
Saying ýA-nt

làt w -hél :-to riestore m 'sliatteré'd-

.- ,A-àiit.-Pat-ié' e sàt me dur. 1-n the on o-tirs
nerves.. til t1ie day.beua a*v Ilwas n un il 10 dirof that nîgIifý but it 6t . c

thail sairk into a beavy sl inibe,r frcýin -vviiiich.1 did'-not
ur '0 'ù t ak-

twake iitil a late. ho « iiithe, inoriiiii.. il És 'aw.
iit di' ani

ýto illé that a friýu3 îîà
nd-b ear real**7,*

but as my- -mi -écame more el i ed..the
that m' r.was -hé.ci., 'rd a footstep

truth y mothé' no more.
"soon a -ailiar voi e ddressed

enter my room, and f, c a

apng,
hâve come to, çse be -.of ail

'-déar...you in yoursistance té sorrow,

it was Mrs. % Leiglitén wh'o * ha;d thus . tnt , réd my. « rQonll.

§he'"hctving has ené t " Qûr, 7ýlliùg - as - soo.n as è learne
c'uldý Ûot .1 épl.

of my,,motherls ýdeath'. at rst r' v to her
did not orce. meý-kind- words.; 1 coùld 01,IY weep., She f
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b utý e tl, -,a. mother co, a Ve. .dO'ii.ë, -Aid SileY as bb-iriçr. tellip esti, 1 T' Ili n cî'iri fe er, -.brQý,w 4; 1 iro
moine shë left the rooni

]-Ife, to* remain iet fdr *.-ýfew, rits
ju el a éù bearw f tèa, she însistp

e d - upon :n.1y. ri n prr si ki -as' *s-t' d - nie to- -dress" ùüd
Opeaied- *',.wind ..w. t-Ô admit.., the: -cool 'moriiinçr I tear-

ly.,t-h'nke(l. er 'fo. r thoseýkind'àttentions. -Sli-e i si ted'
tluat I..Slloul(l an upon h.er' for-. support', as, we des.ce nAëd.

-t'lié st.,airs, and indeed' 1 felt scareely..able'-to walk- Without,
stance.,

lowj I -fouind àl'lý.ind* fi-ieii.ds,'mrho-* ha
0-11 «Oiri çr b séver

'der their as'*'d"i -it Patie Il sestancereinziiiie. wi: -Aui n c e * t'o Èë'
iti tt ]y ffi t- of.- fti endship we ight. r'e'*ulre., Mr'

ace ompanied. me - to thé... réom. where* lay. the
lifelàs ré'm' is of m. -v mother. -1. folded -býa*ck't-he'siiowy

illli.pkin-'whi.h-covered.',h'er.face-,,a.n.- ýg*azed',1o'g up'on
.,.,tllo ýé -dear atures now stan-iped with the *séal of death.

-As Lgazed. pon.. ber n*(jw- pèaceful éo.ntenance,..I. félt'-
t1lat to WLS her baC*k again-,,.woýld "'be almost a sin. I

à1so derive-'--.. much co M-fýrt'-from* thé consoling wordsof
Mrs., Lei crI ot dwell lonw r upon these

if n. cann ce
o r çrrave,.. 1ýnd looke.d

-row-S. -.Wlli n I st, «od at my -m *the 'sg
dôw. n upQný1her coffin' after. ï, fiad: been low'ered. iÉto the
-earth 1 -al ost wished' that I too were restincy..by, her

side, S.inë that. period I hâve .experienced other..sor-
rows; 'but; the, shar*pest' pang I -have7 ever. felt,_ * was, when

î turned , ay f.rom.the graves wlière 'i*.ested the rémai ns
of both:ý rand mother
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lia'e. b-c,>fü're Atuît

t1ides '0' lèttl'i iny.-niother. had con-

Y. and, previ us. to' her
sidered''tliý-ý-it we'eauld make -i'to better returri f b-' tl le debt
of gnititude we'owèd'her tli,-.Iit.by provisioin. fQr

"e -tyý- wi 1LLSO1lý' that we owed heil
li.er -old 1 sz ffli -(-ý,00d 1-é-
a debfof gnîttitude, for* lis

Istie had ho ri the .-Ille' s to lý>.Otll ni y ]-ýfl le
arid 'niy'se'If. And wrien: iny niotlier'8- IL"Ieziltli- Jle11ý

in.ld ;ýi.ttenti.ons.-of 1 a,
With 1111 Ki l. 1 Provis 0 utience 111Y.,

a. view of l'il i 'il for Atiiit-P,.
niotlier 1-ià-d àrranirenieiits fli;ît our -4ouse sbould ýbe

SpId and the mon'ey''de*i)os'itéd foi". lier- lire beii-efit. In
mýý,.i,,ki-riçr- thi s arr'<4iiiýi crement illy motheï, ýNislied -nie'.*to
accept of -a portion of the -pioney wh»ieb the sale of th-e*,
L' Q'Id brinçr' cit

o.use w bi-it.I. -,.decli"iied y1n-g.thý as she
1-1ad me -,-t good ediieLiti'oii,'ýI was aniffly able t'O

support- niyself, so lon',(r .,a-s' I wàs bless7ed witiýi« healtl-.i..

My' illothér. asselited' to the' 1
eould- draw. money from tlié* deposit sbould Le 'er hâve

occasion $0 to dé.-
Il s' in. ü r 1 où ëI home,

We remained. for.,two. ni.on È 0 y
afte'r. tlie.,deýitth-.of. iiiy.mo.tlier-,-.' at tl..iiB -élid of vý+1i'c.h tii-tiè

..- tlie, new* owheÈ took. possession -of t1ieý'Owel-1îj](ý. Atint.
-d'cided upon (yoýi to reside with 'a rel âtiveati ncee had e n.

who liv'ed .in 3vl,-tsgaeliu''sett's.' and the intere-'t of the
depositeil - for -her Nv4ý t'o. be reo-ul'arly

renil to lier. Wé. disposed.* of -thé furiiiiure,'
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the exception, of a few cherished articles wbich- 1

i-eserved. for myself ;. these the --purchaser kindly allowed

iiie -to leave in 'éne of . the upper rooms till'I mîght wish

to remove them.' The sanie d,-iy.tb.at Au'iit Patience se't

out on lier journey to %1a.ssceteliusetts, 1 returiied to Mrs.,
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CHAPTER IX.

FRIENDLY ATTENTIONS.

T was ýà1,elI, for me that my inind: was aietively
employed; had it been otherwise I should have

continually». brooded over' miy sorrows. « -As it
was when eiicra«ed « it. my ti

4u es in* the school-room,
my.thouçr ts would wander to those twograves ii-i the-f Il upon
church-yard, and 'Wy tears would a the*book
fîlom which I > s listenin to a, recitation fi-om l-ny9

Pupilse Georgania havinu leffhome Iha olil Birdiey
and Lewis as pu«ils. Mueh pity did tlwse affýctionate'
éhildren evince f6r me when they. could not but observe

my gnef. 'Birdie would often Say,-.*
Please Miss Roscorù do not grieve--,so jntich; we

all love you dearly, and WÏ11 be vèry 1ýind to yo.u.
And Lewis 'ho could nevér beai to see my te'ars

Wou-Id. Say,
I - will. be a 'little. brother to you, Mfiss Roscom, so

please don7t éry any more..
To please. my pupils, I en''dea-%ýrored to appear (ýheerftil

but. truly the heart knoweth its o,%N.n bitterness. One-
thourht howèver afforded me. some consolation and

th-at was thatl was obeying'my« mother's dying injune,
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by -st rivil 1 (y to (Io ..niy (111fy in flie. pO',ýîtÀoI-1 Ili M, r Ilich
Nvits placed. As dÉlYs arid -n -ritl assed away, 1, iii-

sonie nieasure I*eCrNiti.lied iiiy-.i-isuitl elieerfiiliiess altl-101.1cy-11was no is.ew* incliried to forçret my mother.'
A year liad now pfassed sinée 1 saw herlaîd hi tlie

(frjjýre, . I ofteil visited lier restincr-place, -and thère
1 rellewed niv resolve to follow lier precépts; and iiiatiy-.
a tinie kneeling by 'lier -étave . did I implore wisdoni

on hi 0-h t'. -énable me to follo-w the couns'ls I had
so often r ' eceived. froni'those lips, -now sealed in. s.ile-iice..

It seemed to me, at sucli tilliés, that 1 almos't lield'cýom-
i-iii.-i.iiion wïth the spirit'of- my motliér.

I e.x-perielleed nitich kiridness- from* every mewber -of'
Mr. Leiç)- Itoli's familye 1 m leîstire time iiiosti y .

p y
in my rooii-i. They di(l not, of irourse, invite, me t'O 01-11-
parties, but they would often - uro-e me to' j Oin a few friénds
ni tlieir own parlôr ; but I --a1-ý,vays. repl'ed tbat, niv deep

1-1101unin(y illust be -my* excuse. 'I had no ta ste -'I'or coni-
papy or mirth.

0 e afternooli.tbe Lei crhtons had crone to, j Oin a peine
1 y some two miles from. the city. They liad ilivited

me «té % aé'com-pany them., ý, but am usual j decli n-ed.* I felt
sad and lonely'that lon(r aftern'-'ooli ÎLnd bein g- le'ft:. entire-
ly al-o.n'e, I could not prevent.my ilioughts from -recurring

to, the past. 1. thought of all the happy, car élem days of
my cliildhood; thenmy.mémoi-y ran back- to the ni glit,

when at> te'n'years Of açré', I stood by the death-bed of'
my-father, W.ith. the éye of nieinory', I again saw My..
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w t rave of'
s'be si-00() bo "' ed wi-ti-j grief a the g'

My fiat li. r a iid. iio-w 1 was1eft alone to niourn for- both-
fàtlier ' ai- d- mother. Nei )ry also * fondly turi 0 3fliss

Ediriond -, -ray. fiÈst teacher. I Mt tl-lat to ee her a(Tain
w-otild il deed bé li,-tpl)iiiess; b tit 1 k ne-w not wh-exe. Miss
Edniori s then resided. The last -tiýiiiè- :E liad beard ftoni

lier she conteniplated goïng South, -as governess - iii a (Y

çreiýit'-ielu -11is fîtinil Theri came the niémory of the lia
years I passed in Mrs. Wentworths sehool. Where now

wer'e tl e many. friends -1 hîtd tl-ien known and.loved ? As- be
tllese. t, loji çrl.its passéd -ii» quick succession- throuuh My
11111141 1 coiild.n"t refrain fro m* weepi*nor and as": 1 w1 ii
under no- restraint'from the presencle of others my tears
seei'ned almost a 1 *xur' I know.not ho.w Ion

y g My fit of
wee'ing might have cohtînued had not one of the- domes- Pr

tics -entered* the r-opm, and i1iformed me a poor lu
woman was in the, kitchen seeking. charity, PC

Ill thought,", saiàthe c-rifl, as th e> other ladies Üre all.
away,, you mi çyht give her a trifle, for she seems very. ar
ne«edy."

Hastily dryinçr -My ùears I-went down to-the kitchen-
where 1 found a YOU11. woman, wlio'w*o'ld-ýhav' been'
very'pretty ýbut for the look of wa't and sufferinor depièted. - a
upon her coù-te»nance... It was evident,1 from her appear-
ance, that she was not an habitual beger. As l' 'ap-
proached her, she seemed niuch embarrassed, as'she said

4c-sure an' its. mesilf thaf'never expected'to come to 0
this at all, at alV'
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C4.My poor wolilcall id SkL you to lieLve beeil

plie(l, as the ie(ai-s iii lier fiiie, darkeyes. SS 11 ë'

There. was. iiever- a- b,'IlpýI)ier _coiiiý)*Ie th.çtii -Diiiiii-'s
(-,).'Flzilietty aii. Lthe day the us oiied Blitl»"

a the WILges got 1Owý and thýe times werehard
m-id. us. P*llyl sït*-s. Ditmis to nie one 1ay, will Y'ou

bc aftlier (roïii' to Aiiierik "id me Dîmiis says 1,,
wheré'er it phises, you to-go 1ts f Polly'MeBriii..b7.«tl-ritt's

r(".1,(Iy aiid wifiln' to follow.".. . We'sailedin the 'St.. Patiè-
and tin -days âfflier 1 saw -rüy. dýtrlîii' Diiiiiis bitric,(i'

i rithe salt say. 11el.&II, sick W'Id ýa faver, * aud all m e
prayers. for*-Iiis",-Iife - could not. save li.i'l'il all' litàre, 1 au4 P.

10lie widdy, in a- sht'ange larid wit-hout a peiii-iv iii n- ie
pocket, iior a place to lay me he--td."

.1-lere the poor. womari's,'grief. choked Iier utteraiice,,
and, covenrig her faè.e with her hands, «4he wept- aloud,

rectuested the- -domestic to.bririg her.'some, food,. whieli
sheý-ate like.one faný.ishin'u.,'- -I placed in her haiid

Sufficient to secure her froni want for two or three dayis
at l-ýast. I did Ûot . in the least doubt her story, fQr her

CôUlitenancé bor'e'-t.he - im -press of siiice*,iity". When she
lefti.'l requested heri to call again in. two or-ýthÈee days as

i felt certain Ïhat Mrs. le*ighton would' assist her in
obtainin(Y'some employnient. She left 'ine with maiiy

thauks' ati'tl blessincr me after'the inanner of lier country..
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MISTTEIL 1 lit ili the
Z litas -Il was S t. i f.fe ri i i frùm., a severe

de ijiy way to t1ie ýý!iur'ch-yard, and 8011(fili,
the graves 'of 111Y -parelits aild, selitthig myself at flié

4/

beadstone of my.inothers «rave, 1 reinained -for a
tiiiie wrapped in, profoynd rrieditatioii..

1 -kiiow *rjot ho W' lon(y I'remiline-d t1luis for I took-
tiote of tirue blit myle',ad -titi lie s'iiri(l o f

Pli.a pproacliii-i -footsteps, the sba'des of eveiiîiiçr
g(ýitlierinçr around nie.' It W-as Willié Lei '-riltoil

tbotstep ý;__ý(t._àroUsed i.. e- fron
-n -i my reverie.4. -. . .M'y ear'Cla'ra he beçra,-n.

B!ý4 en i Io ii with. a 1'ttle surpi-ise 't- lip
familicàr use of my chris'tian nitme it beinfr the first fillie P.1y
he bad thus addressed me he colored sliçrlitly, and. said,-

1 beçr pardon, Miss Roscom, for thu.s intrudîn(r Upon
y-o'ýrr so.littide-'but, fiiidin'g you. absent on' our r'etùrn 1-

ri-nissio to escort Pil -
came to seek. you and, with your* pe' » ii,
yoil home.' ý I thilik YOU do wro-ng»' to come to this lonely

lace'. to effierÎsh a sorrow which se' ems to me- to . be almos' iiie,
fletunreasonable.- I would not have 'yau forget your
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4s-urýJnj f'.the.y ctre:.Permit-te(l -to'lo"» k do.,vi..i
r 

tlley'*. W0.11.1d 1 .0-

llpQn you from, thei r- .'ho e iît heaveD
YQ lins derbar rself from soeiety

wïsh -ý.see t yon- li > d cýe * s of eýver.j -i
the n nécent-, Pl of yontl e w
-ýlýd hic xe -be(r11111 ne to all'

sa 'a r
.yOý1-preturn

-te of. tino agi-
.0n", Our wa horâe I eo'-uld- ri»tý help a fe ffinY.e's attetitipns' .. to M di, ileasé tlie*.leât VI e*_ Ô" S -1)

1, l'h*ad'allo'we-d hinr to- acc''ompany. me. hénie, asrrwi e rude'e.' d, not- havé' ot -e solut
vet 1, feared th ât, ïn s -S. OUM disple-ase. 11-is

enterinu the
-measiness inceeased 'as, Upýoù

.1, t .1 det, of displeasitre i the
lousé.1. 1. t.10-11gh ected a shàde

tow'a'rd*me* -lie Willi é -notiçeýd-.
k he« seè' ied un* é * ôù! §CI* 'it* forhe,

a'-il 7tl « offlie -ill-id îî -01lis of
ii i.ade -sever'al effii-ts 'to en (rage, us* in conversation but.

for...sorne.reasori or oflier, no one, except hims'.1f,,.ýcierried
to be social t1jat eve- nin i féit- very mi-leh

'tý for 1 attributed*'t.hei Éce to d'
epresSe in SP1171 r sile

-pleasure- because had accompanied *.e,,home
an early'-hour 1 bade "thm,. éod' hi ght- a.n...d-ý*r'etïred to'

iny own ap,%rtrnent. After -r' é adi n g'7 as was my custo n*. i-
le aiid, commenAing o.

chapter in 'Bib myself t' -the... . . - ft rcaré of - Ileaven, Lsô-u-ý(Yhfm*y pillow ; -but. houi a e "hour
cS way an eep..refu si iy e es., M' -

, sed a d sed to. vi
and aýorain j meinfally asked myself whà - hàd» - 1. done- - to
inerit the cold-néss which L on- -hý-td'shown in

'S had.her manner to me - It w's no .y. fwi 1 t th,cit Wi
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Me a 1 ri il il MCIIIII.Y.. mariner,li*oii.ie*.;,'aild I- iily a tît ileý,,orted 1 -le )uted, Iiis-at
that resl)éet.wl.iiè-i the. real ge 0M s to

ath- -iÉa n' ever* a, paýlàdyl, -b'' slie, ri h anI c -or pâo loweyer7 -ý1eci(leâthiat-ill*-
ýfî itti ré. 1 sl.to.il(l receive ii.o.dt,,teritioiis,..froi' flie, aere-- 1. 'Xhid btit e« treniely. pi- 'ii d, andl feîtred,-sure Williellad -lately," -i n i,-tiy.so'bêt I)IYthat, thé ffle(a tre "Yl'lad' ased. therri altho.u> 1 0 dcdisple fr -ýihî s ýatte'ïiti' ris bad bee

notbing m'ore thiIIi--ý.a, perso-n sociallyÂneliÜed M-ï t. b ar
> to sho w toi -One dwélli ri o, le e ith- the -same. r of.'Agi did the e made' by, Mrs, KirÛT fel

sley ôceur toM'Y n'il Î, thn-d' -,arid I' rs.. Le, crUton wits
asedl, slie slioii-ýl..Iiave nô ftirtl.icýr iccatise. for'di*lýle.",t.'fo 1 too'-was, poss ssed'-of a p rQ-t-iý-d spe* irit. The IýCI Il t -le .: ne *,d.ay'gli rmere -the * e'st le

4w, afý -î d ".. in a re,'s.Iee*.ý
e*ye..s--, and the * IDY. sluinbers u' -éi-e - distu rbéd. by. .--ba

a'nt drearns. -One. dre, M. 111- particular, I still. fr(rerneiiiber' -1 - sëeriied iii o be.* a h4onneles_Iy drec,,.tiii tk
wiri.detcl*r- I know not whither. 'I had Iift th là th

thé.-ý.'ci.ty and .. w'as walki*iig. ili th, *pen,ýc.ountry, on a-.road..« PCthât seeme d stran «e an ar to e... At 1-d Èniai m eýn-gth' re,uch.-, eéli iii çr. of 1 'ne-li ùés, *,aiicl mi sery o red..m re,8 a f 0 výiTo We me
thatl felt un'able- to. prbeeed furthe*r. Seàting. ]ý1Y.sé Y by
the, roadside-/ I ,bu'.rst.:,«ilit.0,ýei,.r,,s Rai g, ny 'eyes.,0'bserved w fem-ak ach' -Whi'h 1-*sooü* sh

gure ap- ro i il tg rÉirecogn as My -nother*. -Slie*, di d ayi.-nor W'iîed.ý ew ne«cetr, an
her ba'ds upon my. head, -îas if inblessi Ù9, said .

-Fear- -no't - My beloved,'daughter', only coûtinuein the as
11-path of-dut'y and affi.will'yet e- well



W, idi 'a ci-Y of, joy, L 81)1-'Iýiig f'orw-i.i.(l to ellibnace,
«i iid awok-e to find tlie s"n shining dinil' t1ii-ough tlie.,y
Partiall' y losed. blinds 0-f' i-ny wii'*do-w. I tý,lt fàtiori

ý111d nervous aller Imssing restle,ýs w(as
st-artled by. flie pale âtid couintenauce whicb -iny

mirror reflected tli-fat il-ioriiiii"),. 1 lia(I'sc,,,tl*cely finished

toilet when. the breakfast bell rai1ý' 1 -hasténed

clown st,,tirs where the f-.tiiiily. m-ei-e, v asselibled

in ild the brec -ou çi -ffist table.
Whatèver of. -di'pleasure Mrs. Leio*Iitoii. 11-i-io-lit have

felt tlie p'evious eveiýlitig seeined to liave v,-t*jîslied. witil
the 1--igli.t of niorning. Perbaps ýthou(Tlit 1 lie r'di

slire existed orily in my own Âniao-imation, al 1
N(ý)ticiiig my p(,-ît.le colt liténali ce slie en.quiired it'l wcÈs ill

1.repliéd that 1 -l'ad sli erlit lieadaclie, -owiii(rto iny not

11;-uving.-slept, well. lie -,Iý,iiidly off' red to excuse ine

fi-orti attending to niy plipils tliat nl*rlllll(,r but 1 tol(l-*I".t-%I-'
ti1 cat 1 felt quite -,,ible-to attend to: m duties. li)

d-;-,y I meniiolie
the Course ofthe a 'd to -li 'r.tlie'-e-tQ,,e of-tlt*e
poor.-woman «Iio .. had e(,Iýlled the -day. pi.evious. Siie, 4-àt after seein n (r some eiicliiii-ic-se lie th, g her- and. maki'ýn

recrardin lier capabilîtv, she would A to a nend of
-i want o a.- servant'

hers who was i i f n-d slie had 110
0 c -ci ge e 1,

-doubt she êould iiifliience ber fi-iend t' '-Dg,
shoul.d she consider h ér' a suitable person. Accordii gly,
when Mrs. O'Flaherty called two, or tlirèe afie r

u ii i 'd toïier capability.
'ý,[r's.-1,eify1hton questioned her ni

servant. lie r she. had Ili 41, cons"d 'ableci s a e i er,

6 > C)cÀ SURPRISEO
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exl, A-e as a servatit iii creuteel fýiiiiilies,.I)I-evious-t,(,y
1 ter marriimye in the 0'ld couritry. ,Irs. Lei gl-iton'réctLieste(l
fier to call shortly, sti.,yincr t1ilit she boped. tô be able,
to fi Ild 1 tuation. Mrs.* Lei(T-1-itoi

ier a si i further ii-ifoi-iiiecl
-lier tliicif, if the lacly encr-,i,çre(l.lier, it intist-:be eiitirely
lier owa reoO*el'lllllcllýlatioii.; anI that s!ieý hoped

would pro -e Iierself 'fiiiL 1 rt
ii'-icl tru stwo l'i y. Slie

replied
44 Ail its i-ties*Llf thatill, be afflier (loin, nie best, to laze

tl.i e leddý, mei«Il."
-Andý mi th iii-,ý-tiiy tliziiil,ýs, she Ieft thé hoîIý,_e.- Mrs.

L.ei oh .,e.rton was much i nt' est" d býr.the ititelliue-rit'courite--
nance îi , n d honest, trut hiaimer of

'hfu -the womaii arid
she accordinçy1y so sironcrly'enlisted the sympathies of her,

friend Mrs.-- Walliiicrford that She agi ed to give. her a
Mrs. 0'Flaherty see'-ied -very thankful. wlien she --

called soon after ai-id Mrs. Lei«Iiton inforiued her that
she had obtained a,-situation for hèr. 'Mrs". Lei(ylitoii alsso
I*uirttislied her with money sufficient. to' purchase some

plaiii, but'- decent dothina, a . ew. da 's- after s heý
entèred upou her duties in tlie'dwelliiiçr -of Mrs.

ford who afterwards requeiitly remarked to 'Mrs.*
Leiçshton . that * she -had n-ruch reason to t1iai-ik li r -for

prov. i-th Ilie bes, -sérvaiit ýbe had ever 'en-
çf( 'l "ed.
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E.11 BA RRA SeSI.rC-x INTERVIEW S.

-y tilli è. . Prissed in the. usual daily rùu.tine of duties.
About this tiùle Ge'.oýg(-,tnià returnéd to, spend a

Though niu 'h
few Wèe* ks at hoftie c improved in

personal appearan ce, she "was far from beingit p asant.
cor.npanion.; Herriianner,'.to nié was exiceedingly haugh.

ty, alni'st coiiteliipt-uous'. She -. seenied to, have enfir ely
forgotten My uhiwearied pai * ris in laying -thý founda.ti.on'.

of her education.ý, 1 could ýnever understa âd the reason
of lier. -dislike to me. The -feeling m u st always- have
existed 'tliouçrh kept in check duri rig the time she had

been my pupil. 1. think the- resi of -the faniil' inust'
have iiotïced- her unple ùt mariner to me-; . and I have'
no do- ùht, remo'nst"rated -with her .upon. the. subj ect, 1
was of a.'proud, .sensitive nature, and the many slights,

in ailindirect way, which'l sufféred from -her'-roused my.
indignation,. and 1 was revolving the idea in my mind of.

see-iiig another ho'e an évent occurred. which
caused my departure fro' the home of" the Leightons'

s . opner than I * à ntici'atedt, On' the morning of the day.p.. of which I spéak, Laura was uriable t'o- get out, as she
wà s suffering from a cold.. Sb e as very anxious to.
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execute some shoppîn(r fhat'rnorniiig,,ýnd asked me if
wÔuld undertake t' make her purcÉases as. .1 knew

exactly'what she -wanted. 1 gladly asselited, a*nd, as Iasse ýny way ,up stair's,, 1 hieardp 'd the sittinçr-ý-rooni on
Willie sayý

I-too have business ýup town, an I will drive Miss
Roscom tý the store w4ré she isto niake her puréhases,-

and call ièr 'her on. my return."
-Mre.,.Lè*ghton replied in a lowý'butc1ia-nged voice7-

Why not send- James, the* coaý'«.hman;, -it is.more
proper.,

i dU not w*àit -to- he îac Willie's but* 'when I came
dow n, preparéd -for, going out, th, coachnia'n. was
waiti-ng with the carriage. -1 was gîâd thatý Willie was

not-to, accompany me 'for since ---ýhe. evenirig lie bad
escoried, hom'e, I had -carefully aý17oided his soc.iefy.

1 was sittin' that eveninçr in the gardÈn' m a kind of9
arbor, covered. weeping viiies.. 1 was deeply
interested in the -volume 1 held in' n-iy"liâ.nd-- and'was

much 'surpris.ed when* Willie suddenly eiitered the arbo*'.
and. toôk a seat by my ede. 1 ma4e. a hasty movement

to* ris.e and leave the arbèr. when he addressed me
say-ing,
cc.Why.,is- it, Miss Roscom that.ýý yôu constantly avoid
me f réat, me w*th -such marke'd coolnes's ? 1 am'sure
1 have not merited such treatment. have long se
an opp.ortunity to speak with you alone, and how ycP
must hear. me. Allo'w me to tell you that I have - 1ong
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loved you, ith a deep. and true affection. YOU
not become in'y wi.-fl, and thereby render me the happiest

of mortals 111
.1 was so muéh surp'sed by this unexpected declaration

that it.was, some moments ore I could "ollect my
thoughts sUfficienfly.to reply. -1 at le- gth said,-

".Althoug.h deepl ible of - the honor you -have -
(lone-me,'l must -say in reply, that I cànnever. become'
yoi.ir wife.,,,

Ile regarded me.with, urifeiomned su.rpiise-as-be said-------»
Then you.do not. love me, Clara. I had hoped that

1 -was nét wholly i*diffierent to, you."
I replied,-

As I bélieve. Y' have addressed ine with candor, 1
will,,tiisw-er ypu. in.the same manner. 1 d'O love you ; and,

were 1 guided -by my, (own- beartin. -the matter, m'y reply
to your- ho'norable proposal -would have been different.,
But there are insurmountable -barriers - to our union.

-Name them," was hià, reply,
Mrî Le'iglýtori," I answered. Whether or.not yèU

are aware* of the fîtet, tba«t I* am unable to, say; but 1
know thatý your amily would never 'onsent« to your

marriage with. their, governess. They may -respect and.
treat me kindly in, my. p resent_ positi'on, 'hut ' would never
be wilfing to receive me'as a daughter. lt W* ill, theréfor'.e,

be wiser for you to place your affections upon some one
in yo.-tir own.position in life."

Am- 1 not re plied''Wiffie, re'e to follow. my own
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wishes in-the matter -hat care I for thise butterfliés
of fashion whose highégt.enjoyment 'is to shine in the
gay. assembly or crowded ball room. M -héart's devoti on
must be.given.to one who possesses. true nobility of mind.
-8hould m y« paren st refuse thëir cohsent-to our marriaae
then shall I eel juàtifiéd in followi'g the dittates of my

own heart, I have never disobeyed my parents and C
have endeavored tu- bé guided -by- their cou.nselsý--*but in
this matter I must act in accord àhce with my own'affec
tion and judgment. In everything except- wealth you are
my equal and I h irh, for us both. Allow me to

telî my parents that m'y happiness rests up'n their consent
and should they withhold th'to our mamage eir consent,

I W""ill marry you andubide the consequences for I- am
certain they will, soon be sensible of their- error.ý.1 Being

anxio'us to terminate the interview 1
must answer -Mr. Leighton, in the manner-

which I consider will be best for us both.,' Never will 1
consent to become the wife of dny ma n by so doing, C(

alienate him from his parents. 1 have -experienced nothin Sc
but kindness from all your family, and I cann' t take L
step *hich will bring sorrow and d*isquiet into your here-

e d. never al-ludetafore happ'y.liome-. B' advi d by meý anÎ.
,to t S- subject açnain. 1 can be your friend, but not y o*u, fo

wife.' I intend, as soon as cireu.mstances permit, to seek bc
another home. Reiiiei-riber', me as a --ýfýiend only-alnd what- til

ever my own feelinus may'be, I shall at leasthave. the Lc
satisfaction of knowing that 11 étve actëd wiselv a
the.-be*t.1-1
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1-Es Coli il tel] ance expressed extreine afritatiori, zis, "risiiiçr
lie

You have niade ýme very unhappy, M-ils , s Roscorn. 1
ivill remain silent for the present - but- çro not-,, ,ay, froin

liere as that would, de. -troy iýiy orily hope.ý'
When I entèred the bouse, I he-ar'd Îhe ex'cited 'Oices

of Mrs. Leightoil Lau'râ and -Cyeoro,,itiiia in .-tlie'.pztri.or.
lléiii.d* Mrs..Lei(-rliton sýîîy, üs- I issed the door of the

re that you understoiod ario-lit9"'.
Are you su Georcania,

Quite sure MaMma 'l"She replied Il J plaiiily heý,.ir(l
Willie ask her to, become his wi& how 1 kate ber; and..

fliei thouglit of Willie's lovi.iî'( -ber alMost cali.ses Me to
liate. him.'l'

",.Hush.!" exclainied Mrs, Lei'hton 1 will hivesti-9
o-ate'this matter myse

1 hurried- up, to' my room, 1 knew there was trouble-
iiî storefor me- and 1 felt stronc to.meet'it ;,,for il-l'y -Own

conscience acquitted me of any, wroii(ýr-doi«'ic-r. ý -After'
sonie -little time had pâ ssed, I heard- the' footsteps- of Mrs.
Leighton ascendincy the staîrs ;' and a moment after she
rapped - at rny door. I opiened, the doo'r and invited ber
to -enter, and be: seated. She tli.en' sea*ted herself,,andsýat

forséme moments in silence, Her countenance expresse(l
both, sorrow and an crer, for, -up to tiiis time, 1.believed

t1iitt Mrs. Leio-lifôii bad loved i'ie.. 1 waited. for
Leio-liton to, open. the for. I well ,knew wliat had
brou.çrýA her to, my.rooi-ii, and 1 cared not. bow soon s1f.
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-ide known the object of "I

-iu ier visit.. At lengtli,.she'aid'
It seems to 'me M, tbat, you bave rend

Miss Rosco
a Verv base. return fôr My kindness."*- A she seéme

wàiting my reply, 1 said,
Will you bave the good ess, Mrs. Lei gliton, to ,e'xpl,,i,i n

tîfî your words, for L am unable, to comprehend th-eir mean«
ing V

Her' voice expressed much displeasure as shea'ns.'Wered:
I. was not aware that my words required any expla-

nation but- if they do,, it, shall be given in 0
How dare you so far forget your own :position', and ours

as to. entice my son into in«akin*g a proposal of.marriage' to
one so much lis infe'o r as M-ust- kiiow -yoursélf to
be VI

ve a ii n ca-n ne
Shoûld 1 li u 'dred. years 1 ver for' get the

shock lier words gave me. 1 fairly trembled with ang-er.
Risinc to My feet, 1 looked ler steadil' in 1heï face, as I

said
.-as heartless, Ln'ed

Tliat your words are false, as well . e y
nît tell you, a s you are a1ready, aware of 'the fact., 1 appeal'

to you'if 1 hav e ever in any way, coui e, society of..
Willie. If lie has asked me to become his wife,-- is« it

thro-tiçrh any fault of' mine But you -need give yourself
'iness upon- -the-., s 'ýj eî t, for I -have already told

no u.neas U c k.
Willie that I wil- néver become, wife of anY. h

whose friends would look upon me as their inferior. For'-
thoncrh poo-r,. and obliged to labor for my*bread, 1 possess

a sp d îth y'our o-wn, and. that spirit your,iii.t. equally prou w h,
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insultitig words have roused. Whéii you a*c cii-se. nie of
enticing Willie into inakirig a Proposal of rn,,ý.irriarre yoti

well -know tha.t your «%ccusaticiii is fa] ithout
foundation.11

ici suppose, saidIl - » Mrs.-- Le il after a âôrt silei.ice
that you will sée the propriety of seekiii g(y another home.".

You ffiight, I replied, have -saved yourself the,,d: trouble of remiiidin(r me ëf this as I intend this ilight,la- to lea.ve your house'. I intend to show you that
ds. rove no hi ùdranée to your so.ii's rric iii accordaiiceP

.rs, with 'your wishes. me to_ express my lieaiï-feit.
to thanks f"or-yuùr past kiiiduess''' to nié btit W-e iijust ijowto Part.

Mrs. Leightoii's ai) uèàr by this. tiiiie, toilie C 001.
w. 1 am: perfectly willinu' sajd..sli' tù, YOII. îo

el tli t s.1s remain here till yo-u cah obt'aiii-aiiotl'ier situïttioli. - w1leil
spÔke of our seekinu another home, 1 wislied iiot t1i'-itýaed yQu sho*uld -u.iide-rstaiid that I wished you. to leave'Claf. -d tely.Il

of.. .1 thanked her but said I preferr* d oiiiu at o
it She enquired'whither I iiitende.d goïn I -repli 'd that3elf there we're' -severdl familie*s residii e..lu in th city wli«o ha d'old kilown and loved my mother who wo' u- adl- shelt'e'ian her orphan dau(rhter

Mrs.'L e«ighton. owed me at -the time, otiehuiidred dol--3ess lars of my sadary; as I had not required the 'oiley,o.ur had left it. in her hands. Leavillu the ro o' « she sOOD-

lrâ,t it x ir) à «n y% à n n ir t+ ;, -« --- , -
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r(btui.rite(l witli the i-rioijeyýin lier hand, and pressed me to
accept -of fifty dollars over and above 'what',%Y"a*s owing nie...

1 tli;,trike(l lier b utt said 1 wished to accept only -of what
iny j t tst d u cýl. A -'i

cts s .îýhe refi ed to receive b« A th
'lie table-ý and bega' ï. ilig illy111o1l(.1yý-,1 laid it tipori. t ii i tak*,

pi-(jpiti-atio'is fbr leavincr lie'r house- la less'than an àotir
y truiik-s were packed, a'nd 1 was -ready to go. Laura

iaiid G.eoi (raina 1 tliink purposeyly avo'ded nie,- for d'd
not see thein before leaviii( 1 eved when I parted

ith for I hàd become stron(r1y. at-t,-rtel'
'Birdie and Lewis ied

to tlieiii. Le'is- used -often to say-that. boys never ouglit
to c.ry ; -crying, lie'said, was only for girls and habies-;

ýbutt -lie, niust have forgotten. hiinself on this. occasion, fbr
l'le cried bitterly w.en 1 bade himgood-byý. As.1 turiied

froiii .i-ay ptipils, Mrs. Leiçrliton came foËwa-t-d and -extend-"
ed lier hand, to me. I -could not refuse the hand that* had

so often administered to. the wants of my dyi-ii.çy mother.
Neîther of us uttered a word. We shook hands in silence.

and 1 passed from the house and entered the carriage
-a lu ý - me. --Th-ere was

w1iieh, w fan. y by
the rjame of Burnside with whom ha*d been. intimâte,
from childhood to.them I intended going, and in a few
zýminutes I was set down* at.théir door.

It chanced ' to. be Mrs.' Burns'ide her'self who ans'wered
MY rý119 at the door. In a fewbrief words I infoimed her
of the circums'tances whièh had .. caused me to leave Mrs.

Leighton so suddenly;.., -at the sanie tîme, asking her if
she was wiEing to afford me- -a home for a shoTt time till

could obtain anot.her situation 90
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11M dear' Claîaý7y she replied, to m' home you arey yfreely welcome for any -- you may wjphlength of ti4e to"
remain, To-morrow we will talk further of the matter,

ie -but. not another word to-night, for you look very. nýuc1i
Y

fatigued.
Jr The family tecconsis ôf-Mr. and Mrs. Burnside a*nd'ari,,'

aunt of Mrs. Burnside 8, who, resided with t1lem. They
Id had two daughters, but thev had both married and re,'

Moved a lôngý' distance fro"'- ---their early home, Xrs.
Burniside ofered to conduct me to my rbom,. -..whieh ofer

A 1 gladly -accepted, for I wished'to. be alone. Théexci-tem
ment.which had sustai'ed me through- the events-of'the
pût fe' hours had now* subsided 'and when"' left alone
in my room,..I- sat down to reflect calml upoe, my situa---y

tion, 1,could nôt but feel. justified. in. the step 1: hadI could not avoid a feehnc.d takeii; but. g -of uneasiness when
1 reflected that I, was now homeless, I did notwish to

remai n long with M rs. 'Burnside, as 1 well -knew they
ge woùli a'ee'pt of no'...,,compensation from -me; and,'Êor -tilat

)y - réason, felt the -necessity-,,»of obt ai*n«m*g another'situation-
te. as - soon as o sible but I could come to « « decisîou till
aw after conversm* --- i;vith- Mrs, Burnside, u'pon the subjectéo

After kneeling,ý,nd'imploring the protection-and guidance
ed Father, -I -retired to. rest, and. ýaè I

y Hea-vemy .was>
ier worn out by th- excitiîig évents. of the si

e eveninS eep
soon furnished -a welcôme reliéf from- all anxl'ousý théughts,,

if I was - grýeete-d kindly by Mr.. and Mrs. Burnside the
next morning, when we met at the- breakfast tabk The
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aunt being somewhat'of an. iny.alid did 'ot'ustially ta.ke
her morùing meal with the.family'., The onlyallusion to

my Scumstancei' was made by Mr.. Bùrnsïdè, who said I
had betterdefer any con-versatiQn upon the su,1ý ect for

the present, and that, in the meantimeý'% "-,4e wished.,me
fo confilder hiis h6use as my home,

About eleven o'c'lock that morninz, as Ïweas
the roo' with Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Burnsîdels au nt, the
servant came. up to, inform me. that a youngý. gentlerpan
was, in the, ý- par1or,ý o, wiéfied té' see meD' Loùking at

,-they caÉd which the,.ýý girl- landed me,- I read .'the name -of
Willie Lé*ghtoii. 1 W'as so'rry to wound his feelings

but, when, I left thefr dwélhng,. I'firmiy resolved that * I
would nevê«r .'intentionally meet 'with Willie,* 'again.- 1

therefore the -serv*ant to inforin Mr. Leighton
thât 1 was. - engaged, It was no easy* matter for me. to

send this. message to him but. my p-ride sustained me. -
Two or thre ' e weeks passed quietly away. Duri"g this

time, Birdie and. Le'-v's twice 'am"e-to see me,,but whe,
ther by permission. or, by stealth 1--could .4'ot detérmîne

-L ould not en-qu Willie caRed repeated]. but I
and w ire-*' Y7
ne«ver « granted'h-ùn an intervièwý'as- 1 deemed it best for
both- thatwe should 'ot meete

1 ghal-1 flever cease-Ao remember with gratitude the
kindness 1 recâived from Mr. and Mrs. Burnisidé, and, as
I wished not to abuse -their hospitality, I.tho-Qgh.t it a.dvis-..
able, when gome two' months had pà ssed âWay, to devise
some means of earnl*ng',',,,.Iny ô 'n support.-'-ý. They would,.,,-

imw Imm% orm '0 m
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have assist'd. me in o"tai ing a situation in Philadelpbia;

-wished-to,--Ieave--ýay-i't*me-- city, and see, if new..
scenes and new friends*ould -not'have a beneficial effec't

upo > mind. I baâ, now no remaininz tie to bind nie.
o Philadelphia. I grieved it is fr ùe at the thou g*ht of

leav ing the place which contained. the graves -of my par-
ents,'.' Nevertheless, I felt myself to be in the. path ofduty, w*hile prepan* o leave my nativeng cîtay
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CHAPTER. X119,

A NEW ENGLAND HOME.

KNEW lhad. an uncle. living in Ilie tate of
New Hampshire, Whom, 1 had -not seen siiice I
was tw.ielve . years of age- he, havirig visited us

at that. time 4, He was mymother's onl' brother and to,
him I dé éided to *o. 1 once thoüght of goiiig to, atint

'Pàtienée but finâlly gave Iù p* the idea. 1 -retained.a'
very distinct recollection of my uncle. I. reiiierri,li)ered

that he and my. mother had strï-ngly resembled each
otber alt-houghhe, was.teiyears her senior'. When quite

.4, had* marnedo>a tery worthywoman, and.their-
was blessed.by tw' children, a son and daùghter;

but théy -had laid-the' both in the grave at an àrly ag.e,*;.

therefore they. were now childless. I had, never seen my
aunt but my heart turned toward them and nây'res'olu-
ion was soontaken to visit'tthem, They resided about

thf-ee es from the- village of Littleton, in New'.Ha'p-
Shi-re

'The only obstaële'in'the way of my wisfies Was the
long journey. from Philadelphia to NeW Hampàhire. 1ý---

felt relâct'ant to undertake so long a ourney. alone. Thi S*
obstacle was une'x«ectedly removed' by th -e- arn-val of a

m a
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a, -iio th,rs m the St e of 0.1 ey werèE-C t, fý0 at

relatives,, of -Mrs. Burnside- and were journeying to the'
ril -to visit some friends who»ý 'esidéd -the're.

Easte States
Mr. Burnside rùention'ed to th-eM' my desire to visit my
ùncle in Ne-w>--llampE;hire, and the', gladly conserîted that
1 S'hould ac'com"pa*ny them. on" their. jourriey,,- As they
iritendedreinaiiiiin* but a few -days in Philadelphia,. 19.
was obliged to hasteh the preparâtion.s for my-departure.

could a nd Providence
not- but observe -4ie h' nd. of a ki'

in directïng Mr.. and Mrs,' 'r*ont to, visit Philadelphia9
atthis partieuflar time.

to, On theý-eveining preceding my depaiture I paid a'eâr'e*-
lit Well Visit to-the graves of '-my parents and 1 shed. some
.a -very bitte'r tears- when L reflected that 1 miglit never

again stand by this loved spot. 1 exàcted. a promise
from, Mrs'. Burasîde that, should ofthe. Leicriitoris
make enquines- concerning, me, she wÔuld n* ot inforiri
them otrny destirýition.

-r left Philadelphia at a very. early hour --the ext
morning, and after n very Ion somewhat tedious

.1y jo«urney,ý arrived in. safety at the busy villace of Littleton
Mr. Egmont cond-uèted, m éto. an hôtel till hë could. inake

ut the necessary enquiries for finding my Ûnelé. 1 knew he'
resi.ded about three miles from the villaçre 'bat. was. unable

to say in what. direction, Mrs. Egraont invited '.Yùe fo-
àe accompany them their frien ds, who liv- ed in the villége,

and rest before séeking m unele; but, 'as. I' had arn. rdY
his so near the. termination 'f rny.«j ourney 1 wished to rea'ch

a,

C
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the home' 'of my unele without farthèr ..delay. After
accompanying Mrs.Egmont to their* friends, Mr. Egmont.

returned to, the hotel whe're I aw'aited him 1 was
ar a sittinc and beardseated ne indow, in the zDroomý

him making enquiries of -one and allother fo r Mr.
'No one see 'ed't 'kn'

Way and my une-le. m 0 ow anythin(r
landlo 'd. "assed th

of the person he sought. As the r p at
way, he turned io him -and enquired if he kne'w a fai mer

in thàt vicinity by the name of Wayland ? He replied.
ý,J thàt 1 n Littletonresided. only for. a short Ù2

his acquainta nite did not, as yet, éxtend lieye'ond the limits -
of the villa(re and that he knew of no such person.* 1
waý begining to fea'r*th-at my uncle.had removed to'so'me

-other place, as 1 had, not hea'rd.,. anyrthing ûpm him for a
on$'iderable time when- a ra;gged-looking ,boy, .-appa-

is... way.uprently about twelve year made*h tos of age
Mr. E ont anýd- said-9m

1 can tell» you w«fiere Mr.' Wayland lives. Helives
about thfee' miles from, here. on the W-aferford Road. IPC

knows you see for 1 workeïd for hiin this fall i ki n'
pertaters.

-Piece of sil *er as he thanked hi -for-ý
Cxiving the,.boy a v m

#1T1 his- infôrmationý'- Mr. Ep, n on - t came toi inform, me that
when 1. had artake'n, of thé- dinner he had ordered -forP -the ho'' e of My-me heý wouJd accompany lÈe' to M

unele;
The, lad before mentioned had given - Mr. Egmont so.

accurate a desériptiôn of M unele's residence that, wheny
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,ÏÎI;.vi.ew oÉ the sqi.iare, old-fashion"d. fhrm7house,
described. by the bo we at once kfiew it to be. my
1111éle's home. As. we ëame' in si «ht of -the house the

qi-lestion-how, w*ill they recei.ve 'me*? --arése- in my
Mind but the' recollection w*hich 1 ret'ined of iny

tincle was of so, pleasing -a châracter that.I had little
do-ubt of meetin -ý#i th a cordial w ele «me. As. we &ew X
near, 1 'bservedan elderly-looking man in the yard,. en

gaged in- mending some farmin Un * lement. Trom the
appearance of the placé it seeined that the front
entrance was but -little used the front door and blinds'

being -closely shut., I was .at that time whoRy ý unac-
quainted with the habits'and'customs of. country people,

As we drave up,.to the. gate,- the man 1 had before
obse'ved, paused iri his employment, and regarded us as

-I'thought,- with 'no little surprise. Surely, thought Iî
this -man cannot be 'My unelé Waylando ..At the time -('>f
lus visit to my ýmother , he was à y. oung and -fine-looking-
man.; but the man- 1.now beheld- was bow'ed as it were
by age, and. his hair W as nearly white, 1 -Should have

remembered that-si-nee I had seen him-he'had la'id both
of his loved childr én in* the grave. Trüe- -it. is., that-
sorrow causes premature old. age' but, up'on a ý-second*

look -at his c ôuntenance, I could clearly" trace his
resemblance to m * mother, :11is eyeF3 when - he raised
them to look at us so, stroiigly resembled, hers that
rny ýown filléd. with tears which I hastily w1ped
away,
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i the carriacre Mr. Egrnont 'ad(Ir'essed i-ny

pleasure of speaking to Mr. Wayland ?"
the affirmative,'and added,_
whether or not-I am addressing an old
ut your countenance is not familiar to

eplied,
Pure thât -we have ever met before btit

who -is-. your nieée. Miss Ro-com lias tra-
iy with M'yself aiid'wife, and I wished to

Dur home beforé resig-nirig. my c . are of

eemé-d overjoyed at seeing mè.. He
lîght,* and embràced me with true affec,

diately conducted Îné into the bouse,'aiid
t'O ý'M>y * aunt, She was â, middle-aged,

woman;'and-I als'o.recei ý» ved froin ber' a
e to * their ho ffie. 'They . invited , Mr.

iin till after teà but he declinéd, saying
ilised to return tol , theïr.friënds as - soon'as

some .conversation with my -uncle and.
edme' to retire toýmyroom and seek rest,
10-s of my long J* ourney; and 1 , gladly -fol-

.up the. stairs, to a neat bed-room, taste'
I was w* eary - bâth in body. and mind,

n'lupon m'y bed, I soon.sankÎnto a sound
1 a*oke,, daylight was, rapidly fadin*g
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before the shadé ws of -ev**erii»i)-g. I hasteàned dowiî stairs
fearfýl. that, J had kept my' unele and aurit waiting o

théir tea;, 1 enquired '10f iily aunt if such were the case
he replied sa'yi*ii'g,.

I! gave the hired men tbeir supper at- the tisual hour
but y our.'uncle and 1 lave 'waited to. take our tea wÏtli
y

Ca-n' it be possible, thought 1,., that. they take Iheie
Meals with their hired. ger-vants 1 hâdJet to learn. the

differen't usages of life in tÉe city' of Philadelphia and -in'arm-house th'NéwEnglandS..tateýs.
in e wi*sely. said

nothinçir to. m'y, aunt of what was passincr, î n m* 'mind,
Tea béïng over wepassed the remainder' of the ëvenîng

in social'conversation. We' had mùch to sây' utuall
of family*'«atters. 1 told. them many particules.. c'oi.i_
nected "*ith the death of my.iùother,- of whieh 1 had
never informed' them by jetter. 'Thcýy also told me

mufffi concernin(Y-theïr deceased-c'hildren. Their soli had
ýag' of fifteen,

died at the e As he had a de 'ided taste
hooks my uncle -intended.-giving him a* n education
instead of training him' to the life of a farmer. For'a

year previous to' his death h-è. atten ded -school in Mâssa-
chusetts. Returning h ôme'to spend his vacation, hi s

parents thoughthis health was-impaired, but attributed
it to hard study, for -he'was naturaR 'y. studious. 1rh-ey

wè,re hopeful that relaxation from study, with. exercise, in
the open air, wouJd àôon î estore him, to his usual health
But their hopes were not to be rehlized evén. then had'
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death. hiarkèd hiin for his prey; and consuiliption'. W*liicli
was-hereditary in.his ather's-fàmily, soon-f -laid him in the
«r-av,e, Three month's aftei the zrave h-ad clomed over
their belo v*ëd son, Walter,' their dau hter ýCaroliné fell9
V'ictim to - a malign t fe' er which. at' that tim'e pre.-
vailed in the- neighborhoo"dudLthey 'aw her too laid in

tilè grav eariy aîge- of twelývè* years-thus'leavincr
them. childless and sorrowincr. .. We shé-a many tear S- while,

conversin ôf our mutual sorrows ;..'and ît. was .quîte a
late hour for the. simpfe, habits- of tlieir- household when
we separarea ior the ni(rht,

momem m 0
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IÉW -OCCUPATIOYS.

IIEN (roincr down- stairs tlie next moriiincr I was
îtrly, ' t findinçy my

surprised,.the hour w*as so e, a
Unele and» auni, wîth theirtwo fàrm -servants,

àlready seà,ted at the breakfast table. 1 must confess ihat
these two farm ser*ants seeméd to nie stran (rël out of

place, sitting t.1tus -familiarly at the same tàble ýiÀTîth their
master -aù d mistress. My uncle -introduced them* to me,

ythe nâmes of Mr. Barnes and Mr.' Hawkins their Chris..
tian names being Solomon' and... Obadiah,, and by those -

i a ly -alled in-i mes they weremost * c y uncWýs tamily. Solo-'
mon. was a. çrood humored léo/kîn çr man of some thirty vears
of age he had, I afterward/s lear'ned, bee'n fo r* son e years
in my uncles empioy.. badiah was a youth 'of about
sevepteen age. His extreme bashfulne'ss in the

p resence of strangers i n neraLand, of ladies in partic»ular,
caused him, to' appear ery awkward'. Added to this,. he

Was, to use a-tommon er.m, very hémely iù his personal
appearance. His -ha' -was very lig'ht,'almost white,.5 bis

eyes too were of 'a ve y light . ëolor, and'uneoi-nmonly large
and rominent. He so freckled and very much sun.*P.

burned. He se v, ery. much. ov'er-;.,erowli, an. his'
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general appeai-ance suggested the.. idaa tliat le ri t
his o»wn way-a position--of which he seenied. painfully

conscious. He a most unpleasant habit of keepi*ntr
-iotion. As 1 was seated dire' tly

his eyes constantly -in n 'e
c

Opposite t'O him 'àt 'the breakfast table, i found. it -very
0m for 1 coulddifficult to restrain 'y inclination to laucrhter
a.not'raise my eyes without encounterin'" oneof those fur-
rrtive. glances. The idea occurred to me that'he was nied-,

itating on séme in ans of from the tiâble and it. was
with inuch difficulty that I maintairied.. a becoming, gra- gr
vity. I was very glad, however when 1rýy Ulicle made
some general laugrh; but I am

-remark which provoked a'
ashamed t'O acknýo*wledge that I .1ooked to see what fect

a.smile ývould have upon the coun'ten'ance of Obadiali.
ti-but my euriosi was. not to be gratified, -fo','ty, ho w"ever

judging by his appeara'nce, his thoughts were of -too seri -
ci

cus a nature to ad Imt laughter. i w * s glad when break
ec

fast was over and I am certain that Obadiah. was more
ai«

th an glad. -
àMy aurit like mostof the farmers"wives in the viciuhý,

had nô assistance in perforn' incy h-er housebold work,'ex-
0 allbw meý

ce t in ver' busy semons. 1 beçrged' f hef to
Ur

to 'assist her althougl 1 fe ared that 1 should appear very
Of

awkward in-the perfôrmance of duties.'to whicli I was
de'little accustome Mý aunt at first refused aying

was not accustomed to kitchen-work. But when 1 begý. to.

ed « to be allowèd, to: -try my ban. d î n -assisti n*g her, she
wl

brought, me one of he.r larcre checked aprpns, -whiëh she
loi
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advised m e« to put on, Thus attire; , 1 waslied and wiped
the breakfast dishes, and .arranged them ïn her , ýPotlesà
cupboard, saying to ber that, while I remained à n inm.à.te
of ber house « She musf allow me to -assi"t- ber to the best
of my. abilityý, adding that I should be , much happiei if

allowed to-assist in ber la«bors, , than. otherwise. Seeing
me so anxiousý My aunt'allowed me to take my own.way
in the matter. .I succe'eded m ùch better-than I had feared
and when the mornings work 'was .fluished my aunt
laughingly said thart, with a little practice, she th-ought. 1
shou1d make a vçýry. useful kitchen-maid,

In the afternoon. she invitèd me té accom any ber toP
thè'room whieh. had been her d.aughters. Tlle* room was
tastefully, though"not idchly furnished,

"This said piy aunt, was Caroline's room from ber
childhoo'd. I have- never allowed anything to be ffisturb-

ed i nthe room sin ce her. death "except, that I occasioney
air and.- dust it. 1 suPpose 1 -.am somewha.t childish and
fanciful; but ý it would pain. -me to, see this- room occupied

another,11
the mantel-piece-fàr alm*ost«..every roo' in my-

.Uncle's bouse contained a fire-pla-ce-thereý.hung-.a picture,,.'taken'six months, revious to, ber
of my cousin Caroline, P

One glancedeath. I drew nigh - to look at the. picture,
told ''me that 'sheý h dindeed been a béautiful, child. ., The,

w. as enc utiful'fra"me of lea he '-'work,
picture. c sed in a beà t r

b 'n -the work of her'own hands. I ga ed
which had :e Z__

lüngupon'th.e.«fàirpictu-re fondlyýh-opingthat- the loss-'h'er''

J,
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fiien -s haà sustained 1)y ber deatb 'wa.s ber eterii'al (rairi
by ýbeiîig th* s earl removed -froni a world of siw and

sorrow to -lier. home -'in Heaven. Openiiig'adrawerina
small bureau, aui told me f o look at ber school-books. a
By.ex-'ami*liin*çr thé books I was convinced that she
must have been a child of no ordinary capacity, for ber E
acre. I. also exàmined some of ber apparel with 'any b
other articles which ha'd been presents to hërfrowfriends fiSeeing« the tea which. I found i 'po'siblers m S to re-my aunt, c wpress, 'became. so much affe' ted that 1 made so 'me
pretext for hastening our departure from. the roori; and, fewhe*n we went d'owii ''ýtairs' n rn our- ré

I e- deavcrred to tu..cotiversatio * to some cheerfal sub ect, to divert ber. mind 0ITO W« w adfrom, ber so hich h' been vividl' P(y reca ed by our
Visit to that lonely room.

The view -which my- u sidence affbrdeà of the
suyrounding cou- try was -very pleas'iiig to the beholdëÈ. hî
-Whatever way theý eye turned,- it rested upon welj*-CUI PC
tivâ-ted farms on -which were erected- comfoÉtable and-

in many instances handsorne aüd-commodious dwellings". se
In the distance the summits of the M %ite. Mountains W*

were. distinctly visible, they,'being about twenty-M'iles ah
distant from my unelels'resid*en'ce,

M- r. and Mrs.. Egm'in t, accor'ding toi promise bli
-visit before -leaving Littleton.- M-y u'ele- *and aunt were ed

much pleased by their friendly and 'social manner and Po-when'théy 00k xal-t their leave *we. parted from them,., with
sincere regret. They -left Littleton sooâ after,. on their thE
homeward j ourney litt

îy

41
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Three weeks had now passe * al e myd s'ince, rn
uncle's'h'ome, 'and 1 found, myselfdaily becornirig more
and- more- attached, t«O, my kind unclé 'a d.*' Obadiah-
appeared-to feel' much.more at his ease ïn my.preseÛce

-thân at the first. When 1 learned that he was an ôrphan-
boy and.had no home, I felt a deep sympathy'for hi-
but still, when I éncountered ô ne.o«f those ances I often

found it very'difficult to avoid laughter .'l learned -frorn
my aunt that. hé, being left an orphan, had been, put to
w ' ork at a very'early. age ; and, conse q'uently- had had but*

few advan'tacres for st'dy and improvem'ent. He could
read tolerably, and write a. little. My aunt, was of thé
0 . pinion that notwithstandi-ng his pç'uliaritie'Y he was
possessed of good cémmon sense,, and would. make- good
progress in study if he had any -one to, rend-er -him the

nécessary assistance, ' I at, once offéred to assist him in
his-studies' a' d pro "ed to him'th'

Po at -he should spend -a
portion ..of the long évenings. in study. He'. seenied. at the
first to" be sornewhat âtartled- by-my> propositi*n» but5'

seellag that I was, in earnest, glad-ly -consented, and fortli...; -
with. co m'menced his. -studies*, My aun't cauti.on-ed nie -
ab Out. * laug.hîng, .if he should chance to- .make -comical

blundérs; 'and -it was well that she -did sé fôr':'Some of his
blunders w".ere la-ughable in the éxtreme ; -.but-"- foie w>arn.O-.

ed. is forearmed." After- a, timel learned that.,he réally
possessed an intellect of no mean order. He soon made
rapid pr'ogre'ss m study, He seemed fully to appre'ëiâte. -
the painsI took in teaching him', and endeavored,'by many

little. acts of kindness, to show his grativAý tome.,
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ýt0Soën after my arrival, my ýi;unt, one day, said..
me

-f ppy with usï. fo
hcpe you.wïll eel ha r Vnsh you to

consider our house -as your home 1ôr the. future. You
know no4" she continued, how.,.glad Lam of you-'coiÉ."

panyý.and. how' yourl Presenee eheers us ý;.,we will.gladly
...-adopt'youas our daughter, if you cân.be ha*ppy with us,17

thànked her with tears in and added tbàt.- L
wa8 very happy. in recelvin -. so warm a welcome to theïr

home,' and woul glaffly ..dû. my utmost toU a d * ghter's
placé, to -theme i further informed my aunt that I.shéuld.
be veï happy tô consider her house as.my h-oýùe-,butýthatry
Ishoulà p" fer teaching, as soon as I could find a dèfil*ra-

.ai;.suchhadb' tention wh
ble situation een my.m eù
Philadelphia, 'But wh'n 1, M' uned the subj ect 0 mYe)ltï

uncle he seemed mûch. hurt that. I should think. of* ýsuch
ôld hi the. wish to tea*

-a,ý,thm*gqu'*... I to. m. thaf eh did not pro-.
ceed -from > any feeling 'of diséontent in home, but that

-le while.-ic wrong id ssessmg anl thought> * t to, remani Pý
education'whi'-eh qualified M« e, for usefulné ési He replied t

that if I fekaninow to teach, we wou ilk about it the
'but, --must tbiûk no more

fonôwwg spring;* ýýSed hee you
about it for this w' inter,. at dnyTate and so' the subject

was iaufféred to, drop,
We led. a very -quiet life at my...unelelia thAt

W'saw but little c' 0'pany, except- that omownally the
wifý of neil,.,, onng faime'r wou sope « zhb 1 dropI to, take a -
soýJa1 cup: of tea wit4, My aunt,



'11here wu a maiden lady"refiiding in the. village of Lit.
tleton who alw -a Wei ut .8

was ays come- visitor uncle'
iregide*nce,-her name was Nias Prisc Simmonds, She.
was, somewhat- advanied in. years,, and of a very ruï1d and
prepossemngappearance, Upon tbe death, of herparent.ý

;výhîch -took pIàé.ý many years. before, she wu. left the owna.
er and sole tenant of the- housë in wh-ïch---ohe -livèd., She
Iived entirely.,4one,.and was -consideired a yezýy-- valuable
person in the viR e à t

ag 
She seemed, 

upon &R occuionéý

-adapt herself readily to ' -surrounding circumstances.
,me iakin es, no one- w as soli-îely. or social as Miss S.imà-

Monds in -the chambero'f sickness, no hand .. so'- gentle
sudno step so ligbý- ashers; and* *hen death visitel a

household her. sem''eà wereindispensible.*- Althouorh
.. occupying a humble,'Position in' life' she waa very much

respected. by all wh kne W', heré Vory ew- theïe
-the vicinity but could recall Some act: of kÎndneu ùùm
Miss Si'mmondý, rendered eûther. to themfielves* or' their

friends;*- and many thére * ere who coidd remembet the
e orm of. -some lov

time *hen her ds had prepared th e
relative for its last reisting-place in', the grave-, -- 'Thus, wu
Miss Sl»n=onds bound to the bearts of 'the PeOP4 of Lit-
fleton, as by a-strong cord. ý.. In person she wasîal1ý; shé.
had fine dairk' eyes, and. her hair 'WU ýpn,,k1e

4

with gréy, From the expre«ssiùn -which her countéùance
wore at iùnés,ý I gàth.ered -the id that -she -hàd at:some

period.o'f ber life, expene'nced s*me, deep sorrow. I' one,
enquired.9f my a-unt. if such werè not the ca'iiiii3t Sheý-
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gave me an evasive reply,-and, percelving that she wished
to avoi& the subject -I madë nofurther enq
.1. trust. the reader'w.iR'pàrdon this di ession £rom My

itorye
In.the course of the « winter my unc1ý' gave-a party,- to

afford, me an. opportupity becoming' acquainted va-
the young people -of the place. If the, party lack-ed some
-of theSorms and-cer'em'onl*es ractised in'-the city draw-p
inerQoms. upon.like occasi' it. cértiain y was not
1.,n,9' in real enjoyment'

f
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CHAPTERXIVO, ..........

SCRQÔL AT MIM. TOWN@'

BELIE V, Ea. thére is.n"o' season more faVorable
to isober refleetïôn than when'we.find ouréelves
alone' :'aftèr m-ngling f me ijl a scen' of.mirth.

and g*-aie'ty. After -the depârture of our guests, and.m- cle
and aunt had retired tô rest I in'dulged in. a loù g fit of
-musing, as I sat aloWne, by the. kitchen-fire. In.the silence
and -1d',elîne'ss of thé hoùrj My thougb ts -'t'uMed'. to, Myforme* h' n ad.ome a* d to -the. ciréun stâces which h caused
me t Ô leavé it and., alt ou o ink n'

..h' ghI.ha.resolvedt'.th;'
more of Willie Lei ton somehow onothen, on'thi*s occa-

siian,'l found my -thoughtâ' veanden'*n g*.to him. and. to, thé
seeminLy'fatalît«' which hùd. geparated.u&, The orily liVIIýg

relatives. of, wh ëm I bad, an' kno*Iedýôré,were -uncley
and a and, the beforeýý-mèhtioned. aunt of my. ýùother,'

But a circumstajice which. I had heard my father men
tion., in, my..ch.ldh'ood had. of- late *. often ree'u« rred to, 'my

MInd., I recollected often hearing- my- father. speak of a
twin-ýbiother,.an'd. that they hacl'-bee'n left -- orphan's ât the

age of eight years also,, that. he, -M'y-- father, - had - been
àdôpted -by a gentleman' residing. aboýt #fty. miles ftolà
the êi*ty,of Philadelphia, ývhü' had given- bim-a- very cood
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business. education and had red fo

eu r hun. a situationin the. ity when he -b'ecame. of suit 'age But. îh'àble e.case had been diferent with bis. broth r
1er arled.' He

ýtoo had bé ado ted, but by diffiereni. kind, ofMap from the one who had recelve y e, didd M, father.Dot givè sufficient education to, -mer*-qualify him' for
cantilebufj*nes3 and atthe time that Mr-, .,williams,* 'Pro..;

cured a sÏtuâtion for. my -father In the cityý his brotherCharles wae appren pnnti
'ticed to learn the art of -n9

-a itsee'ed, entertài-ed, -adislike to -eMploy.
ment from, the first which. increased to. such a de

that he ran -away f.rom. his epip and i n stead ofret
urning to his former home, he left theý city Hé. was

then fi-fteen ye4rs of àge. My, father badnever -been able
to, gain-.any tidin from, him and at gé enith càme to. themusi be dead. I knconclumon that .:he ow not evhy- it

but -tof late this circumstanc e* had haunt ** d my Mind
continually. The 'Idea seemed to fix itsellf in My .- min-4IÎ
that 1 .shouId. --yet. see this « long-Iôst unele. I tried -fo
lamish the thought as an absurdity, but wa-s unable to,

',.--do -sô- As the idea returned to MY.«Mind with. such
frequency, 1 ceased trying.-to it, d pray.ed that
what.-I now thought to be au idle fancy Miget prove a
'.4ppy reality.* 

h-Ho. eh Çring to us*. the theee M returâ of. spring, after: k
deep snows and severe frosts -of 'wiùtêr.

ýI very much njoye season.at my n
e & -the sugar-making

uneles- faxm. I derived' all, the more pleasure from, itla
being to me such a novelty.,

1:



SCHOOL AT'MILL TOWN*

Although quité.happy. in my unele's hôme- still-
wished -tô -ca4ry -out',.my formér design of te'a'hiing,* and, as

the season ýa-dvance4, 'I agàinspoke to m ' uncle and au-utthe bj eLupon e flli-ng21 su * ' They were at 'first 'very unwi

to their consent but, as. they -Percèived lhat I
wa$ reaRy anxious aboût the matter, they -yielded,*

their assent, - to my wishes.-'
About ive miles,.west Pf-my unele's farm wu... the

smàl1ý- village.of Mill/Town, so.called frém the number of
different mills er'ected on. the. fine water-pnvi con,-

.. tain,*ed.. As -the villag''e wu sma]4.ý it contaniéd but t w "0
schoôls,, one, a publi C- -scho6l, and -thiother a seléet school

".whiých.hadfor three yea*rs been taught by -a *young» -lady -
from the'State .of Maine, ."who'..had relaitives -residing- at

Xili Town. But--Miss'Landon such was lc-ýdy's.-
name, intended retur*ng to 'her in Maine -in the

ne 1 ýhad fèrmed a v*e pleasant acquaînt-month of u ry
anc'«* with this 'ýyounLý. lady du' ng the winter' and. Éhe

str éngly. advised: me to secure her...Èupils if I wighed to
romi nflue to ý aid me* in obt

teach,« pi sind to.. usie . heï î noce ain-
ing. pupils and' ov -ng to her kindneàs..- I hâd no difficulty
in obtaming a suffiéÏent -number -of. pupfls'for- opening a.'

schoole I -was very glad to obtain a situation go near.my
home, ihat. I might be able - to visit My uuele and auÙt at

lèast once every week, and spend. my- Sabbathswith them,
1-I.After all 'l said my uncle, Il IdonIt kn6w but you are

right in o teach, and I dare say,. wili -be happier
thug eýnplo' dthan. otherwige,11
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Aéco«rdingIyý I opened my schood 'àbo'qt. the middlé of
JPneý with twenty-fivé PUPiIF3. I had madý. arran ent'
to board in the house of the'. minister, who resided- m- thev is. name was Mr, Northwood 0 ParsoMage. r n.No'rth.
Wood as-heWas Usually called- bythe villagers He was

very much.respectéd ou acéount ôf his. many« excellent
-qualities both as stor and friend. « His family cônsist-

ed of hi"maelf, his o. little girlsý
-wife tw w.'hè attend-

ed choole
I W' às highly pleaséd with rny-school at Mill'TOWD9>

My pup s were mostly girls between'the ages of ten1. had one class of quit
-Id fifteen years-, e young boysý

whose parents- t to a publie sëhool,,
-an yea ss -sin- y' Ys have pa. e cewas wo nt to summon

t»hoýe loved'pupils aroundme in that -little. school--ýroom4&,
ýSince that. pen'od, wheu far removed from those scenes,
and sur'oundedý- by. circumstances widel different

-memory oft recalled thëse pupils in th-at New' England
village.

About -this time 1 r'eceived a letter'from Aunt Pâtie'nce,
Thelette' inférmed me that her health. was somewhiat

impaired,'and. that she sensibly felt the appr'oaéhing in--
firmîties of age, 1 'knewnot*herýexaèt age but -1- was.

certain that. îhe must be coýsiderably ad-vanced in yearls,
She stated that she was *uite happy in her home but

addéd
My Déar Claraý -I had thought.. to have -endedý. my

ýdays with your dear moth d when'the thought..
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comes ho'me to « my mind, t. h she 'sat i now n'o more it

makes -me very -sade g
I waà-.happy-.-to. kno.w thàtl -Owin ' t.o the provision

m ade fýr her Aunt Patiencé ej oy'ed all the *omfýrt-s of
lifé. - -Sffice her remoyal to 'Massachusetts. we had, not

often correspoii.ed; butl,. as'. of n as I -did wri el.

-enclosèd a s'maR sum from my own. earnin9s, lest'the -in-.
tereèt. -of the déposit should prove ius-tAficient foi aU her
wants,

My, mother left with me the mjuction -that' sho'Id-my
own. lifè - be spared never to -forget Auntý-Patienèé m' hér

old agý:-;,and I-wo-uld.,cheerfuUy have endured any
doiia' Icould have- added tolèr

happl»ness; for the in»unctio of dying mother I
regarded as most. sacred.*

I closed my school for the samme.r honaays, and'I was,'
as weU as my pupils, glad tor. be' rêleased from. the, -school-..

during the sult'y wedhèt Whièh p'revails -in the
month Od August....



CHAPTER XVý

à luppy RE-..ýumôNe f

ON myreturn home my -unele said hé. thoûghi
Lshould enjoy a--changé, of-airand scene. for a'

ti me. as -« he fanci.ed I was. le'oking pale. and thin. S
Lreplied-that I Ielt quite- well'and felt ho wi*sh-ýto léave., d

My home du*ng vacation, a,
Howev*er, àbout«this time, a party Vlas fo'med among h

my -acquaintances fôr visi ng
they were anxièuë that 1 shpuld makeouè of their numm
ber and s My u -qnt strongly 'advised me tonole and'a Pl

, g Iat lèngth. consented.
The- subli 'me scenery of -the White'M*Ounta-ns has beeu' toso offenand sô ably*.des' ed byýt-un. s thàt y on.crib ýst an -des-.

ion from, me would' be -siýperfluous. 'Upon- Ourarnv at the Ptéfileal .'House we fou'nd it âo much crowdedwîth guests that we. had.no"little difficult -obtai"'y in .. iiing
accommodation..,: When'one part left. the* veancy was, fér,

st,lm mediately filled up by- fresh arrivals'of pleasure-
seekers, Every one seemed. bighly to -en themselv il-sil,

-and time pàssed, swiftly away.. aru-as one eveni.ng-,o piazzaý. engagew* ..,,ated on » the d m a
very asau several lad"pie* t conversation. with les and gen- lia,
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flemen Whoý like. nie, had sought thépiazza toen oyWrefresh« the'Ing coolnesS of the e -venin9 airy'after 'an Intensehôt day, n'otiéed, - ýY'age*.- roachappseveral «pensons w- .9 .1n' whi « here seated., J did n,ot at first pay -attention much'ais thé arrivàl..Of..$trangers. was a, àtte.roffréquent occurrence b-ti very .
as the* carriage -drew nigh, niy..attention, -was rivèted by a. lady à theseate. -ré n. She li ade«80M amiling. renl'ark as. onço"the gentleinéil Steppe& froni'the carnage and, a sisted 'lie. r, .1ighte Thaf. sni-ile. wassu-fficien« ;Y.,-was the vé of Misssanie happy smilé whièh td]Uo'n ' dsý thé

fane. Y'yearsago. The seven yçars wi.0-eh"--.hàd'p'assed since 'I ha dher 'had sorné'hat changed her eou*nt énance; bu* twas è sa -ç took the arm'of the gýjjtlman ývh eaccompanied anhei- d as-cei ded thé.
Piazza, - Il stçp stePs of the

might acco' ot' rward drnd.,spok e*. t o« hér as any stra-n
st. an lier, in gera place of pu*blie -resortto. see îf- ishe would' J wÎshedcognizere ra.e. She replied 01 nieonl_,-, as. she mi -ht »liaýle« done t t

9 o- any other s"tranger, but'without.the.*. least si'gn. of reco'gnitione Perceiving thatsli«e did'ilot. tecognize me 1- went
- near.,to hèr and.saidpbs ible MissEd.1r1ôuds'ý.thaî yoù. baveférgotten your à1d Pupil, Clara' Roscom

moment I was clasped in her. arms -and,k. Isse t hèrs uPOn My êheek. Turnlng -to.. the gentlemââ,whosearm « she had,'1eft-ý"sh-e s a-id
C C.Allow me Roscom; -to JUtrodunie ce toni YOU'x
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a'knowled d the introduction a ngs

ge as Feffils, my feeli
of Qyful e icitement would. admit of for I knew ofeiio other

l -n d whose pÉeseà e ould afford me so %W muéh happines's
'.,she W'Ithwhom 1 -had' unexpe. y me

as so etedl. t. Seeing
she looked very much fatigued I conductèd-her at once -'tï M -01.17 n.ýPartme.nt. She was very anxi , ou-s to learn

all, that had b allen me since we ef arted i Philadelphia,.0.. -but I' insisted à.ponher restiýg before entering.upp.: -thee nfici * àted enj oyi to ther
jong conyersation which w' a p iag ge

-When Miss Edmoûds -Mrs.- Hàrrin d a'' I muist'.'
now caE her,,,Iiad siamewhat recovered from her fatigue,.

.Wederi-ved' utualsatisfaction'from.a and confideutial
convergâtion.: ln..ýnvmg me a brief sketch of -h.er life'
during the time we had, been separated, M.r.s. Harn*ngford'
said*

e *tuation aý'
On ..to Ne' York l obtain'd- a.- si

gov1erne&,;ý w-hich7 for yanous reasons, 1 -did ý not .like,. and
-1 de.cided -upon. seeking another. situation. I.chanced
about this'time to 'eet with. a 1 a dy W, h o se - h oïm e w !'as, î n.Her husband '"bad buýSouth Carolina. siness whi ffi
re û d hi-s -prèsênee in the -City of New' York,- and he
had prevailed'u' on her to accompany- him.- -The lady at
had some» jears before,- fbrwed 'a slight ac'quaintance- pr

with. -.. Mrs.- Leonard "the lad* i whose - house . 1 was
ýei#plo . ed à Y 'h' 'she visit'd'the ce' 'she Yc

y. s go erness, and'w en e ity
sought out Mrs. 'Leonard,,'a* âd their former acquaintance-.

wag-res im'd Du'n&ng- oüeof-her visits l' hapipened to he'
m en fhers., resi . ding *1 n« Greenvîlle th .

hear.herre ark that a vi d. o
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had -tom nëd- heï, if P9ýe8i ble to. fi ad her-governess for lier three. lit -a. * ý&tie aughter8ý whowilfing to*,-" WoÙ.1à berernain forsonie years, -an d -the salary she ýoWas very lib -a Illstal, - fer* ed
-t'y .Ity resolution towa's t' go South-As.ý.1 had atiticip4tte'd

dýifficultyin obtain ing the,consent of MY pare*but-, wjicà'll th r1ts tO MY Unilertakingyûlat Di -t w'heai ac ' s really. sctgoing, they at leiigti, Corisented. 1 elt- no-fears regard*the j' in-crourney, as, 1 in- 1w;.18 .-t'O a
on their 'hoiri. ceoillpany.AlÊ. ând JIrs. Cadton''andy t1ley promised to.see me,ýSaIeI , at my , ne.y ý w home. It- is, fteédless'Upon partie-ulars for me îo* dweil.-speilt More- thanfamilyof Afr.*' fo-ur'years...- in jhe.:

d ..je, welit askindly treate w'sYfherny -and shall ever reinember..with' gra'it ù,..de., ir)
r *sid U-17111g the Lî st six montence - wi th ýthe Leslies têcame-aequainterfi) rd v vh Air.,.'o Is nO Iny husbýand. 1-le was transaetiIng.sOmie. business, in Greenvil, fe whieh detained, h- 0
considerable tinie... rùI often 1

mutually pjeàs "et- Parties. Iý'e'ý_were,ed wit eacýh-, other, and'Greenviliè when Jeft:was his Proil-i*ised wife.at Jacks 31Y horne îî now.On, il Tennessee. wIllie Harrinprmou-s t 9ford/ reside di0 Our marrîiage.
-.-felt a -strong. dèsiere.,.to visit rny -pet

Yark, this rentsy at New,mér ý, and, -as Mr. Harr'n rd h héardMuch of gfO ad »the beau fifui s.cenéry
he'pe Orf the- White Aloüntairsuad-ed rn". fe to ace oul-P a-Dy to- NewHàrnpshiré forUrpose of vi sitin t]àe.9 -and to thât cîr'eu
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in meétirmy W-1th yoil. 1 ha-ve"owe the haýpl)*'rlès-.$- of apaï
evèr remelinbered you as', thé b.-ýishful'school girl I.left *111

l'id wheil 1. fýùîid you sa * uch chauffèd YQUPhiladélphia, ÏCI.-
camlot woiider tbat, 1 fiailed ta recopize-

In my turri 1 iàjxýrated to.. Mrs. .Hý-,trriiigford the evélits of
iiy, life'suice. wîe parted. Her tears flowe'd often as she
h med t.o.-'tl-te particulars of my mùtlier's. deatli for slie,

inuéli 1 y r. l kept il 1.1119 b.,Z,>ý'Dot
ýt oved îuï inoth.e otl' (Il

'n the kad causéd.mle-to leav Mrs. Wl*
Leighto-n,-ý-Tý,e hithna'te frieii(Isiii-p exei*,i,ý*ti-ri.& o A*

e o. tig.ford,
i:,i-iade it eas ' f 'or to sl.ye,«,ik- fr « elý' t Mrs. -i-y ni tl e intend d visiting 4ý. iîladelphilWwý--She infa 'me'd e 1 att-s. 'e
b -or Èjl ils sue lia -lia y -1

ef e returnir) çr Soi (11 11, old fi e' ds resid-
In. (ithere. As she. Leiýlitoils 1
.e 1 thiît slie would coiie'al' froiri
xaZýted- from ber a rûm"se

the m'.ýher kno-,ý%riedo-e ofm. ý residé-ice. hCad iiever 011ce

liýard froin thelù. siiice leavi-ri « Pliiladel'hiýL
Mrs. Bu'ri s*»(Iie'-wà.s the oPly one with w had c6rres-

nd I hii. d- req'i-lésted her to.'.void mentioliiiig.'theponded; a
'Leightons in her letters to me. But of laté 1 liad fýlt.a.

and 
Lrequested 

'11

q,_ýtronçr désire to hear from* them Il
ive ille some accoun a -iily in thé--,,

Harriiigfôrd to « t of the. fi li
[1cr froni Pliiladelphia.letter. she- -proposed Nvritii

'The party of.yo fri'nds who had accompanied me

-from Littleton wer . e quite reectd.y to'return at'the'ex''ira-
. tion of a wéek;, bùt 31rs. 'ITarriiigford -intended reiiiaiiiing--

ry an x .. ûs tliat I -shoulda - week longer, u4d sht was- -ve io-
remain with.-her.. I therefore 0owed û.iy friends, to retura



withotit me. I -wished to -enjoy the society ofiýIrs,Har-
ringford -as loriig as -possible, for 1 thought it quite proFba.

ble- that we..ïn:ifrht --never iiieef, aga-i na
We *perit a hapl,)y wee- togethe-r after the'rettirii of

T.Iieoiilyshadowtipon-ol--.Irh,,,,IP-
piness wai;; the thoiîçyfit.-liow Soonwe 1111,18t, be part éd,

perhaps life. Froin ia"Il 1 obse'rvé(.1 iNfr. ford
1. thouglit Iiiiii, to be worthy, iti eve'ry respect.,'ofthe, bride
h-e hâd W, oni

Happy davs p.tss,,»swiftlv b 1 the i-norninz -sooii
arrived -wlien we iliust bid eacli otlier.a(liet.i. F)efore we

Harri iond rinorii-oi-ti
P'arted, rl(,rforcl a,.costlýr diaii

hér fiii(reý.- and, plué »« t,-i.ipori mine, said,
Wef«,t.i. this, my déar Clàra for -my sake i i d w 11 e fi

yoti look -upon-it thiiik of me who will ofteh thiiik of
yo.iil and wil.1 pray for your li,-t-pp'*tiess lioth Iiere .'and heio'e--»
a, fte'r.

The'. mom4ýiit'_of » partinc liad arrived. We paried on
-the piazza of - the Profile House,, theY.tà.pý,,,,geeed on théir
journey, and I to, rethrii to my iinc,,Ie.-aiiraitnt.

I.have nev'er, sineé met with. -1frs. Harrin çrfor(l.,. The
I.,rlD« Sbepve me at partino- still encircles, iiiyfi ri(rer -alid

when -l'gaze -upon' it I often. thilik of' thé. l4veýI friend
who placed à there.

1- recéived aw affectionate welcwiie frorri niy tui-cle and
auint up'o.n'my return, and j was- -to fliid inyself

_NIr à i d« had promised to
oi-I.Ce more at home., S. iiarriill-,."ior
ta-ke an ea'rly oppoi-tunity of writing to me, and I had

. . . . . . . . . . . .

A 1-IAPPY'»àE-UNIOXe*
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request'd'lier'to give-me sonië a'ccount -of the, Lei'(.-rlitoiis,
SeParate from other caiisés, 4 felt ânxious to heàr. froin
BiTdie ai-id-Lewi*s,-fèrl,.was-st'roiigly attached.to those00
-two affectionate* ell'ildreii,, -A letter from her arrived in
due time. After-gi*.v*n(r-.iiie iriform*ation-of.iiiaiiy.of my
formerirïends she said

And now Clara,' it only, remiains for me tei .()rive, yon
-an account of' m «*visit to IUrs. Leio-litoii althotiolh -1 fear.y
I sh all oîv e you ptani' in-stel.-Id ý (if pleas.uire.' by so doin.U.

Wlien l' all * d on iýIrs. Lei btort 1 wý-i' struck.with s irpri se
at changed a» Y* u doub

'Ppear: 0 --tless reineniber>
Clara -wliat beautiful hair Mrs. Lei (Y]-.jtori.li'.d. You Will

se.arcely éredit nie -when- inforiii'y"ou tli.at it.is now. thick-'
Ivsprin*Ied,ýý-ýthçrrey..
.9'led with * som'e secret sorr*ow. An air of sadness seemed

to teign in the borne, .where forinerly acIl wcas joy.and
b,ý-ipp'iiiess. -31-rs. Lei'ghton so sirongAy in-cyed lis to spend.-i that -i .ot refuse.' Lauratlie 111(rht then we could i

was absent vi,ýitiBçY.soIIIe fi-ie,,iids* in the country. Georg-
a-il] "Li and Bertha werié -both absorit- attendili g* schôoI.

Lewià.* bas, not*yet been sent f.pin home,-. biit.l.atteiids-
school iii the -city.. He lias -. 01rowr)w à fine -anly-lo.okiiigC 4L
'boy., He made niany enquiries of JwýýJf-1 li-ad seen or

Ileard from you.? J was-- sorry that I w, as -not àt liberty to
tell him how latel' f ha:d see n«.. you for I..aiii sure that i-t-y
would havè afforded hini much p* leasure.. 1U "y en quiry
for Willie eàu'sied a pained eNpression to cross-.the counte-.
nance of both Mr. and Mrs. Leiorhto' Mr" Leight' ii
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replied bri efly by sayi ng, Wi*ii'i*el*s'at preserit-iii'En.gjan"'d,.'
Later in the evéning, when the , gentle m'eii'bad 'ô

Mrs. Le'ig4ton .'sa*id. to me,-' As you are.an old friend,
Mrs. Harrin-gford, I 'ill txplaiii t.o.yô.ti- the cause of

Willie*s-abseiice.. You doubtless-remember Clara Roscém
Who was a.forrner pupil of you*rs. After you lêft Philà -
delphia, she coinplet(>d 1iýýrýica'tion at a* dis'ta*iit. boara-

ing -sebool aid soo-,ïi afte-r her -return home I engaged,
lier as goveriiessin- my' farnilyll, We, sooii',Iearne*d..to lov'e

respect Miss'Rose r mai 1-
om-, on account of he iy exce

lent quali * ties, ai-id we'.ti-eated-hervery kindly. She-left
us to attend to her niother durilig -the. illness * which..te'r-
mi in her deatb , and 'after that event she agýiù re-

turned, to.Us. Bu4 to tell yo" all ia a fe' word8, Willié
fell, in love* wîth ber and asked her to become his wife.

When 1 first leanied-- the fact 1 suppose I made use 'of
soine rather strong lýw'.gtittýge'to Miss'Roscom, . so - much -

so ý that. she left, 1-4y".1-10 Lise that -very night. Shé-reiiiaiiied.
for ashort f ime with a Mr§. Biti-nsi4eý who resÏdes'in the
cîty .and thefi ý. left Pl 1 iLcid 1 and weJia've*iieversiiice

-ledge of her'-eside' ce. - If Mrs.-
beeti able'to* gain any kiiý)ýý, il
Burnside knows' aiivtljiiig -A'her she- gives no iiiformat'oi-1

tipon the subjict. 1 haveno doubt. thaf 'shl 1*8 g«Verned
by Mi"s Réscom"s, direction, fo r she -pom e*ssed a. proud

spirit. l'regret sonie thiiig's I said to her- but the th.ougbt
of«.Willie,« Our pride-, unitirig hilliself by ma.rriage to ùiir

ýgoverness put iiie almost beside niyself with indignat-loil..
BU* t Willie was - so blitided by his lov. e fér. her . that 'all

la

S-
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t'y



c* nside.r-Ïcitiohq. of fcrti-nily'.*.o'r w'ea.Ith were '. as no,
'b-im. When-he learned that*lliss'Roscom had left the,

city, an.d he, fbund himself linable - to leam aný-'yth-ing. of
her,',be became embittered towards us al],,* He soo'n àf er

declàred -his intention 'of returning to England;.-- but
what griev'e's'me. mcis't of à1l is, -fhettt he will tiold no cor-

respondence with -ii.s. since leaving home, He hâs now
e h itten to hi

beefi ten. wojiths absent. W ave wr. agait
A-Ï1,11d, aga'in b -hýa*ve'' ved.r"o rep ly- s she conclud'-.

ed ")iIrs. Leighton*--bý,irst flood. of' teitirs or
solae. time, she was nilàble to« etieck.. YWI Miely b effieve
me, Clarà,, wlien I tell, yoti that voit ..-are happier tod,-ý.y,.
while.atten-ding to the duties'of yotir scoool,- than. is AIrs".ý
Leighton, m her luxurious -home."

in su tI -e inforjnation. whieh
Such-. was bstance -i Mrs.

Harringfo.rd's., letter afford-ed me.. L almost regretted
bavilig *ouglit th e* informatioli, for it -mâde me* very un-
happy. grieved me much to learn.thatWillie was self-

fro-m his. home and friends,
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'HAPTER XVI.

XISS SEHMONDS' STORY..

HE fifteenth of September foitild.-Mýe agtetin in-,
Stalled în' my. position as teach'er. 1-U.My

se-hool at Mill Tow n.
lit boaxd-in tllé'-îIàmily of Pars6ii Northwood. J*

retained all iny. former piipils,-witl-i the ýM.îtîon 'f",îý-eve*'ral
1ieýw ories.,

Miss. Sin-monds hâd often i Ûvited me tô pa, heea'visit
in her home at Littleton' biit 1 had ag 'et fouiid.'no con-venient op rt "ni'pq u ty.for so, doing. One Frida'y -evening.
1 decided îoý pay the long promised visit,',and- remain.

over -the Sàbbathý with 'Miss Simmonds.. She seemed
very-. glad to see me,. and g*ave mea friendly' welcôme -to

her humble home, But humble as it W' as, it presented
-a piétùre of neâtnes's and cozy' comfort. After -tea, and-,.

wheü. her hght h'usehold duties had all been ëaréfully
performed, we seated ourselves'by' a cheerful fire in her
little Sitting-"roolm,. and pr*epared to . spe'd the 1*0119
evening insociàl -co''versatioii. 1 had always been-very
fond of the.. company - of Miss Simmonds. H.êr conversa-

tional p"owers were very good, and she 'sumciently
well Il nformed to der hé r a' -y,ýgreeab-1e-ý,ëompanion..

As the night élosed in .ne- of those -%fiô>îit storms of
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wind and rain- came on -'-Which. are so frequent in thé
Eý'stern States- during the moüth of Novemher.- The

'beating.of the st'orm- without-ca'used our warm and well-
.h. ed room ta seeni all the -more, cheerful, As the-eyeni'. advancéd-,_ I observed that Miss Sitainor, -nonds

(rrew thoucylitful.; aiad,-, although- she to. besocial it' wai e'V' dent that , h upied byýer mind was oce
soniething, else' than'the'subJect » -of conversation, Aft è r

a short-_ silence » she addressed* me suddenly, .sa'YIngý.",I feel inclined, clara to relàté a, stor ta yoUý, W**hiehat least h-as the nie -h fromrit. of truth; for-. it is a'c,. apter
iiiy ownIfe-11.

gladl firsty assented to l4sten ta her story,'for sinceni et Mîss, Simmolids 1 h n that ther"ad. entertained 
a' idea-was something of roinance attached ta her life,

Thii-t-y-y..ears à-go,'ý began Miss Sir'nioiids,, 111 was not
thé faded, care-wora woman.'wÊieh you'now see before

youë 1 was borri in --this village. Uy parents werepoor
but, industrio, «us people. They were blessed'with, two

children iiiyselÎ, and a brothe r who"'was two years. younger
than 1 bU4 ere. h.e reached the à e- of ten- we -were callèd.9ay m .the gra e,'Ieàv* 

Ïlie

ta 1 fiii -in -v in«g me sole comfort
and joy of. my bere*aved parents.. -Thev.. had very Much

laved iny.little broffier; and,« whén death èlaimed hün, U-11
thé love W'hich *he would lave sh " ared with meý bad he

-lived, was lavislied u.poli.lue, -'There is Ettleïn P'a'y èhild-
hood and you'th worthy of notice, as- we ocetipied an

amble sl--)he«re in life.,ý- -appose you will hardl crédit
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hie Clara,. when 1 tell "*u'« that*. ý--ùt, the 'a- e of Sixteen -L9
was' called - beautiful.. lt was something to. wbîch. I had
given'but little thou'ght ; but the ear'of youth îs ýe"Ver open

to flatter'y, and I must coi'fesi 'that my -vanity w' s flattered
...4y. beincy. called beautifi-il by the residerits éf the.' then

sifiall villaçr.e..of Littleton,
il w eny-e -ýs of 'gel

Wfie * I ',as about eikirhte' -a a conti d
a you il ç , lawyý1,e, by the nanie of'Almontý

ned ail office. ili this, villa(Ye"' or th' pra 'tice of his
profession. Ile cziii-ie,,,tiiioii« us s-tidclérity, and heî fo
those. W- itEï whoM he -first .made teqtiaitiànde, .'th-at lie

liadfo.rméi , -Jy i-e.siOecI.-.*ii litassellu*ettsý. .L.'laiiy wondered
at bis locathig him self hjere als,-tl-ie Yilla(ye was then. 'but
Sm"(1,11, and'of1ýred few iliducements to- professiopal nie'll-0

Ile was verv affa.lÀé and pleasii-ju.in his address, and. sùoii
ilià-de the. iitaiice- of nian « ùf the'yourig. people -of tliey Ir

villtýt(,re*ý..cind we soon., fom-id liini to bê- à a«reea-ble
aclditïoii- to our excursi.mis 1 and éther parties- for'pleasùre and amusement. Hé parked -attention to -

nie froni the, timeý whén. we first beeame acquainte'd«; an.d',',
to' shorten jüy storyl after an acquai.ntance of six months,
he.askedriiet'becomeliiswife. la.-,iiiow-aiioldwoman,-
Clara, i.1,11d need not blush to tell you that -1 had.-1earnedý
to love him with'a dee'p affec'tion-, * and 1 yieldèd a willin
assent proyed. True, I h

provided- that my parent§ ap
lio knowledçre of his or form''er life; but-since

1 -11l'ou, hi'coiidùct had,
his resý dence r villa'cre 8 irre-
proachable he was fast gaînino, -the reýpect and
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confidence of allwho knew him. There was sométhïng.
very. attractive ii his personal a ctn-ce-,,, h id. to

ppeari e seeme
have seen. much of the - world, fôr,,so young'a mân, f-6r he,
spoke- .-in -a familiar ma n*ner of inarty distailtscenes-. and,

places. When*'he souçr 1 il-ly hal id, -- i ii inarriage My.
parentsdid.notýoljject.- I--lewasgi-tiriiricr'.qiiite a, Iciera-

tive -practie eboth i * Littleto n* arid -ad acent 'and.
f.-iýcr ittletoi-i,.Iiis'-per-.

hé de' lared hi s infeiitio-ii of ni àk -L
manent. home. - Doà.btle gs thi '.. iii'fl tien.ced my parents

to favor'his spit, a ýi h e tliotl()ý-lit of i-iiy,-ýettl-*i.n«'i' my
native villa'g"e w,cct,-s -v'-«erý - pleý%-:si ii to- thelin. Ile
much flaftered .b

y soéietyý aud 1.'W'ctýS « all the more
pléïased to fi4d myself'the object of l'is çhoiceî. . Wlien

-our engagement 4came known 1 Il,-c*td-good reason. or,
believing ni 'self to be* envie'd. b y ma-ny of my, female

acquiaintances., Néither they .nor 1 were awarie - howr enyy t' -be.,ttirn'ed to pity.. Ansoon thei* mýÙe o early day. -
was appointed for our marr'iage, and i-t-iy.,..poor parents

exerted themselve's to gjve.me a sttit-zî.ible- wédding. outfit
-About Ahis time, Mr. Almont ..'h ad business whieh
obliged, him. to* lèave LittletO D fOr'a ý-hort tiine.. Wlieil

he bade me. adieu I feli a'forebodirig- of -1.1 eyil and, -after.'
he had, goiie* I experienced -.a -depressioîl'of spirits.', fo r

whieh 1 cou] d -not account. 'Bitt, wlien he had, Péen a
week- absent,-,. and l'recei'ed from. him a cheeÉful letter

-informm*z me of hisreturn. in',a.ý. few days. I strove tobanish. M* 1-tW6u-, -h- n p , eparinfý7aiýd busied yselfMy wedding outfit. Going. one day to. the Post Office, t
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19. wi h the ex 'ectation of filiding therè, a letter 'from Mré
Almont, I..-recelved t1iis instead.

le As she'spoke - Miss Sin 1 M-011ds * ilfolded- a letter whîch
I had observed hér take fro"i-n,-a dr'awer' before éommencý,

It read
ing her story. tl Us

]BOSTON' Ju ne 4th, 18-6
d- Té- 'Miss Priséillà."Siiiiiiioiids:

Although you are, personally, 'a stÉangerý. to me,
neyertheles'take the liberty of addres1singyou*. By the

i-nerest chance I leàriléd your naine 'à.nd res'idencé, also,
y- thut you. are shortly'to be» un'ited' in -marriagé to, Mr.
le Georo-e Alniont a lawyér from thé city of É6stone

Î4 it ail i-iii.l--)ei-ativê duty, before that event shall
take Place to'- infbrni you that. 1 am the wedded wife of

e the sairie G-eorçre, Aliliolit whom you are -about, to marry.
Ue eaine to. Bbston aboiit five years sini-àe,, having, as'he

s4ýd,- j,ýst completed his stu.dies- in the- city* -of Ne W- York,
Ife open.ea an office in. this city for the practi ce of hispearance. was pleasl»ng,.
profe*sion.,eý'and ashisexternafap 'à
he so&n 'ga-inéd an" entranée into- good.. society. 1 need
lo - inforni you that lie was -likely-t-o -make a favorable
impression. ùpon - the - nli'nd of a youn « lady u.st enteri'*çr,
Society. He rose rapidly irî his* profession;"aiid altho'Ugh
iny parents weré-,mýéalthy, 'when w

they sa -how ee y p
was attaclied'. to himý tli ey did not obj ect to my re'ei 'ing
his'address'es,. as he bid fàir. to rise to à- posïtion of wealth
and"influence. It is.'e.edless,. as. well a'sý painful, fèýr.,, me
to 'dwell -upon the-;ýub o. years after he first càme
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'to Boston we werè married. We -soon. r«emoved to our
Own dwelling, which wasà wedding- gift to m*e, from -my

father. « 1. For' a -tim' e lie -treated -nie with die ýù tii,-ios* t lki nd_ý'
liness ,an'd -affection, But belieye in.'e, Mi ss 8 jin,

Monds whe'n I iriforin.you that lie lias. I)een.. a dissipa téd.
utip.rilic-ipled mari from-liis yo-uth.- Ris seeniingly correct--

habits had'mnrely been, p-%, it oiiý for the purpos of gcti-n,.-
ing hir.n an eiitraiwe iiito Wlieri W

bega'.to treat îne witli in(Yiffýreii(.e Und iieglect, fbra' 1 1o ig
time 1 b9reît Ï.n,.ý- silence; btit 1 was «it lengtli fbréed to

acquaint. my parents'o'f the matter. .'lýly:fattier sooi- tooli
measures, to. ascertain wh,-cýt maîiiier ofb-1jtý. 1-W luitil led w-lii.l.e

purguing his studies in New York; and flie'inibrillatioli
he -gamed was very disereditable- to Mr. Aliçorit Râtpar -ine as we were mai-ried to -Y Jf'
y ents -adv'i'ed

by'gndnes,ç; 1- could'n*t reclainî hini- froiii his evil ways.-
their ad 'ic e, * for 1 still 'ed hiii.;.

willingly followed V UV
but I suppose the restraint whieli -for a tiiiie lie.1-ad

poia ims, -f.-,niade hii-ii all the'iriore reek-l'
...amposed «u h. el

when -lie -rêturned .to h.i.sý ýevi1 couises. He soon seemed-
to lose- all respect for'me as well as fýr himse'lf;. a-nd - his
conductbecameso'vicious that*-my.fa,,tlierý.rcicalledm,eto

'his hom* e and forbade Mr. Ahi-lont trom. ever aaain. entering
h-is'*dwelling. I, could., -1 persume, have. obta* i ned. a divorée

.from -him - witli 1'ttle -difficulty -but I shraiik- from- -the
pubMty attached to such- a. course., 1 stil-1 re s, ide with

m'. father and mother. Mr. Almont left Boston soon ýafter'
-We heard -riothing of h* 'for1. returned"t* my- parents.. un
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some ti but we latel * lieard. from a ré'liable source that
he was, esi ing m. Littl toný

id' -e in New' I-lam * shire and
also of îs ap roachih Nothing'but a. sénse

ýp g nfarriage.
of. dut. wo uld baye înducà m, e to «ake. tli; s comm.uni -

tiontoiYOU, Iwouldsavea'n"otheryounglifefrombeing.
shado, edly-the same cloud which bas da*rkened mâte.

Shoul you doubt the tr*uth, of -what I have written you
can e, « ily satisfy yoursâlf, . by either visiting this cfty in -

pers-0 or causing ýny of pur. 'relatives* so to, do. Eticlosed
You.,,,,," 'R find the- street and number of 'my residencee Im Jcàtion in
-sin rely - hop e*, you will receive, this co, .'m un
th-- Pirit, in which. ït is written and -that is o'ne * OfSP.-

kind-ness, 'a'désire to, save'yo.u. from the sûrro- w's which
I'have expenericed,

And

Il-Yours truily,
.1ýIÀL'VliNA A' MOIS;T*

Miss Simrhonds continued
Yo a may bé able to, * irnagin'e, but I èanfiot dèseribe

the effeUý produéed ùpon myý mind by the peru-sal'of 'this
letter. 1 felt Étupefied. and bewild e«red. How 1 reached

my Iome I - co-uld never. tell.. l'eiitered the house uât .as
my.father an(] , mother were sittin down-to their* noon-day.9

MéaL As'soon as My. mother caught sight of e -she
enquired of me W'hat was 'the matter?. -I suppose the

agony of 'My mind was * depicted .up'on my countenance.
Wkthout a- word 1 -plaireà the letter in herIand winch

after perusing,, she handed té. my father. The 'natural.
t ém per'of my father. was rash and im ulsive, and' thep
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te t r., exasperated hi b«
-...-con n s -of that Iëtte,* m e 0 'd control,
!le 'used many bitter words, and thréatened dite vÉngeance

It lmônt should r again r ou r-he eve ente-iý0]n-. you
clw « 11» %. eg MY mother'b *géd-..of him to 'desist,« sayingdéed guilt ý âà the lettwe-re ra Yý .- er. proved him -to
b his sin would.ce-rtainly'briùg it'.9 own punishment.

Wheu we had succeected in quieting*-the -anger of my-fathe-r'
we were able té co o ' the, gverse up n atter in à éà1m'and

ration'al - manne'r. - We finall' decided that my father-should read . t là 1 y Il nhe tter- to Mr. Alniont -upo * his rétur Y and.,See-'ývhat effect it wÔuld produce Ù où 1Jp n nw('00.ýhree days.
later hè cam'e. 1-le'entered our-dwelling and -accosted us

-witÜ.ýhis' -us'-L-i.àl blând and. sMihng -manner, I'n' short
timeý my father turnedand said,-C J)uring your abs'ence
Mr. AlMont my' daughter - has ý.'received ' a* Most
unaccountâble letier whiéh 1 wîýh to r Îw 0 y6uý ehopin,9
.you may be able'.to e'xplain.ý'iýt." The, pale-n'ess whieh

overspread his countenance -on heariii or. My fatherls words
put to flight tlie hope I had cherished that he would be
able to prove'-týe 1 éttler a. faIsehoëd. Without any further
-remark my fathet read- -the létter to him Word for word

As he coiieluded he sa'i-d'-'ý And hôw Mr. Almolft u. nless
you .-areprépared t'O Êrove thë' i'fýrm a-tio.n contained -in

this liýfte-r,*to bè. untru.q. 1 wish you imme-diately té .leave
my dwelling' and, îf you t*ke--my.*advi*ce, you will also..

---,----l-eaýr--e'this village, fôr 1 canù ot. a' bide the sight of-a wretehsuch'à « this letter proves you your silenceS' to be and
be Wtestimony to its truth, Begoue 1. $aVe from tte

INI4ý

I-il -'l' -îl-
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humble 'but e o e hý%ppy ho-nie,, wh'*ch

her't'for i ypur
busenessbas darken'ed by sorrow.1 As my. father uttered-.

thesewords "he stamped with his foot, and, il
poi ý ted towithout Mr. AI%-"- left "' he.the door.. a. word M Ori t 01-18eli

and on , the day followine-Y e learned that he had, left'
and gorié. DO oile knew,- W''liitiier.. Manýy
sininiF,,es arose co-cernirjý-, his sudderi deparà >ire, for. it

was:'well' krilown that we were enga.ge(-Itlo bc inàrriédbut
no onehad ariy-knowj"@1ý,Éý of' the. fac- of the matter.

When- the Wonder liad, subsided, v ii eh ýj,ny'.unusual.
event occilsions, in a sinall village' thè '_,suýjeiét w«suffered t' I felit stricken .as ï,- -jrest. a, si dden blow.

felt no in'terest 'i fi, life but 1 end:,,,-,àvoýred when -.,in
the presence of my parents -to -assul-ï,,Le a c-heerfullness-»

which wa' fa r fr o m beî, -g the rea*l- sl,,àte' of my mir, (1.a _ýw and triedl-frienTo -ds only did we inakek o-wtl-
the realý-tru'tb of the eire-um stances atten.ýîng t1ie départr, re-rit'from- Littleton. Time passéo onof Mr' Alino Th7ese

Whô- -knew'm ows reý-,,pëcted them il il --name, -of
Geor'ge Almont m ntiQne(ý ame ng our
acquaintances. But it somethiiicy wb îch 1 could

never eease to remember, 1 had. loved -George Almont
as. One Of my nature can. lov-e bet once in -lier - 1ifeý and

when 1, learned that 1 had be*en deceived in- rekgard'to his*he'know'*ed-ge wastrue.'cbaracter,* t ery 3ifter to me
1 loved 4ùn's-h* 11-not as ie reaUv wasý , bu--) -. I Still lèved,
the memory of, what I ha'. 1 sùpposed. hîm * t,,ý) be when 1

gafe lirini my affection.-'There are few lessons.-in Efe more
L
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-bitter to eit1ier,,ý1ràn -or.,ýwôiiian than to find' themselvesU yý. have gi en their best
deceived b' ç4ie ý -1-o whoni. the'""* *v

ffe f; ou s. Fi or a time 1 yié.Ided to 'a bitier, qnd deýpé-nding-
Spirit. .1 excluded ni'self from'a,11 jsociety, an-,.'brooded'*Y,
in, so1ituàý - over so r wý* 1 so. far yielded to this
unhealthy tone of .1--iind that 1. p atteinding church,
and I caused -niy-p4,re-*its Much grief and anxiety by the
sullen and apathe*,ic -stal,,-e of mind. in whièh. 1. indu-lged.

Durîng winter which succeeded the evéniw of
e there w's a 'series

whi eh I have, spok a of , specia1
meetings -held in the Congregational Church'in«. this'.
village. A-general interest'was mani.fested in the subjecis
of religion by b-oth old. and yqu'g., :.'M'any of those who
had been' my foriuùr companion.s were hopefully converted',had formerly been of a lý-d*'position, fondgay aiud.l*vè is
of dress and amusement. The subjectot "religion was orie

to which 1 had scarcely ever given a thougbt. The..
.wô.id and its pleasures.* ed '-y whole he'art and

when -the ,w"6rld disappoiiited -me-ý L kné'w not where to
.turnfor-c*omfort.» True 'I had,.'from a child; âttendéd toM heart- was, W chédthe"outward forms ofreligion, but' y yn oud -great arthl
and I now see that it require a e isorrow to

turn my thouglits heavenward. I at fiTIst refused to attend V(
the meetings of which L have.. spoken, though often al,
strongly urged, to do Soý butý one eveni.ng, my parents- so

strongly. urgéd "me to accompany them, to..hear an -aged' of
minister from another State that I at le " h eonseiit
go. It is a matter of thankfulné ss to mýoî this day that L to

IÂ
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'--attendedthat imeeting- A's I havo saîcI, the, minister Was
aw old man- his haïr- w-as white as snow. -'Th.ere -'was

something remarkably-,pleasai)t and venerablé, in his
appearance. No one who. heard his 'voic-e Énil g'azed

his miJd co'ntenan coilt.upon U c -,Id oubt 'that they.
lisýenled-to a"food mc"n. During the first pray on that

eveninz' m' heart -1 softened aAd subdued, and
when- le gave out* his text, from ,Ma*t+,11-ew xi. chap.y 28->y

and- two following verses, j liâtened to him* with-, rapt
attention. It seemed à1most that be 'nderstood My -

1-individual case. course of his, sermoi he'said
II presume there, are fewý in this congrégation who have

not. 'Some burden of-sorrow which they would.g-adly have,
remo-ved. Shall I tell you how y-ou may, be reléased from

this burden? Kneel hurably at-the'foot of the Cross*;, and
while yo,:u pray for..the forgiveness, of your pastèn-9 ..m'ake
a -fi-M resolve in the sïrehgtWo-ft.he. Lord, that ybur future

life shall be givén -to His service if 'You do this with
sinéerity, you sfiall surely find restunto--your souls. You
need havé no fears that yo * »ill- be reje«cted, for hath not
the Saviour said that come.tb unto me 1. will in
no, wise cast out... You may, -this very ýnÀght, exéhange
vour burden of sin and sorrow for theyqke whiéh is. easy

aý:11d the burden which. is'light.'. -2-"Il -ecollection
have," said àliss Simm'onds, a disfý' et i

of the look and, manne-r' of th'at a ed -man 'as he uttered
Illese words 'ând* it, is a matter of heartfelt trankfulness
to me, day that ever I heard his vo ïCe -@.for he Àt was who
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fi r ç* t gu id . ed My wandering feet irito tile 'path.s of pýaC1ýi
Wlieu I ý returlied 'to 'My .lion-te th, e 'words of that good

man follow* ed mie. I* thought much* io n*ý the words of bis
text. Sitrely, tho-ught 1, if all are 'invited to col-rie. to the

Saviour, 1 mast -be in'eluded in' the nurnber. Wby m"ay-l
.notgonow? Withthesethourrhts-inmy-mind--Ik*neelêd

.- inprayer. 1 priayed earnestly for. the. pardon of.- my sin s
from 

that moine 

egin a new

and resolved -ànt* to b Efe.,
Before rising froiii My knees .1 experienced. a sense of
ýpardoning love, and I was .happy.-

It was now- thâ t * 1 became sensible of the" w* ron i
liad be'en guilty.of, in allowinu m'y sorro'--to cause me to

neglect my. -diities', for'there is.'n"o one in any station of
life,.but has élairris of duty. 1 again engaged actively
in the datiés oi. life with afeelin ' ofthankfulness that
1 was privilegedto cheer the declining years ofmy parents*.
Year ùfter year passed away.- I still feniained'with my
father and m ' olti£ and I fèlf no-ý wi sh to -leave then
altbough,1 had more thàn one oppoi y. r so doing.

m.'other die-d at the» age of .-si xty-five. 1 nursed. lier
tenderly. througri a long and pa nful illiiess, and closed.
her, eyes in death. My father anctIwere bow left alorte-
inourhomé. I-lewasseverý-tlyea;rs.older.thann-ymotber.
The infirni-*,itLes of* açre vrere coming fiast iipon. hiin.

IÏ

ïf
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PENITIENT, A 1.) 1 [z c i. N- l'i N!ý7

N il ISF01,111Y e V (.?à 111 M2, li-ke t1lis W(-"
to(rether in this i-ooit-I wlieil

arrested ýr 'fa tiinid -knock cat the doOK, Mv
father opened the door, îuid I heýai d ssoli'l'e. Olie 11-1 a fýebIe

voiée ask -mission to enter, the liotise." ýJv fatlitir
condùcted* the -strân(rer.ýin ànd ky-ve liiin a seat by. Our

cheerful fire, Wheu the stranf'rer tbe roolii al)(1-
1 gained a ýview of his. fa-ee, 1 at once* knew stood
face to. fiace witli Geo-Écre Alit*lo-itit." M"I-ien l',sii(lderilv

ýiced his. riý-in-ie inv father iiie (le a bwstv-
,pronom IYIOVe
ment as if to speak with but 1- hi Ill' 11111 11*11-

plorincr loo'k and hé rénicaineà silent. Altli-otio*tIi (Tre-cýitJ.y,-'
.ehancred- it was névertheless Geo'(Ye A], ho-

now in. our presence. After a few ii-toments. of si-lencel
for after. my excIý,wna-tory utterance of his 'nanie,' neiti iei*ý
of us had spoken, lie tur hed Iii s eyes, îi-i which the
Of dis'ease pa, nfully buriied',' and stii d,-'.Yý ou do well riot
to reproacli me the thue for that is past, for I'aMý qs.ý_

you ma see,. on the, vél.-,(,re of tlie grave.- I have. striveny
witli disease, that 1: miglit reach this place, ccýInd if

ble obtain Your forgivéness lere'my eyes shall close in
d-eath,» but fo.r*-,,'I kilow I d'arkeiied a life w, h è li



'1ý-11()rlit hâve been bri ht and joyousern It is too rnuch9
for ii-le to expect your forgiveness, yet. I would hear- you

pronotince-. that * blèssed word . befo.re' I' die.' You may,
noiv believe li e whe I say, that it was *. y love u
which led- nie to.. decé ive .you. K-nowing MY wife's
ýdj-ead of any publicity being attaèhed'to, her nam*eý 1

thotiolit tlie knowled e that II had. a living wife would
ilever reach you. -Of the silifulness of my- condu'et 1 did

not at that tune pauseto think.. I now sincerely thank
My wife for prevéntiiic a mama ýe whic"b.- in the sight. -of9

.- God, must have been b'ût.''ockery. ý I now s'péak truly y
wi i e ii I sa' -to yo u, I never' loved my wife I, married

her fbr li.loiiey. As.1 had-no affection'fo'r her, My-
fý),i-ii-ier habi ts of dissii-)ati'oii," soon regained. thei r* hold -on

me.. It w*ll- a..16ý mfort to 'know
-d nie some co .'that I Io

have niade strictly true"confession to you. J bave notý CP
to my kné w-lecize,: a living relatio'n in the wide world fo.
'd till I inet. w>îth ' ou- 1 knew not the meaning of the to

word love; and. 1 still believe. that, had I met you e'arlier en'
in. life, your influe'nce'.would have caused nie to'become anc
us(ýful man ànd'au ornament ïo my pro My

fQssion. But'
-useless fo ta -io of gra.it is Ik. 1 w what'eannot be. ýreca,]1ed,"

ý1,ThenJ left thi- villaçré, years acro I was equally indif- he'.
ferent as-to "Whither I weiit or . whatl did. I --felt no the
wish to return to -my iife and, had I -.b éen then his

hiclined, I well k-new the Lis't contempt and scorn I seeÉ.
shotild meet with althourrh I believe she'had once loved. ra" i,P

me. But I kiiew thew -to be a proud an.d 1 felt who

1
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certain. they W'ould never ovérloo.k the
sorrow 1. had br6uglit.u'oi-i theni. 1'lave-never siiieèl.ife b ut 1. latel' le'riiseen rny w y ýa d- th'at she, with tlie rést

ofler faiÉily- removed to a -western city soiiie'«y'éarsShice Jeaviing this C apla «e 1 liave. w,-,-tiidt-ii-ed far nd wide,
never reniaining in one.p výimijd l i îus.. i i e v

4V

bee'n at rest alid for that s'on 1 liave bee-11- a 1oijel,ý1
wanderér àll these yeairs. But. ill* '(1-issijxatedý 1-labits

have done theïr work, and. I'feeffliat wy éarthly co'ii*i»se
is well nigli ended. Lhave drauged iiiy fee'ble -..body. to-

your dwelling, with. the hope of' obta'inill()*'Yoi-ir forollive-
ness ere am sumnioiied into eteriiity.'

While listenîng to him I liacl seated myself -..at'irly
father'S'.side. A'he co-neluded, 1,-sa«id to i.iiyfat'lier, in aIf we forgive notlow voice Ur fe, ow-Mortal hoW
can - we eiýpect the forgiveiiess- of our Helaveuly. Father

for.,our many sinsl . 1 rose'froni myse,ctt and extendii-icr
to hünd, saïd, .'You» have, Alil.-ioilýtý' inv

entire forgivelless for all the -sorrow you have -caused ille,,ou will à1so obtaiii 
the fb, 

ess -of G'

and I hope y' rýgiven
My fathler » a1so cam-e forward, ',cýtnd, takiiig his haud,
granted him his. for'gitei-iess," When'he fi.nisbed speakillu.
he seeihed entirely exhausted. Aly father. led hini iiito.
the adjçoi'niiig rooli'n and assiste"d-hi- to lie dôîwii.ý.upon
his own bed. He also. gave hini a litfle wine, whieh

seemed somewhat to revive him. Observing that he
rse my - father summoned our phidlv -zrew wo ysicianp

who was an old.frîen*d,- -and knew all the circumstances
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Colinected with our foriÏier- arquairitance with Mir.
AI-']-Io î1t. wlien the physi.cian arrived he -expressed theOpinion t î a (US fast approa* Iiiiirrltît. -le,, th w« C -id heY

(1'iiot thiii.k., he will see, 'icliocliei- sua rise aii(l.'he'di(l«
i iot, 1 le sai d 1) iît lif fle, an(J s.uf1ýre(1 bat.liffle paiù; but

J'i e -saiil- rapid1v. H is m'iid was clear to the last'-
.,ýJtort thiie béfore -hi' he ttir«ne(l his eyes, ov

the filiri 1, gîffliering, to. if-ky fiather, and, «
saU. -iiie.'* My-

f. i t Il 'r k- é1t, ai-id -ii -ill lo'ed 'the in»ercy of heaven on the,0111 tit- wý,îtbý S 1 could 'ot bearthat he should-
StJeaye. tlie world. witl-toiit *one wo*rd d'to. win regar 'hat

\,ý,,,we his iii ilie ne-,ar prospect of death.' Go î n (y
tcIrlear, 1.sa.idý_1Do 'W ou feel.wili g rucit.yourself to
of-niercy to "penit » nt- siunthe e ers ? Re. gave a
ansi crn of assent ai a more peaceful expres * oi-id -i si ttled. on

t tiri,,scouin erianee. I know said he' in a whisper, 1 that
1 ha*e been a orriev *us siiiiier for many long years, yet itiveiiess çri.iaraliteed' by. you, whoni 1, have - s'the fo ry 0

befdee-)Iy iiijii-re( ves me a « hope that God wÎ11 also
f orgive the siri's, foi- which, 1- -,now trust I feel deepily

thc,-peiiiteiit.' Afler t1iis, he la"y forýa, sbort time. in a kiiid
Adeiily' .'he ope s, and they

of stupor.ý Su. ned his eye
ve-.. rested upen my fidher, w«ho stood bv his bed-side. Ms-ý

lips inoved slightly, and »1ý father distin'giiiiý3,àed the mýa
loncWordsý Pray for. "Il.e'agai*li kiielt a'nd prayed.

eari estly, In fit subdued--vo; ce for the- spirit that wasthen
ed reiiteriii(r the'unknowli future. A fe-w moments after
tinu
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.and". the soul, of Geo' e Almont was SUinmoned to. lé ave
-its earthly tenemeiité, When the small procession that

had follô wed his- -remains to -their." last resti-ng-placeturned iii the 0 nffo new-niade eavethe tro foll « wi g 1ines
from Gray's Elegy came'unbidden to my mindfurther iseek hià me âsio

disclose,
Or draw his frailtiès- from. their dread. abode.

Perhaps, Clara' continued Miss. Simmonds you
May, in your walks- thréugh- w-hat is now 4Qalled The Old
Burial «' round a short diýtanS from the 'village, have.-
observed. a. lonely grave, marked by a plain. marble head.

Stone,,and. shaded by the branches of an à ed tree' U
mayhave noticed this grave and never. ven a thought

to the poor mortal, who sleeps theÊé. That, is the, egrýV.of George AlmontO rsThree- yea' later, -my ýfather' died
and I was left àlone. Sinée Ïhat eriod I have I*v*ed someand occasi sp n n a shtimés àone onaRy.,, 'e'*di'g ort time with

;,any famil whb happen to require my. services aw I find'it -- necesgary to do'sométhing. for My own supp9ft. I have
been able to support my«self in com«fort and resPectability,and * even -occaç2-ý i 'naRy t best'w charity in a s àRM way to

those less' favored than- 'm- ysel£ - Lknow not why T felt
so much inclined to relat é these éircumstani ces -to you this

évening, for yoù are the first stranger to. whom I ever
reWed the story'eonneéted W' ith MY early hfe.- 'I am no'

longer young, but the*'memory.*of m-ý -early sorrows time
cannever effice although, aided by rel.igio«n,,.'I have learn.

ed resignation and-cheerfulness. One'thing more Con-
tin'ed.,Miss Simmondse an- d I have done.11

'M

M
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Rising, she opened a'dra'wer and',,, taking.. a locket'there-
'f she placed it in my haond sape ng,

You' ffiay, if you,.wish, Clara look upon.a picfu*re'o*f
Georg e« Almént taken when he was- twent -five Y'ars of
age.

Openingthe'locket, 1 looked'upon' the' 'icture of whatp
must have been a- very,"fine looking youn-g man, I never

-a more prgpossessi -e who
beheld ng countenanc e«O No on
looké d upon that picture would have- dream'ed of the sad
story attached. to the life of the original. ýC-1osing the

loèk,ètý » I . gaye - it back to Miss Simp * ndà, Yýho replaced
ît. in'" the. draw .er, without once lookin' the picture
it, contained. In conclusion Miss Simmonds said -hope jou are n w old wo'

ot earied with an man

story.11
.1 assured ler 'that it. had déepjy intetested me, .

although 1 the recital had been 'ainfal to, hêr.



CHAPTE.R xvilLe

A NEW'JOYO e

0 e -er
RETURNEDt* my* school, affir having ijo'yed,

a very. pleasa'nt visit with MI-Se Simmondsi
thou'ght niuch of the story'she had related".to'

me-@' 1 endeavo ùred to le.arn a' usefullesson 'from the
cheërful resignation which Miss Simmotids evincéd bý
her daily life,

Obadiah still pursued -his studîes with much zèal - and
Upon M y-. retur- home 2eacht-.succeed*ýn'g -w-eýek I v" him
alltbeassistanceinmypower, The anioUnt ofkn*owledg*e.
he -bad derived, by devoting. his lei'sure hours- to study, w* a»s'
in' deed -wondierful. Awkward as he at fir'st t 0»

Ple, I'found, as he progressed in, hîs -studies, that he pos-
sessed'a 'owerful. intellect which'oùly requiredp

culturè.to enablé him".to become a taleiited an d uwful
man.

now pass, with a few words- over a period ôf'twoyears Dunng,.all this time 1 had coi n-iti ued the labors of
my school. at- _IVEIL Towni .stl«ll considering -my.uncle's

house as- ný 'home. Obadiah ha'd by.ýhe advi é of my
uncle,., gone to pursue his studies în Massachusetts hav-

mg decided to obtain a thoroug4 eduéation, He intend-
ed.'fitting himself for coUège, and hàd s'aved money suf-

ficieut to defray his expemes whüe so doingý..' Mis;a Sim-.

-Pe
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onds still residèd in her -home at Littletou' and the,
onger 1 erjoyed. her friendship the more did 1 -love and
respect her. I had received' several letters frèm Aünt

Pâtience durin thep as't two yel'ars KS -te had repeatedly
tirged me-,to visit her,"biit'for variotis'.rea,,$Ons 1. had beeri

enable to do so .; but at this tinie- I. determi ned to pay héÊ
1 prepared for to

visit. ' Accorffiugly, rny journ . y
Woodville a small vïla',cre in Ma.ssachusetts where she. re-..

sided. She was'very mm-,h pleased to see me. She was
Much chan'ed since 1 bad last seen Her once výigor-

ousand active forin was- .. begitiiiig to'bow beneath the
ight- of years. She seeme'd -to be' v.ery.-COIU

situatedwi*thherre'latives; or,.having.biit.asmaRfaùiilyy
they were able tû give her a quiet home,; "I enquired of

her. if she elt happv in her home
I . fe el quite hap py and contented','I' she' replié d

and have no wish to léave my present home, till you
marry an d. possess à home-, of your own, when I should,

0 ith you."
be ve r* glad to make My' h'me w

'intention of ma -g at p'esent
re.-plied that I had. n rryin r.

but that. if that event 'hould tàke 'lace- durin- her life-'
tinie -r Înto my hom'e.

Sho.uld be most happy to. eceive hër
The village of Woodville w' as n ot large'; but its,.1 O«cation
was romantie and pleasant, beiný boundied on .one' side

by, a range of *high hills, an..d êt, the other- by. -a* beau tifu1
river. I waslighly.pleased W''*th'ýt4e place, and.with'the
kînd family. with. whém, 'Aun t Patience residedo." Whèn,
I had spe-nt about ten. days at Woodville, J received »a
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lètter jýOjU Y Uncle requesting Y retu'out delay. TI, ri] -lorne with.postscript he -informed me, that I -neednot be -alarmed as. both lie an. d rây unhealth, » but- t a t were. in goodhat he did not wish, to aýss>g,1 -a feasrequesting ry ret on. for
urn- couldcaused. rn 'lot imagine what hà-dY -unele to Surnrnothat 1 had i' n'-we héne, a's he ývas awn tend ed speri-cli-n o. arese-veral weekswith'rny aunt;and 1 -made all Possible'h

j ourney, * a astë'to set. oi,
nd 1eft t -On MY, homewadË00dville the.. cej ving My une, next rnorningûfter re.e s letter. Jen rnM. et me y u n-c e and'On -ny retiirn aunt1 kriew 1y th-thing Unusual had t eir inanner that sortie-aken MY.!Aace-f absencejudgedý rOn, the c, but J..Ountenan*cèofevent. mi ht be, oththat, whateve theit

Wa-sý orie. of joy ratlier. th*de -soon said an sorrow.
Can Yon bear good news
rýp1ied th' 'thought 1 could,Îc Then eùntin"ed-'

MY- uliele,.of info ve the happiness'n'ng You thât -the.hopesed- yoii had so,of séein long cherish-
.9 Your ù1iclehas ri wil-1 be réalizedarrivéd. fo r he

_Ere ouid fra,
mon, me a rep1yý- the door of thé a jQini.

opened, ahd, d 119
forward. y -new-fou nd uncle ýca.me hastilye evineed inuc'

me saying, h eiiiotio.l as he tenderly eia.
Your face strOngly reni-jindsnie of the twiln,frOM whora brotherparted YO.Uý kn$o many years ago.,not how h OwaPPY 1 -a.m in findIng the, daughterbrotlàer*,77, My dear
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.I offld trace in the eàtures of -ijncl' Cha;rl'
resembl'ancë, to my. de'ar fàthé r> but, -as my father had

died while quite âyoting man the. resemblance, at my
unele's tîme of life, ý%7as'less striking 4han' ýother'wise- it
might hâve been..,

Aly. unele - Charles was now s -five years. old but
travel. and exposûre eaused him to look ffiüch older -than

he'really was. He i.iformed m e . that he . had first - -visited
Philadelphia with the hope-'o'f' finding my. fâther ; "and*.whe > he: léarned that n -fatlier-iy -and mçrther were both

dead., he - next enquiired: if they left a.,ny childrën 'He
learried tha-t the' left oný ý'dauerhter- who had r êsi-ded for

some time in. the farrfily -of. thé Leightons, 'as govern-ess
but had- left Philadelphia. three --vears since. He next
sotight out-the Leightons hopin' to learn my residence.;
bui they'of èourse êould give. hirii no information upon
the subj ect. -« They directe"d him - -to Mrs. * Burnside who,

'Or4-at first,'was reluctant to give thé information hesdught
but, when he.infoimied herof the-relati'onship 1 bore. to

hin-i, she directed hirù to * ni y. unele Wayland, in. New
Hampshire, at ..whose residence he 'arrived 'one W'eek

previons to - my return from. Massachusetts-,,. He. soon
after gave us the. folIowingbrief account of h.is, life, SIn-

he-left Philadel hia, when a» bo -which- I res-erve for the
succeeding cliapter of my stoÈy'ý,
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uncle 'began his sÀ- ry as foi.i
Wýhee.1 léft PhiladëIphia, 1 had. no définOb ec5 t

brather 1 left without Seeingto avoid, the pain of. y
Pftlrtingý for we tenderlyWed -each other.'His dispoýe3ition'and min -différent he e were widel-q.iwas St yu rIousý and very perseven'ng.,In whatever he undé- took while on th other-rash e hàndý'ImpuIsiýTe' and very Unpatienadopted father t of irestraint, M,apprenti - d mece 0 leairn the a'wil h rt- of printiau in-iz.t in --the'- least, é6nsultesee wi119 my *shes in-'the-- irhaiter.me, d to me - that 'h e' inpri '*Iege i9btlave nVI gruof cho' ted, me the-OISIng my empl Oyment ;, and ailingto' 1 

y his
'do '80 rouse 1 ' - % ýjmY and doub' le'd. the--dialreadi ei . shke 1t to the 0 ce.upation of
heard for.M. a printer. It was .verye to leave - wit4out. seedecided that 'ng mY ýbrîDther but Il --aý wa8-very well'e -atèüt

tio, ný I'had best. 0 ed in -his situa-away, quietly,. so that,befall me« whatever- mightS'hould nOt be the a ento him, 1 had de Me' Ins. of bn'nPng -tràublé-cided. fo leave mt y inaster the fir.# oppor.unity* that "hould 0'4jý% 8 fferfoýr so doi
Ine a shar-p ng. He one-dayga-veas, Il tho.ught, uni-neri-ted reb' -keuded b U. ey striking. me a blow', That bli and 'ow meto
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form the* decisio«n o f leaving him at oncé,* and that.very
7aight I lefî.. Philadelphia, I. made. my.'. w'ay, to, the'eity of
-New. York where 1, -ma 'ag'd to hvç* for a t ilne by selling -----------

ewspapers.;. but My profits -were -so small that I soon
becarne disgusted:.with ihe employment,, and I obtaiü'ed

W hàtel, «whe *e 1 re
the situation of * aiter in a large r mained
for « some time'. I oiten,,thpught of writing to my brother
but I -Was. aware that -the knowledge of - my emp'loyment
would be painful to him,: for he was of a pr'ud, and

sitive nature. Time passed and I - at sailed
as cabin-b o*y ina.vessel bounid for'Liverpool, l.'D Ený1and,,
1 followed- the sea for- mýa'ny'years and, in the bustle and1- of a sailor's..'lïfe

àrmoi 1 almost fôrgot my brother, rom
whom I had been so. l6ng separate'd. Yet e?mêtl*lues in

the lînely hours.of rn nighty- -watch on deck ZwIen'out in
mid-ocea", would ihy thoughts tùrn* o that' once-4oved
brother and te-ars would dim. my eyes as ýmemory recalled

the daps of our early childhood.
I. rose ïn ofe *. my pr ss*i'n fill I arrived at the. p.o.siti*o-n

ý,.of second ma-te. . It was at tliis.,t'inie that, during a stayf eks duration' in an Engli,
some . we ýh port, 1 iÊet wit

one- who w' on m' affeétiois ; and, one..year after, we werè
marrie& My -wife resided with her -friends in E-ugl-àndý
while I continu éd to follow the. sea. My wife was to me

-st idolat -att aýchiùent,'
an object of alm ç> rous Each füne'I

visited -Eno.rlaùd, 1 found it the harder té bid faréwell to -
My ý1rifle and apin .e m.b àrk -on the oceàýn,, .. We had^ one,

.. Cýhild à bea'utiful b*oy,, I.na'med him -Henry after' my
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brother. Whén we had been two years niarried, 1 ' ade'
a voyage, tc. the Indie8, and- was àýbs'eht'nearly. two years.
Wheu I teturnedi I leamed thai my'wife aDd child bad
both been for some ti"e' dead., When I learned -the -sadtr th I was, like -1-d' not'oDe bereft of reason, 1" cùu

reconci-le myself to. the. thought that,. ili this world, 1 co-uld
never again behold m'y -beloved wife, 'a n-d childe The
very darkn'ess> of despair settled- -on my mind" I had not
then, as I have since done, 'looked heavenward for.
Consolation'amid the sorrows of life,

"-.I can dwell no. longer upon this da»rk peiiod.'of ijiy
liféý 'but hasten onward.*-fo tbe close of in story, I_y

éoDfinued to' follow the * life ýof' *a sailor fôr some years
after my.bereavement. The hurry and bustle. attelidaiit

upon my caffing Iserved ïn' some meastire to drive away
thoughts of .-the pa&st but, after a thne 1 everik grew

weary of the sea and when I heard. of the famous gold
regiôns discovered in Austra'Ila Lfelt a st'roiiçr. desir é -, to'

visit the pla'"c.e.* The desiréof -making moiiey lad less
to do - with my. decision of uoin . there thanliad the wisli'.'0 -9f r change. and exciteinent 'of son-ie kind. AccoÈdiiiçrl'Y>

abandoned mysaüo " -hfe d 'my way among tlie
hundreds who. were crowdinc to the' gold reçrio'ns of'

Austrâlia. «
ýIIAtthaf tiMéI was poor for I Ji ad never possessed.

the saving money, was- ul-i accu stonied topthe labors- of mining, and in W--many instances, the- knoi
ing. ones took me m and for' a lonu tîme 1 real*zed but

ef,ail;
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Ettle frôm .my. labors. B.ut, as 1 persevered, agaînst,ý
ma-ny discouragem.ents, year after year, I at length-,began
to be successful, . I * finally bougÈt a claim, which,. quite..

tinexpectedly to me,'y*elded 'a, golden ha-rvest and Isoon
-found myself rich beyond my most sanguine expectations.,

Year aft-er-year 1 determine.d to re-vîsit Philàdelphia;
bti-t by this timé* m* i had become much. engross

ýy monýy-making, and 'each succeeding year brought
fresh claims upon.my tîme..and -attention.

Time passed on, ÜÉ- I fýo"und'inyse"lf fast- gro«vnng -olds
1 felt -an, î.ntense :1o-Dgýng to return to the land of MY'.
birth,,arid spend the.-few years which, might *remain, -to
me. of'lifè -- in - my -native city. Dunng my residence.ýin

Australia Lmèt with a man -who" mformèd ýme that he- wae
in.Ph.iladelphia àt, the time- of my brother's ma -*age.; and

it -.was a* s*evere. trial when I found,. upon -my return, -that--
mv brother, and his- wife- had.both been many years dead..

During my homeward journe», I had formed the. décis'ion .
ofspending.m remaitiin«g days inthe'home of m'y brother,.
as* I wished * for quiet and repose. - .When 1 learned- that
they .'we.fe bcith dead- all the -affection -of my* worn -and
-w, orld-weary héart t*i-n.ed* towa îd th eàr orphan dauzhter.

Turningir to me my uncle said,-
ý ar m ht.. my de' child and brig -th,

home of your aged unele ?11.
was ab-out'to 'ive a jôyful assent, ýwhen the thought

of the' -kind uncle andý aunt I mustleave, caused- -me.
to hes'itàtýe, It seemed to me that they possessed a claim,



11POn My affections superior toto, d any other, and 1 was at a'ecide as to wha t- wà s iny d Y. 1 ther'efotereniained sileût, not-knowe0 ingwhat rePlY to make. Obýserving in-y h -sitatio
ILO, My 'unele -Wa land said ... »--nely as. ywe shall be* uithout you, ray dear Clara'yet - thin k it yo ar. duty t,0'.90 with. YOur.unele Charleswho is still more Ionely, th an we, wefish ;.« and 1 « MIst -bot be sel.think we'should feel willing to.givewa-S ni-uch reI'ý*eved to'kno YOU

w that
WýYIand w*ere MY unele and aunto- thatI should gù, although j - wellknéw their was ýcaused bvsidered m duty whât they con-to ed relative.11, agTill 1 prepared to leave MY uncle aiid a"'14 lkliew-nOt how tenderly- 1 haci learned to love thern.mY school.-at resigned.MiR To

beconi wn, With rnuch. sorrow, for'T hcad0and e strongly . attached,. t- My pupils. As* 1-ny -unel..au,,t*tenderly embraced me at partià
while- 9ý D'Y'miclessaidth-e tears coursed dowei n s furrowed cheeks,Rememb-erý -dear C]araý there "Il ever be. fodau r you aghter's welcomej'both. in our hearts and -h me0

ji

eý Fa

1V



CHAPTER XX6

LIGHTS. AND SHADOWS..

WAS agitated b y'contending einotions as

1 ali<-fht'ed from. the train which had borne me
to Philadel'hia; but, along with many sadP.

th'uý(yhts,- came the consoling one, that I had not returned

to. in-y native- city-the -fr'end.le*s bein- 1 had le'ft*it,
Wé stayed for a. short time.. with my old- friends,_ the

Bunisides, while my.* unele.-- âttended- to the businesg of...

bu-ying and fur'nishiiic a suitable residence. Béfore re-

_Ilov -nu to our home -icle enoraged.M' Burnside to

find a' person suitable, to o ccupy the position of house
per in s dwell* It imm'ediately"'cè.urre'd »to Mrs,
keei hi' 111C.

Bur-iiside that my old frieiid, Mrs...O'Flahertv, wouldbe,
well qu.ý osition. She liad r.e.rlc.tined in the

alified for that

rv .,of Mrs.. Walliriorford since the time when-J first

ii-itroduced her 10, the reader ;-but, fortunately for us, Mr.
Wallinçrford was about.. rémoving his family to a distant,-

-State and' they would. no longer-. rèquire'her -.servie es,*
Mrs, OTIaherty' was overjoyed when she learned* that

slie-,was -to residé with me. Men I, in compa-ny with
S

Mr'. Buirnside called, to make the.necessafy arrânorements
for ber r-emoval to her new home, 1 could hardly beliève
that the tidy, well dressed inatron I saw. be the fr
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same poor woman to whom I had i food. when 4ngt
and destitute.

lùdade"'I -exclaimed Mrs. OIFIaberty, "an' L-niver
expected to see the -ha py dacy whin 1 would. live wid

you'in -a home av yer own.
The matter, was séon - arranged, -and an eaily day

appoînted for he'r to» -commence- her duties as ho usekeeper
in the dwelling,.of -my unele,',

It was.quîte- a. change for'me to. find myself so suddérily
removed from -my position as te àcher in a small se'hool.

and ï-nstalled as -mistress in my 'unicle's eleýga'nt home in
Waln'ut Street, Philadelphia. We folind Mrs. O'Flahert'y

very -tru'stworthy', and well- q-ualified.»in every way. for
'her position.%

Soon after oùr return. to Pbiladelphia,. my unele accom-
Panied me" to the graves 'of my parents, I cannot
describe my'feelings when 1 found myself, after so long

an absence again standing by the s ot whére reposed
the dust 'of my loved father and mother. 1 seemed àlmost

to feel fheir p'resence,, and the tears I'shed were entle
and refreshiing. Seated by those graves',- 1, for the &first
ýtime, spoke to my unele of the circ'umstances Which. had'

caused me to leave Mr's. Leîght'n,,and remove'from
Philadelphia, 'Ile 'éxpr'esse d much sympathy fbÊ me and

sàidý
You should, endeavér to banish these circumstances

from. your mind.' You are Young, and-, 1 trust, hâve yet
manyyears of happy life before 'ou'."
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1 learned from MÉs., Buniside that Mr. Leighton ."'had, «
lately met with seyeral heavy -losses in business. Willi m

was still in England. Ile had written two or three letters
to Birdie, but,-had corresponded with no other member of

Laura and. Georp»* had both married, and
the family. ia
removed to a distant'e.ity. Birdie had finished her studies,
and returned hôm'e,' 'Lewis was. attendiii-g -school som-è,

twù hundred milee- from. the' city,
Mrsý' Burnside, further informed me that the health of X'se

Leighton. was very much imp4ired. According tô the,
information I. gained - from Mrs. - Burnside, the r»e.seemed to
have been a great cha n ..the amily of'Mr. Léightori
SiÈce 1. left ..Philadelphia,

Time. passed happily away in my new home. We oftén',
com 1 any, -for all my old, friends isoon sou

when they learned of my return to thé'city'-, andmy uncle, 0
being of. a'so 'ia-1 disposition, exténdéd a kindl welcomeY.I.. - T-to them all" Birdie. Leighton c 0alled ý. I_,,was truly, glad*

.0to 's-ee her and she seemed equally. happy'fo. meét me
but our meeting. could not Ie otherwise than èonsfrained

rnI 'nd, owing to circumstances, an th
and fo * al a » ything , like ah:Intimacy was,* of.course, out of the,*question, 1 had

unýah-nost forgotten to mention that, the first to call
soiupon me in my new homeý were Mri-.. and Miss.K*ingslèy,

for she was Miss Kingsley still; the same who were so-
Much .shocked by. meeti ùg with a gü*verness at a fashion- rejF

belable -Party. Surely, thought Iý ' my ýuncleY money is
working wonders; whon am already patrouize d' by fh6
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excl'sive Mrs. ..Kingsley'. Thè'W èall -I have never yet
returned.

MTMIe walking one day,_ W* Îth a friend', I caught a glimpse 1
of Mrs. Leigjiton, as she rode past in her carriage. She

was so much changed that,, at- thé first I har'dly recog-nized
her; but, upgn looking more'elosely, 1 saw. that it was'ý
indeed Mrs. Leighton

A year* and a half had now glide'd since my return'to
Philadelphia. Nothing worthy' of note had -taken «. place

during-this time.
The. last letter from'"my friends in New Hampshire

informed me. that Obadiah was still pûrsuing his studieswith view tù -the minisýryè' Thi& aiTôrded me but little
surpnse, as I had often heàrd him make remarks whieh led
me to, think he 'nad ân, inclination té that calling.

One. sultr'y* evening m August,. 1 retired early to my -
oWn room as-! was suffering -froi- a severe"head*-ache.-

The remédies ..aÉfor'ded me relief fiýom pain but I
found 'yself unablè to sleep. As the hour grew late n.y

nervous restlessness so much increased that-, abandoning
the. idea of rest, I rose and h*ghted m' lamp. I felt
alniost alarmed it my own. aptation which- seemed so

unaccountable, - Lseemed to feel the foreshadow-i*ng of
some«un-asual. évent, After' a time 1 closed my window,

and was about' té extin - ish'my lamp and' ag-ain seek
repose when I was startled by- the sudden ringing oi. urem,
bells. Hastily unelosi*ng-my window, heard the'sound-
of Fire fire 111 echoed'hy many voices, andýaccow a d

Uî
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'by the hasty' tread of m*any feet upon thé pavement
I'obs'erved 1he ap'pearance of fire a few s'treet8 -distant,
'but. was unablé to make out its exact locati' n'go 1 hstened'
eagerly, boffing to gain from the many voicé s which-

reachedmy ears. s ome account of the. b*rning building.
Presently the words-Il Mr. Leighton's house is burning'l"

reached, my excited ears, I saw that the fire was, raging
fearfully, as the adj a " ce-nt streets werebecoming lighter by,

-the.fla"es.* 1-was about -to call my unele, when 1 heard
hisstepapproaching. .A -moment afler he rapped at my,'
door. Just then Mrs. O'Flaherty rushed up -the'stairs,'
breathless -vn'th terrôr.

May -the.. Saints defeO, us!" she exclaimed, as. she
-b*rst int.o my apartment; Il but is the city on*'fire? For

wasult it the light ol the flames.shinin' on me windy that
waked me out ol me sound- slape,,"

My unele e'dea'ouredý to. allay her' terrors, telling hef ù
that the city was certainly not on fire, althéugh there a«.
was a burning building in our near vicinity. He so'on h

dee'lared his intention of visiting the'scène of the fire, tc
1 begged himý to. be -careful and not exposé himself to -ti

danger. CIL
After my.uncle left us wé stationed ô- urselv-.eýa'- cin the

upper piazza, to, watch the. pregress of the flamese. Trom ru
the confùsié n -of voices in the* street below'I èaught the hE

word-s- Ire
Poor Bir.die Leighton is nowhere to be foundý and LE

it is feared she has. perîshed in the flame'.11 Bi



IsbudderedasIlistened.tothesewords,* Itwasaterri-
ble thoUght to, me, t.hat my once lo'ed -pupil had metwith death*ý.'so dreadfu1. But T.was uw-i 9 ye.

fllin to gi
up, the hope thât she woÛleyet bel, if nôt alrea'dy, saved,,

We waited'long in anxious, suspense'.for the. r éturn of my
uncle - but the day bad, begun toi dawn before.. he came,
I feared to, ask what I longed to kno* He must'have

read my anxiety in my. couptenance, for he soon said to
Ille

The Leightons are now all 'Safe in the house of a
neighbor b ut Birdîe came ia ea'r meeting her death in the

fiaines.
To my eager enquines he replied,

That hefore- Mr',,- Leighton awo.ke,. their sleeping
apartment. was filled W Îth smoke,'"with.. which'the flameis
were already begin'ing t6 mingle. He boire his wife*,from
the apartmeirLý- and with her- in his afffis hasféned. to e.

awake - Birdïe', whose room. adj oined thèir ow.,, She
hastily, thre' on a poition of- her elothi*n'g, and prepa'ed

her fathér and mother in their descent
to, accom. fr o M'
the chambers, She, had fainted .from, tèrror, while

crossinr the -upper hall.--.;'and,ït was not till"Mr. Le'ighton
reached the open- air with his wife in his, arms - that he

missed Birdie from-' his side.. On leaving her apartinent
he had-besought her to keep close by him, a her m, er
required alllis attention. The agony of Mr,-, and Mrf3-'

Leighton,- whén Upo à reaching the open -air'. they found
Birdie to be not with them, may be bçýter imagined than

fié
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described Mrs' Leightonbecame ell-nigh frantie' and
was à1'ost foréibly conveyed to the house of a neighbor.

As soôn as Mr. Le'ighton was relieved Om th e care ofhis wife' he rushed towàrd-. the burning b -ildia. u ng, saying
that he would ei * her* resdue Birdie orperIsh with her,ý
But,. ere he reached thé entranee, a. Man issue'd from, the -
house, beà ring -Birdie -in his an-ns,,.. The brave man, hâd.

rushéd up the burning stai.rease, and* reached the spot
whe're Birdie still lay,- in a state of -insensibüity. Hastily

enveloFýng her person * in âthick heavy sh-âwl" which hé.
had, take.n with. him.- for. the purpose, he- rusheà wit.h. her

down the perilous.staiorcas% and"re'ached the *open"' air in
safety, 'his -elothm*g,. only,'being s'Inýed by, ihe flames.,

Ne-výer," said** my uncle, did I * 'hear. such a shout -of joy
as went-up- from. the assembled mültitude whe'n the man rwho rescued Birdie came fr >'oni the -hoùse, béaring her iisafet to her father. Mr. Leighton feRon his knees and N
fer.vently thanked God for sparinglhe life, of his child.-

'Nowl said he, c I am' content that'ý My dwelling rh ýuld
b u rn". He grasped -the hand of her rescuer, and said

with much emotion 71 Words are too poor tu express
my gratitude butý, if my-Iife is sparéd, you shall be

rewarded.1 11 want no reward 1 said the noble'man forhavin * 'done my duty.1 He was a laboring. man, and
'had à large family. dépendent upon his daily earnin s9Quite a large'sum. of mo"ne' was soon raised among the

assem led crowd, which -he wo*tild not accept, till co
pelled to do so by the thankful. Multitude.Yý
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In conclusion, my uncle' said,"*'
onsciousness returne er she was

'd to Birdie soon aft'
conveyed.into the open air, and she was speedily conv'e* y' ed
to he*. anxious M.r other,'' The reis'cue of Birdie from so

dreadful a death was to me a matter of deep and heartfelt
thankfulness.11

Previous. to -the bun"ing'* -of Mr. Leight'n's dwélling
hi*s.peèuniary affairs -accordiâ to common report, had

become véry muéh 'embarrassed an d ihis. event seemed
the finishinz istroke to hïs. ill-fortunè, They were unable
to save anything from their 'elling,.being thankful to
esûýpe with their lives'. He still continue& his business;
bU4 it was -.said.'hi* liabilities.. were heàvier than hé was
able. to meét. He rented a 'moderate-sized house, and
removéd thither with his family. Those who visitedplainly 

furn'them szaid it-was but, ish'd' Their.. servants
WitIý o. nwar two exceptiolis, had all been. dis m*ïss«ed,



CHAPTER'XXII,

WIS was recalled ool in -the early
0 news of Mr.

autumn and s'on- after 'the
Leightonà feilure was eagerI. -discussed in* thèr"

business world.
Lewis'calle*d to see me soon after hi& refurn, was

now a manly youth of fifteen.« 1 was muéà pleased to, see
him; and, when he -rose to goý &fter a len thy. caU, 1

invited him, to caU often' upon us. My'uncle took a great
-eveningis nd.L*

fancy.to the-boy, -and man'y fou' ewis our
guest. I learned from Lewis, d others, thàt the health

of Mrs.-L'ighton had so, much ailed that she was now
entirely co'fined to the house.

Mr. Leighton had lately written'to Willie, giving him
an acéount of their -misfortunes and of,.the failing health
of his mother and conèluded by earnestly requ'esting his
return home, as fea'red tha it was Wilhes absence
which. was preying i§o heavilY the mind of Mrs,

Leighton as té causeýý in agreat,,,jneaasure 'her a
h e alth , -- ---- -- -------------------------- ----------- ------

Lewiscà1led 9iîéý'eveninqr, and upén eûtering the-par..
As I glanéed at my name « thelor neý aý note. on

,handed
eniirelople-, d the ha-nd- 'ting of Mrs,I".'at once recognize Wn

f
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Leightôn. Hastily breaking the seal, 1 read the following
lines

Emin &rREET Nov.

To Miss Clara Roàcoûi
Lam extiemély anxious for' an interview with yè1j

but My state of health will not allow of my leavimy -m "y own.,
residencee' Ltherefore éarnestly repes't you. tosécom-
pany Lewis uponhis retu-r-,- home, ft)r 1 must -see you..
1 ,am sensible that 1 have no ri(rht' to ask of you î1iis
favor.,; but I. trust that the., kindiiess of your h*eart. will--.indu ompce ou to c ly, with my request -y

yours trt11yý
".'CYNTIfiA LEI(,riIT(.),-.

When 1* had finished readinc the note'-1 could not
forbear from qýiest-*oning Lewis'as- to its meaninc,; but-

he refused- to. "g'ive me- any information Upon the subject,
sayin* he was. not at lib do so. All'he " ould'say of

9 erty. to W.
matter was'that his mother had requestèd him to gi-Ve

me theý noteý- and awàit my rea'di-ng of it. ý For W few
moments I felt undecided as to, going, to the house'. of

Mrs. 'Léighton - but the thou' h t that sbe was 'ill 'and9
had s'eut for ýÉe- causedmie to come'tô the deci*sll*on'th-at
1 would. ý grant heÈ request., I.feared no't to, meetý 3frs.

5K,Leiýhton,,,for'1 had dont, her no wrong. I therefore told
'Lé w*ÎS -that î n 'a few moments. 1 would -le -ready to -

acce-mpany him.. Xy uncle wishedý to send the carriage
with iÉe 1 told him 'it was quite -unnecessary, as
the distance.,was short and'the evenining. was ývery firre,

RÉCONCILEDO
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.,and lAc,ýWIS li,,,td sitid. lie wot*tld'accoiiil)any me when 1
wislied to re-tuti-n

few i-fiiiitites walk brotio- it me to the d' ellinor of Mr.,
Leio-li»t-oii,.. Lewis condticted iiie at* oiice to his 1-nothers

ît 9. .1 sztw as. yet no otlier niei-ber of the fan-1ily,
Alier tislieý-im'(2,.nie i-rito the rooin' he. withdrew aiid le, ft
me alu.1ý.ie Mrs. Lei,()-Iiton. I q-tiietly advanced into;

tlie r*ooii .1i-id I)at-,ise(l be fo.- e 11 el r. She was recli-ni.g in a*
ltircre e;isy cluairi ttiid I was. miieh sui-prised by her

ehano-ed aj-)j,ý)earai1ce.. Slie wils v'ery thin and pale, and
e e w«e,,-,,.I; àrid lançruid - à'n

,-ippe.-iýr. (l to c 7 d Mrs Ilarriiigford's
lett.er w1ts i-eeýtlledtoiiiy inind when I observed. how gray

wa8 her. oiice -be';aýuitif -il* ha-ir. She exte!-ided her hand fo
was un r a wo

nie; bUtý fbr soine moments, able to utte r&
Wlien slie relinquislied thé hand I had given her,* she

iiiotioned m« e to a seat. She seé*nied 'acritàted Spme
-1 was th-e first to 'break th' silence

-paififul eni-otion. e
NVIIieh I did by, sa',yiii(y

Wliatever may ave been voitir' object, Mrs. Leighton,-
,,MUR> ïn seekiiig « thi' interveiw, you will S.ee by.-the r'éadiness

with wh I have respon îch il -'d toi your request, that 1
cheri sh no - re * sentnieiit toward you.7l'M Ï1 'l e me. in a lewBecoinipu more coui osed, she repli d to.p
voice

ý.Unable to'ýo
ïï As I. wais. t you, I sent for you, that L

iiaay.humb a giveness Po' the i j ust-ic you
ly' sk your fo

have suffered from. me, -I now acknowledge, --ývyhat you-
are--probably already of, that it was a. fo o an

êmw mil M
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false pi.-ide my condnet toward yoii,
when-you left.my..-hoiise It ýîeqiiù-es
of fortune to convince- us of flie vctll*ity O-f' "111 earffilCI . ' , y
-tlii.rigs and reverses -have overtakeif ille, ;.111(j Mo'.re

than. this my heaitli àdi-iioiiisll'(às. nie that -Li Illess
a changé for the better sooii takes plitee,' 1.11Y day,ý o.1f
.earth will soon be nuinbered.. D*tlrii-t(-r âJI flie tinie that-

has passed since we -have', m-et, my miiid h<its-'iieve .r beea
at rest;- for' thou'gh.,io-o proud to aèkno'wle(Icric* it fhave

everbeen sensible that 1 treated yo a, - with -cruelty * and
înj ustice. But my pride is no' hui-i-ibied an.- I be(y of

you to fotzive, me; fbr, bêlieve me I hwýe safired evén'
mûre than, you.

I extendêd my hand to her,..sa-ý-ing,jy and- fully f rgiveall
free -0 the p,-,ist, Mrs. Lï,ýi(Ti

and'I trust e may b. e* friénds foîthe fut.ure.-"
Afteesitt ng silent, for a.few mome.îî nts ýMrs. -'Leiorhton

again addressed. me, saylng,-
Were it in your, power, Clara., -would- yo make me

entirely: happy.?"
I replied that certainly I would. 'She È çyýRrde'.d me.

earnestly as'she sa'id,- f M
will YOU-become'. Willies wife

I knew, not what reply to, ma.ke to. a questidn so
.unexpected., At -length -1 said,>

Willie has been a long time."abseiit. He,-ma have
changed his 'd; or, he mav,-be alre'ady inarried,"-

1 - wi 1l'answer for' all that," replied Mrs, Leighton.,

RECONCILED.
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ýWî11ie is heÉe. He* arrived two days since and 'ôiild'
have called to see you ere t1i.-is but I begged hini to defer
callingýtil1 1 hadseen you, and ackil'wledged,*my former'
injustice to you; for I now seri.sible thât 1. wronoed
a worthy and noble girl."

Remember' kind reacler, tbat,. although I had ex-
pected never agairi to meet with Willie Leighton', I still

loved him with all the strength 'of a. first love.
Before I could fraùie a Teply to. the last remark of- -

Mrs.. Lei crhton,.the. di i panied
oor ope -ied, and Willie,, accom

-by his father, entered the room,
Pass ovèr our meetin(y. But Mr. Leighton, soon

after, placing-my, hand in-thàt of WiHié, said, God
bless you, my children may* you be happy

When 1 réturned home *that eveni,119,'it was Willie
not Lewis who'accompanied nie.

f

S,

M&àý- - 1,



CHAPTER'XXII.
CLARAýS.NÀRRIAGE.

ILLIE was' aDxous that"»an -early da bappointed Ys e.for our niariage;'. b-uit Iai was uffig that dur maria « il * wil-
the. ensuing ge sho uld 'take place un

spring. -1 wi- til'.shed not..MY unele for the long wedd- so sudd" 111Y to- le
contemplation. 1119tolir which Willie had

Laura and Georgania;, accompanied- by their husbandscame at Christ to visit t «mas heïr. parents. --''It wasa joyfui fan-Illy reua- ndeedion. W.eaccepted our present -happi.nessý'and made Do -unpleasant all -
Gýé organia. retained us'Ons to the ast. ifaDy of her old waagree Ys that were notbable, 1 -'Was t 00 ni uch Occupied by alyhapp'iness to *be annoyed by th,, own new-fo.uiid

Williegçinerously urged toe use a- portion -ofth - w.ëalt'h h e* had inherited from his
e tl deceased relative1". t ing his deranged 13pu-siness -affairs,fi n ally -and.31r.accepted- -the. L-eig-toi,o ff noble. o'-fere" Accordinglthé. debtsý and a yy he paid

gala Started a- business, which, - if -on asrnaller scale than formerly, . rested on, a . firmer basis,During the WýD-ter, mY uncle 'm'a d e athe chief will bestpart of his wealth
which-we uPOn' me. The -houseresided, he Intelided a-s a w'ddiiig.ggt
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that we mugt accept of the gift encum- y siver,
as he wi-shéd te' reside with me, dur'ing the, remainder« ôf
his lifee

have'reservêd enou' h said y Unele for my.d who has so ightfulown -private use - an fi a. claim, -to the-
wealth-which a kind Providence has besto ed apon me

as the -daugliter of. my twin brother VI
rom the.. time. of Williels returû thé health of Mrs..

surely, ûnLeighton slowly, but -Prove n'dý- a *d, when winter
softened* iiito thé balmy days of s'ri ng, her health becamep
fully restored.

We were, married on the'twentieth of Ma'y" aiad as', î
Willie'had dedided upon EDgland for our -wedding tour,.

we sailed- immediately after our marnage. We returned
to ôur home, in'Phil.adelphia, in'October,
We soon fo d 'ourselves y settled in our.

un permanentl
Own home toth e great oy of Mrs. O'Flaherty, who still

reta'ined heryosition as héuse-keeper.
1 -e a ÏtIs 'od

Indade me daar misthress sû d sh n go
to see yees at home agin for w asn.It. this the lonesom'
place - whilès Ye-was absint.11

Soonafter our réturn I mentiqjned-the » romise whieh
ýP e t at if I. - ever should

made long -ago to Aunt ati nce' h
possess a home of -m -y own, I would .recelve: her, as an
inmate of thatho *e*.

-I well rémember replied the kind aunt
who attended your mother during her. last: illness, and -I

will gladly do My Utm.ost to render happy her declining.
PISyeai 0
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I. bad secretly fe.lt some féars that iny Uncle. might
object Wour receiving AUnt' Patience to our home. ' A'ju -ie icle,fiort th-ie after- I mentioned tl inatter to niy Ur

felling him of -my mother's dyinçr inj uticti-on to, rue that. 1
should not negléc't Aunt. Patience in her old 'age. Ilis
reply put all rriy- fears to fliglit0.

l'am glad; Clara," said my tincle, to see that youi
respect the..wisheso*fyôur-deceasedmother. Ourdwell-

surely, -. fi n d room for Au'
g. is Iarge',ý and w.é can n
Patience. 1 will go',for her myself, a' s I am at leistire, and

Id njoy r y..
Wou e -the ou né

-it Patience informing
With a light heart, I rote-to Aut

her of'our in'tentions ; and.a few days later, my uncle set
out on his journey to Massachusetts. ' When he.'returned,'ied-bymy*aged'relat**vetearsuiingled -thmyace ompa-q wi
welcome, so'v'vid-y'-.was my mother -recalled to, my. mind
by the 'Meeting.
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CIIAPTERXXIII.

À PLEASING INCMENT.

GAI.N it is. the tw éntiéth of May and,,.'this, day
five years a'go,. was my wedding-day. Two
years since, ?tnd the fountain, of a new love

was stirred in*my-heart namel the love of a motheryy
fôr her first-born son, -One year- since,' -I was calle& to

stand by the dyingbe«d of Au'nt Patiencéd Her end was
peace.;. and fier earthly reffiains rest beside those of myý

mother.
urxcle stiR lïves with us old

&Y a hale and výgorous
man, over seventy years ,of age. The.parents of -Willie.'stili reside in. the wis are both atcity. Birdie and'. Le

îhome. Lewis assists his father in« their busintàes, which
has aga'i»n become very prosperous.

I bring my -story to a close by relating an inciàent
which toôk place the summ' er succeeding. the date of -

this chaptèr. I had long wâhed . to viiit my friends -in
New' Hampshire.: but my own" cares had hithertopreventm
ed me; but this seaso ni I decidêd to pay the long-deferred
Visit. Willié was very glad to accompany. me, having
long wished to visit -the "Eà'ýstern States.. Birdie and
Lewis àlso bore us * Company.-. As out wày lay-- through »
a'odi*o'n' of Massaéhusettý, -I determined once- -more to
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visit the small'village whieh formerly had been the home
of Aunt Patience*. We arrived at Woodville late on. a
Saturday evening, and on Sàbbath'morning'-were invited
to hear a taiented young, preacher,. Who, we Were
infor M'ed,. had lately been called as pastor t 0» the Congrega-

tional, Church in that village' As -"the yôung minister.,
ascended the pulpit, his count.enance struck me as being
straingely familiar. As 1 Was endeàvoring to, -decide . in

my own -mind where 1 could have -before -met him, it
saddenly.-occurred to me that îhe young pre'acher was- n other -than ý MY -0.Id friend, Obadiah. Hawkins; anà
when, upon again. raising my eyes 1 encountered on é ofthose old was

-time furtive .'glances I felt certain thatri «ht -in m'y conjeetu're. The rough-lookin you-th,9 9.
whom. I had once thought -so uncomely,,"had'changed to

a reaRy fine ý 1'oking man.. ' When, the services were
closed' lat once* « made my W'ay to, him;ý and- as'he had

alrea'd y* recognized me, we soon renéwed our former.
acquaintance. . l introducéd him to Willie, -also to Birdié

andLewi.s.''. During. the few days we remained àt
W00àdIe .the young preacher called frequently. He

soon evi*ncedý a 'arked aftial-ity for the. society of Birdie
strangç as ît ma*y.s'ee"m, er ed that she was deeply.

intérested*inhim*** I.knownot ho*W' the mattermayend,
but I do know that since our return home, Bi»die receives'
freq'ent, letters, addressed in a gentleman's, hand, and
post-marked Woodville ah

-- VO "onows but Obadi
Hawkins may yet be my brother-in"law
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In takin' a retrospective vîew of the -past, and. conw9
trasting it with the happy pre'e.iit,*'I feel that the C*onsol-

Ing W'ord' which, -in a dream, my « m othèr utteréd to ý:ra.e,.
years -aoo have* been more than, verified Fea r- not' M-Y

beloved. offly co-ntîiiiie* in. the Path of duty,
and all.W.'ill yetý be well.,

TIIE- END.
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TERRY DOLAN.

OME years sînee ci.retim.stalices caused me to
spend the summer months in- a farming district, a

few miles from thevillage of E., and it was there
met. with Terry Dolan. lie bad a short fi- 'ious

come over from. Ireland, and was engaged as.a sort of
chore.boy by Mr L., in whose family. I'résided during

my st â«y in the neighborhood. This Tèrry was the
oddÉst- being with who M- I ever chanced to'meet.
WO'uld that I could describe him .1- but Most of U.Sy I

belie *e occasionally meet'with pçople,. w-hom. We" fin'd. té
describable He

-in and Terry wàsý- one- of those.
called hi"self years of age';. but- exceptin-g that

he was low of statu*re,» you would .about, as soon have
taken him. -for s'ixty as sixteèn. Ilis, couktenance ' looked

anything, but youthfùl, and t'here.,.was.altogether a sort
of queer, ancientlook about him. which caused bim, to,

appear very remarkable. - When he -first. came to, -reside-
with. Mr., L. the boys in the neighborhood nicknarned

him. The Little Old Man », but they -soon learned by
expenence« that their wisest plan was to place -* a safe

-distance bet«een Terry and thernselve' before applying
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î5l
ta t tiame to .for th' iii-ilïlied tatint 'regard'lig hor., appearance eiir -weasure.

pectilia aged him beyoiid
When'ever lie entered'the rooni, spe"c"ially if he ventured

a rei iark--a no matter bow serious you might haveii oni ntý before-the laugh w'o uld -c do yourbeen a i ome,
best to répire,s -îf- When I first became an inmatè wi ' ththe faiiiily, I was too ofteri inc ugh at the

lined to la
odditie*s of Ter'ry-and I believe a 'Much graver person

-tha*ii I was at that tüne 'wôuld have done the same-but
after a'timèl,,,when I learlied so ething of hi past lif
I regaïded hîrn with a feeling of pitý.,,although fû avoi d

latighi'ng at him, at times, were n éxt to -impossible,,One evei e-iing lu nudsuninier I 'found hirn seated. alon
upon the piazzla, with a rnost' dej ecte-d, coü,ntënan"'ce.
Takin' a seat by his 8ide,,l enquired why he looked so
sail ;ýhis oyes. filled . *ith teàrs as he rep1ied--ý-'.11 its of
ould Ireland.Ilm thinkin' to-night, sure." I had never*
before seen Te**ry look s'ober and. I felt a deep.sympathy
for the homesick boy'. I asked h0w it. Pened that.

' came to. this 'ouleft all his frienAs in' -Ir'eland'ahd C n ry. -
alone, From-his repýy I- learned that his rnother- died
when he was only' ten- years old, and, als-o, that his father

after marri-ed"-a second wife", who to use- Te 's
own.words, '4--bate* him unmarcifùljy"." It's a w*on-(I-ér

said he that liver I lived to gr' t
ow up, a .-à eat. all wîd

aU the batine I got. from that cruel woman, and alWhe
times.she sint me to bed* w dout-Iver a.". bite uv -supper,

bud luck oheran -'-Iik"ýý'uvher!" He dïd -live how-

...............................................
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ever but lie certaitily did. uot, grow 11f> to. very tall.
Times"grew worse anl worsé' fo r -ie at liotie 11-ceritin,

u ed. heýý à 'd- a pare time I had. of 'i t till I, was. fo-i.irteen
years of age when one dý-i y &rtys-. I to ines.4.1f flesh and
blood'ca'i-t* bear -it no- loriger,' and. 1 ''ran away, to the city

le Ueýr DO-Iùi.'wliei-e an -aunt" by ine niothers side'lived.»
Me aunt w* as a Poo'r lwoma i, b-ut she gave- a wann welcim

to her sister.s illotherless boy she t âtéd nie kindl' andyý
allowed. me,,. to s*11ýire- her. homey ýaJtho-ug h she could- ill'-

afford, it, till I ", ot -a place as- sarvant in a gi ntlem ans
fà-niily. As. for -niy -father, he niver throubled his.,head
houf me any more indadé 1 think he' w' as glad -to- berid w « iek'd, wo itMeý an all'by manés of that w e m.an,
was near two ye-ars afther 1 lift home - that took the

notion of goin' to Amerik y-; nie- aunt advi*d -me against-
going, but: whin she s àw that me mind was set' on it, she.

consiiited.,- ànd did her best* poor wom.an to. si'nd me. away.
V d*looki a è&-and respectable.'' -1. niver' saw me. Êather

o-riiiestepmo.,heragi*i.i..' I.hadnowislýi-tos'ee-her;..býnt,
although 1 kne' mé fathër no longe-r loved nie, 1 had still
-sonie. natral-like feelin's for hiiii,,;' but, -a's. 1 had run awav

from home - I_ dUrst n êt go'back, an. so Dift ireland wid-
out a, sight uv him. But 1 cou'Id not lave it foriver as it

nught. be widout one si ght uv m'e the "s grave.
1 rached"fhe smaH viRage e father lived about

nightfall,- and lodged'**n' the hou e* *uv a kind neîglibor- who
befrînded, me, an! he promised,. at my--çen'ékiwiishý 1 to
say no, to any o ne'uv my wish Early in the morn-,
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in beforean'y one'was âstir in the vi'Rage,.'I stole away
to the'churchyard where. they burièd* me mother. 'l
knelf,- down il did a kissed the -sods which, covered

4er grave, an' prayed that the blessiril w4fich'she. pro-nounced before she died wid on nie head-her hand restinImi f w mejzht ollo heriver.1 might Thgo. e boy took
from his po6ket -a small -parcel, car-efully inclôsed. in a
paper, which he handed to me, sayi-fig 1- gathered these

shamrocks from. off -*otherls grave.' befor'e 1 lift it for-,ever. Myý- own eyes grew moist a 'l. ups gazed on
now wither'e.d'shamrock leaves whicW the poor boy prizedWould* that, they hadpr 've-so 0 d as a talisman -to,

guard 'him from é vil! 1 listèned. with much ï- -térest to
Terry's story - till oux con. versation* was suddenly.- inter'-

Tupted-by Mr, calliùg him, -in -no very-ýgentle tones,to'gg and driývý"''. hom'é' the cows. from the 'pasture. --Toreach this pasture- he must needs pass through- about aquarter, of a -mile. of thick woods. He had agreat dread
of 'alki-ng alone in the woods which his imagination
filled with.wild animalse, When. he iretÜrned that * evenir1ghe-seemed.very mueh terrified, and -wh en qu estioiaed'a;s
to the cause, he. replied that* he had met w'ith a- wild
baste. in the woods and was kilt eiitirely wid the ght'UV it2i.

Wc ende avoured to 'gain from him a description of theanimal he' had seen but for some . time were. unable,What color w « ed M .........as. the animal? enquir rs
-Ind'adé Ma'a m-, an' its jist, the colo'r uv a dûg.ýý^hé, was,
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-w ha bùrst.

an.swered'Terry. This- reply waà greetéd' ît 0
laughter from all present, at. whieh he was highly offend-
ed. In order' to pacif a'd

him I's we would not lau gh
at you, Térryl only tha' dogs are of so, many diffçrent

colors that we are as. uch -in t. e dark as ever rega'r
the-color of the..animal saw.'l 11 replied
he, if you must know, he was. a 'dirthy- browný the

varmint, that.* hé' was.11 From. whatwe could learn froln'
him we were. led. to ."sup'ose'that he h * d -met with'oneP

of those fiarmless little.. matures, called' the 11,Wood-
èhuck which his nervolu; terror aided b the deepenin

1wilight, h.ad'magnïfied into'.a. formidable wild beast.'.
A few evenings after,. two or three friends of the family

chanced to call -;'- -and in course of conversation some one.
mentioned an encampment'..of Indians5'who had recently
locate'd themselv'es. in our vicinify, for' the puýpose of

gàthering ùiaterial'for' the- manufact"re of baskets and
other works of.Indian ha'ndieraft. Terry had never seen
an Indian, and cunosity, not uninixed with fear, was ex-
citedin his ýmind when he lear'ned that a xiumber of tho*e.%
dark people within threé mile's of us. -lie aske'd many-
questions regarding their personal. app'elarance, habits, C.
It was - evident that * he entertained some - very comical

ideas upon the. su ect. After sittinor'for a time 'ilent,.
le suddenly enq4i'red, Do theý. ate pratees like*other

in order to impose upon
people 1". Xlady, present, his'

e» not only eat pota-crédulity, replied,ý InIdeëd Terry th'y
toes but the sometimes--eat peopýe.II Ris :cùuntenàneé
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expressed mue M as he ýrep1ied, Faix thin, but TU
kapo out othe** ir wa After a short timé, - heï bègan té

e of h,» and'applied to
SU.Spbet the were making gam lm
me Ïor' information, sayiiig, Tell-me, sirif what Mrs,«--Mbm»O--» .. M

Says is true.111 .11 Do not be alârmeà Terry," 1 -replieàý «
"forif-yôu live fill the Indians eat you, you will look even-

older than Dow do."
This allusion to his aneïe''t'ap> pearance was very mischie-

vous on my part, and 1. regretted it. -a moment after.- bitt'
he:was so much . pleased to learn that -he 'had nothing to.

fear from. the Indians that he * readily forgave me fo r
aRud'ing'*. to a subject upon which he was 'sually ývery
sensitive.' I remember taking, a walk afternoon
during the haymaking. season to the field where Terry
wu at work, Mr. ý had driven to the village with
ïhe farm. horses leaving Terry to draw in hay'with a

rheumatic old animal-that was well nigh unfit .for -use.
But as the ha* was in good condition for' gétting in, 'and

e t'ld. Terry, upon leaving
the sky'betokened ,,,rain, h' o
horne to accomÈlish'ý as mu'ch as possi his

p **ble during
absence an* d he would, if the rain kept. off, draw in, th e*.
remainder u" on his réturn. As Ld'ew nigh 1 spied.Terry
perchéd ipon the top a oad of hay.holding.the reins,
and urgingforwar the'hor' e - in the ascent of a ver'y steep

hÙL' First'-he tn.ed coaxin(r and- as that
a., proved of little'

avai - he ilext triédýthe effe 't of 'a fe w vigorous' strokes
with a lon,, switch which he carried in hiâ. hand. Wheri

h 'rs' had dragged. the heavy load « bout halfthe poor ûld 0 e a
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way upthe hill, he -seemed hicapable of fuýther exertion--
and horsel'cart Terq an'd-.-ýa'11 4gan a rapid backward
de9cent downthe-h*-11.

Here the boy's patience gave way entirely-.' M-qs-h a.thi'n, bad luck to yý for one harse,11 said he as he applied
the "wiýteh -with renewed 'é âergy. - Just. then .1 arrived
withiii..speaking'distance and said, Il Do you thi tik, Terry
yo-il would be any better-.- off if you had two- of them,."

Not if they W'ere both like thi s "One, Il answered .he. l
advised Terry to come down, fr(m his elevated position,

and'.,not add * his, weight to'the . load. drawn by the over'_;-
burdened. animal,' He followe.d M'y advice, and when

.. with some difficulty'. we - had checked, the deséendiDg
motion of the cart-whee'ls, we téok a fair start'.- and the.

sum.mit ûf the ME was Èn«ally gained.-
11 Its often, said Terry, « 11 that Pve seen. a horise dràw

a cet, « but I''ni.ver béfore saw : a cart dra *'n'g a, horse.
There was one trait. in the charàcter the. boy which

-pleased me much ; he - was very grateful .for .an'' little acty
of kindness. He often , 'ot'*nto' diffi'eultie8 with the
fàMily, owing to. his rashness and W' ant of -consideration,

and I often succeeded, in smoÔthing. down for him many
roug4 places in his da'ily * path and when he observed

that I interé'ted myself ïn. his behalf, his, gratitude knew
no bounds.. I believe he.wou.1d have. made almost any
sacrifice: * to., please* me, Ee surprised *me. day by
saying suddenly, 1 1-Don't I wish yould only betuck **ek."1

Why - Tér ied 1ý 1 am' surpriàed--- indeed-
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that you shpuld wish evil to me."-."Indade thin answered,
he, Il -its , not -for évil that' I wish it, but for your good
*ist to let ye see how, tinderly 1 take' care' uvye.
1 thanked'him. for' -his kind intentio ùs that I wàs

very - Willin to, take thé Will for thé -deed- in this é'a se
and had no wish to . teât his.. kindness by' a fit of
-Ie. ca e* in ý one eveniing ý fatigued'with, a hard day's-

work, and:î etired early. to bed. Hissleephig apartment
adjoined the -sittî Doni. I had several letters to, write
which occupie m e Y,'d >'é till'a-lâte hour; -th"fàlùil'. had. à1l

rêtired. I finished - Writing. just as the clock* strucktwelve. At that moment m st
I was al' ost artled by

Ter' s voiee. singincr in'''a-*.ve-ry- high key. My firstry
tbought. *was -that he had gone suddenly">crazy. With.a.
light in my hand I stepped-softly into the room, f o find
Terry sittitig up in bed a singing. at the top',of lis
voice, a song in 'the,.",- Native Irish Tongue., By - this
time he had. roused ý every .one, in the house and othersèf

tbe«famüy entered'-the room. By the pauses which. he
made We knew wb en, he reached the end of each.verse,'Ré sang several verses;,,,Iat M, ow man'the ti" e I knew Yi
butam. unable nowto recâll the e'x*act n'umber. He. must

Èurely'have been a soi' d sle'eper.- or the loud lauzhter
-filled the roorn *o uËd ha' e aked hîm, for..:thescene, c y .9 Mwas ludi'rous iÛ.thé extremeè Terr sittin

bed sound asle: èp, at i4ie h6ur of, midnight, and singing
with a lo'd voice and very ear n'est manner. to an audience

who were-_ -unable to - understand -one. word'of the song..
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.At the close of the - last verge he la" 1Y. quiet y. dôwn, ý,jl.
unconscious of- the Musical Entertainme nt he hadgiven,
The next morning some.of the'family began teaàin.g him
abô ut the s o*ng- he 4ad sung in- his, sleepe- He was .1ôth'to, -

beli éve thém, and à usual enqù*'red of meïf they. were
telling him the tr'uth. Fll bélieve whatever * y'ou say,

said he, Il forits y6u that niver toult-me a- lie yet." You
may..believe them this-.,time, said Il for you certainly

did sing a sotior. The air was very -fine, and 1 have n o
-déubt the.. W«ords* were equally«soif "ecouldonlyhave

understoëd them'."
4C.Well -thin-'l replied he, Il bat 'I.niN er heard more

thanthat ;.'and if I raaly did sing, 1 may as' welI tell yee''
ho"w it-happint, J dramed, ye see- that I was àt a baU in
1relandI. ah'-I théught. that abo-tit twelve o'clock we got
tired wid dànei n- and satedéurselves on the binches which
were ranged round the walls uv'thé room, and ache one
was to sing a song in thei' -turn, an' its.I that thought my
tura had, tome for s"u're.11 ".W. ell Terr' Il. said IY Ilyou

hit Upon. the -time. exact at any rate, foý it was j âSt t ' w ' elve
oIelock'when you favoured us with th * song.1l' Soon -after

this time I- left the. neighbouýhîod, and.remo've d fo, some
Aistance.. Terry remaîned for. a consideràble tiie .with

the ' same family'; after a time. 1 learn'ed that he had ô b-
tained empipyment in Wdistant village. The next.tidn*gg

1. he'ar'dof him was that--helad- been implicated. in a petty
rübbery, and had run away. His impulsive dispositi o*ÏR
rende'ed hi* very easy of persuasion' for either good or

P.
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evil; and he seldom, paused to considé r the conýsequ' ences
of any acf. «' From what I could léarn of the matter, it
seemed he had been enticed into'the affair by some
desýgning fellows,. who judged that o-wing to his SimDli-,.ý

cItY«ýI,he would, bé well adapted to carry out their Vn*cked
suspicion was excited they'

plans ; 'aàd, when' managed
'in sôme way to, throw all the» blame upon Te who
fearing an arrest, fled no, ' one. knèw whit-her. Many years
ha*ve passed' since I saw.or heard of'Terry Dolan; but'

-ôften' as.memory recalls past scenes and thosé.. who. p arti-
cipated in them, I think of him, and ý won'der if he is -yèt

ong the living, and' if so in what quarter, of the' world
he has xed is dfi h abo e.
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is a mild and beaÜtifulevening i -the e"rly aü.
tumn. Mrs. Harland is. alone in her ho"e; sbe.
is seated by a table upon which bur-nâ, a shaded

lamp, andis busily oécupied with ber needle. S*he bas been.'
five years- Wwife ber countenance is* still outhful, and

might. be 'termed beautiful, « but for the look of care and
anxiety so plainly d-epicted the.reon @ She, hàd'once been-
happy, but. with, her now, ha'ppiness ià, but. a mémory of
the*.pist. When quite young she had-been united in -ma',r-

riage -'to Wm. Harlan'd, and with him rémoved *to the' City
of R., wherethey ' ha *e since resided. He was. employed
as bookkéé p er in a large. meréantile housé,, and his salaiy
was 'sufficient tà affo.rd* them a, éomfortable . su'pp'oýrt,-
whenée thén, the change -that bas th'*g-'blighté.d their

bright, prospects', and clouded. the brow oftha't fair young
i e. 'with care ? It is an unpleasànt truth- but it M'Ust
bé fold. -- Her . husband lhas become addicted to the, use'

of strong'drink,. not an occasi*on*-a1 tippler,- b - ut- a gé n.fi-ed
and habitual--drunkard.* His natâral, dispositiô* was gay
and social, and -he began by'takinom an occasiônal glas'
with his friends-more for sociàbility than for any love*.

o the beverage. Hiswife often adrnoni.shed hi M-11 of the..
Acpger of tàmpen n with the deadly vice of intempër-
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ance, b.tit hie onl la' Yhed at "what he termed her--idl''7 fears. or. them both had the--fears ofWell had it been.
his wîfe'proved dless 1 It is needless for me
him in.his downward path, tiq we find him redùced to
the level of the -common drunkard. Some three months

previotis to the« time wheni. our story opens his emplo*yers,
were foreed to dis M****ss'hi m' as à e« y could nolonger employ

hî * with any degree of safetyto theijr businesss, It was
f'Ortunate fot Mrs. Hàrlànd that the dwelling they occu-
pied bel'ligedto,-her

in her own right-it had been given
,,he*r b ý -her father. at the period of her marriage-sothat

le, n6twithstanding'. the dissipated ha bits of the hu sband andl father ugla many of.,the'
t._h --St-al30esessed a home altho

comforts of for'. er days had diâap'peared before-the-blight-
jng influ«ence'of the demon of intemperance. After being
dismissed by hi ern'ployprs M*r..ý-Harlaiid-seemed-to lose
all res' ect for hitûself, as. well as fdý his wife ând childrénP-
and unceasing toil of the patient mother, his,

children iÉight have often askéd for' bread in vain'.
So low had'he ' now, fallen that almost, every evening tfou.nd himÀn. some low haunt of druilkenness an ssi-

pation'; an, often upon returrilrig,-to his -home he. would
assai h-is 6ntle wife WÎth harsh, and unfeeling..,Ianguage.

Many there were who advised Mrs-. Harland to return
with her ch-ildren to her parents, who affluent
cireurnstances but sbe stïll c-hérished'the hope that hé fcwould yet refor"m. I pra* daily fo' ring h'sband,"y
she would ofténsay, and I feel an assurané é th- at sooner
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later prayerewill be n

answered -a' d I ci-ann'ot feel
ît w, y dufy to forsake him.'l - But. on this evennicy, as she.

sits thus, â1one, her mind is filled W'ith thoiight' of the past,
which', she cannot help contrastin "ith the miscable

present- till her rege*ie * is interrupt.e. d by the sound. of
approaching footsteps, which she so»on recognizes as those
of -her husband: she is much surprised-fbr it, is, long,ý.

very.long, s'ince he bas returned to his home at' so. earl'y
an. hour-and, as he enters the room,,.her surprise increases

whérî she ' erceives that he i s . « erfeetly, sober. As he met
her W'on-dering 'gaze -a kind 'é'xpiýess'ioù' rested , ùpon his-

countenance, an dý he addressed her'saying: Ill do not
wonder' at -yourý astonishmeiit, dearl' Mary,'when I cà1l to

m'i*se*ondüct. 1 have been à-fiendinbumand n-ieg-ect the best -of
Shape. thus to ill-treat -an wives.- but.

Lha-ýie made a resohre 1 G od helpinorl" me, thât it shall be'.
So no 1onoer.ýý Seating himself by her side,.he'eontinue.d.-...

If you will listen to meý, Mary, I, will tell :ýou what A;
caused this lution. . When* I wént. out

mé to 'forni reso
thîs eveiiing I at once made'my way to thýé- public.house
where. 1 have* -spent so much of my tinâe -and mone y

orse tban" th'
Money,.- 1 haà none and *w is was O)Nlllçy the

landl ërd a hèavy- bill. Of late he'hàd.,..assailed nie with
du very time I entg ed the b ouse *;- but so. cravin'g was
the appetite for -dn'»n fhat each retur'ning ev ening still
foùnd me amongrthe Io-uD crers in the bar-room trusting to
iny cha'nce of meeting w'II.*th some companion who would

caR for a tréat. It so happened that. to-night none of mMY
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cronies were present. When the landloid. that I
wu. still. ii »able- to . settle the e old séore, as h-e termed it,
he abused me in -no riiea-sured terms; but 1 SÛR le,in ered

9in sight -ùf the eoveted beýrerage .; -and knowing My, inabil.
i-ty,,to -obtai ni it my appetite'in'*creased in proportion.- _At

length fapproachéd the bar, and bégged, him -to trust me
for one more glus of brandy. 1 will' not wou nd ourY".rs by repeating his reply.'; , arid' ô-he c'ncluded, by.ord'er-
in ine om*the house ''t'Il* g me.also. never to enterý*i»t
,agam-till L* âWable to,-settle the long scor alrea_y againstTh' fàét that. had-beme., e en tt4rned from the door
gether with his taunting là*gua e stuiig' me -to:ýg

rnadness.'. 1, strolled- along, . scarcé knowing or.canng
whither till I found-.myself beyond the- limits of the city;

and seatingmyself by.the r 'ad side I azed in silent abstrac'9.0 r the -moonlit landscape-; and as 1 sat th,us fellinto à 'd Memorýe-ep reverie. me back -tcarried. 0 Myyouthful, days ry:ýý n_ eve' thing was. nght with -usjoyo
hope and.youthful, ambition. recalled the time w

wooed 'ou fro, > t pleàsant- country home and led'.
_Y»U to the alta'r.- a fair younz bride'ý'and theïe pledged MYM.
self before God and. man to love honour a*-nd.cherish you,
till deaih should Suddenly, as if uttered bv àanaudible voice I seéîùed. to heai the words William Hâr-',land ho' have ou kepf your vows At. that moment. 1seemed to su»ddenly awak of- my fallen anda "%Éull sense
degraded position. 'Wh at « ought 1, has 09*-..peess-ed me aU this t-ime self anthus to ru d. thosé dear
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fo me ? Atid for what? for the.rn.ere itidu-l'gence of a
debasing appetite. 1 rose to- my feet and,-my step grewit

liglit with my new-formed fesolutioli', that 1 woi(«ld- breakred had'. soý long held. Me captethe. slavish feiters that e ý-- and
Owmyý dear wj fè, i f you.. can forcyi-ve e Past and aid .At

Ille ni My.. resolutioiýis for amen( nt the"te''i*s hope for,.'
yet.11ý-- Mrs. Harliand "Was'only too.. hap' to forgive)ur py

her errin(y but now ttjly penitent husband'; 'bùt she-3r-
trenibled ..for the fut'Ure, knowing hovv often he ha.. foÉm-

erly maile like., resolutions but to break- thein. She.Ist éndeavour* d' however to be, ho -id t u razëpeful, ai o enco
him by every means which aetýétion.could'devi*se>.'.

Through the influence ol frmnds, his former.employ ers
,ng

wae induce'd to give hiln. ânother trîal. He - had rnanyY.; severe.strugulesweithhimself'ere hecoulcl-r-efrýain'from t
acrain joining his dissipated companions.,; but his watch-
ful wife- would''-almost ever orm, some little.3y
pl' of her ownan or his'amusement that he might -learnus
to lo'e his home.- Iri a short time .their prospects for

the fuiture çrrew briubter his wife'begý,n to- 'le agaîn;d
*and his children,,ins.tead".of fliýeing from his'approach as

V. had formerl --. done himthey y now -met upon his refurn,ui
with 1oving care'ssés., *.and livel-y prattle. Some six montbsin after this happy change, Mys. .Harland one-'e'v.eni-ng notieffl

ed tbat - hér hu s'band seemed very mueh down-cast and
dýejected,,'' After tea she tried vainly to -interest him. in
C011versation

He had a certain nervous in hiréstlessness, s mannet
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which alw«--IyA'troubled lier ný Îussile did t1lat itcia t f e d . 1) t fi Of th î i fi ap 'etife,.f' bir *trongP 8
(Jrink, which fat i i 1 ret u i-ried wit ï6r over-

force. Miout eiglit t, k, (j w il. 11 i ý,î
ýÉO go,-111.9 0 Nestioneil Iiiii-i as t.'0whére lie w îs go i t-'zn ý' bût no ýs(atîýsfi1,CtorY

]y er lieuit sarik witliin lier.; ( 'SW'Wt1lat remonstran-ce woitl(!*.1)e. jjKs.elý(à, re-11. A fý)IIa few. morrients -,I,fler he Je ,tli(à lio in îleep
theu ".sii(Idei-j-.],y, rising 'sile ex(olt**Iilne(]- CI 1,c) 11 1 w ill atýI-àýtst'm,-ýtke o-ue, effort to save. -we11, kr](1wl.tll,4ttshould".1je it lie *9take b c 0 l his fi-).Illler re sol veswould be she ga,îned -the street she ob-«served lier husbànd -C

distance, bi- a(-Iv,-jýtice of, bel--tii d% aswalkiri« h tily slie sooij overtoolç. Il.*lm bei'ncr-careftil
opposité side ofè th- cto keep on the e street,' tbaî SI-le 11,11,ýglitbe uiiabserved bY- hi in She lu fo riri e il noAefinite pur-pose in.her ù1ind shé oilly fý e.must, eiýide.,,It tha't sh avorto save by sor-ne rriearis. As tfieyý -drew riigh thefurri of the street she saw two or three of his fbri-rier asso-,ciates join hirn, and one of -tliem adres'$ed hifri s a, Yi ri 4-rC4,colne on llàrlatïd 1 tho i igh t yot-i would 'get ell.ç),uglof the cold r-water s steiri.' 'toi-rie.ori and l'Il- sti-alid, trea.t.,'t.0 welconle you back among your' old frieiids..". For aé «Imoment lie'paused as if, irreàsoltite; t - lien -his, wifb grews -.'àt- heart as she saw Ifirn foll-ick ow hisi corripanionga drinking saloon neax at hand. Irs. 1-larl' rid 0Y a was by Tnatu re a. d'elicaïe all*d re.ti ri ng'. wornan- fot, al el rgo-ment she



't it g rther_,1ý. Iler 'rresolt-iti.on.dare slie 'o fu w s butg
irjorn iîtarý, for rrientous consequences 'at stake

*IV(l lier a fictitio-us coura re. >She.(Iitic approached
flie door, wl i icli ïft, -that, moment some o* ne. in the aet of-S to

the bouse .- tliréw wid' OP(à11ý. ai-id she, gai ne a
y

v i ew. of' lier. h ifsbarid in the'.-iýtýtif raising a glass to' his..J
biit ere, lie -liad ta*t(-*.d its fkà;ý cofit6týts it was dash-

-d &oi ri 11 is fiand, il rid tff ýsfiý-,ttfercxd f aginentý'scattered,lit
fli.e floor. Mr. su )osiri(r it the act ofaù

011(y, of Iiis. li,*Llf-(Iri.in.ken cotripaiiions, turne.d with. anhis. lil)s; b't*111(rry (>X -Lâtiation 'UI)OII -1 hg expression of)Olt 1 îs coutitenatice 'ud àtflaiiýrér ril -i -de y gay, place to on'eof,*Sll, d hwrii1îJ,ý(ùio, wheri.
aille an -lie. saw h's'wife standin9

befoi-e' hirri, -1)âle but resol'titc',-. In -a subdued voice lie-
1(l-ress.e(l'her ,,saying, .- IlX..,ýtry how came yo Li rejit

Il DO not1lame -rne, ýWi11iam,1ý slie réplied for I could
,rjot see.you again (ro ;),stray.withûtjt,'--at least' makirig. à-riTor

effort* to save you. 'And no* w will vo'u iiot' réturn -with,
nie to.-Yo-ur horneV.. The éther occupants of'the room

b-t(l tlitis fàr. rernained silèlit, 'ince thé entrance éf Mrs,
97, Ilat-lar.id; but when they saw that' Mr«. Harland' was,*,

about't-ô leave -the liouse by h-er ref-lijeàt, the*y bégari taunt-,]ri()" Il i witli lus wa uled.by a
-lit- of' spirit in being tbus x-aé «I

woifialri. One of rri,, who as already hàlf drunk,_X ,5, ta g -dtow hini sa I'djust lik' -to. se'
411 ard y1n9ý, e e my0

old woirian Éýll(-lrin'me round i*riï-tlii*s way. 1'11 be bound
y '1(1-teaéh lier'-a lesson ishe ý wou-1dnt for'et ïn a hur9 ry.

ý,,1any siiriilar rernarks- were. made by'.ône. and another pre-
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selit. The pecIffiar' ri i à-ri stànces in which, Mrs. ll;tr"lf
land found hér*self placed gave lier a de(rree of fbrtitude
of which upon ordinary occ.,asions she would liave* fo.und
herself incapable, :Raisiiigher hand with. an". imperativeureshesaid,'in-a-flimvoi-ce--:---ýl
gest --Pt"k tein- pters, hi-nder

not my husbat-id from ýfol1owing the dictates of his better
nature2l For a few moffients 'there was silence. in the «

room, till one. of-tbé corn"Pany, ore.dru'ken and ij1so
lent tha'nthe others èxclaiiiie'd. in"a* loud d.erisive' voice

-Zounds madam, but you would'make, a-cap'tal -- àétress
specially oÙ the tragedy parts.;. you should séek an en-

gagement -pon the - stage« Mr. -Harlafid's eyes -ffiaslied
angrily as hi listened to the in'sult«in'gwords addressed té.''turning 

to the manhis wife afid whch'd spoken- lie'
addressed. him , sayilig, in a decided tone "of voice

wish to have no harsh languagré- in. this rooin while i-ny
wife. is- present, but I warn each. one of you to- address ù'O

more insulting laino to The manner in' whîchMr. Harland addressedthém* togetlier 'ith fhe-w creiitlence of -hi' had- thand lady-like appeara. s wife e effect to,-shame them into silen e-ce.; His voie ' was very tender, ïas
-h 'e- again ad.dressed his wifè, saying, Mary I wi!j__--ýy Y*., 9 u -is n* placaccompan home-this 0 e for you.11 When

'they gained, the streetthe unnatural -which had
siistained Mrs. Harland gave way, and she would' have
falleû to thé earth but -. f6r the supporting ann of h er

husband. For. a few moments they wàlked on in silenée
when'. Mr. Harland said, in a voice choked with emotion',
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Yoi-i have been my good angel, Mary, for yo ar.h a*nd it'
'was wbieh-saved,.me from violating a s'lem-n'oath,;. but

ade, 1 Uow* feel -an assurance that, 1 ha v'e broken the iempterlsClia i ns. fo rêver.und 1 a*m' happy « ' to add that from'thi * hour
,tive be g'ain-ed wcomplete victory over the evil habit whi.ch*

WO"7n'(Yh had.proved his ruin; and in after years, W'hen
-tter peace aiid proipe.-,-ity açrtin sinil'd upoa. the

tbe«. cal,.12d to ini rid the eveï a acr w4en Ilis affictiotiate and
Iso-, devoted- wife, by her watellful love, saved. hiiù from ruin',perchance

and rom the drunkàrds.gra'vé,
wS
en-

,lied

lie'
44J
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E.1,1131A ASIITON.

T was,.a sad. - day ýfor Em'a Ashton, with
her %ý-ridoWeýd mother she tur *- éd fio-m her
fatherls ý new-made grave, _ and againýý e9tered

their -desolâte home. 'Noüe but tbose who.-have expe-
-c n fully' ' derstand tbeirg "ef

rienced a like sorrow. a un
.as théy. entered, their'now lonely' héme', where a short

tim'e since theyhad been s-o ha y But the ways of.
Provid6nce are, to ou'r feeble vision, often 'dark and

iiieoniprehensible, alid'. the."only * a" -by whic'h *-we can
reconcile oursel " es * to many trials which -we are éalled'

to eild'ure is by rem' énibering. thatý there is a Il need- be
for - every sorrow 1 whiéli fà1ls'to'ýour lot., in the jourbey of

life. Emina was an 'nly child. and had been the idol of
her., Ïather's heart, and no ma*rv.el-if. the ýverldr.to",ker,

looked dark'and dreary -when« he was -rémoved by death.
Added fo the grief occasîoned by their.bereavement, the

other ànd Aauorliter had yet -anotlier cause -for arixiet*y
and .. « uiétude, for. the home whére they'had dwelt for
so many years ïn the énj oy .ment of uninterrupted happiness

was. now no-. longer the-*r'. Sinée quite -a young man
XCAshton ha'd',-held the position. of overseer in'a large
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niani.jfitetory.1 il W. to
îou ha-bits, -fficiei)t tûand indtisti 9 he h,,id ived moriey s*«

enable h ini at the period of his i (re, to ptirchase
eat àr)(1 tasteful honie, 'à which Ii-e removed. ith

yoifflor wife. Ile sfill contifitred li-is» indiistrý, and
be«an i ri a s ni all w(ty' Late money, 4,when

-y, fi e wits pursuaded
uiifbrt riatel y ,one wb.oii -bc

-thought a friend tô si çrn,-batik-iiotés'-with hh' to a large
almoutnt -but ere the notes bee.',iiýie due the man he]iýad.
obliged left ti-te eountry an d lie'was"tiriable to ain an

trace of hilln-, and was soon éalled u' on to meet the ýclai ip
Bank-notes must be pi ,i,to rai, e money to. meet

the claim he was foreed, to. morfgaçre 'house for *nearly'"
P

its full. vatue.' Ris- health f4îled or fwo years pre-
viQus to'ý his death 'hé was unable to a tend to.his biýi*si-
ness. The term of the mortcraçre w,-is five years, W'hicli
time expired soon after his deatli. Du ing the fe W*"- last

-h*ý. m'ind was
weeks of hîs- life -very' much disturbetl

e -i -lust leave
regarding-the destitat' condition ii wll*-'. h lie, ii

bel' ved wifie and'daughter; - for ýh
was too Well

m. .6 expect
acquainted W'l'th the man wbo held the 'lai t

î; an hi s famÏ1 ' wlien it should. be 'oine due, ai i d-
he was sensible that the ho-àr of his own death was fast

'h wife, fried to êheer him by hopeful
lî appro. c in His

words sayinc Sh.o Üld it please- our'He *venly Father
to remo'e you fear mot that He will fail to care ýfor tbe,

i î h a-me b'f6re -his deatfatherless ând widow." A shoilt ti e
nd ho' eful trust settled

ýj sweet peace a veý,_his s'i rit and thep p

4



'igioli 11eý had 4sougyl'i el .It in health affoi léd lihn a,
prt in the liotir of death. Wlien ' Il wý-is ove«fý and thétû mother. and dilll«l.tter foinid theuiselves Ieff alone their'i, se -sook tliei' the * felt a mostfortitude welr-ni,(,rli foi ný an fi

fin to a 11opý.Ie.SS s»orrow.. .-** E-rnma was- at -thisD like yiel( 1
tii-ilebi.it.fiffee'ri yéars, of ca""e, pogsessed of much personal--ln - - n 1ý7 -Y al-fil beau ty, 'and.. al.so. a ableaud.affectionate disposi-btý
tion. tli-e*'a,()ýtl of' six years she had atteùd'eýd schoolcre , ' ' C . . * ' .
,tnd made rapî(1ý, procrress in- her various 8tudies lîll the

szfd-periodýo1 lier- deàth-. As- Mr, Ashton bad.1y Ibreseeri,. Mr. Toiripkin's, the ma-ri .who held the iriort-.
(ri,«e soon called upon flie- widow*, informing. ber' tbat

time 'hýid ali-eady exl.jir.ed, and. u-nless shè foand ber-'If able t tI e claïm lier dwellin « w's leoràll 'hi'ýe 0 g a y.property but, as Wg-rea' fàvor, lie gra'nted lier permis-
ý.S]o11 to occupy *the- bouse till she could make SoDie

ii rran gement concerning the fùture,. giving he* howéver,
disthictly to 'understand, that lie wished to také pos'ses-ý

si'p'ii. as soon. as she. couild finda'nother bome.. Mr S-. Ash-ton thanked-hi for tlie'ecinsideration"'he wm had sho' n lier
little''as it W'as,'t,ý11.ý hi' ,lie wouIdý as àoon as poss blé
seek»aiiother hoiiie hýo-" ever humble. it mi 'lit be ; and -9
Mr. To'pkins departed .'with a' polite bow aia'd -a* -bland

smile tipon his--eountenarice,. well pleased that hé had got
the matter settled with so little d-ifficiirty. l'pres'um'eib hé »
never once paused t'O think of the grief-str'cken W' idow and'
her.fatherless daughter, whom hé was abo"ut to render

homeless. Monq.bad so long been bis idol that tender

1719.EMMA ASHTalf.
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and benevolent 'elliotions wer.e well-ý"fI-i9h.' exti riguished
i n his world-ha.rdene'd. heart. For. a -lon.9 Jii-ne after

ýlýIr.,Tompkiiis left the bouse" iýIrs.',Asliton. remaitied
in deép tffiouglit. There «-ire,, ýdear reader, dark periods
in the lives.of Most ýof'us,' wben, turn whicli way.we will',
we find ourselves sur«oun.cle"(]' as by' a thick hedge, -Withle«,,fro-ni which"

diffi.culties and troub s we see no-escape..
At such periods it is .- ,goôd'--for,- us' to* call t . o«'n'iind the

fact, that the darkest cloud" -ofte"' lias a silver
and that'if we- discharged,.to the. Ibest of our abilitYi
our dutiès for the. tillie-'-being, the cloud, ýýsoori-er or later,

will 'be reversed, and., displa'y its -bright side'to our
tro.ubled view. Thé« time liad àrrived -when M rs. -
Ashton must come o -.some decisi on recràrding the
fàture.- She had no friends 'to whoin -she* -turn
-for. aid .or» - counsel in, this season of trial. ýWhe'n qui te

voung she bad emi crrated froni, Eng' land with her parents
and one sister, and settled in * Eastern Canada. «About
the time -Pf lier marrieuge and 'removal to W. her parents,
with. ber sister,- renýoved'to one of the Western' States.:
and it may-be the- kn . owledge that. she -must rely solely

upÔri I.erself enabled'her to meét lier trials with nore .

f6rtîtu.de than« çrht*«ha* ve been expected..*. Some fifty,
Miles fr*n-i W.was à e -large and th iiving village of Rock-
ford,* thither Mrs. Ashton at length -- de'èÏded to.-

remove, .. Orle reason. for. this decîsi.o-.n. wasý the, eicellent
institution for the edu* cation of young ladies, which 'was'

there located,*,- She wàs very anxious that ber.-, daughte-r
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.ied

ol.)t-etlii a çroôd educittion or y puzzled,
ýter 'bt.it'was s' el

as to râisiiiù îhe.no'pe' edful for defra»ying ber expense'.

As There' were. a few debts due lier busband'. at thé- time of
Iiis deatJi-; 'these slie. collected with little difficulty.-,

1 - -oraely fù'nýshed, and she
1.th The'r dwellinc fiad* been hands. r

decided to sell the she« coù1d éasily, upon

,he tbeir arrival at.. RoAford, ptir.chiise wbý-,,tt articles were
-iec fo' fii-rnisli-iiicy their iiew home

çssry r whi.ch mUS4. of
necessity, be humble. Oile article she felt they must-.JY1

r retain if possible, and that was- the p'iano- grven he'r by
Ur het father at the-period of ber marna«e. She- did at,

fiyst eiitertain the'-idea of 'ai-tiri(y witIlit thinkïnçr how

'ie far the.. moiicy ît would --briiig. wo.-uld go .1« il defray-Ing
'un thè expenses attendant upon Emma's* educati'n, ý.bUt.
te » ypon secojid coi-isi-dej-aiion.-,- she iesolved. thât tbeý. wouldtS .'ilot patt ýýwith ber- fathur'*s part iii -gift.. to lier, unless

compeRed to- ..do so by actûal want.; afid so when théir'
old. home was b ' ken i p the 'iano, ar

ro -u p was c -efully packed
and for*warded . to Rôckfýr(-I, ThÊ home vhere they had.
resided so lonct was very dear to them ît w

.and ould have
-e grieved thern toleave it àt. any- time but* to1 P.,ave at -the

glad sea-son of spring, wih.en the trées which
dwellîng were beginning to, 'ut forth their leaves, and

the" flow érs which. adorned fheir -garden were bursting
into blooM*ý seèmed. to. them doubly sad. But their p* re-

re finally c * mpleted th
parations for moval,"were 0 an ey'.k
left thek home followe'd, by the. good wis'hes of m' any who

had- long known and loved them, Upon theif arrivalat
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'Mrs. Ashton hired -a cheap M -in a.,Rèckford, ene'..ent
respectable. 1 icality, which she fu rnished. in a plain but «
d.oce'i»t manner. W.henihey became settled intheïr néw
hoffie ý they had still in.hand .,'money.sufficient to, securee want, but -as Mrs. Ashth.em from imm 'diate ton wished
Emma to e*iater.a,.t.o'nce'. upon her studies, shé was very

anxiousto, deviseSomë- I means of earning money to meet
necessary expenses. Thére was 6.ue.famil 'residing In
Rockford- with'whom Mrs... Ashton..had ..several .. years

before-- been-. iùtimately a'c' quainted the.ir name was
Lébairon, and t.hey at one time resided in the same villa e.9
with thé Ashton se Mr.. « Lebaro Ù* had openéd- a'-Étore"'

g to. Rockford the wi rld ha.-J sm fled up
upon removill 0. 1 0
i' and'he was now cous.id.ered one. of the most w althy

and influenfial men..iiî.the village,
It bas been' often*. said that prosperity har-dens the.

heart of aneý.bùt if such is, the case in gerieral, Mr. Le-
baron.. proved an. exception to thé ge neral. rule., Hehad

heard with much, so.rrow of death -of Mr. Ashton, and'
also.of the ôther misfortunes which* -had overtaken. -Ihe
family ; and no sooner did he learn' of -the, arrival of the.

r« i n R in ace niedwidow -and daughté. ockford th ompa' y
ýis'wifeI he hasteneâ. to üpon- -them to- îenew their'
former acquaintaince, and in adelicate and' considerate

manner' to'enqu .ire if he co.uld assist.them in -any way.
them for their kindness sa i-ngMrs-, Ashton.thanked y that, fý.',alihoug4, in - no -immediate. need of - âssistanèe, yet she',

*ould, be veryý Ahankful if "thèy would assi.isi' her in.'. ob-



'loy if sûch, i s the « case rephed Mrs..ta'ning emp men
Lebaron, Lean easi*ly. secur, you employment, as. I am

acquainted w'ith maiýy ladies. who -givé. out work, and -will
gladlyuse, my. influencé in your favor.1l' Il You wiffi cou-
fer a fav'or upén me 'by so-doingllreplied« Mrs. Ashtoli for-
1:must rely up*on my.-labor for a support, for the future.".
Through the influence -of these kind friend8 Mrs. Ashton
soon abtaified an abundant supply of -.work-; and, when-

she..beca, me som'evV'bat - acquainted -with the'people 'of
Ro'ckford,* ber. gentle and unobtr'uî'iv'e m.a'nnes , gai'ed her

many war'. friends. A- reeable to hér méther'ls wishes
Emma ýsoon beca'iiiè à.pupil in ih-e -seminary for Young
ladies, which w'as.at.,that time u-nder the direction of Mis's
Hinton, a. ladY'..whô''-. -posses:sed uncomnion."àbilities as a.
teacher and w'asý-'also ai-d7èd b ý'seveÈal oni

y c petent" assi&ý»
tants. Mrs.* Lebaro'n had two' dau' hters atiendi ùg. the'

inýtitu.tion at the time, and this.circumstance.,. in a' gr* eat.
measure relieved Emma 'from the fee'liýng 6f diffidenée

she mic!,rht have.exp'en*enced, in eûteri ng a -large school a
Stranger.,to "both teachers ând-pupils; hut. her modest
and unassuming, » manners', added to her diligence Ân

st-ud d hér. tû -becom'e --a favorite
.y. soo * n -cause 0 ..geneial
wit'h- her teachers.- In' sehoé19, as. well as- othe'r places,

we'often -meet--**th, those who -are -inclined. to be jealous
of mérit stiperïo'r,.t"o* their own, and the -seminary- at Réck'
ford was.,ý-np, exceptiô n in».this matter,. Her teachers were

uilty of no:, unjust parti ality true, the' oftener. com-
inended-he'r-.th er menibers ôf her class bûtan, some oth'..

188EMMA ASETONé
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not > oftener than- her.p.unettial àttendazice, perfect recitaa*o r

tions and correct dep6rtmentgenerally, justi-fied them-in
at "f

'doîDgý EýUfît' Soonbecame evident th Emma was
rite with ber- teachers -f -f being

avou sbe. was ai:.. rom
such with ers of her clai s. At the tïme..she

entered schoo! Miss. Hi.nt-o.n found, after examining ber in
ber- various st.udiés,, that ber attainments -were -already

superior to tbose of several young ladies wh -.bad been
for some time members of the ýschoo Among pu P.

Whoàt the. time àttended the insti tati on vl as a Miss Carl-
ton,. from- the distant. city of H. She-was the, petted and.
nly child of wealthv parents and as is -ofte' the

ber disposition, which,ý under proper training,. might
hav'e been amiable, -had been spoiled Iy* -unwise -indul-

gence on. the. part- of ber parents... Hér capacity fo r
lea'rnii3g. was not ood - she was alsé'sadly want-
application, and, at the time Emma entered the -school«,-,.
although'Miss Carlio n bàd attended form'ore th.an a.year,.'

progress in. y. was far from -b e*i*ng,* sati&factorý to
ber' teachersO. * -She was at much'p4ins -to, info«rm berSm -of é tee-

clas' ates ber wealth and. 'ô* ition' ing to.tain the' -Owing
îdea. that this wo" cover everý defect.

toý Emm als superior attainme p
lm 'com ared-with he*r-owjý,I

she'soon lea' Üed. to re g*ard ber' with a fee1ingý-of abs*O-ý-._
di J'ns c

lute ilike whiûh. she took little to con eaf
and many were the petty ânnoyances. she endured'from
the vaïn* and haught Juli' Carlton. She soon learned

nd that he« 'mothe,*r toiled'earlythat Emma was poor; a r
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and late. to def-ray the e h ducat

xpe4se-8 of er e. on andmore than one'e- she thre, out hints re d ..th, 'fgar Ing ..,s act,-the other-among P-upÎls5.éven in hearl 9 mma; andas ofteu as n -of E.qpportunit d t,4y ouered, iheslighte
'Dg girl - and treated ber with all the-. tudenesEi ýof- whieshe-.wascapýble. -i'L'et..those who wisé associate withMiss AshtonY She would- ýofteIl say.. to her c'SnpAnionigbut 1 -am.tha--nkfui that 1 h e e -bee tteav n -be taught. at...home than to makê a companion of'a girl whose motheris -obliged to take'i'n.> sewing

..t.0- pay.. her séhool billseeeThese' and -other remarksepally malici ous ýý'were. - - daïlymade by Miss Carlton'-; and.* I.am sorry. that , she --soonfound others in îhe se hoolwhowere weak enough to beinflu'enced by her also t tr -nima.,wl.til. Idne « -andconte 'm'Pt., Emnia could not longfaü t 0 -notice the. ra4uyslightsy bo-th. direct and. i'ndireét, -which- shé enduredfrom,
many members of the sch -0 0-1,, and sh'e ta*xed her memo.to-recal any'. t -by.w.hieý ry.h she might have -given offencébU4, finding 'er'elf unalle to recollect any'thing on lierpart which could h ave offended any inember of. the scloolÉhe was not a little puzzled to * account, fo' -the rudénr esswith.-which, she was treated, It. happened'one day that.d -recess she remainedunng. at hér desk in the schoô001-roomto ç0mPlete an u*nfinished French -exercise- ;sehe 41 

. everal -of
r* COMpanions, soon. after entered the adj, recitawmtion room and as they wer not aware' elr p:rOxe .'ityý.é of hshelecame an er to a» conve w 1-pained-her d 'éply rsatioli «e ;Sarah- Lebaron entered the iro'



one. of tfieý girls addressed'her, sayl Wh firàtng: en YOU'
introduced Miss Ashton umô -U, I "supposed- her to.. be

'least, -a c « nionâ-ble girl, but 1 have làtely. been
in' formed that she resid' tenemenL. a r-

es i -nd fu
ther, that, bet mother takes--in sewing, a if such -i s- the
I wish to èûItivate -nçý - further ac'

case, quaintance with
her'. But then« added' another« girl, Miss. Uinton

thi'ks. ber almost a.s'aint and sets-her up as a model for
à1l - if therels any thing I. do,.*detest, it's. thé el

'gills ànd. I doù bélieve she'ls, half as fond of stu'dy as'ýshe
preten in my opin, Y. 'ds' and ion its onl '- t hear thé corn-

meindations. of thé teachers that shë applies herself «th
such diligence bit Mi ss Hiù ton is so -taken'*wî-th her

ek face and lady-like manners that she places. her
ab

ove us all and I suppose e must submit for as the'
old son'g sa ày

What can't be must. be endured.'l?

WeIll, 1 for'., one shall. tr'y so,e m'ethod of cu.ré efore
-put up wîth much more of her.ïï 'dence a' d 's-

mpu n as ump-
tion chimed in the a'Miable, Miss Carlton ay atten"Pti, Yjrls.I'-g lnue mons now., confi d she, Il.w ile I. y place

in the class like- Emm Ashto ;'Il. and. separating hèr-«
-f hercompanions she croised the ' om to one. of

-the class-seats Wlih such a ludicrous air of meekné sa and
decorum that the girls were' almost 'o' ul d with

1 ghter, .;St ù
ar n -f m herau -and tossinz her b *ok. ý ro

han'd she ekelaii-ned, ci Ifis to
-so see a -girl in

ï"ý ï

1
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her position Plit on. airs.." "'Miss'- Lebaron had, nOtý
befor e* - --spoken, bute -when at len here was.. sileiice'sh.e âd-dressed her éom''panions sap"ng.,, if. no eother,

young.lady.-.preserit has any further remarks to make li
will m. sa ý-a fé ypn.will listen to. 1

y y. w woÉds îf. me.
Must -say, I am s'u-rpnsed.. ait the -ùn'kindn é

ess even rude.,
iiess, which.. many of you -have"** éx-hibited towards,'Miss'»'

.Ashtèn. If she - is poor it is . dèath and other, mi'sfôrtun, ei
whîch have .- caused her t' become -so d t 18' _c1réU1ý".

stance should. excite yoù È sy mqathy, biît s --n ot 0 rY, YO
Contem, t and ridicule. Péor as,*she is she, ié ný-y ffie d
and 1- 'am proud to claim hér as- such. A«'to her bei
companionable thât »s' a* matter of tâte I shall conti n'ue -

to follo, w mi-ne and each yo ung lady'ý'resent is - at liberty
to do the *ame*- but be assuréd thai u'nless,-ý'yo' can'fur-.

nish some. "more -satisfàctory reason. for your disparag...
itig rem'arks than you have yet done, the' wil! bear no

wei With much iiony in.>'her voicè.- -MissCarlton' rep yylied Reall » Miss - Lebaron. 'I am unable toy a e -d'fe «é ofrepl 'to your ver bl'. e n e r char'ing friend,--
and -will only sýay, .. that 1 shail. avail myself of 'the
liberty you -have kindly gr.anted us,, for--*eaèh to''follow
her - own -, ta.ste in. the éhoice of âssociates ajïd avoid. Miss

Ashton. as muelh as. 'Possible As ý you pléâïse replied
),liss Lebaron 1 it i s a matter' * of -perfeçt înd ifference to,
me;Yý a . 4djust then the school bell put au end to further -
Conversation., ..As. may beý easily Bupposed, the delicate

ý;nd - sen*.si*ti've -irit of Emma was déesi) ply -wounded* by.
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'the, above conversation and'it as withmuéh
that she M.ai ned her composure f6r, the remaining
ôrtion of the-day., or n. essons were imper,

F o'ce her
fect and with a heavy beart hl retu ed to'her'home*.
That evening she for the fixst ime, me to.,her

h ered from. her com,_
Mother the dail ances sh suf110 éd b 'y relatip.g thecon-pan ns at school and ýçonclversati Mrs.on she bad that day., c anéed to overbear,,h gneved; but as,Ashton could not fee'l oth sý1 t anmuch, as possibl be feeling ý&om -her

e, - she c cealed:
au My dear E a she. replied,. theïr un.r o yo n h, e maykind wo'ds c'an d real harm,, althoug th' y'render you unhappy, for he time bei utt -Dg* -B keep',thewa and they well, probableven te'or -of your yye Should -theafter à time bëcome -asham«. d of their. folly. y

make any further remarks, regard".ng i,ýy1 labonng-
give you an.edué àtion ay tell themý thât, I esteëm
ît as. n m 1 e alth granted.

-o e of * y chi-ef b essin (Ys that I -.hav he t
me so to do-*, È.

on,;, and - the invariable kin ess,
Time passed dn'

-M finally
with which Emma t «" ted her clas ates

19iiPne ds; and -ome,'o"f them evenher -several warm frien s 0
logizé d for theîr past u'kindness, ''Mis'S CarltS Stili a,alpb

reRarded her with a feélîný--of én râty and disli-ké but
as not to * -the many annoyances -shie ti

Emma seemed otice
expenenced she vàs -at length forced tù-. desist,,-although

the-samé ËeSentful feeling remained in her héart, p
-- Wheii Emma left the seminary, after attending. in
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it for f6ur. years her departure wai deépl'y regretted
by.both teachers 'and pup'.ils*, As she lad rsued -her
stiidies in âver'y systémati, M'anner', she had' acquir'd,
before' 'léaving s'éhool, a: thoroughly d 'edu..9ffl > cAtion.,

which she intended. turning. to* account -b'' teachinge
MISS Carhon' al-so left séhool -'-at the 'same tÎme

to return t« ber ',élecrant home i*n,, the city -of He»
It was. fo.rtunate*. for her that she was not obliiedi.
as was Eihm"a,'to -teâch as a means of suppoi-t.;., for, ii 9't-

withstanding the u'nw.eà*rýïed -'.pains of her teachèr
education when- she left.' scliool was very superficial.,

Emm& s'oon obtained a situ'atiàn..a'.s teacher in, a..'Bmall
-village' some"twenty« rqiles*'.ûoih Roickford, where'she
reinained for two'.yýars.._, Darin 'her absence her'

mother, to avoi d beffig left àloué, received -as boarders two
or three young la' dies 'Who. att énded schéol' in the vil-lagle.-
'Emmals'.success as a teacher becom*e. so well known.
that she was *at len,çrth ofered-u-hinii-m'la ýWacceÉt«:efý--
the position ofassistant téàcher in an,-, acàdemy in tbe.,-

ity'Of H.Ahe same. éit where ýMiss'Carl'ton 'esïded«,, As
he, a-la red was very* liberal, dee'ded"to âccept

of the poS tion,.ý%nd as th- e situation* likély', to p', ré ve
permanent êue she'wàsý -ver anxioùs that hër mothèr"',

shoàld -acéom- pa'n'y h(,b.r- and àfter some aelibération upon
the subjeé.4 Mrs. Ashton> consented thinkinu they would

both be much'h&-ppier toor the'
,e r -than 'otherwise. Emma

proved quité à successful i n thus'her second étuation -as
in -the -fiist and. grr to 'hér' position as -téaçher she,
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soon. foi=' -ed acquaîntance, w.4fi severàI families -of
cultivated tastes and high reýpectabi1it Shé Ofte:ve -1tations té Pýarties

recei- d inv e r« taste8. weÉe quiet,*.
and'she uïsuall spe'ding her even'ings with,
lier moth-er in thé ýquiet of --thefr ownhome to mingling
in - scenés -of mirth and gaiety and -it was .only up*on -a few
occasions that she.attended. paities, that her friendsmight
notthink.herunweial. Atoneý*0'fthesepariiesshechanced.
to, meet'. her. former, âchool mate, Carltoýn*., whosé:f on wà s a ý ver This,' -only' sign o , recogniti y' formaI.ýow*
gave her nouneasine. s..;,sheý'éh.e.îshed no- malice. towards

Mîk;à...-Carlton*.; -but her ideas and... tastes sé widely 4iffèred..
'from her. own that.she did not covet her friendship even,
ha& she. been inclined to grant it. ber

Meahwhile, with'«he wido.W',alid her d-aughter, tî, 'e
pcused ý bappily awaye Emma's salary was more

they h, 'in the
sufficient-for thel*r* support and were appyamily, b' theÉocie"ty.ofe'a»ch.oth45r'. .-Therewasonef y. name,

f »Bord whobad'treat'dthemwithmuchkmdness since
eir residence in the cif Mrs. lffilférd at first placed

Emmàl' tàù ýn,' ýànù thu
tw,,,o Titue girls under s instruc s oegan.

an acquaintancew'h ' îéh soon ripened-iut'o- intimàte friend-
-mïhî 'i hizh pogiton of wealth,

p î .for althouzh oècup'y'i*l g a-

and influ e'ece, .Mrs. Milford. w'às, one, of -the few -w.ho.,..,. S'
Ci m«ind. abov' ma- er«ýý. féPlace e tt and. r*,espelctëd*true. wurth

wherever she met with it Hér -elde's't. da-ughter,. having f(

finished let education at a dîstant béarding* 'chool, re,7

twmed home about-.-. the -sa m'.e. time her-Itwo s'isters. were
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plac'ed.- in. eh of, iEmmaarge and" the littié "rlseloquent in their prise e 91 were so,
of their'teaèh-e-' that the'-r eld

-siîter b estecarne interested and dèrid'ed tO call Upon her ather. home ;'and the lad Iike ppearanS of bothmoth'er
and dau joghte-ry tOgetherý-with.'thle aPpearence"o-f good tmte.which'their home -e int-xh*.bited, strongl erested. herth ir favor,

Some six months. Prevlous to the penodof which. am'writing a young- physicianfrom' the Tipper** ' Province locat.
ed. himself -in -the city of He 'ce of.ffln. Aëcordiùg to-c, ommon report,- he was weàlý'thy,.and.the.. study of a on had -with.-- him -been aý matý.iýer nOt -Of necessît' y but of choice. 0-W, ïn-g to hiàÈIeasiýg marines, as well as his reputed wealth, he.soûn- became. an - obje tet. of." ingeh in erejst.tô nlan. Y, of th-eMatèh-makin -mmas. and m -ageab9 'na arn leof the.- city - f -1-1 - Young- la'dieg0 He. was soon favored , with'numeroud.
inviiàti' to attend partie,sy where he formed acquain.tance with'. st of the' young

able PeOP n the.ý.fashi'n_circlé. -of the City and', he becamegeneral favorite-in. so. 0 .9 -o ers, e: attêndea 1 large party grVen.by C.arlion's, and- bybécame acquain this means
ted with -thè'fam--jý. Hehad. called Occa..810 Uring. One 'f thoseIly '.and. d ..Caus Mrs. CàrjtO n. veryfeelingly larneûted th' at hér daughte:r wasOt-en -obl-iged t'Ofo-re,"o thé pleasure ëf attendijýg - concertsy lectures -and'offiir of p bli.c -a ment for want- ofescort rté to th '_ f a-*ujtable,'y. and cou sy e amily WO Iuld of 'course allow
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hii.n to d o« -no tha offer tO becùm eý' her attendant »O'n-4.8.1teh cca',sions. Mrs. CàîItoný héa owevef, put a very dif.ferent construction. upon. these islight attentions, andal teady ' looked'upon hijù as fierfuture. soia-àn lawO
When Dr. Winthrop had resided for about' a yeax in -t-ýhe'cityy: the, Milfords *-als0 gave a'. large.-. party, and MîB"S. Àsh" X_ton was included among- theirgues Th* tytg. 

e par 
was

bri-lia'.t.afaÏr, or thé- Milfo' g. were.. a fa'* iiy of -'W"eàlth band high sociàj.,' sitionepp The yeung-, physician. wasamong - t. r nd Miss n mansts-;.,.a Càrito d' some_güe 
llgçway or other* to claim bis attention mo-st of thP,'ýevening,,T- here was the of small talk Và common tosüch occasions; about- the usual*.number of yo.ung.làdïeBwere invited to**si*'n*g- and play, and, as usu«àj,. t Tehey . were^-either, 'Out of. -ractice or. were'-«afflicted with"* 'àd IdsSut it so--ha*pe.ned that.-several young.ladies faPP who ' atthe.firýt b-egged-to -bee'xcused, aftermuch persuasion 4RôWed .Îhemsehies to be -condu*cted to th layed tflI. am

it was evidebt ftom, -the « manne'r of many that theemusichâd become au infli 't wiPafter a time Miss Ashton was invited to -'she, Pulthe vacant s6at ât the-pian-é-without a * of the', u
apologies and began playing theý -de

relu 
to a.. inuch

ýàd-niired__ n oftheday ofari> a'- She1 Ip . 40 .1 « .
heaclose of. the first verse- there. was,,a hush thrciugh' theroomÈ,-, and the, counténance of evin CityCed'the'plea.

sure with which. they listent>dÏo her perfonnance* As
'se ; -from the i..nstrmment Dr.« Winthrôp. 'leafff

mue.



Carlton -ýayi4. ýC-e a* you. infôrmý-me Who is. thatYoung, lady .7 1 .,De'vër ý.met het
'-favor-éd,. us. wi-th the ý&fjt re, aj. but she has

-this Ong,> 'The ýoungphyjqiclaÈ wasnot .Wanting- in.
«7 ýpollteneMe -and he 'er'tainlyà - . . *1 have: 'foIrgýýtteii.' atmiss carl thton Oc 'd the $eMý at the Plano a short tibefore. -That. me.-,YOung» lady ýo],ored Wlt.h,

lied -sherIep Her ýname . is îss and 1 U déritand
le ..engaged, as an assistant te er 111 Ou Jof -the.Academie' in the.'clt, repheà-.ýYO Singulàr,Winthrop, ie-ýthat I ýave'ne-ver- bâoire. -Piet her atthe numérous - parties. J.. ha aýny -of

Ve attended ringjear. du the. past'.There is iaothiin-g ve«iysingularijj-th4teýýre jed
Mi,.ss Carltoli'. " fory ... presuine she is n.ot often invited tofashiona.blie ., patteswo I., ýand sÙpPose. it ý is -owmg t

t Ittle girls.. being her upils that we find hamonii, theÏrý guest8 ; -but as h inteYOu seenl go muc restedwill tell' YOÜ all 1. know of -th-ci 8, it in .
.Wheý__t ttènded- questien.,. pupil. i echool at., IRÔükford., -mi sa- AF3htO.n was, a.n the, saine in-etutionI.- but 5 when learned -th-at-fier im.otheî--Who.. ie a tý»k in sewInge to p 'he'schoël bills 1. did. .nît- çareto, ýay

'bo eU-ftfýate heracquaintancShe'left -se ehool, ut. the same time Mf4_ýMAJ£ and .i
"0 nore f her till ighe oMained- - a À t,cit srtùation n Iii,Y." Pàrd . »" . -s-"on mey., 'Mplied the yim-ag,, phyiù ebut 1 clan yB'Be'nOth'.ng'in what- You have staied. thleaat di- a - at is in, theIsparaé.ng. to th'.'»y9u ady; and]ý9 bemuch Ële2wed to make heï

acquantaDcè--"-" OUr ideas-.

'RUIW,â à 0 vgmdlmý -
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slightly'v in these matters replied Miss C, « r1ton
witb. a haughty toss of ber- head ",but I will not..detainyou rom Psqeeking-f -the int -f r h-you seem, soroduct'on o whic
ailxlolls;. 1 am sorry I cannot oblige you,-by introd4èiùg.

i_. you myself bùt. as I did not. àssociate W'ith ber wheÉ at
qýl 1 , am -s'ill less'incl*.ned tô do'ào ý at th6 p sént

iime lhope however,. you. may --fin'd ber an agreeablen wi-aicquainta'cêp and 'th ; a haughty manner. she sweptfrom his s -i quest ofde companions. whôýse -tasfes--w
more congenial. Dr. -Winthrop obtainea the desiered
introduction.; and if Miss Carlton indù1ge he', hopeýthat be wou1d find' Miss, agreeable,Ashton a;acquaintance, t ere 0.was ýs on a fair -prospect'that ber

"heis, would be reàlized; -for tbe -.. m-a'rk e*d attention
which Dr.. Wînthr i the. 1 ovelyand, ëngaging Mïss -Aishton, soon forme e conveÈ

,tif 'd th éhief topie of sation
among the, circl' of-their'. -acquaintànces. For once,

P«4]üic rumor was Dr., Win"throp was very
wealfhy bùt when âmere outh he'had à. decided taste,
for- the, study-of medicine;, and his parents allowed him-

to. follo, W*.. the lent of -his'own inchn âtions iii fitting hir'n-
seif'for a :uro ession for which he entertained -so strong,,'a -lit l'king 'Ù&had«an unel-e'residin stant cityý who'gp ýg in. a di
was also a»pýý-*cian of 'hegh- ýep-utation, and àfter pas_

-sing throu g*h, thé necessary...course of Study, hé had
praéticed his profession for two years under.- thé 1 direcm

his un
tion of ci before removing to the -city of HI . ui

j.ý to the time, when we intr6duced him tethe reader n-
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n,. mony wai a Eiubjçct, to whiëh-- he 'ha'd nev glven
;.n serious-'thougyht, and untiLhe met »"I'th -Mi es,'Ashton hst -in the matter,had never féit any .Pleýrisonal intere From
Ig. whalyl have- Oreâdy', sai& the réader will not be su.rp.r.sed
it tolparn that theacquAintance begun. at MrO. Mïlford's. par*ty

.it -.,,ý-érminated in et, matriMonial -. eng'agement; with the,-
e frée eon*sent of all iv-hô -had a riirht ù& w .'the

)t matter.- .-When, t1ýé matter bee'ame known- it 'caused
quite a, sensation iný i . es -À the c .* rel -in hi-eh Dr. Winthrop,

d had. Éàov-ëýd since his, res'*dencé<#in the city ;« but happily.
for hiln"i" heý poàsessed'. o.f ter-o in'dependent ''a Ëffi -rit

e. to » sùffer anr-.,,,atinglaneb ';from any- maliciou*s remarka.
x WIûch cha'nced -to' réach his e'a*rs,- When Mîsg, Carlton-

firist of the e'ngageiment she indulged in a* long
fit of spitéf-ù.l téars, to the inim'inent, riskof . app'earing -

with- red eyes .*,a't thç f6rthcoûiing evç'ning p a*rty. Iù
due t ime the marna ge' took. pl-ace;.,and -the youn'9p4ysician andhisý'.Iovely b.n«de èet. outon-thei*r'weddingd ý the congratùlations - ahd goodtour 1 wishes ëf
many.,*true friends, After,.,,.their depArture Mrs,^ Carlum
ton x', arked,, to seýèraI.of' her Ildear friends'e*.eithài'

she had ' -long since discovered,. that Winthrop: -was
not posisemed*.of refined tastes - and. for. her' parf she

thought,4- Miss -Aéhton much better suited to be. his
wife'. than many éthers which she coýld na'eey Iffaddoctor b 18the. een., preseùt to, express h* sentiments'

Tezarding -this matter »- ý'they w0uld -in all%-ý ' _ý. ýr y
1 have Iléxactly agreed ith those alréady, expressed. by
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Mrs., - Carlton., their w'edding ýto uýr, which
occupie*d several. week* the « 'visited .many. places. of

note, both in- Canada and the United States, *Upon
their retu'n » to, the cit Dr. purcbased an

ýelegant touse in, a central location which fie fur-nîshedin a stylejustified by. his abundant m àeans;...,and w'ith
his wife and hermo'ther' removed thither.,

-In concl'sion again bestow a- passiijg,,gýce
upon,.this happy farnily after the 1apse of -- some twenty

yeàrs, We fi n-d Dr,' Winthrop no'W'past the me'*dian of.'
life surrounded ýy , an interesti ng - family of .sons' an'

daughters, whom he -is endeavorin 'to 'train for spheïes
of 'usefulness. in. th"I's lifé, as well -as ý for happiness in the

l' to comie."' His graceful'ife -nd -di* nified still
gladdens his, heart and . -bome. Tïme. has de.a1t' veryquite as good.ge y with her sh' st as -ntl e is and almo*

beàutiful as when we'last saw her, twent years aguey
The two eldest of 'their family are boys, and this is-their last year' in College. Mrs,,' iW nthrop has thu
far attended elf to the education of ber.tw.o daugll-ters. Along with Many other: useful lesionss sh.e often

seeks to, impress upon their mînds th and -folly of
treating with ontempt -and -sèorn' tho, Who may be

less fàvored than th"emselves .n., a worlffly'. point.' of
view; and t'o. i'mpress the, lesson more str"ongly'upon.théir voun mi ds She. ha«s more than onee spokeï to
them Pf r -own early history, and 'of the triais to

which she was subjeét in her yout da s-, But



Iwhat -of -Mrsi ýÀs11ton She .still liv, es.; altliough her
rin i beginning . to - bow'. beneath 'the

once active fo is
Wei aht of 'y éars and her haïr has growù silvery. white.

il has compléted h*
This year Dr. :Wi i.s prépara-
tions- for .-leaving -the cit'y ýafter. more. than ..twenty- years

clése a' «* *on to h*s profession. He resolved to -
remove with his family tÔ some quiet -couiitry. village'

which woul * d. afford' suffiéient pr'a'etice.- to Prevent time
frôm'hanging heavily-apon. his hands; but -he -. now- felt,

*te -*illin" 'to'. tesig'n his fatiguing and éxtebsive-"
practice in. -the city.., When -he first formed the idea

of' seeking'. a» country'-hom'e*, he. enquired of his wife,
if s.he had 'any choice re ardinu a location. If it9 Z>

nieets'yo ur. wishes, Il replied. sh.e, n o, o.teer' place would
please me so well as à e village of -, W, the home --of
iny,çhildho'od and''uth,-.,aiid where my*dear father is
bùried.11 -'He. àôon after made a journey to- W, an-d

was so much Pleaséd. with -the- thriving' appearance" of
-the " village' and, the. industr' ând sobriety of the inhaqu
bitants' that- he decided to se e*k thére -a home. Beforë
le left.his' home, his m7ife requested him, should he

deeide u n removing'to W* if possible to -re-p chasé
their old home knowinçr how much this -woo,* pléase
her ' now aged m6ther. The. pùrchase»,-Was soon com-,

Pleted and ere. -he left à e V'Ulacre - the old house - was
t4e bands of wo'r me-q, with his iiistr' etion'' as*.to

improvéments and, repairg, Mrs. . Ashton was very
happy', when âhe . learned 'that.' they were to r.eturn
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-to have been h id'a' 1 . . appy herej sai, hel> but -IâhaR -be'still, h ' - thereee. sappler In a i3hort time>4heyý*removed ftom t ' fie'eity. to take-, « possession of the7l de'r'old home 'y in Wý nýOW'enlarged» *and. _àdorued -in. vânousways -;-- but th' e s'ame clear broék still flowed at*. theof the garden,- andý the. same -tree-sý only that-. they wereoMer, and -thei.. br4ýnchps' hâd»grown more wi-0 de-spread-ing, .shaded ' the _ý/well] Dg, As they passed.-lénéatà
the,Èhade of tho'se weR-remember'ed* treés, .80, wi

throp adàesised -her- Mc'>therý'saïjing Do you. remem.ber;_ Mamma how sad we felt the'mornin We left- . ourhome many years ago, .9

l .and W'e- little thought itW.Ould C, ever . 019ain be ours, Ash'
upon. her' -daughter Sn d rs, ton gàzéd fondly.,

the. bioomi*ng ehside, -as shè replied i n the lan Üdren at her
Page of. the Psaimist,have been Young and ilow am ôld.-;" yçt have 1'. notBeen thé righteOus'.forsaken - nor his seed -,beg -n'bread.11 gi 9"
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GAIN has-the s.eason of. Autumn ar YÏ vede, The-
,stated chan"es of -the seasons- serve as monitors, to

"remind'uso-f theflightýof tim"e; and. upon -such.
occasions the most 'unthilikin'g' ca fi, hàrdly avoid * ausiongpto reflect upofi.'the pas th* pro-tý e present-,.and the 'bablefu ' « ý e.ý% -94 Sabbath..ture. Autumn hu* beèE Properly styled thé
of the year.11 Its scenes are adapted n.so and

-to awake ber
profitable reflection ; and th.é.,voi'ce with, whiek -it.*appeals
to - our réflecti-ýe * pow*'ers is desërv'i*ng. of , regard. ThîS
-season' is , suggestive- 'of thoughts*, and' féelhigs ','whi

are.. not called forth'by'. any oth-e' r>";ý. àtanding, ag 'I
welte,, a pause between life 'and death holding--in itis lap

the. -c.o.nsu'inmate fruits' :of the earth- ý which culled by
the -band of- prudence and jù dgment,, some to, be garnered
in the treàstýry of usefùl''things, while others are W-
ed to re.tur. to theïr .'pn* mitive - elem épts, When, spring.
comes smâling -o'er the earth sh'e breathes on the ice- .

boumd- waters, -and they flow atiew,,' Frost and sno-retrèat. before her advané Ïnc, e
footsfips. The. earth -is

clothèd with yerdure; and the trees. put- foith thei*r-le.aýyes,
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Again, afew'short monthsi-, 'and where haé à1l. this beau' ty'..-as before but, with"fled. 1 The trees stand firm "Iý,9vlelry-,
p4ssing& b..r-e.,eze, a portî o»n. of théïr once green leaves n&W

fai-1 to*thè, ground, 'We behold. the bright flowers,'whieh
-beç'%umlaipy -thé., earth, openetheir nkhh 'etàls shed. their'fra-P
grance on the.breeze, and en oop and perish, Sadlem f theý peri e-.îemb 0 s i'g natur of àÙ thifigs earthl ý
Ma' y, we ndt b éhold in -the. fadi* ta io', and*the fall-..'Ing leaves of autuiùn, 4 ype

true 1- of human. life, 1 Tr'ffly
aJI do fade aswe Lïfe-leàf a the -beàt is but a

shadow tha passes qui 'kly a w*ay. ne
t cWhy the' this love'Of. gain, this irth' st for. fame and- distinctl»oýfi Let us,

approaeh yondeï church:-yard-and there seek for0 ere we. etti *n, Th- jùay behold marble table s cold as theay -,which rests ben'eath them
le él their variedînscri petionse':

leof youth, bea, tyage,..gnibition, -'pride and- vanitv are
aU here brought.to one common Jevel like the leaves

which i'-n'au'tumn fall to the earth, noténepre-emine'n
over another. The inspired writers exh*bit.the frailt 'of

man by, companng e. ais
hâa to th' se -and- the ilowêrs

*.*therin'g. and dy ng d". »
i ander the-progress an vi.cissitudes

'th the urn ofof the year and, wi ret autumn wç may
hold'in the external -vof

appearançé -,nature the chan es to9re*ýLýrh Èè say- rs ISewhich. the sacredý penman elq. So'»
ýfl. fiéld so-ma 'H s- are as grass,; as a ower -is day' f the

he flourishéth, For. the wind'pâsseth ove 1 -is
gone;-and the -place thereof shall 'kij'ow'* it -- no -more*"

Autû* n too, is. the' season of. storms. Let'this remind .
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us Of -the- sto lef1 eo
Scatterç a-round are the,wrécks of the te.mpests. which, have- beaten upen. otheand we,* cannot, expéct aj-ways. ou'

.Autùmn is ajeo' th rselvela to- be.. eýFèmpt*
e season of. proparatýon. for,--'Wlnter,'*Let' us remember that the winterof th,

andlet. us be ïMprei . ssed, with the déath, is. at hand,
lmpôirt.ance,-of makinigp.reparatioli -for its approach, ut us thény as we loý&upon the- éhanged face 'Of nature, take "home the Jes.3oný,which itteaches an" d, vý-hile we consider the perishablenature.Pf all- things pertainingto thislife may we learnto. prepare for anot'h-er» a h pier, -tate of bein
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WANDE-RING.'DAV'Y.

'Wasl.while I was sp .nd»Ing. a few days în« the
dwe*llîng, of Mr. C., a Scottish immigrantý thàt

-n from his frienda in
IM Thev eceived a 10 g,
Scotland.. After PerusÏng thé lètter he addrewed his

''Wrifex sa*yïng:. IlSo auld,- -Davyls» goneý at lut." Puir
iaià.,11 replied Mrs.,C.-' "'If hés.dead'-Iet us'hope that

he has fWund that rest land. peace which hàqý-been so long
denied him -in .this 1i*;fe '--' --------

may I, enq uÈre said II addremingMr,' C. Ay7 m-anjiy

he. repliéd- Il Itisa sad-story; but when my worký is by
for the nig4.t, 1111-- tell 'c a" that I - ken ol the life, o' Pavy
Stuart." -I waslthen- you. ng, andv'ery-imaginatîve; and ýa
story of 'any kind poBwJýse:ý much- interest' for me;
the thought that the story êý Old Davy wu to be a true.

ter ng,-; so
1oùe rendered, it- doubly in ", esti I almoà. counted
the héurs of the remaini , ng portion'of the day and when

>:,evenitig came 1 -was pot slo W- to remind -Mi. C.- of- bis
promise. Accordingly. he ^ related to, me. the.- following-,.

'ife. of -Davy Stuart wlich T- as*
nearly as'possible- in-his own words; for ît seems to, mè
that the story would loose half its interest wereI to ren-.
dé r it ot-herwise,
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-Davy Stuart -wu an aull man -when I was a Wee boy
at the school, L had'.aye been u ft w

-se 'il hirn for he
often bide*d wi".us for days tlieg*'ither-; and while Wbé 1

his - odd waxs an' wanderiq'gave little heed ta ode a'
life ; for he was very kind'to myseIl- an'. a yo u'ger b lî ther ft
an we thouLht muckle a' himý; but w. lien W'e had grown ti

li, -up ta manhood my: father tell'd us what fiad changedÎÏ4 !î
Dav Stuart from a Üseful' an" active man ta the .puir
demented body he then was,* 1-le was' b âin i n a b
parish in- the south of 'Scotland olv respectable honest blPa ents ho spared nae ns. as he grew. u' ta sepai instruct

him in hi s duty« ta baith God an' man, At qui**te an earlyý' th
age he was sent ta the parish -school :- -Mîerc he remain- bE

ed maist a' the ti m*e till he reached the age a' fou rteen C,
years. At that'time he was.--apprenticed- ta learn the -lit-

tý,ade a' *hoem"aker in' a dista't town, Itwad seeni that, *«
he served, his. time faithfully, ah" gained a - thorough, fir,.

Eknowledge a' his Up er,trade., -on leavi ng' hi s mast « afte.r
paying a short ive w E

vÏsit to his. nat* parish he 'ie'd a * al
10 b 1cýin the'' arld -for himself.

ta the city a' Glas *ow7 e 1. w to
He continued steady and i àdustrious and- was pr'oýpereà fayr.
accordingly'; and at the îage a- twent -- ýfive-he had sav'ed toct fý5fil. considerable money, It was a wo'bout this time that he
was married ýto a woi y young wornàn, ta whom he had the..but on'e bairn

been long deeply They had' a drî
fine boy,. who -was the'delight a' his fatherls heart -and hù

hae1eard it said by they a k *n * Id them at thetîme
wh e n bec

that a bonnier 'or- mai r win.some. boy could '.na hale been he
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-found in the city, tha' W' ee,.,Q.eordie Stuart.. Time gied,
ontill Geordie was near tw'ëlve- years au-11, when it began
to be talked ol - am'ong. Xr. Stuart'à friends . that he was

becom'ing.ý o"wre fond ol, dr*nk, Aiow the habit-was first,--
fo.m>e-d naebod 'Id tell'i, but certain it 'as', that-du.1m'

the past yeàr h:é had been«'often seen the war ol drink.féi. p ir body, ad, * 'niàhed an'His w-1 u xno. entreated hi' to
br*eak awal fra the sinful habit, and he o»ftet*i, when moved

_by her tears, made resolâtions ol amendm-ent, -'hich were
bÉoken maist as soon as m' adé an' -it was durinz a longer

season oý, sobriet" than W as. usual wV him, that his wife
thinkin' if -he was -once awal fra the -ýQ:reat éitý he 'woùld-

be less in' the « wa 01 tem'tation aded-'h' m t leave
y p penu. il

Glasgow an remove to the, ma --village *o' Mill-Burn a
.fittle way- frae the farm whîch my. father rented

well* -mind, ýaid my father, ol "the timé wheu theyý
first cam'. among us,, an' how kin, w.8 a' the neebor's- to

,-his pale sad-lookînl îfé and the bénny light-hearted
'Geordiè,,.who was, owre ypung à-t -tlÎé" time' to realiie

to-its.*ful extent the' -éàd habit into which his father had
faln, When Mr., Stuart first came to- our village he, again

took up- his auP habits'. 01 ý.indu'stry, a ' l. for a long time
woùldlna ta's.t.e.- drink,--gva.; but wÈen, the, e*citeý'ent"ol'.

the sudden change had w'orn' off, his'aull likifil «for sttong,
drink cam' baék wil ful . fôrce an'-, hé i eak man-
hadýna the. strength.ol ''nd to' withstand it', ne soon
bec-ame even war than be'fore; his money was W,' gane

he did"na work so what Was..there but- pq"etty for hie



wif-e anl,'chîld. But it *,8 Usèless'for me. to linger oler 'the 'a
sad story.' When. they - had lived -'at ' Mill-Burn 'a little

betterAhan a - twelve n9onth, -. his. ýwife died' the neebors
said 0 a broken heart, A wee while aforé- her death s'e, h
cald Davî e tô her bedside an. once mair talked ý lang an n

earnestly, to. hirn'ol ý the evil habit -b ad . gotten siç a' L]LM an" bez ed him forhoild ol, h' çjg the sake o' their' deaxI l
Geordiëý who, she reminded him would soon be léft.'.ý. ahou't mither to care- for himj, t -fi.w 't a o malke still anither

dfort to free.- hims elf . fra the deadly* habit. « I believe
Davie was sincer'e when hé pr'o mised the dyi;nl..wo'man

wie -Ythat he wad-gie.ý.up d * înk, a.,.his " faults,.' he had ten',- ai
derly loved his wife,- an' I hae naé doubt fully intended
keepi a' the prémise'h e** màde her. . Por a lang.. time after w

her dèàth, he was n'er, séen- to enter a Public ho'us'e aval,- Cr
any again he applied him S*el' to hisWàrk wil muéh industryt th
After'the death ol Mrs. Stuart, Géordi.e anl- his, father W

bided a' their lane. Their house was on. the ither.-side ô' w
the.bu*rn whièh crossed the high-rýoad, à weé bit oùt ol W,

the village. Time -gieldon for some ti'e w* il them in
thi' * way. Davy continued sober anâ indüstriousl. an' te«
the, néebors began' - to hae hopès ' that he had gotten thé. Pr
better ol his -evil habit; heï had nler been -kenned tô tasté -Ystrong drink ol on" kinlY. sin' the death o' his -wife. One' ke

eveningt, after. he, an' Geordie, had talen théir Uppers, he
made himsell ready to gang out «' saying to Geordie thaf -

», he was gaunl. doon: to the village for a wee while -and
that he wa§- to bide'il theh-ou'se an' he Wouldlna be lang de,

210 WANDBRING DAVY,



The hours- wore' awal till -ton o1clocky a *l hé
.hadlna cam' hame It was » aye suppoÈed thatý--'.the boy,

becom'ing uneasy at his fatherls laùer - stay,, ha'd',ýset' out to
Nlook for him when by-. some mishap -ýit will nlèr -be Ieù-

ned what way, he lost bl- footinl, -an', fell fraë- ýt.he end ol
-the-narrow b**g wihich crossed theburn'. The'bumwas-

.naýýlarge,.butý a heavy rain.. hâd, lately. fa'n, au' there was,
aye a deép bit at one end ol thée brig, He. had faln head

-first into the. wàter in sýc a way that he CoulAaposâïbly.
won oot. It was a clear moofflicht nîg.ht' aùl when
Davy reachêd the. brigl. the first thing he m' w- was hi 8

ain soit-Iyinl il the water, 1 hae often been told. that a
itSuddèn'. shock 0«' -ony kind *ïll- 'ober a drùnkè n man.

was- sae wi! Davy; for the fir'st, neebor wh', hearin« his
cries for assistanée, ran to, spot, found him sta'din' il

",,the,,middlé ol the brig,..perfectly sobe' wilthe drooned
boy in his 'arm.9 although it was weel kenned- that he

was quite drunk when' he left thé, village. Every means
was used for the récovery ol the- boy, but it -was a' ùseless,

hé was quîte deed an' caul".. 11 Ah" said Davy, W'hen
tell'd by"'the doctor » that the boy was ilàdeed dead., m'y
punishment is greater thanl can bear,'," GeoÉdié had

ayç been as' the. ap'ple* -o' his eenll hever had he been
kenned tâ ill use the.boy,- even when under the in.fluenýe.
-0' drink 'and the shock was. too much for his reason.
Man' wondered at his'calmness al the while the bëdy lay
,il the'house afore the burial but- ît was the caImness, ol
despair hé juýt seemed to' me like ane turn-ed to stane,
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The firâ.t, that' îoused-Iim was-,,the sound o, . "the «
firgt e arth that fell. on pu . r Géordiels.- coffin.. He gield ae'

bitter groan, an' wad hae'fa'n -to the- earth hadlna a ki'nd
neeboî iupported h* His -mind' w- andered fra ..that

-'hour he'was -aye -harihlésa, but the Eght 07 * reason never'
càml back to. his tortureâ mind., Sometimes. he wad àBit*
for hocs by Géo'r-dieýs. . grave au' fane 'that he, talked'y..wil.him-. On these.occasions n.othing wad induce him to
le âve the -grave till - some ither faney attraéted his mind..-AsI hae before'saïd he was never outra. 1 -but-seemedgeousý
most ol the time- 'when silent ep

to be in de' -thought
but hîs reason- was quite gone, and tbe doctors allowed

that Yis. case was -beyond, éare.,' Many.qu.èàtionëd-them
as to whether it- were safe to allow him his liberty,.. -lest

he might do Éomé -deed ol V *:olenge ; but théy gave it as.'iheir o i i that his disease wâsypinion na a' ta' likely *-to takl
that il him,*,an' * so was left to wander on, He never

bidéd verra la-ng in à place, but wanderéd frae house to,
house, throug4 a' the, country-side .: and e very one treat.ed
him wil - ki 'dness. The- sight ol a bonny fair- aired boy.

aye gave him .muckle-,pleasure, an' he wàd whiles hae the
idea that - Geordie had caml bac; k to hime From the day',
61 Geordie s death t6 that'ol his ainl which'took place a
month eine, he was nler kénned to taste strong d fink; he
couldlna bear even the Sight. ol it. I-Ie lived. to a verragreat age, an' for many years * the 1y who ffidlna ken the

story o' his early* life -hale ca'd him WanderW Davy..
1 bae noo tell'd -you his' story said 'Mr. C. aiddressing
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me; "an ..I-hopé-it-may, prove a warnffillayou ah' ithers01 the àwfu' evils oy int I think 's
emperance ; au'

time my story.was finished, for I.see by- th é_ êké.kAhatý -
i.tls gr*Owin unco. late.11 Whén the 'e*vening ps hâd,
be ' en su'ng* Mr. C. read a portion 'of -the* Sén* pture»_aý -
ofered. the usu-al nightly-prayer, soon aft-er.we all

sought repose,,;. butîtý w.as. long erel slept. The.8tory
had listened to'still. floated through - my mind, and whe'n

sleep at, -length closed. my eyes it was t'O dream of Waà,.à

.ring-Davy," and the p6or droweed boy'
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LOOKING ON TRE -DARK SIDE.?

T'is aù'old but true, sayin that trouble'
soon enouLh without meeting them half 'way.11.

But 1 think my friend Mrs. Talbot- -ha;d never
chanced to. hear thîs s'ayi*ng, old as it-.is'; for. ih-ewas ex-

.tremely, prone at alltimes to. look only upon the dark side,
and this habit was a source of mue'h trouble to herself as
weR as ber family. Mr. Talbo-4m'igbt propérly have

called a well-to-do farm'er. -They: wé re ýsurrouùded by
an Intelligent and interesting family.;, and a stranger, in
taking a passing view of their -ho'e and. its surroundings
would haveý-,b.e'n strbngl* inclined, to think that happ
ness. and.co-ntentme*n"t might be. found beneath'. their
roof;. but a short soj ourn -in' the dwielling. aRuded to,«

would certainly have di elled the illusion. This M"S.
Talbot -was poesessed of a* "most unhappy disposition*

She seemed to entertain the' idea that tËe, wh" le
was in league fo, réndér he r* miserable. It has ofte-ii
-ick"m.e, with 'S'"Urprise, that a perison surrounded with

so, much to render life happy should. indulge in so dis-
contented a«d. repining a temper as" did. Mrs,,-. Talbot.



LOOKINe ON THE DARK. SIDE»ý
She was fa* ous, for,,,dweHing, at - length u' n

po her trials,
as. ofien -as - she could o.ý-tain a liàtenerý; and when 1 firist-

be*â'me -acquainted-wi-th. her I really regarded herwi'th a'feel.ingofpity*-'bu after a time I.mentallyt -decided thatthe 41 . 0 ed' '_ 1 * in her owngreater. 

part 
of her 

gri 
evan 

ces 
exi 

st 
on'

imgginatio me Ilin Shespeht a large: portion of her ti
deploring thé sins. of - the whole world in général, ,and -,ofamily -and M nei' hborsher own f lm edi in particular9
-while she, 1-ôo.ked upon hè-rse'lf as ha.ïng almost. if ilot

quite to perfection.
,'attained

1 îéCollect èalling one day upon Mr. Talbot; he was of
very.social. disp* osition,- an.d we. engiwg'd for. a short timi
In. a livel conversation. Mrs...T'àlbot was présent, and.
-atran'ge.to tell. once actuall lauzhed at some amusing..y

remark made by . her husband., Heý soon afteï left the.
room, and her counten« ance resumed its usual ýdolefu1 ex-

pression, as she addresseà me, sayin'g, l' wish. I could.'
.have any hopes of M r. Talbot; but 1 am, afraid- -the last
state of that man will W worse tha * the -first.11 i ques-
tioned.her as to"her meaning*; and she, went ou »to tell me

t4at her husband bad once made, a Profession of religion;..
but she' feared hé was then'in -a "backslidd.en state-'.'
as she termed it. I know not how this iiiatter' migbt
have bée" ;but unng my.acquaintancýe with Mr. Talbot
1 neyer observed. àny thing in hîs conduct which to me.
seemédý inconsistent with..* a. profession of religion, He

ce'rta,inl'- excelled his wife in -'one thin& and that -was
christia' charity; for'he was seldom.*. if -è«výer heard to
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speak of the sh&t-comings of o7thers. It- is quite possi-
ile that he thought his vn e said'. enouah upén the sub

ject to suffice. for -both. Mrs. Talbot made 'a- point of
visiting. her neighbors, if she chanced io hear. of their.nie.e wi any.éting "th à trouble or m-1-sfortune. The reasonve for -'so doingshe ga às that she might. sympathize
with them;"aýnd-if sickness in-vaded.- à household Mrs.
Talbot was sure to be there;:bui 1 used "Often* t'O think

that he' friends musf, look. upon her --as On e of ý11 Jobls
CO. forters fèr no sickn'èss was -so* severe nô- taisfor.&

tune, so- gréatf that she did not prophesy someth*'g
still. -Accordin'g to her' own ideas she was often,

favored w'ith wàrning*. of si-'kne's's ,and misfortune'both
toher own' family a n'd - others- She was, also a. faiÉous.

b eliever in dreams; an d often çntertained ler friends at
the breakfast table by -rela-tin*g herdreams of the previous

.night. L remember'meeting withý her- upon one occà-
sion, when it struck 'me. that -her countenance.. wore a

léok of unusual solemnity, even 'for ber, so much. so,,.that*
lenq'uired the cause.- .".Ah.!ý5-gaid-she "we.argtohaýve.
sickness,, . perhaps death, in our faiÉÜy very.qoon; for

.only -la't night 1 drèamed. I saw a white «Oming.
toward the hquse upon the full galop-; -,and to dream of

a .white horse is a sure -sign of sickness,...a'nd th e faster
th éï * horse -seems in our , dream to be approaching us ý the
sooner the sickness will come.11 Heî husband often reiN
monstrated with her upon the foll of indul *n these-Y g",g",..

» idle fancîes, I remember a. réply he once made to" Whe'.
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of her g loomy' forebodings I think the best way is.for,',
each one to''discharge theïr duty in the different rellatio'ns'
of life ; and, lea've the future -in- the, hânds of an. A11-wisé
Providence."' That is always the waywith you,'.' was

her repl», You hav'e grow'n heedless and cà'reless With*
your --love of the world ; but.- you will perhaps thïnk of

My, wamings when - to o late.11 Before meeting with Mrs.
Talbot' I hadoften heard the remark- that -none were so
cheerful as the. true christian; but 1 soon saw that her --

views must, be widely differente A heartyï la'ugh she-Î
seemed to' regard. as almost a crime. A cheèrful lâugh
upon any oc.casio.n. would -cause her to shaké her.-'head in

a Tueful m-à-nn"ér, and denounce it as untimèly'mir't-h-.-
Upon one occasïon she we ûIt * to hear a preacher that. h ad

latel'y* amyed .in. 1he neigýboring village. This same.
preacher- was remarkable for' dràw*n',-g dîsmal pictures, and-

was very . severe in. his -denunc.ggtions while he quite
forgot to * offer a - word of encouragement. to -,the humble

seeker after - ood, Upon the 'Sa bathÀ stjo* Mrs.
C arid seat 'd herself at the

Talbot. returned roui. 'hurch, e
...dinner table-with. a countéPance of mostwoeful solemnity-*

Her' husband at leng.th enquired, ' how she had enjoyed
,thesermon. Oh PI replied''she, he is a prea.cher afiA

my own heart- and his sérmon explained a.11 M*Y.'views-
clearly. Inde.éd, Il replied Mr. Talbot-, h e mu-sthave a,

wonderful flow- of language to- ha-ýé 'handled 'o extensive
iLme ted to. -a sermon. 15 His

.a subjeét, in« the usual t* allot
answer.displeased her' very-much. -Am-ong ber other--,
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ffloomy forebodings she ialw'ays seemed'sure of the ý-faët
that Mr. Talbot would sul**V*ve -her; and she replied:

That is ýalw*ays the, ay. You. makeý light of every
thing-,-,say; and.I onl 4ope you-wont have.'all -these
thin.as to re * ent of w, en 1 shall be n'o more."' M-r-.TaýJbot seemed' sorry h é had ed he' feelin' dwound r an,

repiieci.:.'ý',We sh»all.'ýb-oth- livé our appoînte'd timy, and it
is not for us- to decidewhl-C.'- h of u& wiR be first rem.oved,*.".
The last tihie 1 saw %lýI-rs. 'Talbot she was indulging- in

,her antcipation of soiiie 'omi-ng. eala 'ity« - I bave'
le arned from vanous sources, that- s'ince- I last saw her

she 'has met with real afflictions'it à very. t *ing nature,ry
even- toý the mogt -hopeful and ît mây - be' thàt the

Presence of real troubles has put to flight ý- many whichy
were only imaginary, *and she -ma' by this time bave-y

learned tôý._be thankful for w'hatever of blessings may yet
be left« her in her path th-rougb-- life,
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EDWARD' BA1ýTONà'

y schooll-ùate 'Edward Bartoii,,Pr Ned,'. as Èe
as usuallv.,called by the boys, was such an odd..

character in bis wa that 1 trust my. readèrs
will pardon me for, introdu'cingrhini to their -notice.. 11W

father was a; physician in a distant villa*(Yeý and, was.
justly esteen-ed among the residents of the place. He

had -an. extensive pracÀice b -th'in the villaze and sur-
roundincr êounti 'and his time was very much occup'iéd

and as Ned grew up he proved a source of constant
anxiety to, bis. father, who, unable to keep him

under his 'own eye,. at len çrth decided to sénd -him to-
reside W'ith some relati'es a farffi ing district s'ome,

twenty miles distant from bis home. « Ned's, disposition
was a « s.ingùlar compourid of good and* evîl, and." Iis

conduct depended in a greif meas'ure upon' the com.-
Panions lie associated m-rith. He wa' ea.sily persuaded,
and often'durijng 'his fatherls fréquent and lengthened
absences from home he played truant froiu school,. and

associated with orst boys 'in the, 'villacre, 1. well
reinember the first, inorning lie entered our school, He,
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rs of age - but, owing to'hý
was then about twelve' yea sai

carelessnesà àind inattention, he .had made.but slight bri
progress in. stud' 1 learned afterwards that, he had so

long borne the 'names ôf dunce and blockhead in giii
the. school he' attended in his own village, that- he supposed tirr
himself to. -be, réally - such, and made up his mind that it tell
was useless for him to try to -be anything else: and 1 thi nk saic

when our teacher first. called -him up for ex'amination -he folk
was inclinéd to be- of the samé opinion. - 'The teacher first

addressed him by saying, How faï have you advariced in- dîVi
readin bé' Vl 11 DonIt khow sir never thought an

9ý .1ny OY. Y-
thing. about how * farTve been. Il 1 I.Well, at least, Il replied* whi

the -m. aster, Il. you *can tell me the names of the books you
have studied in. reading « and spelling.11 Il Oh, - yesll

.replied the boy; .11 Ilve been clean through 1 Webster%ý ifýýst-
Elementary and -the Progress ive Re.ader. -Can -you fatfi

tell "me the sùbj ect- of any of your lessons VI 111 cat an a.
j ust rememberý one .- story about. a dog that waÉ -crossing a w-f meat in his mou
river on a plank with. a pièce o th, and strai

when he saw his shadder in the. water - lhade -a spri-ng at- croo.
it and dropped. the- meat Which he held in his mouth' With
and it was.. at once' carried away by the c»ur'rent..'I at &

4'.Well, ?' said the teacher," as you remember the story croo*
so wel-1, -you can ýpérhaps :tell me' what lesson we ca'n' it W,

learn from this' -faýbleuýý3 -4ýc I thoughtý"I r*ep'lýied the bo hae:
when I réad the story, that- the"best way* is to -hold on.. tipo f

to -what wé are sure ofj and pot gra''b after a shadder and- to hi
lose the whole.."* Your idea is certaïn1y a cérfèct o n*e," he' li
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said the master, and. now we will târn -to. s0me other-
branch of study; can you -cipher" VI Don't know, T never«

tried,11 replied the"boy, with. the -greatest cooln'ess -ima.
ginable... II.Well',-". replied the téachèr, we w.ill after ahow you---suc-ceed 

when y'
time- se.e Ô 'A try Can you
tell me what the -,study of Geography teaehes us!
said the boy geograpb 'tells alf about the world, the

fo.Iks- who live In itI and Imost every thing. else.7 The
mastér then asked him-'some question'soe-regarding- the

divisions of land and water an d for a .'short time
answered with somé degreeý of correctness, -At leni#h,

while -referrin g to -the divisi ons -'of water, the muter said
can you tell- me what is a strait ? 1' This question seemed aýC lerl' to him and- for à nts he looked down as.puzz orne morne

if. Study ing the matter; when the question was repeated in
fat-era' sharp tone','it seemed he théught it W'Îser ta-g'ive.
an answer of --some kind than none: at all e i

and he r pl ed:
When' a n'ver runs in a straight cou'«rse we ca it.

straight, and when it.twists.'and winds about, we callÂt
crooked.11 .11 A river i* not a strait repliéd the teaéher

with the manner, of one w ed for patience,
at any ratt, said the'. boy, is stràight, -and le.

crooked is crooked and that .. is all 1''kilow about it,'ý
it a' s. eviedéiit, M- the tegcherls m-anner tha-t- he was

half inclin'ed to think the" boy was endé avonng to impose
upon him b ' feigning ignorance;, and'he * dismissed * him

to his seat for the time bein thinking, no. doubt- * that'9ý
he had met with a éase out of the comm 'on order of

lié
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schoël ex'erience,*' it se'ems that the boy had neve'rp
-before attended school with punctua1ityý and it required

a long time to, teach hîni to, observe anything 1 ke systeni ai-
either in- h*s-wnduet or* studies; Our teacher th6ugli

very firm, was ild and judi ci 'us in -hig. governînent; w
and b thinking that possibly Ned's disposition ha'd been bc
injured- by- former harshness at school, resolved tô- av

hment as long as posýsibl' ; and
inflictin g corporal, punis e M(

-of k'*ndn- ess and mild se-.
try -upon, him the effect 1 persuasion. -

Hehad':o'e very an ùo'ying habit« and that was heï would ou.
very seldom give a satisfaétory answer if suddenly-*. he
asked -a direct' 'question and 0* ften his reply,.,%yould be prE

very *absurd, sometimes borderin'g on. dowiirigirht ilupu- sto-
-after. cà1ling

dence. The master noticeà one, afiernoo'n HÉ
that Ned had no'

the -boys .-fiom their play at recess t in
other;s. Steppi tha

entered- the.. school-rooin, with îhe n to-
-id Mm seated very co osedly. in the

the. do *r3 he foui MP
»Iy upon a toy he was fashioning -w-h

yard, working b 'us t Pro,
-a knifé from a piece of wood, why « d à ..you remain anc

ouiside Edward after- thé other boy'sý are calléd in'?" the
Cos sire" r«eplied

said 'the m'aster. I did'nt. come iny
Néd, without looki' or. even p3uýiiig in his. eniploy- ÛME

119 upý
mènt. This was'too much for the patience 'of any- on e-

and geizing him -bythe arm the master d'ew him inte a. over.

sm. all room which adjoined the school-room;. and bestow- sèhc

ed upon'him, what Ned afterwards confidentially infoimed threE

us « was- a re ular'oldý-fa.shioiied thrashin'.11 * I was not boy S.
aware yle of using the rod was liable, spitill then tb at tb e st
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to. chîtn a ht

but. it would seiem th 't Ned tho ùg other-
wise- and if his -serea'ms upon this o'ccasion were taken

as p'roof 'in the màtterl, 1 should be: inclined to think the7
-h old-fashîoned: method very effective, The wh*PPI"9'

which Ned *recelved, created qnite a sensation among us
boysl for it was not oftên that Mr'.ý S.ý used the rod. We
becran to have éur fears- that as he'had got his Ilhand in,"

d niore of-us miirht share the fate of poor Ned. In a very
L serious conversation whieh we held upon the matter,- on
d our waylome- that ev'ning, some of us asked Ned,* why

he screamed so 1*U'd. 1 thoti'ght said he if I hollered
pretty well, he would think- hed licked me enough.-and

1%Vstop; but « I' don't see what great hârm I -did any-way,
He*. asked- why I stà ed out;. and I'saidlcos 1 did'nt' go

t in and 'I alu sure l' could'nt give a bett'ér reason- than
Y that.Il Time » -assed on ai-id by degrees Ned dropped

niany of his- odd ways - and beganý to make tolerable..
progress in study; 'but still much 'patience and forbear

ance was necessary on the -,part of the'teacher. He had
the saine habit of frequeiitly'.gîviii.g absurd ariswers in

his class as 'ell as' ï1pon. other occasions; but after a
time his stupid answers much less frequent, and

ýýi 1 r. S. began. to indulge: the hope that he- would' soon
ove.come the habif entirely. When. he. had attended -

school for about'six months, as was the eustom two or-, >
threeý -times a year, we passed under what to 'the school

boy s, was an awful review in presence of -those a 'e-
insp*>inc persona rreà t'ermed in those the* sch'ol-

a daow*àqq
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trustees.:, and a"ny".other'fii ends of the- school who mjght P0iý
chance to'b.e present. We all, even to the teacher, ba' d P.Y-

our fears lest Néd -(.who had not yet entirel 'cliseoiitinued - it î
the ractice) should give some of his - comical answers
when questioned by.our visitors; but the day**came and me&

with it thè*sC'hool-tr'ustees and a number.of other friends. the
The classes were- first examînèd in reading and- spelling; mi
and'Ned acquitted'himself much better than -we -had wh*

dared to hôpe; an we bégan to think he mi"ht-pa*s the
after.noon W- ithout. making .. any serious -blunder, After gep
the readîng and Spelling lessons the class was -summ"*oned wal..
for examination in Geography. Elatéd by his success in si e

-reading and spelling, Ned took his place îth a pOmPOu s- pro
conse-quëntial manneri as> if expeèting- to win countless

laurels' for his.'proficiency.. He got .alo'ng,v.ery well till. E&ç
some one put the questionl, "'What. may the .' Igland of fo r t
Austrâlia pro .pérly be called- on accou-nt of its vast size his
One of the Pyr'mids an'wered 'in a 1*u.d confi

dent voice., The gentleman ý%rho was questioning .us 'theïr
looked astounded., and there fell-, an awkw'rd silence, Aeci'

which, w às oinly broken by the* half-smothered laughter whe
of others'in the "elass. The te "cher 'wishin'g to as tl
over the matter in some way, gt length- said, Il 1. am, -sur- viou

prised, Edw''ard,, that you should. p-vé so. serfsele'ss'a*n duri.,
.answer to so simple'a question."' Now one,*ve'ry'strik" in. f

peculi -n N"d's character was- his Unwluingness to Jeari
acknowlèdge himself in the wron however. ridiculous. man

his answer might be ;.. and'.- he was disposed -to argue. his
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point'up. on this occasion. Any waY,ýý.saidýhe, "the
P-yramids-aýýlàrge, and so.i'-*Austra*lia; and 1 thought
it might ýômetjmes bé called a pyramid for-convenience
of deserfptîon.11 The idea of Ned e'terin'g into an- argu.-
ment with the trustees of -the school, struck the rest* of
the. boys as so extreme.1y ludierous, ibat tour long pent-à-p.

mirth found vent in 'a burst of * laughter through the
whole class, and no one prese-nt had týe hèart to chide

us for it was *ith intense difficulty that the elderly
gentleiùen màintained their èwn. gravity. The teacher

was, obliged to -exèreise- his authority'before Ned could be.
s 'ln ced and. -'thtr-Ée m«ai:ni part of the exa'ination
Proved rather--"a failur*e.-. I know not how- it happenéd,.
lut from that day there was a marked improvement in -
Edward Bartôn in every res' ect.-" He atteiidedthe school
for two years; and when he left U's it was to accompany
his parents'- to one of th é far Western Statés., His father
had relatives resîding in 'the West, and hâd received- -fro'

theïm such glô wing accounts of -the' country., '-that- lie
rémovillor, thîther, Any'one .-who -sa » Ned

when he-1-eft 'sw''ould almost have failed to-recograze hün
as the-'Same boy iho entered the -school. two years pre*-

vious. Mr. SI. -was his friend as well as his teacher';. and
durIýng"-the second year of his stay. took a de'ep interest
in. him he 'had thoroughly. studie.d- his dispositioh, 1and
-lear'ed*to be'ar with his faulté d under hîs judicio'us*
management Ned began -really to make good progress--m

study. We had all become ýattaehed to bini and were



all'sorry when he loft us. Hé wâs mach elated with the
prospect ofhis journey to the West; and tàlked' much
of the W o'ders he eýcpected,',to behold on. his way thither.
He. came-.one Aay at the noon.-ho, U*r to collect his books
and, bid us. good-bye,. 14ià father having come- to'take him'.
-home for a short time before setting out -on theïr j ourney,
The boys were all ý on the -play ground when he enter'ed
the sc4ëol--room to bid his teacher good-bye, When hé
came out he.-looked very -sober, and there was* u Susr
picious moistüre in'«hiýs eyes which very much- resembled
tears., 'Instead.-of the usual noisy mirth'-on'the."play.

ground -there' w«as almost- é6m*lete « silence, while "Xed
shook haridâ with us one by one, -saying, he* would tell,

us al! the wonders of. the Western wérld when he came.
bacLI' Ye ars -have rolled by with their' various changes

since.that day;,he has yet returned-; and'I have orily
heard__frýom-liim-two.or-three times during the timé. My.'

last.fidings wereý that.hé was married and. settled. do'n
to a life of in*dus-try ùpon'a..fine farm, in his western home;
but« I sometimes, when I think of him,. even yet w onder,
if. hé has learned the differeýice between ýthe -il Pyramids
.of Egyptl.l.and the Il Island Continent oif Australi

EDWARD BARTOiý,r..
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THE WEARY RESTè Ati

HE wea at rest. The idea wàs very strongly
impressed upon my mi'd b' a funeral Which

once attended.in.thédistant village ýof* C.,
It was that of âýWny.. aged woman, whom 1,

had ôftenheard mentioned as one who hàd been subjected
for m'any -years to bodily sufferincy in no ordinary deg-rée.
1 hàd never' seen -her, -but was acquainted -with.'maiiy
who vi sited her frequently and I bee'ai-ile interested from

hearing her -so often spoken of 'as' a brîorht,, example of
patiénce and resignation under àfflic'ion*q and 1 was

accustomed to ènquire for her as often as 1 had
opportunity.'ý Owing to a rheumatie affection of her

limbs she. had as. 1 informed- been unable fo r
several years to r'i*se'fro''.he't bed without And

much- of the. time experienced severe'pain. 1 was'in-
.formed by her friends that thr'oýugh her protractèd perio-d
of suffering she -was never heard tg Ütter a complainincr
or repinirier Word but was fôund daily in, a calm even'

cheerful fiame of m«'in'd. Afte*r a ti 'me Lleft the village
iid r.etur'ed* to- my home. Reti-irninçy -thither to visit
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soine relatives after the lapse of a few ''onths I e w w,ni -M' t' ith
friend soonafter my arrival---whù informedmeof- the dea'th re.
of o1>Cý Mrs." 11.., which had taken place the -day previo use fa

Two days làter Ijoîned the. large nùmbers Who assembled dE
.to pay their last. tribute -of respect to one -of the .à1dest et

resid-ents. of their villaige, As is usual up-on funeral,. hE

occasions the éoffin was plaéed.in front., of the pulpit,,and hi
a. large -number occupied the front- p'ews'' which * we.re lif
appropriated -to the friends of the* déceased. In those th

pews were séated mèn, in whose hair. the silver* threads -W
were -beginning to mingle, and women who.-were them- dé/

selves mothers'of families Who- all met -around the coffin ta
of their aged.mother. Childh.o(ýd, youth and m-iddle age

were all répresented'in that cômpany of Mouiners.* ar
Their pa'st.or.,. Mr. M.., delivered a very appropriate disku"

course firom the words, Blessed'are the deâd w'ho I
die in thé Lord."'-, In-thýe* courÉe.of ý his.sermon he took CC
occasion'to r'emark) that a funeral discours.e should-appfy ca

-e -not the dead. . I had befor ne oi.
to th - living e liste' d to

different :sermons from this same text;* but. 1 never lis- ar
tened to, a''more- searchffig, application 'of -.the words, thau ..as

upon this occa« sion.,
Near the close of his sermô"n he àaid presume dr

many of you are awa Èe that i deem it unneéessary a-s'
wèU as unwise, on occasions of this kind for a mînis'ter ac

to, dwell, at length upon'the life and character of the tc
avébefore 'aid our d' ..w

.déceased, for, as I h uty is. wÎth the
.Iiving;'but upon the- -preç,;ent7-occas*on«, I think I-MýY.. cc
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with propriety .sa that we - see befôre us.* th «. lifeles
remains of one who has 1 died in the Lord.' I have 'been

forr many years acq'uainted with our aged sister now,
departed, and have ever regarded. her-asan humble and

-équent Unng
earnest christian, I have fr ly * Tisited her d

her lengthened period of suffering ; and havefelt deéply
humble.d for my own want of- flesignation. to -the ills of

life when I observed the exemplary manner with- which
this aged'woma'n bore'_-'--her sufférings, which at--ý tim'es

.were very severe; and more than this, I stood by her
dyi'g bed which I can, truly say Iýpr.esented a foie

taste of heavenly triumph.
At the close of -the service permission was given for

anyone who was desiroug of -SOI do*iin'' to look.upon the
11we nd, with- many others- I d ' rh the- ùoffi

co a rew. nig n.
I he' been told., thal the habitual expression of fier
counten ânee. was *one of pain, and I w'as. surprised by. the
calm aný,peaCeful expression which-rested upon the face
of the dýâd, Thére was no siMn of past'suffering visible
and the dea of perfect rest was conveyed to. my mind
as I.gàz d upon her now lifeless features, When theý

strangem- had.-all retired, the relatives- and near friends
drew nîý'h to take their last sad look of the aged one *ho,
m life had been so -dear to them. -It seemed that. her
age and u.t,tér'helpless"ness hâd all t4e more ende-ared her

to -her-.children ýand'other frie'ds; and many'o'f
-wept -audibly as they 'Tetired from the coffin. As the

coffin was borne from Ihe church "the - choir suja in9
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subdued tones,' accomparlied by the solemn*.not ' es of the
organ, the beatiful hymn commencing -with thé' linesi

Thou art gone to the grave but we will not deplore thee,
Though sorrows and darkness encompass the tomb;.
Thé Saviour hath passèd through its portalà before thee,
And the lamp -of bis love is thy, guide, through the gloom." -

Whé n the long procession reached the. churèh y'a'rd,'
-the coffin was lowered to its final restit-ig --lace, and thep
Burial Service w as'read bythéir pIstor, 'and most of the

company departed t'O théir homes.. I know not how. it
was, hut, a1thoiýgh -a stranger tp the deceased, 1 * was'

amongy. the few» who li*ng'ered tffl -the grave was filled uple
That'funeral impres*ed me deé'ly; and has. o-ften sinicep

recurre 1 d, amid the cares and turmoil of after
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THE -RAINY AFTERNO.ON,ý'.

'S too bad,11 exclaiméd'Harry Knights, as- he
tu Èned'from the «vn'*ndow, where'. for the là st ten-

tes hé had beên silently watching thé
heavy- droips of rainastheypattered.a ainst the.glass
11 ItIs too bad,. . repeatéd he, we can have no out « of-
droor play, this. afternoon and 'a«à',he spoke his' -face.

wot.e à most'-gefulý expressione was one among a
number of Harry's schoolmates who had gêne to spend'

the day, at the farm of Xr. Knights, - Harry's father. .-The
eldest of our number w' as not more than fourteen and for
a long time we had looked forwaid to this day with, maùy

bright an#cipations of fun and enj oyment. The ortant
dayat lengtharri'ved, and seearly'did wè set o*ut UpOný où.r

excuralon that we reached Harry s home' before eight
Alock .'the morning, .. We.*spent the foreiioon. in

ramblân ý'thefarm, searching out e*ve" -y -nook and
corner which% poss'essed a Èy interest -té our boyish' dse

ASoinpanied byZarry' w é visitéd. all his favorite -haunt'
a.-which included a fine str .eam of -wàter, where ' ' there

waia au abundance -of- fiiah also a ledge 'of ré às"which
w
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conta. ined a curious. sort of cave formed b' a wide àpler-
ture in the rocks; and, last though Il 'Dot leàst," a pond

t * extre * e. beau of ap
of water which', owing tô 1 S M t pear-
anlee,-Harry had named the Il Enchanted Pond." He had -

said so muéh to us re arding the. uncommon beauty'of
the spot that some of -the bo y*s,.- myself among the, number,

had oftenbeen inclined to ridicule hita but when we
came within view of it; I for one ceased to wonde'r at his
admiration ý; for before nor since, 1 néver look-ed upon so
lovely a -scene... ý The pond was' situated upon thé back

armg w ich *had been made.
portion of the farm, in a cle h

-*ho, - had occupied the land for some
y a, se er ttl years

before, it was piýrchased by Mr. K ights. - The form of
the. pond wa.s entirely cireular, an'd it was surrounded, by
a green neltl,-. in which had been left standingý -heÉe and

there, some fine*old tree* to.addto the effect. -il-remem

ber wheja L first gained aview of the spot - ît reminded
me of a surface of polished silveir,.. bordered wit.h. emer-

aldé, As we drew--. nigh- we could see that its smoot'a
waters-wereï thickly dotted, with -the pure blossoms of the
pond.-lily. 1 have'never since visited th" 'spot

e - but the

View 1,.- obtained of it that day,. now- so long ago, is. still-
vividly preselit to.. my nùnd., n.,

By the' time .. w e agai
reaehed the * farm-house, the diÉner-,hour had arrived; and

Our long continued. exercise the open air had so much,
unproved our appetites.that we'did ample justice to' he

d.'tlu* ngs set before u à Dinûer b i « over, we, ob

iserveil- what had'before escaped oux. notice, thatthe sky
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was becom'i'»iig - overcast with dark elôuds, and. soon a
heav rain' began to, fail which. put an end to all où r

plans of out-of-door enjo'ym ent for'the.&ftern'oon,
mentio«ned at the. beginning, -Harr*y..was very, much disom

appointed,. for outsidç'éports were hwe -especial'dehght'-
and for a tim.e bis face looked almôst as dark and foibid-
ding as. the sky itself, We' tried to cheer up, sâying

we . would haveý -some quiet games. in the, large- .dining-
rooin, and -we did succeed in. geîting him to .join us;

but .s9mehow. 'or other' our games . affordéd us no- enj oy-
ment, and the. question,' what shall . we do with
selves 111 began to pass'from one to'the'other emong the
group of eager, restless boys.' Would.'you like me to
tell, you -a -story', boys -enquired Harry's m othçýr,-- after
observing for a time our vain attempts at en* ent.,
Mrs. Knig4ts m4s a lady of high culture and possessed

the, happy'faculýy of rendering. he'àel.f an - agreeable . comýM
panÏon to either the young or»- old; .'and'more. than one

pair of eyes g'ew bn"ght pleased'antici]pation'*henSheproposed telhn u of Co-urges. a story .; and,9. we
eagerly assented to her, p'oposal. Seating. herself in oufmidst, she took u nep a plece of edlework.l saying,ý

can always talk best *when my'hands are empl ed

and began as, follo>ws: you, iperhapssuppose none of not. eve'n^, my own
Ha-rry,.,, ïs aware .that my-- home has -not -alwaysýbe'en* 'm.

Canada - but 1 will now . inform you that th e* days -of my
thileood and -youth *ere Pused in -a pretty towii near
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the base of the Alleghany Mounta,m*s« in, the State. of Vir«M
gmia. will not pause atpresent, to give. YOU any

further particulars.regarding my own early.- yearsý as the
story I am about to relate 's concerning one of .- my schoolim. -
mates who was a few yeurs, older* than myself.-* The

P astor of' the Church in the. small village where. my.
p arents resided' had bùt one son; and- qu'ite
a little ele L remember him a' s'one of the elder pupils in
:thé. school ý I. #tended. '- 1 was too -Young. at that time to

-attention to passinz. events but, I afte ardpay much '&J rw
learned -. that*'even the'n - his conduct was a- source of

much a-nxiety- and sorrow to« hîs parents ''h'* s dy taIený,
great vivaCity, and. love. of amusement continually. led

intô miséhief and caused him to be disliked bymany
of thela i *ei*ghborfib It waa in vam that the villàgers'com-

plained, '-in -Taiü. that his father admonished, .and his
mother wept itill tke orchards were robbed the turkeys

chasedInto the wý oods, and -thé 'log *8 'of wood in the fire-
laces often burst into. fragments"b concealed'p' »der,,,

Tùne passed. on", .till, he re àched the age of sixteén'yearý,
when.-spurning the réjatraints of home," the erring *boy.

left bio'fath.er.9 house and became . a wanderer, no -one
Iwew Whither but it was rumorect that Èeaching a sea.0.9

po# town hé. hâd- entered a. merchant, vi essèl, bound *. upon
a whalinà voyage for three yýarè.. .During the last year

èf his -fitay M. hâme his conduct had be*'en' ver -y rebélliois
-and- bis father almost looked ùpon him,. as ýover to-
a. -repr6bate mind, After his departure, his father wau
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-seldom beard to mention his name, but,his friends ýob-
'Served that his lair faist gréw, white, and -upon his brow

rested an. expreséon of constant grief a'd- anx'*ety, He
was a man that seldom spoke of his own -trouMes -to'any
one; but it was pla*n to bé sSn.that his erringloy was .
never " absent* from his ' thoughts, and theré was'a feeling

and pathos in' hisvoièe wheh hé addressed his congle9qL-
ti'on especiaRy the young ër portïon. Of it which, lad he.er

been noticed before. It was lis custom upon *the first
Sabbath'evenl.*ng -i , n each . m6nth to deliver an address to
the'youth of his -flock, an'd.it was noticed- that his appeals

had hever be'en .. so earnest before, as after thé doparture-
of his son but he séldom, if ever, meùtîon'ed hio'name,.
not evén * to, his grief-stricken wife,,' Our pastor was not
what -could properly -be styled an --ôld * man' but -it --was

thought that his grief, liké.â- cânker-worm, sappred at. thee
fouÉtaffis- of hfe;- his -bodil . 'health became 4npaired his
vigor of -*.,nd, d e>partpd,- and- ére he'had seen siityyea*s,

death removed. from éarth, . to. a home of happï,,ýeM
eaven. «dow was now bereft of bothýhu"nd

d childe., ý.Shé- wai;*, comforted'concer'ning her -dep'arted
wAh ;..but, ..she.

h-ugbà,nd - know*ng that* it was' Weil - bim,*
sorrowéd cStffiually for hér absent boyý;'and»often, durin9
the. lônely ýhours -of night, as the moan*ng of - .'the winds
'fell -qpon her ear, àhé. would. start *from, hé' fileepless pü-

low and utter -a p«rýyer fo, r her'pSr -boy ývhô might even
thén be toqs, ffig en- the restle s« s océan,. or perhaps. wreckedof SlllýM

A4&erous coast. She wu.,, a woman
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éducation., - and .much power, of -th " oug4t, - and she - at-
lèngth found a partial relief from her sorrow by. writing

small. works for pubIicatio'Dfý , But how is. it all this time
with'the wandering - Prodizal V ' Nine yea"rs have passed

h left his home wheu an
away since e y . . ..agent for-the sale

of books' for a large pqblishing héuse' was. sp ending 'a'
few days in one of the large cities of the West. During his.
stay the place his busmess as azent often ledý hun into
public placés'; and. on sèveral occasions -hé noticed a

Young man -. that attracted his attention. There was
nothing pre ssessin-g in his appearan'cé- on the. contra

Ie bore thé'marks of diss i patio'n in his eountenance
his êtâthing was Old * and -soiled-y - and once or twice..

he. saw hiM - when partially. J4tù:ýicate'd. The' agent
was a. middle-aged man, and was a -close -.observer of

those with whom. heý came -in contact," and. iomeh-ow
or othèr he felt a strange- interést, in this y4ýung man
fôr which. hé' could not acco'nt;7 and -meeting hiin so

frequ'ently, he determined to speak- to As 'a
.pretext for accating 14ni hé -offered .to -sel! him'solne
boô4* although. he . had no' ho 'Ps. of -suêcm. The

Young man -regarde.d ýhim. with visible surprise, whien
he enquired -if - he- would not like to purchase a book.

I have .nô. moue y to spend for'booksl -replied the. man,.
yet U if unable to resist.,the impulseî. hé leaned over the
tablé, on which, the.agent had placed sëveral booksý and
be nel

koking them and finally' seleçtçd

èn d- the' r Ît. They. soon aftequire price, and, paid fo.
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parted, and the. agent. thought they sh.oul-d'probably meet
n'O Mor-e as he - expected soo - n toleave. the city.ý He

returned - to the hotel wherè he .boarded, and -aftér' tea
seatéd. hims'elf -où the piazzal to eDj dy tbé ' cool eveni ng.
air'; when. the same , youn man -suddenl ed

.9 y approach
.hu*n, -and grasping. his han* d said, in a voiée choked with

emotion Tell me, sir, where, 0 ! ývhere dïd Yeu get that
book Il This ma . n . was. the e'rn'« ng but still loved-

son of the- Vi * * widow, who for these -lonR dreary
Years had roamed- oYer earth, u-.n*ended a.d,-,unaided,

vainly imap ning his*'own, erm, sufficient to . ward off the illé
of life. Hehad Wander'd hére th-e'coa'st.9 ofîhe

Paëific' where, he ha'd been'. wrecked; his mon'ey ýwas
neaýjygone, and.- hie, heaith had become ün-païred by hard-

shïp« and.expos Üre as well- as his dissipated course Of
As he. afterwarà said he h4d no intenti én of readin -the9
book ..when he p*urchased it merely out of civility to the

È#angýr,>ho, accosted, him s- 0 kindly ;- but after- the agent
left*. he -- opened the -book -and', a cold dew broke out
ýL 4is ýforeh.eàd, for, on the title-page he read -the * ame

of his mother.as 'the autho'--r,*.*. Her thouLhts. were'contin-M
ually.iýpùùher lost son, and. in..-her iÉinds.'..eye she often
tra-eed'his down'ward career. She-ý ed , him - wora
and weary, his days spent, M ulmtlslylng.folly, a' nd his
moments of reflection embittered by. remo*se -; uncon-
Sci0Us1yý in.. writing this little book she h a*d drawn from

her ow* à feelings. and addressed one in'this sÏtuat ion. She
pointed to thé falsenesg of. the * ÙM, and bad'e h * m,
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-enCe;ý andshe taujht him theway ofreturn to the path,
of pçace., And -thus. it wu that the little book whick

,the.. wretched young man* had selected--some would say'5,
accidently, others, W. providentially--proved the

means of his -return. from the paths of. sie- and"folly- to
those of sobriety and usefulness,' He. soon told his- story
to his attentive fistener, and informed him of the>relati*on-0

ship he bôre.- to -the author of the book'he had purchased.
As he con'eluded, hé. said, Oh e iny -Mo*ther, Why- did 1

lea've you to bécome the hopejess -being I am tel Not
hopeless,' replied his'companion in. gentle tones. You

have youth on -your side, and may yet. be a useful and',
-happy'Man. I now un.derstand the ûn-accountable. interest.0.

-whieil I felt m. you wbên meeting you on several occa*
sions before I spoke to yo-u,"- ..and I feel that Providence'
directed me i'n'th-e matterl The ageiit stayed.
longer in the city, 'd' then -dep

an ýArted;- the youi*,
wîth- r, -wi fo tude of his 'natùm, t6,'th t e 'roliýPti'

resolve was, to -act. He directed, his. course tOWar4:ý.'y
gi]CLIàý- the star. -of hope--- leading -him éne -.aýid
,approached his narive village. No' w*ordsý are .it4i

describe .the- meeting. betwelen the lonely 'wî"-.,
10-n * lost, but now. réturning and-, ý pýnitentgé9-

informed thaf his. father had been for some'yean.
shSk IM was great, overpowenng, 'but he utteréd''noý

c6uld"not -d he, 1 expect the.* hap-
repuung word. mi

pineu 'of -meeting'both my. parents, again aftei càui;ing

àm8 TEZ.-BAINY APTERNOON.,
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them, se much sorrow, and let me be humbly tbankfui
that it is allowed me to chéer-the of My-

.-aged. mother.1 I well ..remember," said Mrs. Knights,
11 the return of the young man to hig home,'it wis' but aeft Vi *nia; but.I hâve' been inshort time eëfôre 1 1 Ï91 ïï
formed by friends still resid*ng théré that he 8
several years the staff and support of his mother, of whom

it might, be, à * (fi I' her last days w' ere her beât * days.1 -
After the deathof his- mother, as he had -no living.--t-e, to,

bind to the spote hé xemoved to another section -of
country, -Nyhere he married and is now a useful. and

respected --menâber of society, And now boys,'... said
Mis. ghtýý allo-w m e m conclusi, on to say to, you àR
as onçI as you Vâlue your Own well-beîng in. time and

eternity,, be gure that you honor and obey your paýents';
think of whàt the end' of -this youùg man might, have
beý«4. alid ah-un hie. example, But, I. see that the'ho"r-.fýi--

téàl-mnéar at hând; -and fQ a time 1 will.- leave -you, to
amoMm yourselves, while I assist in preparin your tead, have, been interested 4 my-if you n etoM, I -mýy -tell

awthew when- you next, pan. a ra.ny'aftérnoon at our
e all thàked tlîe. kind lady'for the interesting

st Her. one very much -hoped. that the n'ext dayrYe
Làýéd to Pau, at Mrs. KnightW farra would prove

1ýo be rainy in the afternoon,
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IME STT-M ENT.IS DRÉAM&

THUR WILTON had been. for several ye'arga
atiddent*;. but. he of 'the plodding« sort,

who'make but slow* progress. The principal.
-barrier to his 'un p*rovement aroseý rom. ..one et in'his.
ch.aracler; and thatyas the habit -in whièh. he con staintly

-indulged of de-ýlo'"ng the past, without. making any very
stron' __ efforts toward amendmçnt. in the future,* He was'«

seâted in his room; a ponderous. 
volume.

one evemng .ýy
open -on. - his study-table, -and for alime he vainlý -tried
to fix his' attention thereony, till. -finally he closed-- the

and lea'niing back in his chair lus brows -eontxacted,
and -the lines about .his .mouih grew tens'e, as if his

'thoughts, were anything but pleasin As usual- he was
bemoaning his migspent ho »rs..

Ah said he spe in soliloq1q, they -are gone,
-nevçr more.to returne ca.reless happ'y days of child-

-heod, the' sunny enod of youth, and the aspir1g dreams
of 'Ature mailod. I once'indulged'in many àmbitioua
&eams of fame' and those dreams have. never. been
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reahzede Many with whom 1 set out., on équal ground
have outstripped nie ïn the- e o -life and bere am

alone. Many who . were once my . inferior's have nearly
overtaken me -and -doubtle"ss thé too will soon pass'me

by, What I very much Prize is« a - true friend and yet
no friend appr'oàches with a "Word of sy'mpathy or enc O*ur-

agement ; would that some would co'nsel me, as. to how, y
I may better my condition.". Thus far bad"-Arthur yWüton proceeded in his soliloqu when his eýelid

ye 8 were
weighed -down-.. by drowâness, and he won sank «nto

deep siumber., » In his dream an aged ]mIn, with a most y
wb b.mild and ve n*era'ble' countenance- stood beforè him oy

a.addressing him-by name,. sai*d*: Thy leart à full of sor-
larow; but- if you will listen toý and profit by my > words,

youx sorrow shall be turned' into 'You ha'v'e beeii tiJOY
rigrieving over the h'urs -which have been run to, waste,. w o pausm that 'whüe you havé been nith'ut g to : reflect,.10 ' . fç00 led with theÉé unavaffing regrets a'oloup n th 'r hour has,

glidçd away- past . your -recall'forever - and -výffl be- .added ti
'd list-alreadv -lengthene es BILM-to your of -'opportunitiy W ' - ý . 1 " . eproved. You-gn*eve'that.vournameis-bot',ý-Plac'd on the.'.

a(.listg of fame, Cease from. thy "fruitless lonpngs, Dis-'
charge faithfully your pr'esent duties and -if yé u merit

e it will certaiply be âwarded you, - You also'com, P'
plain that n*o friend is néar ou. Have you ever tru.1y

sought wftie'nd, by the unweaned exercise of thoî6sffeC7-ý
tions, and- in'the pèdôrman'ce of -those nu *be'rless offices

of kindness by which alone frie'dship is secured and-per-
pet-ftated 1
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AU hke thepUrC&wéý few. the price wilI pay
And this makes friends. such miracles. below.,

Hast . thou h0ped for the society of the wi*se,'a'nd good'?
Then with. gence ahd- untirffi gzéal 'oü. should seek to -
fit yoàrself for such companionship. « Have- you* early
Compamons ore you in the race of hfe ;and yet -
you remain tase, dre over the past? Awake,
Young -man, ere yet your- day is done, and addre" your-
self tô jour« work- with renowed--ener look forwaid toihe are instead. of 'oding over the paèt, « d«be

fiât ro an amured
you will acquiere wis dom, friends andovery othe * needfui
blessing.-Il.. - With these words the. aged man di peared,

a'd ther student awoke. His fire had gone out and his,
I bumed but d4ly, He' rose, replenish*ed his fi'eamp
trimmed his lamp, and resumed his studies with ardor-
This dream, was not lost upon-Arthur- Wilton. Instead.,of.

now wasting his time 'in regrets for the past, he looked
forward with a steady'purpose of improvement and- from

that period ho*. harder student wâs to be found in -the.
college-; and ho finally graduated with bigh honorgS

In.afterý-. years he qften'related this'dréam to, -those èf hâ
acquaintances, whom he- thou in danger of
int *0 th--samelabit to *hich h self been
proné m. his youthfui days.*
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UNCLE EPFIRAIM,

OR some year', when a child,' fused. " daï1y.tý
pass the. dwélling.. of Unele Ephraim on my

way to and' from school. I-J àe was MY
Uncle;.indéed h.e bore no relationship whatev .er to me
but Unc*le'Ephraïm wa's the -familiar a pellation 'by.

which. he was known by all-. the school-boys .in the.- ViSnity., He was among the. oldest residents in the îe'clv
tion, and althâugh, a very'ecùentric.ýperson,- was. ýmuch
respected by. all' his neighbors.. How plainly do I yet'

remember him, aftér the lapse of so ma-ja-y, years Ili *
tall figupeý,Shoulders that-slightly stooped,- his flo
plexi'n, cléar blue éyes, and hair bleached by- the -frosts
of ti 'me to. snowy . whiteness, ', The on whîch he.

reside.d had improved under the '. hand of ind.astry, till
since my* earliest- recolleétion, . it..-was in a state . * f high
cultiva-tion. His - dwelling was à old-fashio héd strue'
ture- pla»ed -a little back fro'm the main road ând alùi»ost

hiddeh from view- by thié& -trèes. In an open space a
little. to one. 'side, . was the drawW*ell with its long pole

and sw.eep and I have often -'thought that - I have -never
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Since tasted such water.ý as we u8ed to draw froin thaf
WeIl as« we used ofte'n'.to'liiiger fo r a fe ents in'

Unele Ephraim's. yard on -our return from school during,
the hot summer afternoons, He must have been fond -of

childre, for he was great, -a -f Yorý"e amoing the boys
and he often, gave us permission to gather frai m
trees in the garden, ý provided we broke no-ne of hi*s pre-.

Scribed rules. But the unlucky urchin who transgressed «
against --a command-, for.feited -bis -go'd opinion .from

hénceforth, and dur-st no ore be seen upon his premises.
1 happened to be 'amonz the fortunate nu'mber who
retained his approbation and .'zood-will during all our
-acquaintance.

It wa' ftom Unele s ey
Ephra'im I receive'd the fir't mon'

i 'cou, Id call my ownf In-those days'school-boys were
not supplied very Iiberall.y W,*I*th pocket-monev and'

when on one occasion 1 rendered him soiLie slight vice,
for ývhich*he bestowed on -ine a piece of money, I 'felt

-myself -rich indeed* and the possession, of as'many hu'n,-
dreds now would fail to' afflord nie the same pleas*ure as
did the few cents which made'up -.the value 'of the coin.

Like all oth 'rs, 'he .- had his failings and weak points.
but he ha -also, maiay, very i « alle traits 'f cha*r'acter.
Amon . his failings very, stronà r à ost

9 p ej udices wer -m
notl*ceable" and if for any reason. he- bécame prej-udicedh uld never afterairainst one e co' ee -anyýgood whatever
in them. He also possessed. rather an, unforgiving tem
per when injur d by any one. Bût other hand
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he was a friend. to th e* poor and -seldom' -sent the beggar.-handed - from, hisempty oor ý_He also' ave largely to
the su pport o;f the gospel, as, well as. to benevolent institu

tion.à., -One very noticeable and * oftentim'es laugbable
.peculiarity. was.lhis proneness to charge everv- thing that

went wrong to à è---staie » of the'weather, 1think it was-
more from. a'. habit of séeech than- from. any wish.. to, beunreasonabl'e,, 1 remémbef one da heny passing a iieicuw
he w-as trying 'to catch à horse. that* to all'appearance

had no * idea' of bèing captüred.. He tried vanous. methods
and several tiof coaxing'him into the-.halter mes nearly

Succeede'd but just when he thought himself sure '.of
Ili M the animal w * uld lop ff i ion@

0 gal Ô n r direct*
Out of all, pat' nce, he at - length exclaimed,
does possess that critter to act so * to-day. VI then glancipg
at*the sky*,. whîch at the timelappened. to be. overeast

by dull murky'çloudsf, he- saîd: It must be the weather."
I chan A one.* day to be present ýwhe* * Uncle Ephriam
was.busil pied in making some arithmetical, Caleu
latioüs regardinar lis fan-n-produêts. '"The result not

provin satisfactory he handed his slate to a frieüd for
inspe.c on- -and it-. was goon diséovered that he had.made
a very considerable error in his* calculation. When the*

error, was pointed '0" ut to, him, he looked'up- W'ithý a* per.
oýu -énance savinz-; It -is the weather: -nothi Dglex *'d c nt.

else w d have me to m- ake siieh a 'blundér,
Hîs s ân happened to man-y. agaM*«st his wishes; so -much
BOY that he -had. the-.*.cerem*,ny , -performed without lis
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fathes kno wledge who afterwards, makinga virtue of
necessity, wise1y made .the be«st of the. matter. On

lear »ing that his. son wu actually married, *.withüut his
knowledge, -the' only remârk he made. was this Whàt-

could..have induced ..Ben to eut up syéh a caper -as. toi go
n'd 'm «ed ît' my leave it -must have been
get am w hout

the'weather, nôthing, else," and aa if- he had settled the
question- té his . own satisfaetion he was nevér heard to
allude ' to, the mat.ter* again. Yçars 'asse.d away, till one
da'y thé tidýgp reached -us thut Uncle Ephraim -was

danger-u''à-I-y. 'ill. He grew rapidly wo*rse* and.-'it was
soon". -évident. -that hîs days. on eartà would. soon be
n'ambered. I have a very distinct reco'llection of stealing

to look upon h 0 m asquietly -in, he lay o' hig dying bed
of the téars 1 -shed whe' I. gazed upon his fýý4l1y

chânged. fèatures. -He. was even then. past speaking or
reicognizing one, from another.-.; and , before another' s.un
rose he had pàssed from among the living. 1 obtainedâ

permission to' go in ouce . more -and., look upo'n him » as. he
lay shrÔùded-'- for the. grave. - I was-.then, a child "of ten
years: but even, at that -early age, I had not that morbid
terror of looking'upon. deat4,'so -commowamong children,With my o à h ds, 1 folded back the h

ývvn an napkin -whic
covered hià face'. and gaze"d upon-, his' aged, but now

serene,.countenance, -a
Theré was nothing in his.. ppear-

ance-to inspire térror, an'd for * a' moment« -I placed my
hand on his, cold . brow.. He bad e-veÉ been very kind., to
me and I re d wit muchgarde h affection,' aO, the,
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tear* céuned freely down my 'heeks w..hên I léoked my
last uponhis farnihâr Countenance now.-lifeless and sealed

in -.,dea'th. I have forgotten * hie exact .ýge, - but 1 know' itC>
exeeeded sev'enty years. , it so happened' that I did- not.
attend hi@ fa-neral -Was foRowéd to the grave by
a large.number of friends and neighboursl many of whom
still, live to éherishhism. émory,
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STORY OP A, LOG CABINO

T w's a dreary day ïn autumne -Like thé falte
which attends us'all,' the foliage ha.d assum. edth

Paleness of de*ath,;,and the win'ds cold, and, dam"P>.. were sighing. among**the -branches« of the trees-ý ;'and caus-
i ng every other feeling ratheT than that of comfort.-, Four

others. and- myself had been out hunting during the
dýy7, and we returned ai nightfall tired ' and hiýngry to
our camp. The- shades. ofnight'were fas't gathe«*ng

Crou-nd.. us.; but, being protected. by. our camp, with a
blazing fire. in front', we soon succeeded, "*r%' cookin'9
sonie of the game we had shot duii ng, the. day' and a8

we at e*, the old- -'hunters, - who * were iny comýpanions
grew garrulo u s, and .in' , turn -related their -numeroug.

adventures, You have în.. Dayton' for Some

time,11 said 'an old hunter, addressÏng o-ne .of bis -com-
pani'oils, liave' you. ever seen' ramb.les

1 lately came across this sketch in au old Magazine bearing the date of
1842- and, thinking others mighi be. as much interested by it as I was myà
self, 1 transcribe it in an àbridged fùrzn. to the ýpaïes of this olume.
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the remains -'f a'Iog cib-i'n abo a t* t wo. n1i 1 ..-clown the
Mi a, «i Caii-al,ý.?, re'. ollecit well, b lit there is a niystery

se ruil 1 W liviiicr
wttaclied to tho. is hîch iiû oi
The oldest settlers found there and it the,'

appeared in such a: l.api,(Iated state -as to' jis e
-di t i -fy.,beliëf that it had been built 1OUS.maiiy years prev Doý

you know'ý_,iny about it VI 1 asked
plied'ilie ''Id Iiii ter*;kno.w all about re. 0 il 0 as"ist-ed 'in buildincr it ai ýor sevei

-id occupied it f --tl.yearç,ý, di
the trap pinçr season Thât he corAinued as a
shade p4ssed over'his fýatures- ha'. beeii, tlie's(.,-.eiie oflit
carnage and bloodshed. tut why wake tip old feeli ii (rs

-let'theni. sleep- let.them sleep ;Il and thé ve' teran dre*;Ji his brawny han All the culd - over his -eyes. -iosity.of illy
nature bwas roused-; and. theý old'm'en seated 1 i s ide

gazed_ upo* - hini, enquiri'gly, and put themse ves in -litiliste 'inc %attitude. The speaker, observi
-ng this, -at'silent

for a.'few moments as *f colle.etinçy-'his' thouçr1itsý ;ïnidI
then related the following tale.:

fThereý has, come a'- mighty, aver the'' face ofthis country..sinee the time when I first t
--émi «rated here.

Thé,, s' ot where how stand vour prettiest towng and t7 ji P
villa' ges was then a howling wildèrness In;stead of thed the merry.tinkling of the cow-bells 'an histle of the
farmer-boy as he calls« his herd to theSold, iùi' ht be-heàrd
the wild cr'y of thé pwithe e hôwl, the wolf, andU -yeR t el.theeq ally*appallin 0 aborf s « These were
1 times to try menIs soulsI and « i t.- was, thon the heart -of.,

4ý Jl
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oak and.. the siiiews of iron which coriii-nancled réspect.-
Let me escrÏbe to you some sceiies in - w-li *l'eh such'men

were the ucto r-s,;»*sce-nes which- called forth à ' Il the'energy
of man's -iiýctture; arid *111 the. depths of this.'.western

wilde.rness, inirany hiiiidr*eds« of Alexanders. and CSsars
who ..have iiever been ' heard of. At the tîme, I.emigr*ated

to'.-'Ohio the" deadly'hatred of the red. inen -toward , the
whites had reached its acnié. The rifle- the t kiiahawk

iiiid the, scalpillor knife were daily at- wor- and meii
wonien aud children da'ily fell victinis to thi*s.sangtiinat-y,
.pi Ef thi* state 1 found thiiiçys wh en -1 reachad: the

sniall villaâge oppo's--te- the illou".tli of Lickincy ri'ver 'and
now -the, great city of Cinciiin,-fti... Hére, in

ten-iPle of nature mau has,--t,-.ike.i-i.up his .abode, and c,.ill
that- he* could wisb.. responds. to his touéh.; the- fields

-theîr prodâ é aiid uninolèsted by the,
,.,,iiid mea.dows yield uc1eý
ré - d nian whoni-he has ustirped,. he eiýjoystbe- bouiities-of
"a, beiieficent Creator. Ai-id where is the red niân 1, Whére
,is hel Like- wax be-fore the flaine' he bas nieltèd. away
froni- before the, white' ma"n leavinçr h*11-1 110 rý(raéy Save
that c'oura«eoiis darilig- whieh will live in soila lonc after
their last reminant shall bave- passed away. At the tillie
when 1 first upoii.-these'ero'uiids the red -lan still

grasped fiýe'sceptre, which has since bé en wrenched from
Iiis.band-ý' Tliéysawthe-throneof their*fa'therbeu*lln'ng

to" tofter. Their realixi had the. cupidity of 'a
race- of -strangèrs and witir--nadd'eniii u .deÉ'païr thèy-
grasped'ýý-thèir. falling. poý,v.er,, aiid- diffly grewzmore Aespe-
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rEùte as the beçame more endangered. .1 a * on(r the rest
hadnow a view of this exuýera'nt west this, g'eat valle'y'

les - and 1 d.etermined to assist ir-
of the Hesperii in ext

P qtin« the red man and to usurpý.the land of hisfathers.
-ien ie vî1la(re 1 found one wlio

Amène the n who were, atfl
for magna'nimity iand undatinted couraçyo nierits a.wreath,

tW1iich,__&ýýýng Ijigh in the te-iný> of fanie,. and
------------- er* lias pàssed,,away wilionored,n s 1yetlike hu Areds of o h 1 e
unsung.- » is name was Ral -d Vir,

H pli. Watts a sttn y ginian
ÏÏqçr all which ha's beén sai

withaleart, surpass d of Virginia's
sons in those qualities wliiell-einioble the,-inan aud pos-
sessi-iigýacourageindomitablý arid*a franie calculated in

every way't o fuifil whatever his daring spirit suggested.
Such W'as Ral h Watts. .1 had onl- bee'n ih the town a

and 1 .an iritiniacy
fe w daysý when coritracted

wh*lch endéd". only with bis d-eath.. 1 È ýiu z, the
smal1 inn of t,'«be town -when >.a ia' 1 mafi wi1ýZè .--'h.unt*,iig

li 14; shir't and leçy on' ste ped.- ut.aiid'layiligbis''ha'i
MY ýshou1d'r_ _'jàid: Strancer they sa'. Y àu have jusu

come amongus, and that you are p*oor cerne alo«ng.
av t 'st, five dollaà - 'an slial-1 ever s'y that -

ýî
Ra-ph Wa t's Passed a nione liess inan without sharincr

witn hîm the contents of hispocket-come -along- 1 RaInh
beca m epara s Ys as well

and- I soon e ins ble fiiends. Hi" jo'
as'his sorrows were mine in a word, e shared'each

othèr7s sylùpathieà -an i eads- me to the scene of
the log cabin. We oftén huiited to,'gether and

last- exedition,- took an oath -of friendship )khich,

j
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should end only with death-and- how* oioti* w.as
We léft the infant ljinéinnafi one sun,,.i-ner iiio'rni*iiga*t the'

risin* of thesun and w*ith oiir guns on our shoulders
and our. pouéhes well- supplied with- amnmnition we
struck into the déep wilderness, trüstin. * to Our own stout9
hearts and woodscraft -for our food and safety. We

journeyed merrily along, wliîlingý away'flie hours in re-.
countinor to -each.'other those trivial incidents" of oitr lives

.whièh might be interestilig, or in singing sii.atches of song,
.and'listening' to its solemn echo, as it reverberated among«
thetalltreesofthe-forest. Towardseve.tiiiicrýwereached
Our first cam 'ing gro'» nd- a spot near where the town"p
Of Sharon now Here wé p'itched our tent, bui.1t,Our fir"e, cooked Our su repared. to pass away

1-->pers, and -"p
the ev-erfing,ýa' comfortably.as t.w*'o hunters po'ssibly could-.ý
AI! ùt Once the deep -'tilliiess'whieh reigned arounà us
was broken by. a low 'cry. similar. to th'at of a - panthe'r.

We ý both céased speàking and listen'ed a.ttentively, when
the ery wa-s repeated. still nearer, as if the arrival was ra.and thus the-.%pidly a&vancing upon us cry wàs répeated

agai* - .and. âgain, till its -shrillnéss seemed not more*than a hufidred whên.-the voice-yards dis.taùt Changed'ù
that of a yell, whosetones so fami.har t-othe ear of-,

my éompanion* as to exert quite a. visible effect upon his
actions. We both spýa:ng » to- our. feet and, seizing our

guns' 'stood -. ready'to. fire at a mêments warning.4 Hal-
loo !1.1 cried a deep voice, just outside- our camp, -but in-

stea dof, answerilla it we nerved > ourselves for a de'sperate

1

2Yl
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-iat several Indi.ired tl r -ùrkencounter, feeling âSsi ans we e 1» 1

S'ide our tent., Halloo -bradder C01111inçy out white e out,
cried the saiue voice in brokérâ Eii(ylish,*, "We eo*risulted
for a -moment alid fiiially»-decided to trust, for once, to,

el Indian faith. Rai -first step pèd forth and. demanded in
iio very, amiable », voice, wliat was wanting, Corne'

out white, brudder wa îe answer. After ass urin
our'selves',that there was but oiie,-persùii near we walked

forward arid'.fou i-id a Large Indian sitti na, by the fire, both.
-hands spread befôreïlie flam'e to, protect li-is eyes fro' tl* e
Ii 'ht t -iat* hi' k aze niigýit. r
As séén as he saw us iiiia çrrin prea

-a writl' s 'd over his
painted features and. re.siiig he offere'd -us eâch hishandjl ndly li The Indian drew f-Éom bisin a very -iartner

belt -a.-larfre'pil-ýe, gaudily pailited, and frorný which. de-
pended a profusion of wam-puin-, beàds',,-and eaules' feaý«
fliers. Hé, lighted'the pye, alid afte'r takin a whiff,9Who--.-foll h'passed ît to Ral h owili is exaii-iple, pas'ed àP 9.
1011 me After t'aking apu'ff I handed it to. the Indian

14JE who replaced-it in his.'belt,. This very iinp*'rtant- cere-'.ai-i made knownbeing finis ed the Indi, usiness.
-After 'bestowiri a tlidusaticl''aiiatliemas UP

bfethren he iiiiformedus that lie liad -left the red man
forever,' and illin was w glojoin, his 'hite brothers 'an* dex e iàînati warfla,to wa(re an' t * r i il re a(rain st his OwnKindred.
We'str'oveto extôrt-frolii him'the cause of thi,'ebullition ofpassion but he o. -hî head inn1y ý-hoùk' reply to Our que$-,
tiolis; alid uttered a gutturçlIl ough.11 We'at first-'su- ect-SP

i IM
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fid Iiiiii of so 'e ti-eachei.o.i-is plot; blit t1w was,.-ý% -icli
Ltir -of candor and ea*i-tiestriess in tlie cônimunicâtion hio-
now inade,' that we. threw aside all àrid corifid-'

in hime He stâted tliat tliere W'as a large party of
IDdians- in our' reai, wlio had been trackincr tis for s'everý,il

hours.; a'd-.that it was tlieir iiiteiition.-ea"ly in the morn-
ing to surroi-iiid ii.s, -and'takéýuspri,,;;oners for viétims at

the sfaké but,-"' li e'ý 1-1 i f Ï11y wbite bi-ii der wi Il fô]
low his. red hrudder he wil . lead- Iiiiii stife." We-iii-sta'litly

Signified our - willingness to'trust'ourselves to Lis guid-
ance,ý and ýshoulderj n our blan kets and -gi_ýns, we left ou i-

camp, and followed o'ur guide diie. ' nortb -ât a Èapidgait..
For several miles we strode tliro-utçrIl the thick W*o.ods

everymoment scrýatchin(r our faces and tearinu our' clotli-
i rig, with the thi A ta n gled 'brtî,sh* à ron gh whi ch -We -Il .ad-
to. pass -but considerinô,ý-.t1iiS' of minor iniportancè we

-11urried. on in silence save m-hen We intriided- -t-oo ijea Ê'
the nest * f the ii ôcturna, of the fore.st, wlien a -.wild.
hoot made us start and- involu.-ritarily, grasp our rifles.'

Sit on'this logand eat,11 said our red - guide. -Finding
our -ýappetites«shapened by viaorous exe'rcise we sat on'

the loè,and ý commenced our repast, 'wheÉ ouir. «Uide sil d-
denly sp"'r**an'g-'fro-ni bolfed
into the forest and. was soon lost to our-sighL. Th îs

duct instantly roused our fear and. with one accord wé
sprang.to our feet., We gazed aroýmd- Ttirn.'which

wé w-ould, the gnm- visage of a. pa ted warrior iuet
our ternfiéd gaze, 'with his toniakawk in one ha4d, and
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his ri flé i i i the' o flier. Pérfidious villain exclàin* led
Ralph, aild-,*'tfi* « 'Ir'dian" fà is IS icul 1. S th." An., Indian of

Mil giç)latltic Size dressed in a-11 the gaudy trappings of a chief,
tiow'strode.towards üs-,* Ittilph'raise'd hi' gun, an os-

ýJjU
1Mý ed Iiis -eye Its the si(rbt of tbé weï-apon sought the war-

rior breas.t. Don'tý 81-loot 'and you.. will be treated
ri savage in n So léng as,fi en good Ê' gli.h.-i -dly c' ed the

lièv"e said R,-,t.lpll l'Il never put faith again in an
weIndiari 8 wor The (run wé-nt off, and the savage

an- U-neart1ily cfy, bouiided higý1 in the air, and el]. u' onP
lui h;,sý-face a corpse. A Sé reani if ten thousand furies had

beeii stiddenly * turried loose -upon, the« earth, rang around
ILS". and ere we could start ten steps -on'our flight, W.e

were - seized. -by our sava-ge. foes, and, likè the' ligfit
bàrque when borne on the surface of the angry waves
were we borne equally eà dangered. upon the shoulderà

d nien. We were thr
of tbese maddene owft upon the,
earth our hai-ids and -feet'were bôund till the -c-ord-s

were àlmost, the fleýsh and then,,,,,.with the
ting. ....ýus

ffiry of madmen, théy c.omnien*eed b-ea, h
bo peare.d to b'r'of higher

clubg, wheri-another chief, w ap
standiii çr than the -one who had ust lost ýhis life, rushed

14 if to the crowd hurlii*- the excited warriors: to, the
riaht and left-in.his Proirress upon a

d- mounting-
_h ed thern 'fe'

aran (ru for a' w moments with'a. loud voicé.
They a't once desisted, pèrhaps reconeïled by the*prospect

of soon seeing us burnta't the stake.. We were carried-to E

theirencampment, -where 'e - * ere still left bou 'd h -
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t.a seiitirielý stat*oïje(l.to guit'd, us.' Ili tins pailiff'l-1 "state
we remained all day; when to w' rds«Il! evernng anothér

C0n]Pýllrly ''Of ý.Warrioi*s amved, anil thèn. vigorou s prepa-.
,rati oes were made tor b i.,tri-ii'n « us. A stake was. planted

ýj(7tKe groulid ari(Il painted a v-Iritty o'f fàntastie colèrs
the brush piled cl.rot.indÀtý'at a.. pyoper. d'-stan(.-e; and

every -,other neeessaii-y,,alýrectrigerrierit, made ;'w.1iile - we sat
looki-fig ori ubject'- to -the (-oiitiiitt'àl epi t fiets- - of an old

sqUaw whose illost corisoling rerliarks wère, How
will white man like to, eat f.ire*,." and then she wôuld
bréaki'to irito a sereectiiiýcr lal.fgh, whicli sounded pe'r-.

fectly hideo.us, A col(l-,cli.ill perva-ded.m frame 'as 1 -y
gazed'.upon these omino's si(rn.s of' (kath but bow often

is ôûr, -misery but the prelude of joye* At the moment.
th-at these'horrid preparations, were finis«hed a bright flash

of liglitaing shattered a ta'Il hick- ory, near by ; and, then
-the eatth. was delù ed witli rain. The ind

9. ians soughtthe
shelter,. but left -us bé-n* ath the fury. of the sto.n.-n, W

ôwe. remaîned for se'Veral hours'; but 'eeing that it
increased Êather than. diminîý1-ed- the' -u s - into a

small loghut and leavin« am*aný'to guard -us bolted. thé.door.
firmly a*dIÉýft us for the night. What w'ere ourreflec-*
t.ons whien- -léft' alon'e ?. 'Your i*magination*'must supÉly
an answer. But .w*e did not entirely' gave way to, des-

pondency. We 'were young'an'd robu st, and our- spirits
were not easily subdued. Inýtead of bec disheart

enéd our a -,èhinop-fate emboldened us and by looks,
whose ex p*ression made'-known. pur -minds,.to«.'eýqeh othè*,



we resolved. Ao -effect - our escape.or be -slain. -in stnving
foir à# « Anything was -preferablè -to- -t he -fier-y totture

Our guard,.Pro just the 'm'an we
which'awai.ted v

--havi'g'durin'g. th'e* eve ge
wanted, fér, n ning indu] ' d 'ather

freely'.in drinking - whiskey,: he séon - -sanký :Înto a pro-.
found slu''ber." Longý-- and.' an xiously had''we watchéd

the -lÉanýýý,.and now.'our wishe*" ated
à were con summ.

con wih much exertion ta. draw - my * knife
from my pocketI and commenced, sawing , at* , the
tough. thongl' W"hich c'n-fined my wrist. My -heart beat

ligh with-''jo ahéadvr we feltthàt- we were free' »
whenthe.,,gtýàrd -'sneeied,.',ope-ned bis eyès, rolled them

round the.'roëm, and ý di*scover.,ed'that -he had been aste le
I àlippëd thé. k'ifè. Înto m* y' pocket .. without. his'notice,

",dis*over*ed ot1àzand'. he ]à ng -to., rousé bis suspicions,.
althougb h é reg4rded us .- closel -for long th-ne.
Hé;,, ý,fina!1y sat- down 'lit - his.- pipe -. and .-.,Conllnence.d
smoking After puffing away* for.-half an houry wh*"»h

seemed .ýto-- drag ly with -the tediousiness of.a weék,
he- laid.his tomahawk (,ývliïch -contai n'S. the Pipe). by

his side'* and -afte r nodding .'for, some - tinie be .- àgýpP
stretched himSe1f-,ý-U_ pou -the ro-ugh floorý ýtnd sôon -bis
deep snoring.-feR upon. ou'r -ears., 011. what music- was
that. -Sound. to. ue, -- 1 again drew the knife from My

pocket,, and'with deýpîeration freed my hands, and- -in. onê
Minute m ore * Ralph stood likç myself a free man. With

stealthy tread -0« f a.cafwe réached the door, -softly. -
slid- back' the bo1t,ý and ýonc é more we sf ood in. the qen.

àm « 
i

1
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air, Thé rainhad ceased,' theclouds had swept.by,'and
the fudl môoh pale -and high in th e* h'avens thre-w. berE'ht u-Pon the- tree -tops, bathing'-.,ýh

em in'liqui.4 silver,but ra *dly. bijpi we tinded-,thro4jhthe forestour..
fears of pursuit urging'us onwàrd -and. by.daylig4t were

within twelve miles of the logcabiùwhose higtory., 1, àm
telling.. At: that timéthere dw',elt. ù th ; with bis -er by. thé.-nam'e* of.« Dani Whfai-14yy a Irapp', el Roee en.
wereached there We found Roe at homey -, to ýwhom we

recou-nted -,-our adventure.* He, o*nly Iau >d at Our .fears,
that the Indians might tra& us -th as fà and'we finalllisten'ed tu his' la'ghing remar anks d--c oncluded 

tê' rest.
hïg cabin for seveÉal; days. We heaped félly Upon folly
for instead of puîtitig the hoti'sé in a state of defénîý. and,

preserving as. much silence -as - we - commenced -t' ing our.*skiR b shooting atry y amark, We contln-uéd
thits exercise throtigh the àftern'oon parto* k 'of héarty.

supper, chattèd till * be ' d-tiiÈ'e, and then, retired,,,.' RalÉh
s . oon fell sound asleep, but, .1 -could'not; 1 felt a Éjé j.ment of approaching'.du - Yi-si . bleger still thère was no

signs,?of it,, yet. I could 'not - ihaké of.- a peculiar nervousm
ness ivhich agitaté .. I'Iày still for some'tùhe listenm.
ing to the deep ând« regular breathin of Ralph,

.9 and*evèr.
and anon. as au owl screamed 1, would -st.art,ý, d te îheý

fami.h*.anty of the -Cry- Juàt aé,ý I turned in my bed, and
was trying to'compose inyself for,-,sleep:,.1 hea-rd a cry-very- similar tothe - b ûot of an owl thetéstill, was som.
thi about -the sou'nd Which did no't sound ri ts M94 y
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heart com]Èe need b el ati c rapidly and a Sweatl' st ted
from mv brow.'. 1 rose. soffly and- looked -thrOugý the exl

chinks'of the 1 býut.*there wae nothing to be seen,,- .-1 Savc'gelti ey. an ou no detlisten'ed 'atten v .1 f6r ùt least h r but heard',
oùnd to éonfirm M fears-.;. a d finally 4èhabaed, of -my'-,

own. nervaugness, 1 could. not call. it. CowaMice I Blipped. Clot
into, bed determined to sleép if possible# But soen I fan

heard-that. same--soqnd''on the -sti rose us
My ould see no form like that .1iki

»elf, but- 'still I c of anIndi'n'... Just poi. t Of a. ing nieas I w'as on -the n ab' ndon*ars e and yes th ugh- an' doofe* ..-as idWý -childis4,-.I'.cast."my..e r.0

er-turc- bêtween th' logs.; and. saw the dusk ' forms of .,dea.ap 1 sprang- t' the, gur-several 1 ns vi 0ndia mo '* ng about he yard..
e, and awoke Ralph and ïn.a féw. moments nrore,ad -ffs glai.Roe' Ralph, and myself, stéod with ré v eu' waitingho shot passing' through one of Întc'to à otfor' chance

the. savagestold the re't they *ere discovered and- now. tocrE

-a regm1ar firing began The Indians. simu aneous1y-shout such às no theuttered a;. fiend'sh person can
who b not he an waras ard the Indi' -seream.; and the Ove«

brandishi'g.their tomahawks rushed upon the house and the
begaýn.-hewing -alt -the In M t we were al witl

do-or** a omen
down stairs and «our- fire'became so fatal 'that the'y were for.
'fôreed t à retire timeà t -but, with- désperaté d-

n 
imenced

couýage they retur uséned to. the attacké, I exp
Of lutté r despair, but once m my life; and cOrr

airs tion.oe came rannin St hitherthât fben,' ýR g down (*hÎth
gqýi -or more ammun and' a face wbitehe".had e f with
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from 'ter'1 Orý - that - -the ammuùiti'
expended,..' Here- n on, was

We, wereI su by a hrrounde OSÉ Ofsy., fast 1 n- édý
Savage e n, a small bouse, wi t-th no hiùLy tu

defend Oursélves, aÙd the helpless women and'-ehildren,:,,
under-thé roof. Lét. us..open the.--- doo' and. de . cide-th . e
Contât .hand han Y." said Ralph Watts« 0 My,

fam My W' i fe and childilyý re. . > groaned, ]Daniel -Roe, "let
Us defénd Îhehouse to thé last."- And with uerves stru

like li.0' and hearts swelled »-toý desper"a-tion; wel.waited..iir
.silence fér thé., savages to* hew their way thro«gh the
-door, The work- was soon'»verý.thesavages- uttered oin-e « -

deaf£mihg yçIl. 'as, the d'or a and:,clu'bbir)g oui9ýve W. y;guns- we w'ïelded them, wi th Èîangi nt*.. enérgy, 'The '-dark-,forma of the àavages cro*. .% . wdéd-' '-the -their eyes
'glared.madly, at-us,' and their. painted--features working

Înto a hundred mali'comant andliendish expressiong « which
tooeth ër with their horrid yells-, and themore eart

ing cries of « wo'en and* children,:411 foriiàe scene, of
the m.ost * ha'rrowing description, The, battle was, soon..,

over., By some, Mishap L was - hurled head foreniost out.the door-'biit s6intent the batilewere the savages UPwithin that they did not one-e»,notice th*me as ey -rushedforward'-to the scene * of acti ', n0 Sèeing that« all:was lost
and that to remain woùld only be throwin cr awa m' life' «

s*pira*ng to m feet and' slippjng'around the
Corner of the hou-ýe'T made my.way over ibe old fortifica.
tion -C) and soon, left the noise 'far, bebind me Muéh

Niar 'the spofwher'e thé cabin stands- are. the romains of Immensie1 wheû built wil! for«er
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-has. been. written and 'aid o f. -but how-littlé do-.WeIn'w of its «. nt nature* -tillPoigýna wel Suger the. 1088 Of
some déar fiiénd. 'Tis:when we behold an object of deepaffi etion lying.. passive and a ingý-.,Qf. ýI4y.deadý--but th'
unconscious of'the' &n givesy that w kel Mat'

which -langu too.ýI feeble -to express. I found. ït so
whon upon-returiiing.tothe cabm'a*fêw hours af-t-erwaxd*

found the'dead. bodies. of all my riends muCilated a
weltering in» their ..blood.. - Arou-nCI the. body of -poor

.. Ràlph, lay six In.dians, theïr. skuUs beat in his gun
-furnishing evidence, by", its mutilateld state»,. of the. -forcewïth'whieh helad used it, 0 J s SoonXy.. st * ry finished-As* the tears.-Streamed from mv eyes, -I dug a gr;ýv.e where

1 dep.osýtéd the remains of.my.friends,, after placing
a large, stone abov'eýtheir"resting place,T.dçpa»rted wishing
never to return to the spot, again, and 1 never ha

j
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wi hl Ms

-BERT AMSLIE t 1 familyý eimiýgrated
from -Scot-land about the year of l8î3'.,and

settled -upon a ow..tarm. in the 'baékwôodo,
Lin' the township -of R. -in Eàster n - C.anad a« b

little regarding his. early.ý,l*'fe, but have' bee' informed
that- he was the eldest of quite a large family of sons. andtifdaughters; and also, that be was. a du son aiwell'as,ki'd on e er. ems-and ffecti- « at broth" I-t-se thatbé mamied

quite early in- - life and -«tt thaît' period be tended.
sm-- farÈa. àdjoining'the o n*e OcéuPiéd* b, his fath

The 'utmost, harmony existed between the t famili
aind the lived in the -d4ily inte'rchaýýge o'f th -fittle,

Aoffices of 1o.-qve and Vkess which, render frienda -so. déar
toeach-.'other, Seve*.al years giiqe n tl*s -happY-.Di butreve at-I «eùg.th came;.aâ, -4éà' . and'Robert form ed
th e*- plan of te -Americae But, when' he -saw.hOw mûchlis were, eved by the. thqught. 6f

Parenté gris.-sSkM*g a héme en e of, -the, &tlýaùtîc'thé other side A 'he
forbo're to talk. 'arther of,," thé matter,- ând

remain- at home for, another year at least, - That



2"

however proved'a very unfortunate. one hîs -crops wer'e.
scanty and towaid the -spring he -met With soine severe
loSSeýe b ' a* distemper which. brok 1

y e out.among h*s fàrm
-season vanced he became go dis-

.,stock.' As th ad
heartened. by his -gloomy prospectse îhat-he decided -to
Carry-out bis formet plan of emigra-ting to Cauada.; wherre
hé ho ed bypersevenng ind's.tiy toi secure a comfortable - -
home -,for -him'àèlf and those, dear* to him., He had liffle

Mpeý7. .,Il-,-,hl's wife té acc'omlpany* bïm, âs'14ty
her--parents' 'with her two. brothers and - 'one sïster. had 0.

emigrite& séme twQ vears previous It'. wu more diffite
lculf--.,:'h'wever for hi' to. persuade bis ýfatÙér:and*m, ther

that bis decision was. a wise one... "If --ye-maun-ý leave-, E
ù;ý4ly said--his mother'-ý canye- no seek- ânît-her harne

_,nearer. han- an? no gang awa across .'the -Water to. yod W
wild '* 1 th* y cal Canada?" 11 We maun try-

P ace e -té.b-e-
reasonable, woiÉan," "said hïs fat, her, but I .. eanna dény

that the-.thoug4t'ol our first.. born son gaun gae far awa nc
-à sair heàrt." It was equa.11y hard:.for th' -go'

01 ar 'éll to-,,,the land. ëf lis birth, and of a ýthousand- a
endeanng-. ties. but prudence whispered that' now W.

was bis time to, go -while: he ha& youth* and heaith' toi' PC
meet- the hardships,.that. often fall to the liDt, of the emi-
grant, - When-hise parents saw hový- mu'c'h bis mind. was sk
set upon à they ceased tù -.oppose bis wishes'- and wiib. for

wife and e soon jùÎned the large numbers to
who 'at'th-at peno4ý '-were leavîng the British, fpir. ýth1e pa-
Canadian ishores,,. prc
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may.ba readîl'ý suppoi;ed,,.'t. parti4g bet W.- een...the
re faihilies" was a very, sad'. 'ne 'but thelast, adieus

were an'd the- poor -emigraý.ts'wereM fi a4 exchanged,borne away the bill s 'f'the Atl' î Dgon oýw Ô aPt c. Duri -the
.0 first fëw' Toyag

44Y.8 ..of, their, elbey ally wîth the excepýîon-
'f, their yýýoa' hild s ''ftered.ýmuch frômsea-sickneu'

le, This child waï -a littlé".' ffl àbûut ihrê e* .-.Years.- old and it-seemed si -ular. to, thein that she s4' uld es0 çape the sicke ng
ness -from which pearlv,.:all the paàsengers,ý'ýsuffeie.d,more

Orý les$'. They -soon.irecovered the weather wae finey and-
many -of their-*-fellow-,passengers were, very agreeable

Cùm , panions and they« began re to'enjoy the. voyage,
But this ha' py: state of things was b ut short duratïon,'

-e Thé ir little girl, W'ee S-as-i'*e as they càlled, hër, was seized
heyfeltbutlittle à e at the fi St th' k"

with'iUness.. a' xi'ty
n, k bû t a slight. indisposition fro hi ùldMW eh she -W. 0'

y soün* but when.,dàv after day passed. a way with
n r the better' they bé

yisible change -fo«* came,- akrmed*
a * d summoned t, -h ýhysîcîaù who pronoun ced. her disease -

.,a slo*w kihd of fever,ý -wlic'hhe said often attacked thofsethe seaý "ekýù" s' -told-Ahe anmousY who- -escaped. si e s,". He
paren*ts- not to. be alarmed,. 4s héhoped - s'oo'n succeed

Aù checking. the -dîsease. But with all .. the physiciau s
ski14 ded by the*' u'nee'asi.*ng' at tion of her

fo 'd arénts - the 'sad trath that. wèe Susie'. -was.pto die. o.û. became evident When th*80 e. sorrowi.».g*
parents* becam'e sensible thàt their child must die,. they
praved eatmestly tha.t her life might be prolonged till they



Unde But fer > reawn t. hkeir .119.should reàch thé some- Wise
prayer-,w,as.not-rànted,;.,,and. -*.fien týheir'vo.y.age w--M-ba-t OF

fittle more -thàn half À ccomplishe -'she --dîédý and.
were forced. to consign her loved form y grave.*

The, lovelveraffling child - had".been a.'' ràl -favoùn.týè.,9eý1Ç_
wi, h. all -on., board,, and*.h.er.'s'udden- death,ýýýcast a -jeoom thc

Over tbe m. i-n'ds, of all. Wýords'would fail me todëseribé h
thé * gn,*-ef ôf- the parents and. the. 'two'-âffeýti»"te little the

brothers, when -,they..'realized that Wee Susie wa's
î.ndeed gone, -and ý that they;_ *oùld' never enjoy'» even the
melanchély satisfattion of 'beholding her resti*g.7place..
Mr.'- Ainshels A.-Offiestié affectio'ns ýwére yery stron aTId

W. "ble.-' H.' deýep1y regret-'
to hi.m.. theblo' as -terri e,*now Scottish ho*iMe the.-ted'-removinghis, family. from théir 'enter-

-ta'iê.n--ihom- theý îdea that hàd-, 1the'y not.-,Undertaken., this for
journey .their child might -have,.': been. spared - -and he ten

wrote 'bitter thinLs against himself -fur the stép -h, hâd mer
tak en 0 Deep àà wias. the mothér*ls- grýef, she- was forcéd Thi
to Plàce à,'restraïnt ',u',on it that shé -Might *1 comfort her.- in.4

-n Upon'one oSasion in
à1most. heart-broken husba , de 'she saïd- 94 1'th*n.k' parereply to:, soi, e of hi s 'self upbr-aidi ngs,
Robert, y.oulre-"Ow re,ý.hard. ÔÉ yoursell now -ý'when- -jre tak is r-

.the. oý puir Susiels death; l' 1ye sure y -canna -th "-ak- net
ithérwis.e, than the > dear -balmys tîme' -had ê0me.; -an' > had bêeï

we'bidedý aï ha m*e ît would la> been W '-the éame.; for w-e Nue
dinnàleeve -an' dee by .... cha'.ce., and the bounds W our froff

livffl are, set -by Him -who ken's 'a' thi' These con, roll,
" ng e 'thewords ýfrom his sýmpathisî'g-'.Wife.- tend"d lé



liýten Î.n some measu -th-eburdèn of sorrow w
Thie w'eathet-duniqg1he-lâte T part.''ùf théi P, voyage Was.. fitormyand. « ...........

Y.were truýY glad. when they àt lengthde reachedthe.. caila,
iaia port, the, city of ko'treal- they P with -ai.

those who had béen their feliq,w pafflengers as
.'themsélves We.re. bound for, the leupperthey intendédjoi thee'ning ir inends, in Lower Canada,,..
>- the. days of wlu« eh'. 1 am speaking thé * eml:gr44tis-
journe from, the of. 'Y City,. ontreal, thé to;Wuhil)e.-. yvas.toilsam xteln, the e 'reme and tho mejOilmeýl Wh" à

now accompliished ïn alew hours -by raüw 4s Îheu thé -
work of sevieral days.; and.the-on . mode of conYeyAnc.e..
theinselves their luggae, were th ý3'hOrwmiéÀe-s'hi d
for the. océ"îon. Butth*eir iàtigu i ng, journey w, as at lieýg.th.
te ninated and ý -they, arrived safely àt the bush, sétfle.
ment in. R. 'W here t A SIE. -rhe f,&ends of - Mne, -esidede.That now thrivm ahd prosperous - -t -then'-9 setilýeme* n was
inJt$Jnfancy'-ýý-àndPoséess.édý but -few. extemai --ettmticnatoý the newcomer; for atlhe ipen,od . when Mis, Ainsikis.

parents settled - there it was. an:unb-rôken wildânw -'to,-. a-dd'.th, -theis -m for me at way"iriý-'me _ot with a joyous *elc eMe from thé -f*e-nds w. h.ýD'hadbeeü, làng looki for their-ng arrivaL Mr, and
ý- r were overjoyed to meet 'ýn their dciug.hter.'

from whom they- had. been 80 long, sepairated by. thé -ýeeP
roll Of md theïr irst enquiry was

weeIMiç;ý wlio, wheu-the left Sc,#etlýýa-d' leu

Ji

1

oQ7,



than a twelve month old,,I Mr. ýAinsIie, vas unable t'

réË!Y, and looked. toward his as îf 'besëec g her-to

swer to- * "t'heir She qui 11derstood the' m«ute-
stro«ng effi said

appeal and com-no,%ng herself by a ort
ie

My dear father -in? iiiither*, a great f hl. Tt'ale.n us

sin we left hame , an pur hearts are well-nigh broken

we- burîed - wee Susie in the -caulwate*s 01 the ocean.

She - endeavou»red to relate to . them the parti-c,ula,,rs

of the child's deathý; -but her féelings overcame
et '* and ni .men could bly eep...to-"

for S.Ome ts ýýthey

aether. When Mr.' Miller -was .able tâ command -- his

voicehe.said God is *. goofl,, m -children, ad o-veýrr . u s-

a' thip. Our goode let us «bow: before-'Him in,

prayer- M an d -when they rose, fro'm théir knees, - they felt

calmed and ' C'omforted,. by the soothing influence of

rayer. With the two boys., Georfflie and-Willie fatigue-%

soon -got thé bette*r of their oy at. meeting wîth, th-eir
W

friends, and they,'were. soon enjoying the ý.ound Éleep.of

healthfutchildho -d,;- but with th è1der members of the-

fâmilYý so much . was there: to hear -and -to 'tell that * the

'hour was.ver lat?, wheil they ated.- to seek-repose

Mr. AinslJie decided upon purchasin% lot of land Iying
sSne.. ed-- by, Mr.

two miléS ýno-rth-. of , the farm oë upi
Altho ùgh it. was covered -vntli- a'dense

Miller* forest

'ils location Pleased 'him, and. the. soill, was - excellent, and

he' fôoked forward fo the' time 'when he -might; V the re
home. rrive

provide a pleasant" They a" d at R. on. ïhe

f Of July. There- were beside Miller- but three

of

al
se
fr
of
ar



JO other familie;s in the.-settle bemeùt; they.weré all veryjo kind te -the newl.,y,...arriv-ed'str'aingers', and th "SisteàeyAi' SUé in varïous ways w. h fle,. h é effected a ginallc1eýýng upon his newly purcha"d farm They also lenthi m a willing hand in the ere tion of' a smaR.« l'og house,to.whl'eh"he rerboved---his fam1ly n fau mrthe Ainglie.and the . childr"en --haviiig r 'mained. wit --er paree h ]ï nts auring-the sumrfier and ..kiiid as th 'r frieei ndgeh-àd been,were tru, ly. glad-e-wie - hen they found them'sélvës againSettled- in a, n0 of their ow ho'.wever humble., T hey'f devo'ted"pie.lis were people'o t. -and.* the did otto eréct the -family aitai the first -nights- - they rèstedbe.çat-h thé Io 'IyÂn, w roof Ô f théir forest. h« could n. ýtý
were T"desirous of - so oin g, gi.ve a &tailed acciu nt

îof of the. trials and hardships -they ýendured during the firstfe w», yeam of eir ý résiue*,. h dence in thebush; -but they.doUbtless experienced- -their share of -the p vri àtions and dis..couragements which fell.to-.th.e 1. « t'of î_.of 0. the firstsettle -ofa -new section, o.f country..5he- The first*winter th'-ey - passedin. their ne'w home was one' o-he 'f unusual seve'*tý for éven' the".ngorous -climate of Eastern Cse. anadaý and.,po'or.Mrà. Ainslie
ng often during, that'Winter regretted the wi]liflgmesg withwhich àhe badë 'adieu to héir early horneý to take up herabode în,.the dreury wilderness. -und,3st, They fo -t-he, winter,ind season ve trying indeed livinTY g as they. di ' d two milesfrOm. any'neig4bour; and the'onl ý road.ere y to'the dwell'pg
ïhe' of aneigh4our was. a foêt-track througý the bla « à tre-aii4 the -r'ad,,.. such as it 'was oo seldomn ro.ree was t d en

AA
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durkg the dée' snoffl' of winter, to render-the foot",p
marks diècernible for*.any.leneh of, tïmeo'. Their stores

had all.. to be purchased, ut the'near'est village, whi Ch was
distant some seven miles,,a* nd, Mr. Ainèlie often found, ît
very difficult tomake his wày throùgh the. deep. snows
which blocked up the roa'ds, and to endÜre the 'biting
frost and' ý * a ds on* his piercing wîn journeys to and fro' the
village. In, -after -had learned.to, -feel.a-

years when they
deèp interest, m--,the growth - of the« settlement,.'they 9ften'
looked, back with a smile to the "hoiue-sickness" which

oppremed -their.hearts, -while - ýtrugg11*ng with the. firs.t
harcbhi s « f life in the bush. 34r. Aïn.slie and bis fàMily,

n g. their ma'y privat
notwithsta' din ions,.enjoyed uninter-

rupted health through the-ýwintér,. and before the.-arrival
of nztheýalrea yfelt,' grrwing.inte' newd a rest -in..their*spr. 1 t

homeý.. Mrs. Ainslie rega'rded the labours of the work-
wi while theymen. with much attention duringthe'. '*nter,.

fell.ed, the. trees which. had cover.e'd.nearly tén acres of
their farm. As each-,.tree fell to the ground it opened a f

wider the forést and affotded, a broader view of .
the blue.sky. A 8, týýeami ý of wiater, whiéhin many . places

would.have been tel d a nyer, but- which ' there only-
bore -the na m*e of Hazèl-Brook, flowed n'ear-théir dwell- a,
ing, and as the spnng adyanced, 'the belt of forest which
conçealed. it from 'iew havi*ng'*been felled, she gainéd a
vie ** -of .1s. spgkling waters when the wa"rm,.showers and L

genial rays of the su-nloosen'ed îhem.-from their icy fetters
and slw- ofte'n a'fterw'ards remarked.that the view of thoie 0.



elear waters was the first thing which tended to re Cile
her to a home in the forest With the com* e

Ing spnng.
,as théir "I life in the ''Woods"' be 0 When the

gan in earnest
ît earth was relieved of its énowy mantle the Èallen 1 trunkis .

ws of the trees, with* -Pil«s of brush--Wood' were scattered
.ng in every direction about. their dwelling But the fallo

,he was bur'ned as s9on as. it was considered sufficïently. dry,
.1 .. a-. the blackený ýIo9Fjwé re pilýd'in heap 817 and.. the ground

jen was prepered for its first crop of" graln,- -The, green' blades> ých spon sprang-up, and' covered the' groîunýd,. where a short
time before was - only to -be seen the un sightýy fâlow. or

.1y, the remains of the .,pa#iaii- sumed logs.
It wa.s. a' long time.. before Mr'. and Mrs.. elecame

val reconciled « to the change in their circumstanéesY - -whèn
.1w they, exchanged, the cômforts, and convéfiiences of theix
k- home be' ond. the se for the log cabin in « the wï1derness,
iey Cut'off -as they. wer- froi-M the privilegés of Society to.
of which'the'y had - been accuistolmed from chüdhoodý- they

1 a fek keenly--the want of,. a place of. worséï p', with each W
of -tu« M*ng Sabbath, .and. next ý to' this, the want of a whool
Ges for their twOý boys; for taken'. as a people the Scotch are

nly- intelligént-i and,'we .,*rarely meet with a Scotchmân, é vén
211- amo'ng the poorer . c1àsses, Who has.'not obtained t'ié'-'.

ich rable edur,'atio-ùë-',,- - Ànd' the careful' parents feit much
à a anxiety when they behéld*. their child îen debarred , from

ind the adv. 9 ý of educatio* but'to r'emédy the . want as,
muéh as lay in their power, theydevoted the greater -part

ose ofi- what little leisure time they cou1d,ý- commànd to the

HAZEL-BROOK PARX4



instrurtion of their boys, They..h. b nad ee * regular,
dants'. at their own paris. h . eh urch in theý àfà'-, . coï-untry;

and very sensi bly they -felt . thé. wânt- -as Sabbat
Sabb î l' h after-

.,ath passed awaye. with- no1_sýW1èè to- mark. ii. fýom.
othèr days. It 'ust seems,ýý4Üfd Mr'. Ain slie ictfiatsinll-

we cam.1- to.*America we hale nae Sabbath ava." In order to
meet the* want in * ý. someý measure, he proposéd to the -few

neighb s whi h there formed th" ý s * ttlement t-hat they.
should assemble at one.house* on each -Sabbath aiterno'onl -
and listen to the reading of .-.a sermon by some one pré-

sentip 111 think -ît -oùr. dut said he to .-show -6uryl
resPect to the Sabbath-d4y .by assembling. ourselves

together, and unitingi*nw"«orship to the best '0" our ab«ility.'
I ha'e amorng "My boo'ks.a- collection ol- sermons by dïffe-
-rentdivînes, an' I-amverra wi4'.Ilin' to.taklmy''turn in thé

readin' ol ane an'- Ilm sure- you should a' be "a'guéable todo the same.11 His proposal met with e r appro--the h afty
val of all his n"eighbo' rs, and for sôme years, each. Sabbàth

aftérnoon. sawmlost cif -the neighbours collected. together
for the..best mode 'of worship within their' reach. The
bush settlements -at- this' penod were.much infectéd. byd they oftèn. pro'edv « -destructive to th -'bearsan ery e crops

of.the e*àr1y-sett1er,ý and also, a cause of. no little fe'ar,,. . 1

béh,"ev'e* the instances -have beén rare when -a bear ha' been
known to attack: a p'erson,*. although it has happened in

some cases,; but. -the- immigrant has so, often. listened
..to- exaggerate& accounts -reggrý4ing tbe wild aniais of

iflose who ttle inencal that se new -section. of

HAZEL-BROOK PARX-db
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Countty find it difficult to, get -rid of their fears. On»
--ione occasion when the Sabbàth .. meeting,'-.. met at Yr.
Ainslie's1ouse 'slie urged her mother té remain .

>' Mrs. Ain
and *. paitake - of some refréshment, before sett-ingout on, -
ber walk homewa'rd.. Na, na, rep4ed'the old lady. 'II

maun elen gang while J --hale co m*p''ariy I edî ùnà eipecy

to leeve muckle longer at.,ony rate, but wouldnal like, to
be eaten by the bear's;" and. for severàI yéars the- -one who

ventured alonetothe house of a neighbour after«dark--was
looke& upon as possessifig more courage, lhan prudence,
But althôugh the'settlers often'-eanie*- across. thes*e
on the buab---road I nevéf heard of one beingý attacked

by them., Aà éld man- upon one occasion-'retur'ïng m*
the evening fr ffi., house, of' frie 8 c" ing in his
band a tor'chlight compçsed of' bark- -fro'

le m- tbe cédar tree,'
met a large bear in - the thick- woodée Bëing a*sked if.
hé. was not frightened, he replied,- 4"-Dèed I thinkthe

bear was'-,Imaist frightened o' the twa 'for he just stood
aff up -on his »-twa hind lecrs and-. gloweréd at. e fà

le. wee while tilt I, wa'ed the tor& fight tow-ard him,
)y when he.- gi'- ùn awfù' -snort, and ra'n" into the woods

as fast's' eve r he was -àble, an' 1 cam awd h me' no a bit
the -war an' I think IIII nevér be sael mu«Ckle fea Èed about

in bears aý4in.1l' But these early seftlers certainly foun'd-
.n -these animals very' troublesome -from their frequent
id dép'redations upon their fields of grain, and they often-
of S ent a large portion of the night. wat'hin" g ýfcý them-

prepared to é. thém.*. battleof giv but.ft was often'they
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saw o ne asions, , for on these oce the 'e - ani mals are very
Gunning, and -séem at -once 't'o .know when they are
watebed,. 1t'sonietimes also-happened t»hat.dur-*ngýthéearly of this. settlement. people lost the"-period irý way. in
the bush while gôingý- - from - one h6use to ânother,
-Woman. once set -out to ý go to Ab e house of -a nei. 'hbourwho lived about SupZosing e-à mile distant. h..em'If on

thie-.ý4t path: she -- walked, onward, till thin*ki-ng the -wà y
rather long she stopped and gaýed"earnestly around her,
and beca-me'-.tè- M fied as -shé noticed .. that the t r»ees -and

rocks,7 and every oth'r surr'unding object had strange
unfamiliar look,; and she-knew at'.once that she had

takenà wrong path.
Beco'min"m -eb.alarmed, she en'deavo dtoretraeeher

steps, but after 'Walking a- long time would. often return
to the SP't fro' which she set. out"... Sheleft home about
ten oýclock. in the. forenoon and her fr-i*ends».alarmed at
h er long stey, calléd -tog'ether- sonie of their, n.eighbours
and, set out to look ý for'her knowing tbat she must-have -

lost her way, in ý the orest. The conti
à -f nued their ý searchy

-thro the afternoon Sôun.dinz horns hallooing, and'
ing her' name,,as the* hurned through the tangléd,e -b y -e, - ' .'under rushý and other obstructions and.* at sunset they-returiie.d t» uretorches w.-1 Irýýp proc *th which to continue- the*

-t' rougýiý.the-night;,he' friendâ were almostbe'sîde
themselves with terror,ý and a.11 -the storî e*s -they had heard.

or- read o*f people being devoured by *ild, a.nimals xushed
acrôss théir mi 'ds. But 'u9t ýwhen 'they h-ad collected

7- J',



tearly eveýe:ýsèït1ér in the vîcinity,-- and' we:re PreparM9.
theit. torcyé**t*- continue t4ý search the woman à mved

oiûe n urthsafiely à er.,inj' ryAhanwith o 'f -being thô.*
n ugfil frightened*-4nd very much. fat

ro' iped Shéstatéd
A that shé. had walked con stantly, from, the time « when., ýshe

ir became aývare shè -was lost and- that- she was .8o much
Xi be ldéred tha,t S'h

wi è at ý.tbe first- did nût know their, èwn
îY c--e*aringj till sè* fými1iar object attracted'her atteùtion...

As the ura were goin,
neig'hbo' çr to their homes, - after the

-id womaüls retùrn .-they ere nat Ürally enough, talking of'
ge the matter, regarding it as a. cause of deep- thankful*ess'

ad 'thatno-ha*rmhad-bëfaUenher-- Mr.Cx.,oneofthenùm,
ber although -g ver kind-hearted man, had aif iDdd dry

ier- manher- of speakriiîg.whieb often.pro-voked a. laugh., it
.rn .80 happened that.'thé, w-oman, who- was los t was very

)ut sniall her. stature being much belo«w the .nediu-m. height.
.at Laughter- was far *enough from the m'ind of an' one till -

-irs old Mr. G. maýk, suddenly-
who bad not before- m'a.de.a re

,aid sic à wee body as you. should never àt
ive s a ,,,templ'' t6

reh gang. awal her lane through -the bush without-à bell'--
ind' hanged aboot her neck to. let people-ken wher'e to find

led het in case- she,.-should, aang off the riclit road.1. This
ney- was too much for* the' gravity. of a.ny one; and, the -still-

ieir' ness of the sum mer night -was broken. by a burst of
3ide hearty,,,1a"*ughter fro m the-whole com''pa-ny...; .\,and A-% old

,ard. man made ý the matt'r littlé better, when the had'
Ied subsided by saying in a -verv grave mannerý e after

---ted a' I think is would be a verra wise-like-preea*u.fim--ým7i .âe
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a -wee bit body as.,her," T*,me..passedon; other settlers -
located.: themselves lu the -,vieinity,..:ajid the settlement
Soon beg -to .- wear a prosperous appearance, -As âoon'.

stances 40wed, 'a ,-Séhoo*l*-ho.
as circum use wu.. er'ected
which, if rude.in str'uct-ure, answered the purpose verywell. For some t'me the s e1 -chool *as only kept op'during the sumnier a d autumn,.- ffielong distance and

deý,p, snows forbad' -the attenda of yonng childien
during the, --winter season-,, They had as. 'et no

worship, -except th * Sabbath meétings be* fore m entioned,
w.hich were now'held inthe schoolh'useý o'the grea er.
convénience of the settliers. -Mr. Ainslie,., was & man of

M.Uch indu'stry; and a.Ithoucrh lis home^was for' some
years two-miles from any neighbour, it soon wore a'
Pleasing appearance. The mest.,pleasîiig-feature iýn.,...ïhescene was the beaut f* - water h* 'h rifal stréam o w le an near-f In five

his dwellingi and after whieh he., n.amed his arm.
years from the time whe'n he. first settled in the busb,,' hehancred h's- "udeexe r. og house for a comfortable and con-
venient framed -dwellïng, with'a'. well-4ept ardeil*'ý in

frorit, and -near his' house, were' -left standing some îne
shade-t'ees which. added much to the beauty of- the place.In process of 'time,ý'thq. e. u Y, of the soil in'

xcellen.ý,t q alit
that-,range of lots att othérs to..] IV

Peatethem e es.
in the.vicinity ;, and H Ûzel-Broék « far nf-fqýàed the.,,
centre of a fast growing neig, rhoo' 'T w'o -.sons a üd.

anothef daughter.had beenadd'çdto Mt. nslie's fàniily--,-
aun* ng Éhi * «. ùmé -and" the birth of. the liffle orirl wae-
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an 'Occasion, of m-uch oy -to all 'the. family., The' hâd
lent :never forgotten Ilwee S*usiè-1l'and. à1L the'love *Which

on., tft'y-ý bore' to her . > memory' was' -lavished upon ý this
s6cognd dau'ghter in the family. The7-.--elder brothers
were anxious to, bestowthe namé ofther lost .av'urite

pen upon their infant sister the' p'ýarents obiected
and liaving rather a d*'slike'to the prà.ctice SO 'Common
lien of bestowiDg upùn. a child a -naméthat had bel'onged. to'.

-blic, the dead and- so -the Ettle girl was named Jenn«ette,
-ledy -after her m * ther, Mrs".Mille'r. About this time

ater old, Mr. Miller died. He'w* as a-n old -man full- of' d àys.
i'of havi'g seen nearlv eighty -years. of. life. He had ever*-

Ane been a,.man of stro-ng constitution' and ro'bust health, and
e a his la't illness was.very-shott; and from the first he was.'
ý_the confident that, he. should nèver'. recover, When he fir'st-
1 . ear his" family up'n the. subject. théy werè -over-

five whelmed -with grlef. Dînna greet ý for me said. hé. in
hopeful v6ice, 'II ha le already leev d a'he -a calm.and. yont

.,Oný the period allotted.to thelife ol man. I hale' striven in
in my ý ain i mýpedect - way to do my. in n

-duty this hfé, a'
ine am. thankfu that I 'am. able' to say . that I .dinÉa fear

-ce. death ; and I &él-ffiat when I dee -I shall.- g4n' lame to9in the house oi a merciful-,Father.11 So'peàceful...was his'
ves depaiture- that, - although, surrouiaded by. -his,. M*our.ning

the.1ý friendi they were. unable to tell the'exact moment of hi» S.ýdeath. 'Like a wear'ie sleeps, he qu' etl* passedin& J,child*that 1 yï1y away. They., had na bu'alri und -in.'the settlement
and he was laid* t* 'rest. several. mil-7 -es from hi-s'-'hoiue.
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His family, with the excepti' o one son,ý hf âd all marn*ed,'
and.rémèved.to hom''ý'of theW owh. some time p'revious

to, his deatb "'a is son was assi-gned. tbe happy
task of *atching ov'er. the déclining yea*ris Of his wido'wed C

' 0 1 er,''as'c ". * Is y .
mother - Mr', Min dying injuneti-on, charged t1i'

son never to,',eglect his mother in herold age,- and most
sacredly did heý,»serv'-the dying'wishes of his-father-

Xrs. Miller, *ýgWso of advanced -age.. ' For thre-e yelitr"s
longer îhe liýhered, and was then laid to fest besîde ýEýr
depa'rted husband,

Twenty y,ears ýh ssed*. away since we introduéed tf
b«V

'»R*bert Ainsley* with his -fa'ily to the.reader.. I£t us
pay -a payting . visit to Hazel-Brook farm, note the th

çhangeâ which' these twenty years .*have èfecte7d, The k
an -y industry,

fore st has. melted. -away before the k d of stead
.and. we pass by - culti'vat'd on our way to the fafm er
-of Mr. A nslîéý: The clearings have extehded - till: very ne,

few trees obstruct our-view.as-"we gaze over the,-fanIIý of' th-'
the numétous séttlçrs, whîch are nôw separated by fences B
insteed oiforest tree's. But -the lovéliest spot of àll is aft

Hazel-.]Rrook farm. Thé far-m-h'use of Rèbert Ainglie,., erE
remodé Iled'aceo'rdi' gto h* SeE

enlarged and» n is.inere.ased méans,,
.. ispainted apure white and*very leasant.itlooksto the..,,1 1 . y 1 . .eyo, through, the branches. of the shade-trees w'hich nearly,
surround it. The clear waters of HazelBréok arie as bright. gi'v

and. sparkliiig. as « ever, The banks near. the dwellitig are
still fringed with trees and -various kinds -of sh Èubs ; but abl

farther up the stream all obstructions have been cleared alt



âway, and the, so'iad -of. a saw-mili failà upon ilae.. -èar.,
us Let us -enter lhe dwellinge Mr., a ùd Mrs; Aintilie""

althoug4 "now* no lo'nger by the' cheerful
)y young,, evi

countenance'that they yet retain both mental.and- bodily
is vigour. As yet their childr'n aU remain, at -home asthe

boys find ample employment',upô n the far' -d. at. . the.
mill while Je-nnettéý -âssiats Ier mother in thelabours.
of -the bousehold. For many. years the setti'g Sun bu.t'd . upon the gleami'g .spire of th' aures e e neat and '' b-

stantial ýchurch erected by the. .settlers and' now uponàd the Sabbath- day,*, instead of listenin- 't àg o. a sermon read
by a iièighbour, they li sten to the. régular reachi of_1$ '_z . I p - -qg ,

-the gosp'el, and each one accordin'g to. his means ý contri-
ie butes to, -the. s ' upport. of -'their minister.' It wàs Mr",A.ins-

lie whQ first incited-the settlers to, exert themÉelves in the
erection ôf a s *table place -for worship. Soine of hl'$'

ne.ighbours at the first were not inclin'ed to fàvou' the idea
:Df thïnking the neighbourhood--to* o poo'r for the undertakingO

But he , did not suffier -himself to, become 'disco u*age'd, and
is after .consideràblè dela'y th é. £rame of the -building was

erected' Wheu the build>ing..à -nce b they allas o egun,
seemed to' work W'ïth -a will and to the utmost. of, their

ie.. à-Y give aüit*'. Those who were ùnabl eto' haney br' Lht
Contributions-. of lumber bàards . 'shfn-gles beaïffles.Y'

giîîing, their.,own labour freely to the work and in a
sh ort.'time the work had so far. ad'vanced that they,-were.

able to éccupy the' building as'a P* laé of . wo ishi
alth-ough, in an unfinishéd s'tatè.. .'But- the contributiolis'



werecontinued yeax àftéi. yeary', ti.11. at length the.-ý were Pri-
i a Id call th'

-ýi1e-ged to worship n. church wbich the'y cou leir
Mr'. Ain>slie* was -a man of talents and -education,

superior -té most ofý the early settlers in -thàt section, and
it . ývas. his ' coun sel, admihistered in a,,, spirit of friendshi
and brother1yýkindness, whieh worked. many împrove-'
ment ' s and el fècte ' d many changes for the better as the years
rülled, bye" As W« e turneway with -à* parti n.o.\gýance.at

the pléasing -scene we cqmot heIý menta v_ý.sayJng,
-surely' the residents - in- this viéïnity oWé much. to

Robert Ainsl-ie -for the Jntèreft he has, 'ver taken in.. the
ûs of theplaeei. and,1o 'g may

prosperity' and improvemen n
1 0 -eir unite(.1

both he ànd' ther live .'to. enj oy t he. fru à .'f th
labours'.

M, 1- -wý*ý.,.,
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OLD RUFUS..

HE mer'ory of Old. Rufus"is so closely con-.
nécted -with the days, of my'.childhood that 1f In dulgiýÈ i - n a fe I-cannot re rain frô in. 9. w reco.

of Old Rufu*lections oflim. Thename.. swas..
not applied to him fro m- any want 'of respect; but it waR

omng -to his adv âneed age, and long résidence in our
vicinityy that he recelved.'this. appellation.. His name
was Rufas Dudley. 1 remember him as - an . old',maù*

when I wà s a veryyo ung child and his residenc'»'e i n the
neighbou'rhood dated back to d period many years pre.

vious.to the time of which I.«$' eak. was born in the'.
jstâte of eew' York, wheré her',resiii6J'during the ea-r1y.
portion of, his life,. and where he married. His wife-,died
before his removal ýto- Canada. When -hé first camiéto,
the Province he located himself in a tow n. a few 'miles
from- the vil-lùge »of 0., where he marTied a -second timee.,
When first he removed to R. he was forSome years emm-

ployed in a saw -mill ahd earned a,-, rtable sùp
-:Cqmfb. 'port

for Iiis ' fainily. -My, knowledge of his early residence ïn.-.
R. is i ùdefinite as he lad lived. thère W many yeats pre-'.
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Vious- to -my rec.ollection, and ' all 1 kno"w concerning thé
matter is what I have heard spoken of at differeint times

by iny parents and other old résidents of the, place. it,
wôuld sé.emi howeyer, that his *second mârr1age was, fèr".

him, very for t'O use his ow n words, he.
ii.everafterwardhad-any.-Peaceofhis',Iife." Ihavebeen

informed, that his. wi.fe was possessed of 'a plea'sing person
and manners, but added to this she also. possessed a most
dreadful temper whîch when roused, sometimes re.n-.

dered her insane for. the -time. being;- and finally' so m*e-
trouble arose,ý between'thém w'hich ende'd ina separation
for life. They hadtwo grown-up dàugbters at time
of theïr separation who- accompanied their mothèr tô a'

town at 'a considerablé distance 'from their former'home.
-In a shor* time the daughters married and removed to
homes of -theïr own. Their mother removed to one of
the Eastern States'. ., She surv'ived, her- *husband for seve-
râl years,- but she is, now' also dead; ' Soon after he

became separated from his * family Old - Rufus. gave up
-the - saw-mill and - removed to - a small Jog house, upén a
piece of land to which, he' possessêd. some. kind of élaim-
and from.. that til-né till -his death, -lived -entirely alone.

Eé managed . to cultivate a sm',ll 'portion' *f the land,.
whieh 's'upplied him - with ý provisions, and hé'.. at timés

followed the trade. of a cooper, to eke out his -slender
means. His family- troubles ha.d.broken his ýpirit'_ and

destroyed. his- ambition, and for years he- lived a lonely
.dispirited -man,.* -.He'.wa«s possessed-of souind commoii



sense and had also rece P ved a, tolérable éducation; to
.nes wh ' ich. w * as added a large stock, of what might be properly

te ' ed since wonou
rm general information ; and -I have often,

dered how he could have' reconciled'himself to the -seem-
he ingly, aimless and usèless lif he led for so many
e n years. But in our .intercourse -with m2n we .0ften meet

Son w îth characters - W'ho ý -are a s ère -puzile -to'usý; and -Old
'w" Wil èn q' ite youn I have ofténlost - Ra ÙS as one of those. 9

en- laughed, ât a circûmstance I h-ave heard rel * ed regarding
)me- thé violent '. temper of his wife but indeed- 't was no

lauçrhinor matter. It - Seems that in some instances she
ime -gavevent' to her anger by something more weighty thaný-,,,
J- ô a words, .01d, Rufus oneda' -entered the housé, of a nei
me. bor with marks of blows on his. face,, and was asked the

to cause, --1-le never spoke of his, wiféls fàults îf he could-
> 0 avoid it-, but on this- . occasion* he' - sut -for a moment- as
DýVe_ though considering what reply to -m a"ke, and finaljy.sàid -

he > 11,0 !.thére is- not.-inuch the matteïr-1with M'y,-,fade ân'y
up way,, ouly Polly and I had a, jittle brush.this moming-

n a I know not how se'iou's thé -waï, but' Old Rufus
certainly came .offlf sec ond in the, encounte É. This. acrXIA

)ne. man Is so dêéply'connected with the early scenes of 'My
indý' home life that. 1 -yet*l cheri.sh, a tender r"egard for. his
mes memory; although the flo"wers- of many' summers have
.ider scattered their blossoms, and the snows of many winters
and. have'descended upon his-grave. He was.upon familiar

lély terms with,'almost eve » familyin. the 'eiuhbourboodry . - t-O y
and ýevery one -made. him welcome to a. place at th.eir

OLD RUFVS



table, or a iiight's'lod(r«ng as the .*case ý mightle; pýnd 1
well remember the attention with which Lused to listen

to 'bis conversation durincy the long' winter ev ' ings;
when; as was often the case he Passed a night in our

dwelli.pg. L recollect, one tim'é' when the sight of Old
Rufas w'as ver y* welcome to me. When about nine

of a,(Ye 1 a»companied w.y.,,brothers r-to the Suga- bush
Qne- afternoon in Spri*n'g du'i-i*ng a lori»g' continued ru'n t
of the sap from' the- miapleï tree.s it was .often"b«essay' toy

keep' the sugar kettles b o'iling'thr'ough,tlie-'night toe ent» wast.e. On the afternoon in quest* rÈ y
brothers iâtended. rernaîning over nig.ht in the bush and r
I obtained permission to st'a,ý W'iýli thém, thinking it.1 would be sômethin(y fun-ny to'sleep in a shanty in the
Woods. Thesugar-bush was about two milés from, Our"

dwelling, and I was much elated'by. the prospect, of
bei'ng - âHowed to assist. in -the làbors! of sugar-'Making,,

....My brothers laughingly* remarh-ed that 1 would probably
.have enough of the woods', andbe will i, ng to return hOme 0

whennight came, but lthoughtotherwise. Duringihe
afternoon I-assistéd, in t ending the huge.-firés -and

the singin*g of« the birds and -the Chippering tlié.ý a
squirrels as they'*hopped in the branches..of thé tall frtrees, delighted me,. and .the hours 'passed swiftly by,

till the'sun went - down behind the trees and the - a,
shades of. evening'began to gather about. us. As:, thé

darkness ine'r'eas"ed. I bega- n to think the sug - -bush not
the mst desirâble place in the'world in whiéh to' pags
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id 1 the n ig h t, and all the 'stories -1 had ever.lieard.-'.of bears-
ývolves' and other w'ild ainimals r«shed.across m ippnd an'd

.ng$, filled me with terrùr,îý 1 would have given. t: world, had it

OUT been at my disposal, to have.be.én safely-. at home;. and
Old it was . ouly the. dread of being laughéd àt* -which prevent

-f b"&' er AÙ d
ears ed me roni e ging my brothers to take me th 'e.

when da'rkness had, -entîrely séttled, over the earth, and
ordâni -screams. my-- fears

run.. the night-owls set up.t.heir. dise a
y to réaéhed a climax. 1 had*.ne"er before. liste'ed td their

to hideous noise and hâd nôt the'slightest -idea--of -what it,

niy was. I had often heard old hünters. speak of a wild ani-
mal, ëalled. the cata-niount, which. the* allowed had beenand y

it seen in thé, Can-adian forests during the early settlement«

the 'of the. ceuntry. I had thïs animal described as

011Y béing of large size., and po'ssessing such -stren'gth and a«gility,
t, of as enabléd them tù'spring from the boughs of one tree to,

those of -another witbout touching the ground, and at'ingé
i-bly S-Uch ti, es their savage cries were , su eh as to fill the hý>art

of -the bâldest h:unter' w-ith terr'or. I shall never forget the)me
ibe laugh which my grown-up br *thers-en» oyed at my expense

when - trembling with terror, I enquired if they thoughtand
a catamount was not approachin& aniong the tree-tops.tbe'

Do not be alarmed said they, for.the noises whichtall
byý frighten you so, much proceeds from. nothing more formid

able than owls.11 Their answer however did not satÎsýy

the me, and Lkept a s.harp look-out among the br'aliches- of
surroun inonster should de-

not the ding trees. lest the dreaded
b'scend, upon us. unawares. Old Rufu* was bOiliDg'sap, balf
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a mile from US7 allidit, was aj oyful moment -tome, when hé* »
suddenlyapproached u«s out of the dürkness sayiing" IlWell

I ha-ý:e (rot My'boys donIt yoit want'company? sap all boilel.
iii,. and as I felt kinder lonesome 1 thonglit I would come t

acr'ss, and sleep by your shanty fire-." Thé old wan en,«O r
quired why I seemed so mneh terrîfied, and-my brothers-
told hiin that 1 woffld persist in callin -a screech-owl a

catamoutt. Old Rufus did.nôt often laligh, but he laugh-
edýbeartily onthis-'o'ccasion, and -trul.ýr it. wasý no wender h

and when he« corrobora»ted x-%-rhatý my brothérs had already
told me, I decided that what he saîd must be true. His -a

presenep at once crave me afeeling ofprotection and security
and -cre.epin-g'elo« se'to, his side *on. the.cedar boughs whîch
f -ned our bed while tbe iminen S* -i f ont ofon se re blaze.d ii . r dmot my eýbild'*sh fears, in a sound sleep«our tent,.I go.on forg a
which* r e*mainQd unbroken'till ihe mo-rnin'-suii was, shin-

ing brigh-tly *above the trees. But it was loirbefore 1 at
heard the last of the. night 1 sj-ý)eht- in the b4h .; and as re

Often- as-"my brothers wished'to tease,.me, thèy woul-d en'
quire if I had latel heard the cries of a catamo int ? Tm e
passed on till.-I.grew up, aJid leaving the paternal home

.went forth to m<ike my own -way ý in thé world. Old-used to fancy
Rùfus still resided in Re When a -child I tic

-that hewo-uld neikr* séeni older than -he had appeared
since My earliest recollection of him,; Put about .the time
I left home the.re was a very, -obser"able chan ge in his .ap

pearance, I notýeed that,. hïs. walk was §Iow and feeble,-.- te.,
and his fénii was bendîng be-heath the weicrht of yeârs .,en
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e and hi' hàir was oecoming white by. the ftosts of time4
.D' occasionally V'isited, my- ýarents, and -durîngthese visits'..

1 frepent1y met. with. myold friend an'd'it was evident
ie that hé was fàst losing hi8 hold-of life. He still resi'de*d alone

again*st the' wishes of-his iiei'gbbours' but his old
rs - liabitsstillel'ungtohini.- -I*'rem«ved't'alon'erdistancë

and visited -in' earl ' lioùieless fre« uently. Retùrn-ing--to- -
R&-ý. after a longer absence than usu'àl,*. I learned thât the

bealtli-of-Old*Ruf-tishad*somuchfiled tii-at.-theneigh-.,
b-cours*,, deemïiýg'it, un-safe for him to're' ain longer alone,
at length persùade-d him to'remov'e' to the 'house of a

ty. ii . eighbour, where eachone contributed -toward his sup-
port. - His mindhad'become weak as well as 1-à. in-

ot deed he - had become almost a. child again, ând, it was but
a short time thât -he required the kin'd attentions which

Xl- all his old neighbours bestowed upon him. I. retnained
at bome for several weýéks and ere Ileft I followed the 1ti

as remains of Old Rufus to, the grav'e... 1 have sto'd
.."n- and- stranger -

by many, a -grave of 4th, kindred
.ne never before 'or. since hav«e I seen. one laid in,

.ne tlie rave without.the presenée of' some relative but ..... .....
9

Ad 'no one stood by.his grave who bore to hhn the le-ast rela-
cy tionship. It was on a. mild Sabbath aftèriioon -in midsum-.

-ed rner thafwe laid him-to rest'-in the burial. grouiid of R.;
me and if none of bis kindred stood _b to, -shed the -tea r ofy-1p natural af e 'tio' a cheek wet with thef C il there was man'
)le,' tear' of sensibility when. the coffini was'lowered to its sil-

Urs .,ent ab ode. 1 C but 1 amam, unable to state his exa t age,
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Certain' that it considerably exceeded eighty years aùd
ro ýïhat ollect of his lifel have a strong hop, e,
f m léan rec

that déaih 'opeyed to him a d ipâm ortality bey. on'd

the grave,
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THE DIAMOND RING,

ND 4' ît indeed. 0' e to tbisý11

as -c M 'said Mrs. Harri
addressi ng her . -da'ugh*Uer- Ellèn, must., I part*

*ith ''My mother's last gift to obtai n bread* M
Mrs. Harris- as she spoke, held'in her hand a, castly

dia'ond -nnom --and the tears gatheréd -in.her- eyes, as the
rays of light fallin n the brilliants'eaused them to
glo î like liquid -'fire,*". Th is costl ornament w uldhave' lh er as stranget ace in

bé -dà y -out ô f Pl
thep'ossession of this poor W'.*dow, in that *cantily*furnishéd
room, ; but a* féw wor* ds reg ardin-g the past history of Mrà.
Harris and. her daughter wÏffi explain-_,-their preÈent c iJr-
cumstain ces,' Mrs-, Harns was borti and educated in
England, and when' quite yourxcr wa.s employed asgover.

-ness in a gentleman's family. Cireulustan'eés' at length'ilý with. wom she -residéd.tocaused, the fam cross the,-
Atlantic and- take up their abode'in the éîty of -

Queheé. The youii g'go.vernes.s had'ýno remai ni n 9ties tobind her' to E' gland. Her. parent en s -had b' en dead for
many - years she had no *isters,"and ber only--brother

soon -after the death of theîr par'nts, went to. see'k his
-fortune » in -the gold regions of California.', Sorae -ve -ara

cc -

fî
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r .any tidings from - him shehad Passed since s1le liea** d and
- f ed be, was. no loinrer arnong the living, nd when the

fàmil with . whom'sÊe' had. so long resid-ed left Englandy
fé r A e ica, they. persuaded her to accompany » them.

cess to a wealthy
In process e she.was- » arr ed mer'h

nd removed'to Westeni ýC ît 'adan Their union ý was fa
very -happy one,. and for e'. years' they lived'.iii tlie

of worldly prosperity and hap' But it
enjoymei piness.

often 'happens thaà sad ând ùnlooked-for reverses Sile.
ceed a' sea'soýn of long continued it was

SO ri this ease. I- am not, aware that Mr. Harrîs% failure
'-brough-t aboutin, usiness was..- -through '-any imprude'ce.

on - his -part'; but. -was owing '.to- severe and 'unexpected'
losses. He had entered into various speculations, whieli
bidfair to prove profitable, but w*hich** roved'a complete

failure a'd o'e,-stroke of ill fortune- followed '-iother in
rapid- successi on, till the day of utter ruin came. He- gave

up eve.ry tbing evèn his house andfurniture was. sacrificed
to meet týe clamoroqs "demands of-his h*ard-hearted. cre-
d'itors; and his ýfamily was.thus suddenly reduced froni a
s-tate ëf ea'sé and affluence to abs.olute povertý. ' -Mr.
Harris Posses;sed. a very proud spirit, and. his na'tu.re- was
sensitive, and he. could not endure the-- humiliation'of

Where they hadý formerly been so happy. He
knew the world sufficient1Y well to be aware.-that.they

would now mee't with old « neglect even from
those who. had formeýly'_ been prôud of their'notice, and j

shrank from th e*- trial,'.',cnd *ith the smâll amo-mit he -had

ý314



,ie been able to secure out. ofthe eneral w: reck. lie- removed
le -to the city of Toronto, *So-me three ihundred miles froin

their former ho'..ýne. They- Iia-d but little Moliey reniain-
ýjj. ing when they réached tlie --. city,.'n-d Mr'. Harris *felt -the

it necessity- of at once. seeking* -sonie employment, for - a
> stranger- destitute of nioney 'n -a large cit-y'is in no envia .

lie ble positioù... For sonie time he was unsuccessful in'.every
it applie'atîon'hê :made -for- eniployme. t' and- he was ýgIaC

at Iengtb to accept the sifuation of copyist-'ýi' a La'wyèr,,s
ras Office,» till .'someth-'ng better might offer. His ' 'alary.'

barely sufficed for * their support, yet th'ey w'ere, thank-
ce fàl even for that. His constitu.ti'on,,.had never been robust

-ed- and. the anxiety' 'of mirid under which * he lab.ored told
severely upon his health. He - exerted himself Ù, the

--Utniost bùt.his health.faîled. rap"idly he was soon obliged
in ta give ue work, a*d in a little -more -than a year. frointhé time of theirreinoval to.Toronto' lie die,ve d, leavîng his

ýed wife-and-ý'daughter fÉien.dless' and -destitute. Theîr situ a-
tion was e . xtremely .,sad,* when thlus left * alo-ne-; ihey. 'had,
made no acquaintaiie'es.dur'n'" the year th had. résided
in the city, and had 'o f end to wh'm they.could apply

-7 for aïd. ýAfter paying.ter husband's funeral ex", Mrs,
of Harris« found hers'elf well-wnigh destituté of money, and she
le felt the urgent nece'sity of ex.e'rtincy herself to obtain em'',_
'ey ployment by which-they at least might earn-a su bsistariceo

The widow and.-he'r daughter found M'uch-' difficùlty atfirst în ý)btai thening employment,.. 
So M-"e to whom

.ad applied had. -no work - otbers did no.t- givè out wo-Ék to

'flffE IiIAMOND RING.
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S'tran*gers ýand for several. da'' s Mrs. Harris re'u
wear and desponding to.her home, after spendi
large portion of the day in the- disagréeablé task-of

erhpl-oymeùt from stranger's but after a. ti'e she suc-
ceeded in'. obtaining - employnient, and, as eir worl-

roved sati'sfacto » they had soon an ample sùpply; butp ry
ust- when- ihe*'ir prospects were. beginning to brighten Mrso

isited hy a severé illness.Harris was v héy had becri.
able to* lay by a sma,11 sui' previous to lier illness, ..and à

was well they1ad do ne so, for during fier si.c.kness sh(b. t
required almost the constiint attenti ; on. of her d,-,tughtél*

which.deprive(Itlicipiof-,,tiiy-.i-neans''of''s'tipl)ort;.bii'taftei-
-.several weeks of severe illness slie beg,ctri slowly to recovèr,
and tbis brinçys usý to tbe- time wliere 'our 'story op.ens V
The rin" wliieli'Mr8. Ilarris* field în lier. hand Jïad beeil
for many, many years an 1-ieir-looia*. irf the- E.n.glish faiûily
to'«wli-icli« sliè belongesd. To her it was flie. dyiiiçr gift of
hier mother and -the though-ts of partime with it cost her h
à-'bitte'r pang, But slie liad j-io friends to'wlioni

ight ap'ýy for aïd;' and.ý to fi, refiiie'd * and sensitive ri
p

nature, almost, a'n' thing else i,,.5, tô- seei'Zî,n &Y , n 'i 1
charit > from strangers." Pie riricy was the» only à
of value which she reta"iiied,' and sore as was the t
she saw no other.w.ay of 'éetiiicy thei r preseiit wants

than* by disposing of thi.'s -' ër only relie of fo*rmer afflu-
-nce and happiniess'; a t-"__ýrusted that by.thé 'timo
the money'which the sale of the rif)(r would, bring should.

,,,,ended, they would be againbe ex i able to, resume their-



('1111ployment. 'avy.l'eart Ellen Harris sût'out topose of this chér'dis islied-memento,, -Shé.remernberedan
urned extensive je w'elry-ýsho ', which. she bad ofteri pa'sséd, as shePng carried home parcels of .'ork, and thither she made her

w,tty' The shop-keeper was an elderly man with daughl"
SUC- .Lters of his. o'ývil afid lie liad. so often noticed thîs pgIè

work sad-looking*'YOUIIÇY girl as slie passed his window, that'.
but, liet recognized ber.'coiintei-iarice the mo*ent » she entered

Mrs tlie'«shop; îýed when in. a. low timid voïce s ' he enquired -
iflie, would "ur«liase thé ring, lie''wa*s satisfied.that lie-P 

-,nd à wits -corre.et in his former cor)j ekcture, that she belong'd,.ý.
to a family of former wealth'aiid i-espectabilîty,' But

: btel*7 y0lingas ' She -was t4ere was a éertaiii reserve.and di.guity
aftei- iii lier manner, whîch forbade *any cliiestioris on, his part*

3 - vÉr, The man.ha. -for inatiy years. carried on a lucrative busi-
-,es ri _nd lie was now wealtby; and knovv.ing,.',

beell' fliat he could afford to wait till the rînçr-should find a pur-
y di-Caser ý be'. had rio.fears of. los-i ng money on so valuâble a* -

ft of - article; andl'as is*'no't O*ftenthe'-c-asein suchtransactiôonsi
he pa'id her -a fair Price for the. ring, altliough less than -its
real value. Ellen'retur-ned, much elated, by her.success;

itive the'Money she had received for the ring seieilied'tù them*
ý%1 In 'iii theit preserit circumstances- a 'Inall fýrtiine,,,. Little*'*ý

ic did once'l thirik saïd the-w.idow, as she careftilly.coun.tedý 
13

ttic&ba'k-n6tes, that a fe- paItry . pounds 'W-'Ould, ev*-er
lseem of so much value to me'; but perhaps. it Ï.s. weH that,fflu-

we shouldsornetimes e-.xpe*ri*ence the wa-rit of money,.that
we .1-nay-learit bow to ixiake a proper nsiý of it and -lie

)UM.
heir'
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ore helpful ïo thoýÈe'less favore >ý thaii ourselves.11 The-
hmoney'they obtained more than sufficed for their support,

till Mrs. Harris s'O far recovered as to allow- theffi again
toresu M'e théir employment They n-ow had no ýdifficulty

tr5l, à ôbtaining:work,. and although ob géli ' d tô toil early ai]
late, they became cheerful and eb'iitented; althoü gh th éy
could not but'feel -the change in their circumstancesand d

a,often contrast the happy pa"t, with their., present lot of
tclabor' and toil.
SEThe shopkeeper burnîshed up the settin çv of the diamonds

and placed the rin« amonz many 'thers in the show-
-his counter nupon But so expensive an ornament'as

this does not alwàvs find a ready, p*urchas'er ai d fo'
SEmonths ît'remained unsold. 0' e -aftèrnoon a gentleman

entered the- shop -to make' sonié trifling purchase- and, as'. SE

the shopkeeper happened to be eng 'ored -mîth, a customer,
lie remained standinçy at the counter till- he should be at

rrleisure and his eye wandéred carelessly-over the articles -
in the show-case.« Sudd'enly lie starfed, changed counten-

s E.ance,. and when' the shopke'eper came forwardto attend
Irto him lie said M* véice ýof suppressed eagerness, will you

-ow me to- examine 1-h -a,
at rincr pointing a§ lie spoke

the diamond rincy -sold by Ellen Harris. Cel-tainly, Sir,
ceÈtainly," said the obli hop-keeper,- who, hopin(r y

last found a purchaser
that the ring had at immediately

pla'éd i t --in his band for inspection. The gentleman
utne and carefully exam

the ring in his Land, %Èhe
sparklincr dianiondsas wel! as the antique setting,; -and
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when he observe' d the initials, engraved upon the inside,
)rt he grew pale as m. arble, . and hurriedly addresse hé

ain astonished shopkeeper saying, Il In. the name of pity, tell
Ity me where you. obtained this ringT' Il I am- very willincr
lild to inform you,11 said the man. Il how this rincr came into

iey My possession. Séveral -nionths a(ro a young-girl- of very
'Ind' deliéate and lady-likê appeara 1 nce, brou(Yht this'ri*ng here

of and desired nie to-*p'urchase'it. She seemed very anx*iobs
to* dispose of the ornament, à,ndý thinking'I could easily

.ids sell it again, I païd her a fair' price'-and to'ok. the. ring, and
ffi at is all I - can tell- you ab.Qut the matter.11 You. doIse

as not know the- lady's naine V' Sâi.d. the" gentleman anxiousi.
ly. I do* no- t"' replied the man but I have fre que't

.an seen -lier -pass in the. street.. . The éireumstance of her

as'. selling me thi' valuable ring caused me to notice .-her par.
ticularly, and I -recognized her countenance ever after.11.

"Nameyourprice or the ririg," said.thegentlemanat
les mustpurchaséit at anyprice; and the ne-xt thinc 1 mu't,'Îf

possible,'fin'd theyoun . clady who brought it her'e,. I have-Al-
nd seen this rincr before, and. that is all.I.wîsh- to say of-the

DU matter at * present ; but is. there no way iii.whl*.cb you c.cn.
-assistmeýin'obtaininganinterview withthisyoung lady?,"*to

1 ha'e no knowledcre of her naine or. residence; but if
you wer-e in my shop W'hen she.'chancé d to pass -heré I

could easily point her out toyou- in the- street.15 Il You
'Jui inaythink my conduct'omewhat strange,11 said-thegéntle-
le man but believéme m'y teasons for..seekinçr an interview

-tant and if
with this "oung lady are most impoi you can
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i..)Oàllt Ler out t1o nie in the'street 1 wil avour to
learn' her- residence as that will be so"methi]nor gained.11
Before the gentleman left the shop he paid for the -ring,,.and.placed it in-his pécket. For is@v e frequentederal. days, h'

the"shop of the jeweller w'ith'tlie hope of ining -a vi&v
oe the làd'. At le«iiçrth one i-noi-riit-jçr the shop-keeper sud-
denly directed bis atteution to.a lady pa"s*-11--g ili the street,
ýaying, Ilthere' Sir is the you'ng lady fÉom. whoni I. pur-
eliased:tlte. ririg..' Ile wa-ited to hear rio m.ore but ste' -pingha.stily hit.o t'lie street- -follo*,w.ed the lady at a respect-
ful distance ; but nev'er losi ng sight 'of hér for a moment
till she entered her liome tw o streetà.distailt fromthe shop.
of the jeweller. He approached the door an'd, r a'ng the

bell. The door was' opened by th-e same young lady- whose
manner exhibited not a, little embarrassme.nt,'-'whei-i

she behéld a. total- straiiçrer;' and' he begai to feelb
himself in an àwkward position. He was at* a loàs how

te-. addre * ss her till', recollectirig thât he must.explain hi-s
-visit in some w 1 ay, he. said Pardon the in.trusion. of a
strange r ; but, by your permission, I wouffld lik é to enter,.and have s U.the house a word of co'nver*ation with 'o
The young- girl regarded the mân earntstly for 'a *om ent;
but his manner was so -geiitlenianly afid deferential that
slie could do no less than invite hirn to enter the little

sitting-room. wher'e lier. iii"ôetl-ier'was at'work and ask him
toi be seated. He bowed te Mrs. Harris on ent ' ering the

room, then.seàting himself he addressed the young lady,
sayinçr The peculiar circumsta*ces in which 1 ani



a2l

placed must serve as'.riiy'apolo'cry for askii*çy yo"u a. qi.tes-
tion whi'h you'ni,ity consider impertînent.'.' Are you the

Young. lady who.- some months sin-ce sold a diamond
ring to, a j eweller "on Graftori ýstre>et ?'I Mi-se Harrig raised
her eyes- to the 'tranger's face. alid the ý'proud English

blood which flow ëd in lier veinï niantled- -Jîer cheek as.
she replied- -11 bef6reýl .111 S

perinit-' y dau(ylite'y to a-n' wer the
questions of -a strancrer, yoti be' so-kind as to expla-ili- -

your right to- q.u"estion.ýý The stran o-er spran (Y'froni his
seat -at the sound of her vo'ice''and exelaimed in a voice

trernuloüs, from emotion, dont . you know me Eliza, I
arn .'Your long 1,ost-* brother George." The reader will,

d1oubtless be« better able to imagine the scene which, fol-
lowed, than. I affi to desëribeît'. Everythinor was soon

explained, many. letters had been sent whieh never
reached theif destination; he knew not thaf his sister had

left England, after writingagaih -.,and again, and
receiving no reply, he ceased altogether. froin wi-i-ýt-ii.-ng.
Durinom the first yea's-of h.Ls-sojo.urii-i« Ca ifornia, he was*

unfortanate and was several timés -brought to the b'nk .
of the. grave by sickness*.. After a' iime fortune* smiled
upon his efforts, till he at lercyth grex im'mensely rîch,
and finally left th' burninc kies of * California to return.

to England. Helanded at, 1'\Tew York and intended after,
Visiting the Canadas* to- s »I p 6 Engïa' n«d. The brother.
and sister had pa'rted. in thèir éarly.you'th, an4 it is ' no,-
wonder .,that,, they failed to' recognize ea.ch other wh-en

each bad passed M*iddle age. The bréther, -T'vas. -most -

THi DIAMOND RING.
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changed. of the two. His' complexion had* gréwn very.
dàrk, and -he hâd such a foréig*n. 'look that, when..'con-
vinced of the fact Mrs. Harris could hardjy-believe-him to
be one and the same with the strîpli.n.g br'ther fromwhom
she parted in England- so -m a«ny years agé'. He' was, -Of
course not aware of his sisterls m arrl*aoe and he listen'ed'.
with sorrow to the .- sfory. of her' ber'eavement and other

misfortunes. You.ýmust now place -a. double. value'upon
our amily ring," said he, as he replaced the lost treasure

upon his..B*ster's'ha'nd-; "'for ît îs .thi's. diamo n*-d -ri.n çr which
has Èestored to- éach- other the brother and.sister' who

otherwise might u'eve'r' have met apin * on earth. And
now both You and yo»r dauorhter must prepare for

a voyage to dear oldEngland.' You need have no anxiety..
for the future %; 1 have enough for us all and yon.shall

want no m Èè-11 Before leaving the .-City, aéëompanied -
by'her brother, ý1rs...Harris visited the grave.of her hus'
band ;» andthe generons brother attendé'd'.to the erection
of a suitable-tombstone, as the W'idow ha-'d*before been

unable to meet the expensesof it. Passïng throu'ah the
Upper Province -they * reached Montréal, whence they

Sailed, for. England.. After a prosperou& - voyage they
found themselves amid the familiar scenes of theï*r* child-

hood, where they still live.', in the,,enj oyment of as mWh
happiness as. usually falls to the. lot of*moi-ta'Is.
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THE-'IJ.Ný.FORTUNATE -MAN-4

a sultry afternoon in midsummer I. was walkqw
.0

ing on a lonely unfrequ'-entéd. -ro*ad in' the
Tovnship.of S.' M-Y -mind -was busiJy occupied,

and I. little attention to surr-ounding objects till* a
hollow,..unnatural'voice addressed-* me,, *aying: ci.Look

up my friend, and behold the unfoitunate man." I raised
mý eyes-suddenly*,-and, verily, the appea"rance of the being
befýre -me j ustified his self-bestowed appellation-the un* -
fortunateman. 1-willdomybest*todescribe.himalthoug1* am satisfied that m'y des'ription. wc -M fall -far short of the

reality.. - He was une-ommonly talland.one thi'ng which
added mü"h to the oddity of his a"ppearance Was the ine'

quality of length in his legs,. Ohe being shorter by sevéral
inches than the other, a. ù-di to.make up. for -the deficiency,

hé woré on -the, short leg a"boot with.a 'ery higb Ieel.
He seemed 1.ast .middle -age, his-complexion -was
sallow and u. he was squint-e . edY and his hair

which, had oi, -i of.--aý reddish hue, wias' then a
grizzly gray, -1 oaeth e was a. strange look-
ing -obj ectý-ànd i -lreeived that hîs mind wander'
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ed* At.first I felt . in.'lined 'to hurry'onward as quickly
as possible, b 'ut, as, he seemed ' hannless ý and inclined to fitalk to* meý* I-lingered for a few moments to lâten. to hi-rn,
ell do not won'der," said bel Il that you look upon me
with -pity, for it is...a'sad thiing *for one te-'be crazy.11 wSurpnséd to -find him, so sensible of h**is ow.n situ * ation5 I &saW As you seem, so well aware that you are crazy,

perhaâps you .eau infolrm me what caused you to become- Ic$02). 4C Oh * yesII replied lie, I cam soon tell u that
first my father died, then My inother, and soon after my

only sister h-ung herself to thé, -lim b 0* f a tree witji a skein
feof worsted yarn; -and lastI, alid worst of al], nir wife

Dorcas Jane dro*lied her'self in Otter Creek.11 Won-
dering if there' ýwàs any truth 'in this. horrible story, or i ' f

créationit was only the of his own diseased mind, * 'l said,. semérely to see. what he- -would say next, 44 What. caused
your wife* to dro wn herself; was she crazY too ?Il Ci Oh 0

'lied he, 11 she as not crazy, but * he wa hcno, rep w 8 s worse 'acthan that for she was eàlous of me., although I am sùre
she had no cause." Thé idea of an'y one b-eing jealous

..of the being before me was so ri-diculou.s th-at 'it was with
the utm'ost difficulty that I 'refrained from laughte'r but I arfearing to offend thé crazy man, I maintained my -gravity1 TIb.Y a strong effort.. When he had finished the story..of

whis misfortunes* he came close to me and said in slowy hi:measured tones And now do you,ýthinkit any worider
th,that I went raving distracted crazy Ind'eed.1 *do not,11

saîd I many a one has gone-crazy for less cause." Think- th-
kr
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.ly 1.111" he might be liungry,- 1 told-him 1'would direct Iiiin to il,
to farni-hbuîe-,ý where« he would be sure to obtainhis supper.
lie No he, *11 thïs ïs not one -of m'y. hüngry days -
.ie 1 -'find sb many who will g*i*ve, me nôthing to çat that

when I get the offer of a meal I always eat whether 1-
,am, hungry or not, and 1 bave been n luck to-day, foi
1 have. eaten five meals sinceý,**morning and now 1 must

ie lose no. more time, for I have.Important business with
the G ôvernor, of Canada and must reach Quebec to-

ly mo-rroýw." I . regarded the ý poor érazy býeilig.'with 'a
ïn feelincy of pify, as he. walked wearily .. 'onwa*rd,, and even
e, the high-heeled boot- did not -conceal a painful limp -J ri
n- hisgait, 'But I hadn.o>t.seeýn the last-of him, yet.' Somé
if six months after, as I was -visitin., a frie Ind wh*o lived.
.d Several miles distant, who should walk- in, about eight

O'clock in the evening but the unfortunate man." There
h had been a slight sho'er of i7ain, but Ûot eno'gh to*

-accoutit for the dÈe*ched stâte- of his clothin' How
Te

,,did you.get so'wet ?11 enquixeýc.. Mr. répliéd. he,us 1 wàs crossing, a brooý up a log, and'lslipped off
th irito the mrater'; an4.it rained on me at the same lime

and' bétween the two isot a, pretty smart dl*,Iek-ing,
ty They - brought him, somé dry clothinry 'a nd .driie-d bis
of wet.,- garments the kitchen fire, and. kindly. allowed
w him. to remain'' for the ý, night. For several yý,afs,
er this man passed throu ch KS. "'as ' 'often as 'two or'
jý three times -daring each year. - He becam.e so w-ell
k_

known in the-"vicin"ity,. that any oite - reel Ê a
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nie.al or a .ýight's lédgi, g. as oftën às'h-e sought it. Every
time he- came along his niind was occupied by',some new

.. fancy, which -see'rned tb him to be' of the utmost. irn-
portance, and to require prom-pt attention. He.arrivefi'
in S. one bitter cold night-in-the -dept h of winter and

remaîned for the night with a' family ho -had
treatéd him ki.ndly,,;a-nd with whom he h*ad. ofterx lodged

-before. He set -out.- -early the ii éxt mornin,g to proceed
(as, heý said) "on'his 'Way to Novà Seotia. - Year's have

passed away;-. but t-he unfortun'ate -mari"' has* néver
since -been seen in -tlie'vi*cinity. It was feareà by some
thatý he. ha'd perished'in. the- snow.; as there were some

very severestorras soonafter-he leftS.; but nothino, was
ever1earned tô coiifirm the suspi, icion, Accérding to his

own statèment'bé belon ëd to. the state of Verrn 1 nt but,
from his speech, he w'as --êý-v'iden not an. Americaii.t ly

Several years hav'c' passed away -sin*ce. his last"visit. to S,

il and. it .i ' s more thaii,'probab.le thcit he is no longeT aiLong
the liviii.g.
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THE OLD.. SCHOOLHOUSE. -

lately visited the.time-worn building, wheréfor'
a lengthened period, during my- early years,

studiéd the rudimeûts of educati * n';.an»d.wha
a host of almost . forgotten memo Ïies * of «. the past came
thronging back * upon My mind as . I stood aloire-in that

-%,vell - remembered room. I -seemed agi-ain té- hea-r the,

huM., of youthful voices as they ýco«nned- or - recited. their
daily t.asks,, and, as'mem*ory recalled the.. years that-. lad
passed- sÏnce w.e used -there to. ýassemble, I coul.d not

.. avo'id saying mentally: "My sclio*olmates, wheré are
they V' .Even that thought c . ed*toý-mind a»n*a.musi*ng

y a mùch Io' d -c mpani on -who fo r a
ý.Stôry related b ëd 0

time formed one of -Our num. er,
'th* other and was a. -

He was olde > than Mostof 'the
general favou'rite with all. e was ýfamous'for rela in » -

'ich he ha a never-failing sup lynny stürié s -of wh d p
and when-. the day -was too, stormy,- to allow pf oùt-of.
door* s'ports, during' the. noon ho-urY we uséd to* gather
around. the large stove which, stood in the centre~
of thé, robih and coax H, Md'> to.. tell us stone-sl.,

re à
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'The story'which recurred' to ni' mind was o*f a, poor
.Irishma'-'* who in describing a visit whieh he paid
to the home of his childhood after a long absence said.:

At the.sciber hour of t'ilight, 1 e.,ntere'd the lonely,'a n*d
desartëd home uv nie forefathèrs ý' s I gaze'd ý.about

dent walls I- said me . fathers «wh ere are they Il an
did not echo answe.r, Ià.that yéu Pathrick O'Fla-nni*'gan
-sure

I wàs in' ne 'ood for laughter,, and yet I could' not
Tepress a, smiley, 'as memory * -recalled the' comical voice

and inimita'blé gest *res wîth which y'ung H. M. relatedthe'st-ry.. was b« lo a and w'hen* he lefte ved by us Jlyw parted from hi r s rr.school e ni with 'eal o 'ow. -As I
walkéd arouild, and looked the worn- and defaced

deéýé, -I observed the initial-s of many'on ce familiar names.
which,'many years»before had been.formed wieth a knife
which- were nôt so much oblite.rated but I could-easily

-decipher the. well know-n letters.' . That desk -in« the
corner was occupied by- two br'thers who wheu they

grew up removéd. to, one of the Eastern States, wher*ë,the -enlisted as. soldiers in the
war between the North

and. South. One of the bratbers receivèd hîs- -death-
wound on' the battlefield, 'In a foreigu. hospital he lin-

gered in much suffèring fôr a' bn*ef period, when -he -died,
and'was bu-ried. far from * his h'ome--and kindred. The

younger brother. wa's naturally -of -a tender. constitution -
and wu unable to endure the hardships, and pri '«
a sù1dierls life. His, health failed him, an'd'he returned
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to.,his ftiends, who had left their Canadia'n home, and*
îd removed ta- the. State, of Massachusetts; but all that the

most skilful physicians could, do, aidéd by the most wàteh-
Id ful car"é of his tender mother, failed-- to check the ravages-ut. c'O umption h'of disease ns « ad marked hîm for its prey,'
1W and he died a' few months _ufter leaving'the army; and-

as his friends wept over his. grave, they' could see with
their '- mi'nd's - eyg anaîher. * nameless grave in a far-way

ot Southern State' where âe t the éther son. and brother.p
ce The desk on my left band was occupied by. a youth, Who'

h'as been for many years. toiling for' gold- in--- Califomia
and I have learned that he. has g'rown veryp_h L often,

L - wonde* r if, in hi à eager- pursuit after riches, in that fýr-off
-Id clime he ever thinks of the little brôwti'sc''hool-ýhous.e-by
.es.. the buttern'ut trees, and of the smilin g* eager group. who --
e,' used. daily ta iheet there. One large family of -brothèrs
.1y and sisters, who' attended this school for seve.ral years,

he afterward removed with their parents to, -one-. of theay n n ears have passed a-way since I. heard
Wester States,

,re -of them but along with ma-ny éthers" -thèy were recalled
-th ta m ind by my yisit to--theo.1d Scho.ol-'House.-

.h. On** the op * osite sid e -of the ré orn îs the rangp, of desks
n- which were occupied -by- the gids, and. I could-. à1most
3e d., fancy that I again saw the same lively, restless.grôuP

who.filled tho"e desks. in the;--days of 1ong-aýga. 'Agaîn I
M. saw the ý bright -smile which wa* often' hidden'from * the
of searchîn ' èye -of 'ouir teachèr covers of.*

9 'béh.ind th'
À well-worn spelfing-booký-agam I saw t4e'mischiev Ous



glânces, and. heard'the smothered laughter when the af.,
tention of the teacher was required in some other part ofthe
room. But thèse happy careless days'of childhood are gone

never to return Were I inclined I çôuld tracethe after
history ' of most of the companions whom. I used.daily..to.

-meet in this scho'l-room ýmany of them lifel-s.
historyll îs- doue and they- sleep" peacefully, in the

grave. Others a*ve one forth to the dut'e of life
some . far distant othe*rs 'e-ar thel paternal omes.-
Many of. -the * number have be.en succesful in life, and

prospered in their undertakin"*gs, «biýle'otherg have metwith diý'àppéintm'nt 'nd 0
e a misfoîtune It seemed s -me"

what singular to.mé- tha*t as 1 - stood alone in that room
(after the lapse of so many years),. 1 -could recollect, by*
the name each companion I' used to- meet there-; yét 'soit was and i s uset seemed but as yeâterday since we -d

aïly to assemble there an d,' when -1 re-flected for
moment on the many changes to which I have beeh sub-'
-jected since that period,.! could hardly'realizè fhat I was
one and the samea Ijingered. long. gt the old -School-
House expectid never to behold., again- having
been informedthat.itwàsshortl 0 give-t place to a' build-
ing -of a larger -size- a«fid of mô re modern structure..

MV
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ARTIIU- SINCLAM.

%OR- sevéral-hours we hâd én"dured the jolting. of
the" lumbering stacre-.;Coàch over a' rough hilly

road which léd thrôugh. a portion. of the -State of
New Hampshire.; and, as the darkness of night ga'theredaround us Il as xvvell as m felly owrtravellers, --beg*,l"
to ' manifest impatience to , arrive -at our. s'to.ppin«g-
place for the Pight; a n*d we felt stron'gly. inclined to
find fault, with the slow rnot*oii of the tir*ed.-.hors'es,
which drew the heavily-loaded' vehi Thinking it.
as weR to know the worst at once, I asked the -driver.

what time w.e mig4t - expect « to reaëh our'd-estination
for the: night VI Il It will be midnight at "the least,

perhaps later, re* lied he.'. This newswas« verycheering to the wear "Ilers whoy trave filled-the. coach;
and I almos't regretted. hav'i*ng. ask.ed the qu'estion.
The roughness of the roads to&ether with the
state of the vehicle* made if- impossible for any oiie to
Sléep, and it became an important question how 'we-
should Pass away the tedious hours* A -- p'rop'osl«,tion
was at length -made that. séme o*n*e ofAhe passengers

EE

4p
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sbould -relate a - story for tha .ente'rtainmeût the
others. Th.isproposalýmet -with'.the.hearty, a'pproval.of.

all âs a means of, making our toilsomejourney seem
sborter; and the question of who 'hould- relate the story
was . verysoonagitated.' Therewasamong.thepassenger.s*
.one. old' gentleman- of a very. q pleasani 'and -venerable

tappearance, and judgin from his -countenanée that he
posse-Ésed intelligence', as well as experience,. w*e.respect-

fully invited him to relate a.,story for -our entertainment,
I am. not at all skilled in story-teUi-ngll. ., replied

the old gentleman, but, as. a means of p, assing away the -
tedious hùurs 'of the 'Unco-mfar-table ride, I *Î11 relate V

some circumstances which'took. place many y> ears si.nce,
and which also have coniaection with my present-journ. e*ý àiralthough the narrative -M'ay not p6ssess much interest -for

r' e*s*ted strangeýrs.
uninte, We-'all placed ourselves ' in » a'
listening' attitude., "and the old man be" n as'. follows99

I wa'. b (ocn in the.tow n» of,-Littleton . in this State, and- »
when a' boy, 1 had ô ne school-mate, whom. I could have

loved no better ha'd he beën a brother, His name 'was
DEArthur'. Sinclair. And the aîffectiénate intima'y'which.-

existed between us. for many. years , i s yet té me- a green Iwo
thspot.in the waste of mémory. 1 w«'as. about twelv*e years

of age when Arthur's parents, came to, reside in .Littleffl
ton'. That now largeý and'thriving village then containëd

ofbut a *few houses, and -whén. t4e Sine'la'rs'bèeame our
Ar.neigbours, we -goon for'med a* very pleàsing àcqu'aintance.
wiI'-wag an only child, and. had never' been, mu.êh -givén to
elc«
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akin'g** companions of the neighbo boys of my
own age; b-ut from -the first I felt stron çrl' attracted toward

Arthur Sinclair'. He was two years Pungèr than myself.
At -the time *hen I first met him- he was- the'most per
fect -spécimen of chlildish - beauty I ev'er saw, and added.
lo this hé possessed a most- winning and affectioriate dis-
position, and in -a short time we beca'e aliÉo't insepgà-
blé companio.s. My, nature was -dista't -and. reserved
but if once I madê a* friend, my, affection Ï& 'him was
deep and -abiding'. We oc«Cu. ied the same desk.* in the
villacre school, and. cônned our dail lessousfrom
the same book and out of school hour's* sharéd the"*same
sports; and I rêmember once b.ean-'ng our teacher.laugh

ingly remark té my parents. that he believed, should he
,findît necessaTy to correct-., one- of us the other 'would
beg. to share the p4nishment. N'twithstanding the

Stroiig -friendsh*p -between us, pur dis ositions we«re*,SPhke. From a chil.-. very un d-* I- was Prone- to fits of depres-
Sion while*'Arthu'r on th"e ther hand-.po.ssesp>ed'such ýà

never-failing eow « of animal spirits, as rendered.- hiln at all
times a very I' agreeable companion .and it., may be that

the dissiihilarity of - our natures attracted- us. all the -more
,strongly to each, other bé that as it may the. sa'e close

.intimacy subsisted bêtwee'n- us till we reached the years
of early manhood, -Thé faultl could, ever see in'
.. Arthur was that of beina t'o. easilypersuaded by othé rs,

wit1iôut pausinu to, thîn'k "for hiDiself - 'and -being the
elder of. the. two, 'and of'.a -reflecti4v*e cast of mind,, es we
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grew up, 1 oftèn had miso-ivings for him when he sliould
go forth from hi s-home and niingle -witk the world at
-large. The intimacy. be.tween -usý allowed me to speak

freely to.1iiný, and I often reminded him of the -necessity.
of --w-atchfulness and considerati on, when'he sh Id
90 . foÈth alone to inake his wa* in a selfish and unfeeegy
world..-'

He used to make liglit ù.w'llat lie terr'éd,-,-My '11croak-
ing and say 1,-need'hýave"-'no fears of him-;. and,1 believe dr

he spoke from, the.- sia.c-eritý r. of his good intentions», heà n -open-hearted as himseif,.thought ail others as, sincere a' d Nand- hap been for- him if he had found* themso,py had it f. -ood business educatio'n, and,.Arthur received a- very 9 >
when he reached. the 'age of twenty-one, -obtained c

the situation of-bo-ok'-keepe' in-. an extensive mèreacile t
house. in the city of Boston.. There. was ka ypunçr girl in,

Mage to who*M. Arthur bad 'be.en",fond y attached
since the days- of his, boyboo.ý4-, and -1 ne'ed scarcely say -

ýthe attachm'ent was reciprocall and that -before. he left r
-home he.placed the eng âgernent ri.nir on her finger nami'ng.. t
no. vei . y distant peri6d whe.n he hoped, to replacé.. ït- by-
th-e*weddi-ng.rïriom. Belinda Merril wa.s.worthy in every

his.affect'on, and lovéd Iiim,"mrith*all the sincerityof.way -of 1 1 ' .' f. .,« dleless h-eart-.- _I_of' a pgg and gui al- m-- ost Wonder thàt, the. y
shadows wh*ch'were eyen the.n'*gatheriing in wha-t toi h

them hadever. been a summeri sky,'did nôt ça.st a chiff
o.ver - he' heart In due time Arthur went to, the c"ity.
.1 could Dot he-1p my -fe.ays,,Iést his ple'asi*ng,-manners and d

r
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-ild love of company shoüldattract to Ilim those. w .o w'o*ld
at lead him. into evi 1 -'but I strove to banish' them, and,ak e* best.- Our- who hadhope fo r th astôr, an olà 'man

ity - known Arthur.froni his childhood. called upon hîm pre-
vious -to his departure fronihoirie, and, wiffiout wegrying.-ng him with à lo n g list of rules and're(rulation's :ùegardin*g

bis future conduct, spoke to him as friend' ' eakg to fr' ndyik- and in. a judicious mamier adminiâtered somé verygood
.>ve advice to the youth who'was almost. as 'dear to-lim ashe his'o ' wn The young man listened attenitively to ihe'-- of his fit himWord' ith ul fri.» A and sincerely thanked

for the advice'which. he well knew'was «rQnýpted 1ypad' affection. Düring the -first.. year of bis residencê in the.ied city\,we wrote. very freq*ieiitly to each other, and thetile tone -of his letters indiéated the same pure. p rin éiples -in, - hich. had ever. governed his actions.- Time passed onied and by-Und-bye, 1 could not fail to notide -the -change inSay - in the style, of - his -letters. He sp'ke 'much of thelèft many ;ýgreeable acquaintances he- had formed, and ofÏng.. the a m"usements of the city, an d was, wai-m in his com-by- mendatiôns of -the Théatre. My heart often misgave-ery me -as, I' peruýed his letters, and I mentally won-,*Y of. 
Mdered w'here all this, was to end After a tw,the years', àb ' enceý he retuned" to spend a. few weeks à t*té -home in Littleton, but he see'ed so unlike, my former

ffiend, tbat' L - could hardly feet at ease in his'itye. Hé rtever' once alluded to an'y Ïncidents of our school*and dayý, as h* used for-meily so. freq ntly to do and' bjects-
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of i nterüst -,Iiôssesse(I' jione'for Iiiiti"'ilow,
C 'd Littl-et'n. a, terribly stupid, place," ý-tn'-d'-allé ee-meà

anxiously to léok fo-ward to hï.s return to Boston.,
Su.élY," said 1 to him one everiincr as-we' w'ere e'çYagëd

in conversatiin "'Littleton must still contain 'one
attraction ' -for you yet.",*, * He . appeared. not to compre- t
hend my,:.meanin(y, b-tit I..WCll knew Iiis, i(Yn.,or'anceýwaS

oi.ily..feigned. But when he &91w, tlf,-it 1 wàs not tobe put oiT
in that way, he said with a torte o-f assumed

if is Belinda Merril you 1
-lare talking abouï, 1 have

to say that she is no loncrer an object of inter'est to me.'ý
Is it. possible, Arthur,? .said 1, t1iat -you rùean what t

you say; sûrely an absence. of two years bas not caused.-
ïo forg e you hcave borne Miss Xerril from

ou 1 ei th * love
childhood., -I am very much surpris'ed to..beec6ýà s'peak

yin t1iis rùanner'.", A flush of a'nger, at m.y...plain reply, Ir'to hi 'cheek and he answered -i n. a tone of dis-rose is- b.
pjeasure: III may' as well tell yo' first as' Jast, .".My a

ideas'have undergone a change. 1. did once think 1 -IE
loved Belinda Mierril, but that was b 1- had seen'the

world and now the idea to m*e- is. absurd of întroducing. d
this.,awkward country girl as my wife among my.ac-

quaintances, in. the city of Bostoulb..; I once h-ad a -sort A

0-
of -11iki4g fôr ihe Lcare. -n'o'longer for heïr, a'n'd tc
the 80éner I break 'l'th her the better,* and 1 guess she w
wonIt -break. he.r heart about me,"- I not- indeed hE

i x-epliedy- Il. but I -muât be allowed to say that I cénsider. at.-L d dishonourable and 1 would'your onduct inwanly au e,
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advise you, hefore. proleeeding 'furthery 'to pause and
y your 'fi d etatê'

reflect whether it i s realýl, heart whie 1 s your
n.ý ly a. foolish. fancy. Know-ýin -g how

deeply -Xiss lýler-ri-1- was attached to'Ai-thur." I hoped
ie he. wiàuld- recoiiaïder the matter, and. I' .said as much

ta hïm ; but all cauld say -wae of . rya' avtoiil,. an(f
as that, very- evening he,ý-callèd'an-.,d requesting an -inter-

view with his betrothe4,,' informed her tha4, as ffiý;
,e,. sentiments toward h *r ha4 change.d hé presumed-ý-

woýld' be willing ta r',eleas«e-' hfin- 'fro'iiàý théir fè r 'MI 'or è in -
gagement. In sta-ntly Miss Merril Jrew from,"her finger*,

the. ri.n ýr he had placed there t-ývo years before,, Ob'n(l said,
cid- a she pl it in his hand 1 have long been sensibles aced

of the chan" Mènts nd am trulv. izlad, that
ge-in your senti

y ou have. at last.spaken plainly. YÏèm, - .- this* bour yeu
f and you 

e.. my

may co-nsiae- ý yourself entirel y* ree' havé
bestwishes for your -future -happiness and prosperity

'y and, bidding bim, za kind good-evening, the, yo-uriý ladyer, s'pirit was deeply wounded
left the apartment. H but

e she- possegsed too mueh.-- 0'à sen se- to be- utterly cast
do wn for the wrola*g-d-oin« ai. ahother. Whatever were
Arthurls feel'.ngs.aftèr -he lad take-n- this. step,,he spgke.
of. themto n è* one. nev'er'again mentioned the suýject

d ta him, but,,knowing him as I'did I could seè that he,
was far from- being. satisfied with his own conduct, and
he' departed for the City some we-eks soon« er. than he -had

at first intendede Owineýo- the friendly feeling I bad
d ever cherishèd -for hïm,' 1. -e'o-tild not help a'. -feeling of

am

-4
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n-icty aftc hie departure« for 1 'feared that all was pot-
right ýwith hinie 1-le did* riot entirély ceâsé fr o m 'w n. fi' 9-

to me.; b.,ut his letters -were , not frequenti- an'd théy were
brief and foriiial---..very -urilike -the former brotherly

communications whicli used to, pass, between us. A yQar
passed a'way,, obta'in'ed.a situation 'néarly a hundred,

miles froni home. 1 had heard n*othi.nçr' from, Arthur
for a long time,- and,. ami d my o wn cares, h e re ciurred to, m'y -
m. 44 with lessfrequency than ormerly yet ..*ft*n
the business of the. day was ove * ri, and- niy mind wa s. at

would recall . Arthur' Sincla
leisure, memo.ry iT to 'My

minýd'w*ithapaïiied7',sor.t.,of'interest.- About-sixmo'nths
was surprised, by n g from Mr.

after. I left home. 1 receivi
Sinclair a hastily written.le«tter, reqilest*nçr inè, *f 'ossible,
-tô lose to.timein liasteri.ing ïo; Littleton, stating -à1so
thut he was obliged to-take a.journey to Boston on bu$i-,
ness which vîtally éonéerned- Arthu.-,, and he* wÏshed me

to.. acéompany lilln. iLe close& by reque sting - me- to
mention the* lettér'I had received from. him- to, -.no one,

saying that.he knew me and my reg*rd for ArthuË suffi-
cieritly well « to.'trust rn'e iii the matter. My fears Were

instaâ1y alive or 'Arthur, and I feared that'some
fortune to hirn was, hidd -e behind this veil of secresy.
and «. 1 soon found that mý fears were m-ell found(,ý,1d. I
set out. at'once for LittletonY and upon aYrivînor there 1,

e -the resid-enco of
proc.eed» d* directly. to Mr Sinela*ir.

When hem'et me at'the I was struck by the change
in his co üntenance appeare'd... as if ten' years had been
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added ' to his age sinc.e 1 'lasi. saw' hi.. si 0 x months, ago,
Ing He waited not for me to make any inquiries,, but, M.tio.n.,rere ing'me into a pnvate apartment, he elosed the doo'', and

irly seatîng -hiniself by my ýîde sàidý in a' hoarse' voice I
may as well tell "ou the worst. at once îny'-san; and, à1soy

ire-à you-r -Ôncc dear friend, Arthur, is a thief,* an'd, but. fýr the
-,hur len*it* and considerati on of his employer

Ïbefore this time,ý.'
My- wlould have been lodged with.in'the'walls of "a prison."'.
fter I.'made no reply,, but gazed -upon him in -silent"*astonish-

at ment and horrêr. When he became -more composed, he
bay -inforrned me'that.he had lately' récèi*ved. a letter from
ths Mr. Worthing. (Arthur's employer)' informing him that

he hâd dete ' eted .Arthur in the erini.e of stealing money)le from the safeý tp qqite a 1 ge.ar amount.. In giv ne the'
Iso partie *lars of the uri-fortunate circumsfaâce, he farthe*r

stated, -for. s'me ti -ni" past-he- had missed difèrent sumà
of n. ion-ey, but waý's- u4able to attach suspicion to any one; -to 'al gh-,. said he, aY e sômeand thou I h 'e b- en for time
fearful that yo ur son was associating with evil compan-
ions, I never once dreamed that he woùl-ýd'-be guïlty..of.

:.ire the crime of ýtea1in till- flafely mi"sed bânk-notes from
i's the afe to, qu'te. a large'àmouh't, having upon them someiar» ich rendered the' > to'be enti-pecub marks.wh m, éasy ýid

1 fied. ý 'For some time.the dîsapp'earance of -tho'se.'noýtes
was a mystery, and« I was begi' o despair of déte'et-'

ir. jng the, gui hen I obtain.ed proof ' ositive that
,re your -unfortunaté son parted ý -wit.h those identical notes

,a n in a' noted g;,>..mblin,'g'salooii----,in the, cïty; and as I have



also, Iea'rn.ed that he has spent money freely -of late, -1 have'
no -longer any 4oubt- that it is he .*ho has stolen the other
sume-I have lost, Out of'r'egard"to you and yqur family In
I have kept. ' the matter perfectly quiet indeed, I of
never- infôrmed. the parties who todd me his, losi.-ng the ki
notes at thé gamiiig:.tAble that the r*e -was anyt'hi.ng- wron g th
about ït., I hâve not mentio*iied« the matteir to.your.son, h(
and not. do âo, - till I see.or hear from you., I préqu,
sume you will be w*R*ng to make good to methe. moây w
I have lost. Of course 1 can--notmuch longer'retairk'our
son in iny em-Plov. but he. ImIst notbe utteily ruinéd.b th*y

thià, affair -being màde publice, 1. would advisé you to In.
hacome at once to Bostoiiý and we wilI."arr'ange.matters -.in wthe -best possible mann-erý an-d no one but ourselves* need

kn o** anything of the sàd -affair ; let' hi * return . with hi-
you for a time to-his home, and. 1 trust' the, lesàon Nýill- dic«

«n ot . be lost upon him. When he first came to the. city, su.
J am positive thât hewas an'honourablé and puré-minded to

,'but -e-vil éompanions have led him.- astr AIyoung man, ay,
and we-must try and save him, from ruin*"- cit

inçI .- had never seen Mr. Worthing, bu.t T at once fek
muçh réý.pect for him, for the lenity.and'discretion he had

shown in the matter., .To no oné butý hi s own famil and agcy
rnyself'did M-r. Sinclair re'eài- the contents* -of that ' er.;
but the yery evening after my arrival i * Little.ton. -we set
Out én our iourney to. Boston and upon arnving.theree str-

we.proceedéd at once fo the residence of Mr. Worthincr hul

wilère we 1earned a.11 the' particulars of Artbur's 'u-flt. Mr.



Aittùuit

Worthiri(y stated- that he ha& ev'er entertained a-yery higfi.

ier - opinio n* of Arthur, a'nd,..whe'n hé missed -various -s'm.s of

îly money in amost unaccountable manner, he - never thought
offixing.suspicion upon him' till.c*'reumsta'nces.came.,to his

knowledge whieh left no room, for doubt but owing.to,;he
the high 'ecr'ard he ent ërtained for hi's pa» rents with whom.Dg C. . ý 0. y ."
lie had- (ye' ' ars since) been intimately acqualpted- he said

ilothing to the young- man Of e proûfs'of his dishonesty
which had come to, his knowledge, aud-still ret.ained hini

Ur iii his employ till he could communicate with his father
thât they tog'ethér « might.. devise some méans of prevent-by

to ing the -affair-.from bé cô ming * Publie. Aftér Mr.'Sinclair
had- listenèd to the plain statèmeùt of «the affair. by Mr.in
Worthin - he requestéd -him as'nearly as * ossible to gï ve,vd ge p
him an estimate of the. amount,.of mon ey hé bad lost. ]FIe@.th

did. so and Mr. Sinclair immediately placed au equivalent
sum, in his bands, saying: 111 'am glad.to be able so, fàrly ;, ' . . 1, 7Yda to 'undo, thé wrong of which'. my -son has .. been gui4.
AU this time Arthur knew of -our arrivai -in ýt;he.

cit-Y but when his father dispatched a messaze, request,!-
ing him ýto, meet him at the house of his employer, he

id was -very.. soon in- our presen'ce., I licipe Il may neVèr
agaïn witne'ss another meeting jike thât one, bétween the'.id

father andson., -Wlien chaÈgedW'ith the cnme,*Arthur
at - first'm"ade a'feebl.e attempt 'at denial, till finding the

strong proofs . against him,. he ow. ned all . with shame and
hu*elia;t.ion' of countènancé, The stern g'*ef of Mr. in-9ý

el.a* î r was somethii 9 ea ul t6wi ness. Il Ho> could youll.
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said he, addressing Arthur, ',commit s« o base. a deed"?
Telll me. my son, in wh-at dutý I.have failed in your.early
tra'ininér ? I endea'* red to ins4il -into'your" mind prin-
ciples, of ýhônor and integrity, and to e Ûforce the sa m.éby

setii. g-before you-.a o example. If I have'. -g- od -f Red in
any duty to you, it was thréugh ignorance and -may

God forgive me if I have been -guilty,'of any neglect il'
your.eduèatio.n.'l

Tremblin.g with suppressed emation Arthur replied
You are blameless, my'fath ér ;'on me, alone must restmy sin, -for. had. I obéyed tpur kind counsels,. and those.of my dearest friend, (pointin' t' eg o me) I should never hav'.

beé-n the guilty wretch I àm to-day.11 "- Turning. to, m.. e-, he. t
said: Many a time within the last few months have 1.

called to mind the. lightness wi: ith which I laughed'awav,
fears for my safety, wheri'l left hom e or the'citý,

0! thAi I È a*d listened'.'to yoi4r friendly _N1ýarnî*n* g- -and
followed the. path which-'O*U Pointe-d out for me". When. t

C
I -fi rst - came, to the -great cityý l w'as chaxiped'w.ith. the S.

novelty -of ifs. -n-eve'r-c ' e a*sîng'. scenes -of -ý amu's ément and -
pléasure.. I began« by mingling with compamy, -and par-
ticipâting in amusements,. which, to say.- the least oï.f îkem,

wére - questionable'; - and l soon Sou in d my sakry.
inadequat to' meet my fast., incrêa'siiig wants-- for C

money,-- and- à s-, many an unfortunate' youth has done h
before, T began' the,. vice'of.,,.gainblÏ-ng with the* hope..Iif
leing one of the lucky ones. My tempters, no doubt,

n-nderstood their business' and at first allowed me to vvin
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from them con'sidérable sums of money till, elâted W'ith
rjy My I, befYan playing for higher- stakes, and when

I lost them I * gre W« desperate and it .w* as then - that
by began" adding the 'sin of theft to the..no less héinous

one, of gambli n But' it. is, no use -now to talk of the
.ay past; my character is blasted and all I wish is to die

'hide m flt in thé grave, and. -. yet
nd y- gui am

prepared to die*-" He- became so much ex.cited, -that
we 'endeavored to soo«the him. b-Y kind and encouraging

-àst words.- - Ili' fathé r * -bade him. amend hi-s conduct -for
)se, the future, and,* he would. freely. fôrgivê-* -an-d fo'rget the

'Ve. pa.st.-- .. In my piety for my eàrly fiiend', I.'al niost -forg'ot
lie, - the wro.ng he had.done, ., and thought only of the loved-

com.panioný of my boyhoé'd youth.- I -canhot des.
-ay cribe. -my fçeli ngs, - as' l gaied upon .the -sh,-i.me-itricke'n

young man', whom I had .so often -iaressed in the days_Y,
Ind of our- boyish'affection, and confidence. -Liftle did
en. then think I should eve'r lehold him thus. The utmost
Le secrecy.was observed by all parties.!- a*nd* i*t.w'as decided

that we would -re-rnain for the ni omht wi th Mr .'WorthiD' çf
and accompanied, by Arthur.. set out early th-e hextmorn-
ing on our' hômeward j ourney. But- it was ordered oth * er.60

Y wise. The.next morning Arthur was raving. in -delinum,y -
or of brain feverY brought, on doubtle's,« by-the mental torture
ie* hé had_-en'd*red. -Mr.,.Sinelal*'r di*paté.he.da message,

infosming Èlý-VýÏ-Wof.Arthùrs. îlln.ess, a.nd thÉee days later.. she sto . od by .. the bed-side of her'.son.' Tor.-several days
in the fever ragyede .'We a.llo'w'ed strahger to watchý"-by



him. f 'n his delirium his mind dwelt continuall
the past, and no one but our'elves- Mugt.liste n»- to his

wordâ. Mr.-;,.Wort.hl*ng w'as very kind, and shared the
care of the.,,poor young man with his parent-and myself.
At length. came the crisis of his disorder. le Nowý,II 'said
the physician, -"for *a few hours, his life will, hang,'as. it -

were, upon a thread. If the powers of li.fe of are not téo,
far exhaustéd b the disease he . may rally 'but I have -

many, fears-, for he is br'ùght very- low. AU the.encourage-
fment 1 da.re offer that is, while-ýthere is lifeý there is hope.

He sunk- înto a deép, slumber, and- I took My place to
watch. by himýdunna the ni ht. Mr. Wèr hiing persuaded

0 .9 . . C.
his arents to seek a", few'héu r»s.r» est'. as t.hey were wornP .. y "fout with fatigué aDd anxiety - an& exactinc from me a

promise that I would sum-mon ý them if -the'least char)ge
placeý ý they ret*'edl,,,, and- -I was

for thé worse should take 'ry 1 hleft to wateh alone by my friend'.. AU 1 could do-. Was to
tiwatch. and * ait 'as the -hours passed wearily oii., A little
tibefore M idnight the. phy sician softly entered ýand stood. y i if

with me at his bod-side'; 'soon after lie languid y opéhed
whi'-*s eyes, and.. in « a whïsper hè pronouneed m. y name..

As I leaned over him, and eagerly seaniiéd.his. -counten- fc

ance, I perceived that. the deliii'm of fever was gone, , The
physic*aii, feari*a the effect upôn' him'oi the least excite-. bE

armade a -motion to me enjoining silence and mixinçr-ment, 'y Cý_1 . 7 * 1 0 cordial held to bis lî 'He eageil' -quaffed wa quieting p y
the cooling drau-ght, and again fell *1 *to a' quiet slumberf
il 1 ' y * toNowy said th e Physician', I h ave a faint hope that he

350, - ARTHUR SINCLAIR.
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may récoveT, but he is so, weak that 'any excifem'nt3n
would prove fatal; ýalI,-depeùds ùpon kèeping bim per-

,he féetly quiet for the n'ext'few hours.'l The doctor departed,
and -'again I was left alone to.-'wateh over bis slù mber,

Before morning, anxiety- brýought'mr.'and Mrs. Sinclair*.'jid
it . to. the room, to -learn if there had been. any change, -In

a whisp*er *I informed.*them of the favorable-symptoms he30.
had evinced, upon waking, and persu'aded -them to -r etireIve

froui the apart When -Arthur agaîn voke,
fàvorable symptoms still coritinuedj. and the". physician

entert'ain ed* strong .hopes . of his recovery. -. -By -dégrees

d he was, allow'ed, to converse for a few moments at a fime.
It séeiiied .'to him he, said as though 'he' had a'wakened.«,n

a Trom a'frightful' dream ; ah d he begged tô know -how'
long hé had been ill,. and what had happened during th *,e
tîme. We were* all very cautious to say nothi rig to -e«cite

hblýn ; and.by degrees: as* hisî. mi-nd grew strénger,, eve ry-
thing came back cle'arly.to his mind,, hi visit 'and.e

the'eircumstanées* whieh haA -brought hi-M té 1he ..City*
It is needless-.. for me' to, -dwell -up'on. the Ion" penod

while he lay helpless às.-àn infant, watched over by his
m who felt that Le had almost

fond other, been given ba*ck
*omý the dead. B ut ». he -continued, slowly. to iecover, and

beincr unable to remain, longer-, I left his parents *ith hirn,.
and returned, t.o my . home- -in Littleton,. an- d soon after

went back, to.m"y employer'. Mr. and Mrs.- Sinclair
-réi-nained with Arthur till-he was able té- bear the journey

to Littletoà, -and it was,.fo th.em a happy day*, when they



arrived. safely aftheir "home,ýaccompanied by their son, tu
whè seeme'd- to »them almost as one rest .r ed fr'm the dead.*

The unfortunate .circumïances connected with Arthurs
il-In' ess wem a . secret. locked u-P in' -the. boso of the it
.few'"faithful friends-to, whom it was known, nhur arose;Zlrý 'f P.from that bed of sickness a chan erged man,,anà it was ev an
afteT to, hi'm a of wonder how -hé couid havé been. .ha

so farled astray, atid hé felt, the most unbounded * ratitude
to Mr. Worthing for the- kindness a'd èonsideratîon hé had ..... se(

sho*n him. His father -did quite-an extensive business en
aga.merchalitinLittleton and as- Arthur bécame stronçyer

hé assisted in the store; and after a tilne his, father gave pe
him a. partner'hip in the business, which rèndered. his live
again leaving -home- ùnxiecessary.. A correspoudence

vari.e.d occasion.all by friendly'visits, was kept up bêtween bu.,
the Sinclairs and the fanii-ly of*Mr. Worthinp for Arthurý ten
never could forcet the cTebt. of gratitude he owed his for--. Zn * . pal

» mer emp. loyeri,. . I havé little more.to tell, and I will brin g* ma.
niy. long and, I fear somewIiat-tedio-usý, story to a clos * e, by, the
relating one more event in the life.ofrny-friend,,. Iresid'd.ý waç
at a quJte a long d-staiice«fro* Littleton, and some two
years after A rthur's retu rn. hoine, Was su-rPrised . by gra(

receiving an. invitation -from him to act as groomsm,,in lue,
at his * edding,- and tbe- "bride wa S to b'e Miss. Merrill.. and,o

1.,'know éxactly how *the reco n*ciliation . too.k pl,,,tee'. hâv
Bý ' 1 understood, thai ."A-thuÉ first so.uglit an. interview therwïth heyQ*utigl»ady, and humblyacknowledged the'wroiia. Som

.,,ofwhiéhhehad been-.,«uilty., sayin', what -. was indeed*'
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true, tlmt-li-é had ever loved, her 'and h6 kiiew not hat,
iàfatuation- influ'enced him in: -h.is.. former c « nducte Man y

cebsured -Miss Merrill for, ber want of spirit, as they. ter.méd
it in again rec inc his. addressès but I. waa-toe---well
pleased. by hi"a,]ý y termination of the affaîr to censure
any one c-onnected lýl_ý_ w kh IL The weddincy d ay was a
happy one -to those Most deeply concer'ned,.' and suich
bein(y the case the opinion of others.--was of little con-

sequence ; -and the -élouets which had -for a time, dark-
ened tbeir skvý left."no shadow 'upon the sunshine

of theil wedded lïfe.- Arthur and his,*ýfà-ther' were pros'
pered. in their ýbusi*ness* an d' for ears: they all.

lived ha'ppily Aocether. In.process -of time hîs parents'
.1ded and ArÉhur soon after s-old out. hî share in the
business to a younger.brother,'ccls -he had . received a

tempting offer. to .. remove. And ý*nto
parinership W'ith Mr.'Wortliin'gs son, as the, old.gý-ntle-ý

Man had som,2 ti, -me before re'ignëd any active share in
-i Arth l' ed.-theer,*wisbes he

the, business. Whei ii earn
was very anxious-to return to'. them 'For," said hé

1-1,it is to- Mr. Worthin.çr' I owe my salvation. from. dis-
grace ànd- ru«ýn-.11 For..many years he. has carriéd: ôn a ».
lucrativ*è business 'wi*th the son .of bis foriiier. employer«
and.frierd,* Ani-nterestirigfamilyofso-nsan'ddatightersý'
ha'ye gre.wri- îýp. -arou«n.d him, ', and 1 May with truth call
them a happy'family. ... Old Mr. Worthing h.as been". for

some years dead; and his earthly"remain-s quietly repose-
amid the peacéful.-shadics of Mount Aubur*n.' My own

FF
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life. has beeri 'a busy one, and, twenty years -have passed
away since I,*ihet with Arthur Sin*clair.; 'but the object
of thi s j ourney is to visit- my ea'rly fiien'd, , who *as wel.1
as myself,',is now an old m.an." . As. th é oid gentlem'an-

finislied. the: story, to which, 'we' had. all liste'ed with.
much in'terest, we.arrivéd at oùr 'toppin(r place for. the.

nicht, and«, fatigued- withlhe- da, 's jùurney, we were.
soon.- conducted to 'our sevéral apartme.nts. The -next

mornin we 'arted with the kind old man'' as -his. on-wardP
route lay * in - another direction, bu- t I could not help -fol'-'Io 'ing-him iii thought and.pict D(rw uri n"g the j oyous m eeti'

between himself andlii' e,-,ý,urlyfrie'd,.'Artl--,bur Sinclair.
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SNOW STOR.Nlý,

HE event 1 'ani "l,ý),out- to- relate* happened,
many years ago, but, I. have ' oftenheard 'it

mèntioned. b' those. to whém 411 the ci*rcum-
-stances -were well known ý,a*nd-. when listen.

to this sto" re is
ryy 'l -have, often thought that the'

enou gry-h of * inte îest 'attached, to many events'whîch took.
plàce'd.uring the period of the early settlement ýof tbat
portion of Eastèrn Ca'nada'whieh bôrders'on'the River'St.
Francis,.to fill.volumels, wère.they 'ecorded.,.

The, morning . had been -'lear,^and pleasant, but eaxil i -
the. afternoon the sky became overcast with dark clou
and- for' several hour's.the, show fell - uncea-sin-gly, aild now.

the..dàrkness of night-w . asaddedto the, gloorny.scene,
As thé.. ni g*h .set în, snow continued to fall ïn a thi ek
'hower* and a.stroncr easterly ivind -arose which filled the -

air - with one blindin-g eloud- of drifting* snow and the
li g*hts in" t. h.e seattered h ' abitÀtioüs ïn the then, primitive.

settlement. of D. could, scarcély be distinguished amid the
thick darkness,» It was-ýa fearful niýht to be abroad uPon
that , lonely and almost -im'asèable- 1 road,.; and, Mrs.- W.-p -

fully.''*rêalized thé.. peril to which her ý'-husbà4d -was >
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exposedoii 'that iliclement night. 1.1e had set out«that*.' %i-
Mo on foot,to, visît. a frien'd who resided at a.dis-. te
tanée of' several miles, -in.tending"fé return' to his home, Ic
at an earfy hour in the- evening, It, was a lonely .road t

over which he had to pass; 'the habita ions- we.re -few
and far b.étween,* and,. as' the storm increasýd with the

*h -or riight, Mrs, W. strongl*y hoped that her hi-i'-
band had, bee-n persuade:d to' pass the ni.,zht wîth 'his

friend --for. she feared'that hadhebeen overtàken.by the* F
darkness of nighte he«.ý would perish in, the storrn; and
the poor woman.. was in a state of painÉul anxiety and L
suspense, ýP de. butMrs W.. t

.-The -supper-table 4yas - s rea
ble toi taste food; anqi;% 'ving the children their

S-Uppers d 'ith iiit""ri"se' xiety the return. 'f
she awaite w e an

.'her husband. ' The stoi-i4,inereased till 'it was, evidentüa.1 severity, even for the
that it was one of unus ngoroUSý

chmate of C ânada, and, as- the. w.ind shook. the windows C
of theïr.dwelling -the' children.- often. exclainied in tones
of terror 0 what - become of poor father if he is S'
out. in this storm.ý1 Bye-an'd-b.ye the tired children
-fell. aslee Mrs.> -W. was left aloné by, h-er firesiidë.

r fé, iinkiù'&- him-. safe
She..èndéavour'ed'to quiet he ars by t!

but. ýhe, coù not d rive
in the ho-use o i h*s friend Y
awc y the. th ught thât le lad .set., out upô his'. return c

hom&, and she feared,, if suelh was the case, hé had
pitiless sto fm, was two

inet his deàth- in:"' that she
un by. ler fa

miles from aiiy.,neighboù.ry surro' ded mily
ofyoung children S'o all she. êou d. doý -'was to- wait 'and
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Watch as the h.ours wore. on. Sleep was out of the ques-.
tion, 'and the dawn of day fùý,und her' still keeping ber
lonely vieil. As the sun rose'the wi.nd calmed, bütý theï-
thick drîfts of snow reride'têd it ïMpossible for her to leave

1, t
-the houseY and. she "watchod. anxiously if any one mig i
chance to, pass, to whom she .could ýepply' for assistance

in---gaining'tidin"s of lier husband-,' Alâs! her fears* of the
previous ilight -were but too 'well Ile had

perished in the storw.. His- frieiid ' tried. hÏs utn-iost.to

persuade. dim to reinain for the niglit wheri the storm.
began, but hè was anxi ous'to return to his ho'n-e, -fea*r'«Wg
tlie . anx«etýý of. hi.s«famîly: and he left. his friend's house -

about'four o1clock. in afternoori The weather wâs*
inténsely'Cold, as.,weùlas stormy, and, owiiiçr to. the de' th

.of snow'-whieh liad already fallen, he, c-ould make biit.-slow -
pro(rress and, whem overtaken by and the in.
creasinotempest'..benuinbe.d.wï,th-.'ýcold and.blinded.by
the' whirlinçr dfifis of snow he san-k-,down by the ro.ad-
side'to die,ý and -the -suspense of his. wifè', Ný5vàs at-
relieved by- the. pairiful certainty of his'fàte.

Abé ut noo n on thé'day succeedincr the stor'm 'as Dr. se
was. slowly urging- his - borse onward, jn ord'r to, visit a

patient wbo* resided in thevicinity, he ýobserv sorne -
obj ect yi ng. alm, * st co.neealed ïn the snow. Stopping

his horse he left his,,sleigh to, éxamine ît'and was horror-.
struck to find ît the body 'of a man, Thinkin-(y that Pos-
sibly, life was not'extinct, he took thébody -into'his sleigh
and ma;de all ýp-o-ss'iblé hasteto thenéarest dwellin- wliere
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every mýe-ans was used for the."-recovery of lýl.r. W. bti-.t
all was of no avail men. to death. It was the kir'i(J

pbysici.an himself *who first * bore the sa'd tidings to Mrs*
W When the lifeless body of the husbànd and father'

was borne to hîs own dwelll*ng, I have heard -the -scéne
describedjW-thG-se -who witnessed it,,as most, h.eart-re-rid-

ing, Ôn the day-of.hia'burial-.t.he.s.ettlers in the -vie l*nity
c . ame fËom a1éng', dis tanS to pay theif last -- tribute of res ' -

pect to èùe who had- been much estéemed'as a friend and
neighbour. The w.dow of Mr. Wé is sti Il I.ivi.ngý.but she-
now is of. a very adv'anced age. His children grew up

and. settled ý in.var ious places, - and the - eld6r -- ones among
them retaïned.adi*tinet recolleétià' ôf -th e* -sad. death, of

their father., «
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THE NEW YEARO

NOTHER year lins just glided away ad it«seem's
bpt as yesterday that we stood' at its threshold

ajfd -locked-'*-forward over -it8 then' àeemingly
lengthenéà*way, and -faricy was busy. with'm-any plans and

projeétg for.futu*r.e-happ-iness, and delight.. e looked for,
ward througli the whéle border. of its months, weeks, -days

urs ùnd w brig4t with pleàsed anticipâtions.
and ho life "gre a
The year has now Passe'd âway, and how few, very fe.w, ofaIL

our briglit, -ho 'es have- been realized. -With how many
of u s .have u nexpectecl and u nwi shed fox events tak en the
placeof those to which we'lookedforward with. so iiýu.ch
dèlig ht.

As tÙ.ý liours and -moments of the past year -have slowly
glided ila*to the ocean. of the past, they have. borne with

thein the.-treiastires ofmany'a fond "heart, The sun'shines
as brigbtly as evl"e, ihe mon an s still Io 'ý--placidey

down uponthe, sleeping earth, andlife is the-iame as it
u 'hese their work is o'

haseverbeen; 'b* t. for t, ve , and they
hàve-done with time. AsJ .. sàt watéhing the fast gatherl"!

-i'g shadows over t1iýAast- iiight of the'oU year, 1 fell into
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a sort of waking dreàin, and- 1 seenied to licar. the slow'
à 'red** tread of one wearily- approaching. Turnïn.rne.asu .9 . " . 9

Invéves in ther direction of the -approachi'g-,footsteps,'I«
beheld the form of a very aged man'; bis. coulit énance ap.

-P . eared somewhat fa*iliar.,.Yet it was furro wed b man*
wrinkles, andoh bis, once higli and beautiful ere

the deep'lînes of corrodin& cýàre-aiýCd anxiety.., Hisý'Ste*p.
was Slow'-and he leaned for support oh bis n6w well-iiigh

À-fai ing staff. He'. bore the -marks -à exureme feebleness
and g'azed'forwardwith âmanner of. timidity and uncer-

tai nty, and on his 'changeful countenance ýwas expressed
all the", multit u-diiiou§ emotions of the hum'an breuL Ilis

garments once. been white- -and shinin« but' theyere now stained and dar.,kened- a'by.trý'vèl 
and portionsof them. trailed in. the dust..... As he drew nigh*I. ob s*erved

that he ca'rried in bis band a -closely written geroll, -on".
whi-ch w"aà recorded the eventà of the' pasi year. As 1

gazed upon the *record, 1. read- of life begun, and of death
m every -circumstance and con'dition of mortal. being, of
happiness- and mis ery, of love and HÙt-e, of goôod and- evi4,

all min'gling their diflere'nt rýs uâts fn thatgraphie record;and Ltrembled as my own name met m* vie'y ýv,,-with the
long list of o nities* for good Ûnimpro-ved *;,ýj to ther9with'the many sins, both of o'ission and fCoý2ýIssIon
which I had been guilfy durin but thereg thepast y ear,*'

was nothing. left out,....,,,th-e- events. in the lifé of eier' in.
dividuaImember ôf the human family were .-th éïe, all re

Orded in legible èharacters. As the midnight hour struck'.
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the aged man, who t » pi fied the old year, faded from My
view,. -and, almost -before I was a ware 'of the chan»e,
youth and beauty stoo'd smiling before me. The old year'
gone'. the new year had be«un. His rébes'where 'White
and glistening, his voice.'was mirthful, and his step buoy-

and' ' ig', r' ac m 0 , too- bor
ant; he v o br ' ed his li' bs île, e in,

his hand a scroll, but 'White as.the'u«nsullied snôw;. nôt* a
line was yet traced upon its. pure: .surface, eice P*t the titlé7"*

Record-of 1872.« 1 gazed-onits -fresh. and glads*o'm'«e'vi'sag'e
with Mingled emotions of .sorrow' and-joy,.-and I breathed

-my prayer for forgiveness, for. the follies and si ns of the
departed year.
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E'ARNEST"HAR WOOD

OR

THE ADOPTED SON,*

CHAPTER L

>as on a. P. sant aftcýnoon-$ in. the mo* th -of
June, some, years ago, that 'a. small funeial pro.-

cession mi'ghi-bave been, seen'slowly wending its.
way to the church-yard from the dwelli of-Mr. HUM.-
phreyin the tillage of Walden ïn one'of the Eastern State&

Although a de ep serieusness- pervaded the à mal1 Company,
and* the manner of. each-was subdued yet there were no
visible tokens'-of tha'tstrong"grief which overwhielm' the
.80 n 0 n a u t

ul whé, the ties f ature are rent s f r, wi

thé exception ofa little oy,. apparë tl out five y*ýý ars--,
r. rey- kindly",Ied by the 'hand ''no,

of age, whom M Humph
y to the deceas die

one present' bore- an ' irelationshi e - As
thé procession*, approached. the gra. e,. ând the coffin was'. .

-fi * al sting-'lace,- t e.lowered to.'its. n ý ré p t ittle boy..sobbed.'.
bitter1y -as. he bèggéd, of Mr..'H-umph éy not to allow them,
o b' ma iuthe ground.«u-i-y his Ir. HuMphrey took
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the.- child in his afms, a-ad endeavol*r.ed'to quiet himý. by
many kirid and- soothing words, explaining to him, so ear

the-child'was- able te, com aniprehend. bis me' *ng,'. that
the soul, of his ma,,wasiaowinýHea'veubùtthatitwas

necessarytha.t herdead body. should be buriedin the ýgrave;
aâd that, although hé would see. her' no more inihis world

r on day ii
he wouldy if he were', a good boy,. meet he e n

Heaven. The' child still'continue'd to weep, thé'pgh leis
tterly re> an,

than befo' d. when the grave had been filled
he qu*etly allowed Mr. Humphrey to lead him ftoiù the

church-yard,
In, order that. the r'eader.may understand the-evént

above.-narrated,,.it. is'n'ecessary that I sho*uld go back a
little in.my storye

A.few* weekspreviousto the circumsta nce related. at'
the openi of g his chapter a. pale.weary-lookin.g- woman*,

lealding"-. by,ý the, hand -a little. boy, might' have been
seen . -walki «g - oneý evening ajong the* principal street
of the small vil1ýg-e of Walden. Althougli her dress was

èxtremely -plain, * yet there .was a certain ai r of réifine m ent
about her which i''formed the o*bser* ver that she,-.had once

Occupied a -position very diffirent frô mwhat was indicatft
ed by her present appearance. The little boyby her'sidé-

was indeed, a child of surpassing beauty. His complex-
ien -was-, clear and fair, and a profusion of dark broviýn hair
clustered. in thick curls- -aréund. his fu. white brow, His.

-childish were lighted up by'large and expressive
eyffl. of a* dark hazel color. He w« 'as a child.which. the
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Most careless observer would hardly pau -by withôut
turningto gaîe a second tm"e upon his wondroùs beauty.u i ' d' cri

have been th' s particular à es « bing the little boy
as he ils to bé the -prin cipal actor in the simple scenes
My story.

As they wa k *d slowl'y férWard. -the woma'n addressed
thé, child în a voice that was* 'eak 'and tremulous fýom
fatigue,'ýsayîng,-

We must call at- somé, house ànd séeka shelter-,for*
the nightý for indeed 1 am unable -to, walk further.

It req'uired not this remark from.- her. -to- satisfý ýthe be
holder of her iù ability- to. f6r extreme. fatigue
and exhaustion were visible in hér every .motion,

appro -the door of a h 'ds dwelliùgh ached an
tuated in the central portion'-of the' village, and rangthe
belle The d âor was opened by an elderly-lookîng'mani
whý.,accosted and'seemed waiting-for h 'er tô
make known her errand.

In a lo"w a'nd timid voice the womau -asked him i f hé-
would all ôw -herself'and'child -t-o rest for the. nig4t beneath

his roof 7
Re replied, in a v-oice- --that' was. - dee'idédly gruiT and

crusty,
Th ére. are' two hotels. in the village we' 1wep -no tra-

vellé rs here and immediately closed. the d éor in he* face.
Could he, haveseen- the forlorn expremion that settled

on regainin street, -,ehe
on her, couhten'ance when' g th e«
took hér little boy" by the band and agaïn. walked slow1y
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onward-his heart must indéed, have -be'en » hard if he had
not repented -of'his unkiùdn«essr.

After walkîng -a short distance further,. the wOiuàn
.paused before a. hoùse of much-humblerýappearance than
the. former one and -encouraged- -4y'the motherly, aPpear-
ance of an elderly.lady'who sât kn'ittin»g at her open déër
in thelingering twilight, sh9% dre * nigh to«*herl,.and ask.ed
if- she'wouldýghelte'r..herself 'and cbj.ld for the niglit*e

The-, old lady regarded her earnestly* for amoment she
seemed,. ' however, to be impressed 'favorably by *her« ap

y Ieas à a".she'repiied
pearancç for her voice was ver p a't s
to her request,-

Certainly you can remain for'the night,.. for I have
never yet denied so' small a fàVoÈ (as a shelter for. thé

nigýA)'to aný -one w*ho s *ùgh fiL - -Co'e in at-once', and
"Il endeavor: t jou and yo little bc'iy.comf.or-

wi o make, Ur
table, foir -you look ve r*Y m- neh fatigued.1.

The, Woman gladly foll,,O*wed the kirid old lady into the"'
houséi- and. seated.hërself in the comfortable rocki'g chair

-pl' ed for, her. shé, also, p1ac'ed a*.
which she - had kindly ac

med for the * chiIàý bùt he refu sed ý to leay*e his * mothers
ng up'o her chair. The

side, and. stood, leanî n thé, arm of «
old lady soon -after léft lhe room sayi ùg à

9, 'as she did SOY

th-at she --would ý soon briDg' them some - reÉre-shme'- t, of
ývhich they evidently.stood mu.ch*l*,n need.

Mr. Euniphrey, the.husband of the . old la4y, soon.
came m, and hi' -wife said- a few'« w"ords-.to' him in-..a low...
voice in thé adjoi'i'ng room,,- a kind..,expression. was-. upon.
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his cou ùtenan'ce i#hé n he enteré'd- - the 'room where were
the strangers. - -He céaxed, the little boy to -eo'me.ýa«d. sif

upon his knee, by the. of 'a large reda*wcheeked apple
.which hé took frow his pocket. Ile stioked his*'brol W*n

'eurI.Ls and -asked him, to-tellhim. hi8- na' eé
Ernest Harwood re ied the boy,

Mr.'. Humphrey told'h-imI-he thoughtlI it a. very(.niee-.,.
name and also thatthe thou;zht -him a very.fine-little boy.

Thélittle fe.1low blashej, and'hid his' face.,.at the.*P-ra«l*.Se»*-
thusbestowéd'upén him-0

Mrs. Humphrev, soon after re-enteted thé room 'bring-
Io was a cup

ing a small teâ-tray n ýrhich of tea and some
other suitable: refreshment for the weary W'oman she
also brought a.. bo*w"l of bread and milkSor the childe The

womau drank' the tea eagerly, like one athi rst but par-,
took sparingly- of the. more. substantial- 'efrejahment which

-Mrs-, -Humph * ey urged.ûpon hef; büttthe sightý1-pf -the"
brim'-full. bowl, of 'bread and. milk. caused the, çyes of the.'
little boy to g#sten *with. pleasure,. and he did'ai4ple
justice-. to the ho- Pitality of. the be-nevolent cild lady..

ýMrs.. HaÉwood wished to give Mrs. Humph
account- of -the circumttances which eau-sed her"to be

travelling'alque with.her chi1dý but the worthy and con-
sideiaté lady. would 'ot allow- hýr toi further -fatigue hef-
self by talkin'g that night, and i.nsisted..upon'.her retiring
at once torest.

To-morro-vý,11 said.she, Il I shaU bè happyto fisten to
any thing you may wish to comm'un"icate »Il

011
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Mrs, H-UMphrey eonducted the woman* and lhe.r- child.
up. stairs, to'-,a.,neat bed. room m7hereafter'-"m-aking. ever yarrangement, necessgy to their comf6rt' she.bade them-a-ý
kind o -d ighty and left theur-to- erijoy the rest which-
thq: so much - needed.,
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CHAPTER H.

HEN Mrs. Humphrey.rej" i 'ed her hasband in -thettin'g-room U-'Ahe el their conversation -very uat
lem- rally.,turned'to the..84ran-ger who wu reisting «
beneath thèir rooL They evideÈtly elt deéply interested
by her delièate and lady-like 'appearance.

am* sure of one: thi-nir.1l'said Mrs". Hqmphre th-at
this w9man bas sèen bette' daysý* notwithüânding--the

p overty- -výhich her present* appearance indicat«.11
And lam, convinced of another thing,11- mplied Mr.

Humphiey, that no fault of hes hais reduced her to
her present- ciréumstances, for her éountenance ishews

hér to. be'.a worthy and tme-souled woman and she shall
freely'* remain beneath* 'M'Y roof until it shali be, her wish
to leavie.it.11
L*'tt -e d' d sir. Humphrey- ý,hinkwhen'h'e made this

remark how soon the'poor - woiùan would exchànge,.-the
shelter of his -roof or that of the'grýave,

-Néxt mornin*g on. vïsïting -the. room of the stranger,
Mrs. ..Hmmpbrçy" found her tocý ýý,i11 to- riée fr. ow the- be-de

-slie complained- of no' but, seemed Very weak andYain,,

Ut



langui.d. -Mrs. H'umphrey did all, that Jay in her
for the mfort f ..'the sick w Takilag little Ernestý
-down, -stairs she beguijed-him with 'a'ùs*ng' stories, ýas

she- attended to, ber dom'estic dut*esy*. so that'his mother
iý -left in quiet; and, he the child grew we

of housè Mr. Humphre'y took him
the confi.nement of the

to w-alk with.him. while he attend « d. to some -bus.iness in.
the village. Before retu'rnin-g home Mr.. -HuMpleoy -called
upon Dr.'Merton,- with whomle was làtimately acquaint-
ed, and spoke, to him concerning the sick oma'n at hisWho He re sted the ian o câll to, seephysié heruge. 'tque
the course of thé- -day eying, that -if -the woman w.as -

-n h himself see him paid foe
not ab e to pay hii e would
his services.

11-It makés ho diferen'e re*lied the humane' ph'SI.
cian, Il«whetber she is rich or poore if, she -'requires. the

attention of. phys'cian she must -not ''be neglected 1 -
wila, certainly Cal! in the afternoon.l'

The phys*"c*an accordingly « called in the àfternoon
and after -somé conversation. With Mrs.. - I-Jarwood, pre

ýîscribed for her-some medicines- and léft,,her.. promising tocair
again in a short time,* ». Before leaving the. hotise,

however, he înformed MÈs. Humphrey*, thàt he'th6uglit
armingl sàid he as I

the woman à ill.; As'.near
f that consu

can judge rom her appearance, 1 thin.k. mptioi
has been for a* long time preying-ý upoin her constitut 111 on

-f us sudde n«Iy en The.
and over atigue has th prosprated h'

S of life continue Dr ýMert are
power d on*"' fast fai E n«91

BA.RltEs'lr lfAýRWOOD ;'-Olte'
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and i.ii-m,,.-opinion.a;.'few-weeks willterminaie.hete lly
existence.* 1 have prescribed for her sûme simple medi.cinesl. but I fear h ready' ýèyoÎiàer case is, 41 ---the -aidof medic''ine. an -do the Phy -Icianwe.-c $ai inconclusi n -is torender her as è fort' leom ab -as rnay be
for. -she ýwil1. soon- ré-quiré nothing whieh this world
affords.'l

Thé lonely. sitüation'of the-stranger haddeeply touched
the k-ind.heait-.of Dr*.. Merton...,,,A' he Doc'oî H 0t -had 'Predietel*d' Mrs' '-arw'*od failed
rapidly.,-» She sufféred, but - lîttlý- 'bodil ' 'painl but lertre 'gth àilec -Y, andher dail it,*soon bécame -évident to,

all who - saw lier' that the, dày* orf 'he'r, deat 'h c -d not
far distant;, -

She.ga-veýto-,Mrs.-,Humphrey.a'ý--brief sketch.'of her pastwhich. w ,11 be mad « th an er,*life 1 e e of other chapt
Mr... and Mrs. Humphrey 4ad reared a family of five

children 'three of them'n 'w slep't in thevillaire -chur'hi.
y ird..I,, the remaimng. two. had 'rri marno and remoyed to a
long distanée fro'm, -their 'aternal home consequently.thé

worth -couple'. had for s ôme -years dwèlt alo'
home where, onCé had'echoed-the glad voiceà of*
children,

They. soon decided thàt- ishould Mrs.- 111arwood not -they would gladly.'adopt her little boyrecover an thei'
own if she* felt willïng* to léa"ve him- fè their carç,.
great wa thé anxiLe 9.

s ty of Mrs' Harwood reggrdip her
child that -it.was,ýlon e-re she gave. up hopes. of reýg- cove-ry,

.1
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ut b -h she at .1eng.th,,beea'me aware that she must 'e
ishe at firàt foun& it very difficult - to resign h éÏself to
the W-111 of Heavýene

"'Were it n6t for -my 'e ild," she would- often.-. say,
the prospect of death would not be Unpleasa'nt to mey

1 have a comforting hope of a life beyond- the grave
but who w'i'll.,càre.for my pr p*han boy when Lamno more-?
1 mu*st not distrust the goodnéss of the orphans' 0

Mr. Humphrey, reply to. these re'mýark. j on' day,
said to hérýý

hope you will make«your mind perfèctly---,eaisy in
regard to your child, for should it pleasé Gïd to rà m-ove

,Y ou by. death, I havè àlready decided. to adopt little'
-as my. own son if yoù feel willing. -C, 1 rù himErnést to. ons L,

my..care.; aýd'you, ma rest assured that while -life
la spared he shall be - tenderly cared for,. as though he
W. ere MY 0,VM Son1ý

replied Mrs H.a* w',od can. I die willin gly.
Si.nee my eu. it has ýbeen my daily. and nightly' prayçr,uld it be thethat :'sho -Výi]1 of HeâVen tbat I should notrai'se,.u- s -ûrecover od*would, p fýiendAo ar. for my orphan
boy, and -thatpýayer is now answered-411Just six weeks .:â-om'the, evening. on' 1wh'ch Mrs. Har.
Wood ente «éd the c1wellip of -Mr. 'Hu m*phreýv. heÈ'eyes
were closed in death. The last day of hêr Iife was passed

mostly in a- d of .1ethargy, from which it was almost.
impossible to.ý,,. arouse her. Toward évenipg. she rallied,seemed

luind h was aware.cleai and* calm. .8.
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1hàt the hour of hér death h*ad arrivek-d,- b ut she, félt no..-in' the prospect -rotof her app ýchin9 Aîssoluti
She, thaük.ed Mr,* and Mrs. ..Hum' hrey for theïr kindness*p

to her,- and again tenderly. committed to thoir care Ëer -
boy, 'who* would soon become'à n or'h

I am powerless to re w*ard - y0'u said -the.. dyîpg.woman but God 'Will ce r*tainly rew your-ard -You for.
:ki,.ndness -to.'the widow and orphan,"

She requested -thàtý b"r child-. might---bebr.ôugbt an
plâced by her -si de. Placing her th' wast upon

his -héad'shè said in, a voice scarcely audible
May the - God'who*'.. ne'er, forsaka the orpha4 preserv.e- -

My Precloilà b> y -amjd the -perüs and dangers of the smfm
fui worid!"

She dre' the. facé of c hild close t « her -and.
impriptedamothers ast,.kiss upoti.hiis'brow and'.'' k

back èx'austèd'upo n-,her. pfflow, 'A few more flutterihg
quick drawn breaths and her spirit had- wingèd Ïta ýway.

from -ea;r-th and no one who'witnëésed- her. déalh feh
doubt that its fli.irht was he>*àv'enward,

mâ
M'il" ýîm
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APTER. 1- IL

HE fèllowlng,.,brief account of th e eàrI life of*y
Mrs. Harwood I give as. nearly, as possible in her'

Own wotds.:,-M arli -me. backy e est recollection ..carneso a, smO age., in $ëotlan'vill dy -about,: one. hu-judire4 milesWh
distant, from'the city of Edinburgh ere- I was, býùrn the
d aughter..of. a minister of the Church of Se-otlando-. 1 was,
an on -cYild. * The salary wh eh

IY i my father.receiv'ed was
moderate **but was nevertheless sufficientu to support. us

-respectabl'.-' W-hen 1 became of suitable age I was sent
t 8 and continued
' o 'chooly to , pursue my -st-ud-ies* until- 1

-age of fourteen yearnved at'the. ars. At that perioed i
was. deprived by death of a foLnd and'.*ndulgeiit fathPreî;.*ou' the"'de-at, ther my wothers- 'to h of my. father neîyself bad ever experienced au an àht asinor m ..xious tho

regarded the future. Th e sa-ary my father ved hâdenabled -us to Rve in comfort a spe t wedo
nd re« éc ability; and

not often ýantiéîpate -the. deàth of a -. strong and heàlthy man.,very.sudden 
and'when 

*y-motherl' 
**ëf at

He>di*ed s gne.. ur
sudden bereavement - h*d sQ far subsided as to all'ow

her takï n g sômë thou-ght for thé' fu ture, she, founà that
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alfthough M'y fiathe haci aied free frm debt he. ýhad been
ýtO lay b* any-thing for our. -future sup -tefather'e fifetime we hadDuring my, occupied -tlie. par-

sonage, rent free., as had been stipplatëd.,>Wheù- my father.
'bec.anie Pastor the church over -which hç pr' "ded fill

his.*deàth. Cônsequently wè. liad* n.' làngler any.n.ghtful'**
claim to the dwelling'which'had been -our'honre for

so many years. They kiÈdjy, gave us-.. Permission h'0 w.
,ever 0 occ.upv the house, for one year,. but.

Ri "e to continue to- occupy a home'*Wýhi-eh in' ed'
was -no oi.ager ours, _.,er soine del on upoti the

eubj ect, my paother decided ùpon teachbg'., as a .'means
Of SUPportý as. her own ed.acation*lhad beenthorough -t er her' competént forend' r the-undertaki*ng
But.> - as the' yillage -wher'e we résided -was, sniàJl a.-ad

a1ready- well -sù'P' ied with, schôols she WT'ote to- -au old
frîend of rny -fà.thei's, who resided in Ed"nbu as tèrgbe

what, he, thought' of 'her renioving to that eîty7 for the
Pý1rPéSe of opemino, a S.Chool. She receiv éd a Very..e-n"-»m- the old -gentleman..-cou.iraging..reply fr in'. whieh hé
promised t -0 render. her-aIl thé, m'sist-arice in his power in -the Way of o.btai',il*ng. pupil e eman wa8.-d as th 'gentl

well known and .'Much- respected in... the'--citv we- found
his ass"lstonce in this -respect to bè of niuch valu*e..>, The'«
t-sk -ofý breakingý up. Our old bom-e proved a very sad one:
both-to m r4other and m- If.. The fu rnitur e* of th'

parsonage was our omrfi.. 111y father bad leftquite an'
éxtebsive -library, - considen*"ng his-.,Iim'ted mean.s.' With
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th ýý exèe'ti.on -of - a ew., volumes which'm* M'otherPr ourselves, she dis-re>serýrèd* fo pos of thë. bookè among
our acquaintanèes at »a fair value', à&, each. wu anxious to,

obtaîn - sern'' relie' of théir'-.- beloved -pastor. >Th k*nd
p ng w-h. ofh d ma
-eoplë amo we. had resid expý-esse ny

kînd, wish'es' for our,,ýfâ'tuÈýe welfarel ýýrhen» we 21eft them
hool'-which m'toseeka.'homein.ýthegreat.c'lty.' Thesc yoth alto the cityprer openèd , upon 'our remov' oved veýY

successfùl, aiid...soo'n,,yielded us a comfortaible-support, i
assisted- my'iiicith'er both -in the. dufies bf 'the school".ro'om.

and" a1so ý in our bouseh-6l.d*ork, We.were,-prospered,
and lived. conténteffl' in -our new home. We. missed it

y
is 't'ue, the familiar faces of o'r,,,old friends' -but we
soon, found friends in our new home'.,,,-,we Werécheerful
and. should have been happy but'for the -sad7.1ogs' ehad,
recently sustain'ed Four years thus, glided. -by, r

which, tiine-our school. -contiý,ued.to afford- us, a- cémfortow
able. support'. Aboutthis'time I beeffle with
Mr#* - Har w'. ood Who had a short time before cémmenced.
the pr-aetî.ce of law' in' the, city of Edinburgh,* and one, y'ear
later I -became bis, wife. Ilis pecuniar Umstknces.

,were .4-ut moderat*ý aa he'had. b-een onl'y. a shoÏtýtime 'en-
.gaged'in the practice of his rofession. We* residéd-w, ith.

a
niy, mo.ther,- as she could not bear tl,àeide'a.of being' separ-,

ated from 'me. I* contiriued as- usual to -assist her* it -the
schoëL -'. We in« this way ive

d-uties of -,h-e;r l' d' happily,
tiffl the -eve't of my mother s death « which took. plaèë,-..1 * .0. h
two years -afté..my-,.marnagr.e, She took a sudden -cipld,

a W-,.
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Which, ettled upon her làngs,ý and.* te J ed-, in a qt,,ti*ék
donsumptione W hich, after a short period, of suffering

closed her life, She.. died as shé had- liv«e'dY' full of. religi..
ous hope-.and trust. -Of m'y own sorro'w I wil-1 not

now spéa-k -.'the' onl thought which afforded me the
leakit- consolation was,--that what was m'y.lO'ýF38 was her

-eterna' gain.. About a. year aftérthe death od.m'y pother.
u f going.- to,

My - hi sband forrried th6. îdea o -A-merica..' He
a'd. little- -difficultý in: g.al'nl'ng MY*«. tâ- accom-m. y mother- stffi 1iýred the- éase wouldailv him. Had w'as, 1 k no remain-

have been- ver:'ý-:-*different.; as- ît' ad
t*e té bind Scotl-and- and wherever he

deemed, it. for -the *best:to go, lý'felt.'willing to accompany
bi% for he was my all i « the wide, world. Wéleft

British shores. on the tentn- of June ai-id after*'',pr'sper..
ous voyage, we found ourselves safely landed îà the City
of B'ý)ston.. We brought with us -mone sufficient ',to'ftom want, for"a t*m"eý:an m',secure -u s d Yý .)à' sband soo*n
bégan to acquire q e practiée'in hié prdes-ý

and our prospeéts. for the fùtUre seemed
For a long time rny spirits'were.weighed do'*n by hometu
sl.c.kness.' 1 -felt an intense desîre to 'return. io the -home
w a lëft beYond the se'a, but in time. this feeling wore

away,'ýýand, I began to feel interested in..«our new home
which 'appeared likely' to be a permaneût -'oné.. W.,hen

we.had. resided -for a littlé'more than a year in our
-adopted ce-untr little Ernest was born ànd. the

Jovely babe*, with-, my "additio.nal cares doubly recon.



my.- ew Whciled me to A. home. en my, little boy ývas
about a year ". old. I was.. attacked by a, contaglous.

fever,. which, at.. thât time prevailed in -the èity. By. -
t 's féver 1 was brou'glit very néar to death

delirious -moit of 'the time'- and -was thereby s'ared
the sorrow',of knowing that my. -child wias consigned

to the « care' of stràngèrs. But . the * fever at length
rlan its 'cou*rse, and 1. began slôwly 49 -recov ' er., But

just 1 whé p I wàs considered sufficieût1y strong' to be again» «
allowed the care. 'f.-my child, my-husband was-pro'strated
by the same dîséasè from which I had just recovered, and
in- te.n days 1 was left a 'idow with 'My. helpléss 'hild.

cânnot even now dwell upon this -sèasonofsorrow. 1 Alf. my
former trials appeared as nothing whën compared with'
this. . Had it pot been for my b iy I -could almost. havé -
wished I ha d not been spared to see thishou r*, but I banishe.*d

such -tho u hts as' wron' and 'im pio-us,'* and tried to 1ook
the.'dreary future. calmly in the face,* 1 soon.found it ne.-
cessary to devise- some means -of support for rnyself and
child 1 thought of ma-n'y plans o. «ly. t'O _,discard them as

useles'. Once thou-ght of -open'ing a schûýl 'as my own
méther ad dorie- but the car'e« my child prevnted me

pporting niyself''in this , way, aed I would n'Oril r o range s.to o. him t(5 the ca* e f st r - I at length decided to seek1J)j 
n andto support mvselfby. the »se of the' eedle accordingly-

rente two. rooms on a respectable -street, and 'emov * d
thithér with my child, « wher'e, by -the" -closest in.du'str .1

Succeeded in keepin-çr - -above want for ore than three,

i;ý,
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years, when my health failed from too* close application.
to my employmente My phys-ician str'ongly advised-me.
to'leave the city, asIe thoiught -country- air would hav. e 'a
be-neficial effect upon my health. I followed his advice
a-n-d with the smâll sum of m-o"n"ey which 1 had bee'n able
to lay by, added to 'what - I rec e

eiv'd from the sale of My
few. articles -of household furniture I. left the citye

Whe** I.1eft Boston' fhad no particular place in view as
t.o where I mightlind, a home, I hâd decided upon open«&
'ing a school in"Some country village -if I c«uld meet with

î encourazement in the' undérta-king. About fifty - miles
distant this city Iwas taken ill, and for several-weeks

was unable to procéed on my way. When 1 was, 'su ffici-
y .. entlyrecovered. to allow of « my a-gain travellinz I found

ifto beÀm eratvely necessarythatI shouldseeksome
place.,where->I coù1d."eara a suloport for myself and C'hild.

as the small sùm of money' with which 1 left Boston was*

J. now nearly gone.. The kind gentleman,« in- whose house
inform'd. me that herem ** ed illness

d am My was
well, acquainted'in the village of Walden and he thought

n it a place where I w * uld be Ekely to, succeed in estàblish

-e ing a select school -for youngchildren, as IeInformed, me"
thère. were many wealthy -pe»ople residing, hère, yýbo

k would péfroni îe'a school of. this kifide With this inten'
.tion I came to thiâ, vi11Qgè,'ýý and when I -- ""reliaged my
ticket -for Walden Lhad but one dollar remaining in my

purse, which, with the. clothing and ôther afficles con-
tained in m tiunk isall*Ip'ossess in the W, orld. Igutthi8,
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matters little to me now-Sor feel- that m. Y days 'on earth
aire ýnumbered6 unable to-ýreward you.. foryour ex
ceeding kindness.to myself and child--; ,but.1 p'ray' Héave.n.

to reward and, bles's jou, both * temporany ý aud* spie tuall,ý.
It is -hard. -for .m é -to leatemy cTear .'chil"d,' but I'n, ow féélresigned to the,,will'6f -Heaven, knowin- th' erg at whatev'
Re wilisis for -the best2ý



CHAP EÀ'1R IV,.,.-,

ýND §O-tlie little orp-haii boy fou tid a home àùd
fi nds.to love and cherish'h'«m.

Mr. aiid,ý,Mrs. Humphrey félt'a teiidey love for the
.1ovely and eiicrc-tginer orphan. 'Mrs. H-uiiiphrey,, inpaïti.calar seenie s ini.alino't to idélize h'*

'She had ma*y yeàrs before lost, by death, àlittl' bo
when of about thésameiage which' little Ernest was.when
thue stran 'ly éast upon hér bouaty; and this circum..tan' ayhav"e' attached her more Êtr 'nglý,-to* thce m 0 -é childe

Mr. Humphr'ey, equall fond. of'the boyý but his
disposition, was less demonstràtive than was thât of hiis
Wifeý he was therefore -not so much inclined to indUlge,

the child in là.' mànner which, -wiauld prove, *«n* uïrious to
0 r, .-him, as he grew, 'Ide'

Althoug4, the child had- a ve' a-ffeèù.onate d spos
le yet possessed will that- liked ýiot to yield to

ano e una as- the child'th» r. Yo, wa , his ùiother ha'd.discover-
ed this trait iû his''charàcter« and" ha'd, previousI to -hàok Éiattér to- rs,,,b: X, Hu phiedeaih, p ..en 6f t e m and

besought -her-as she value,d her. ow-o -happmess and -thiat



ofthe c.hild----to exact*àstriet 0 nce from Iiini wh.en. he
shouldbe left s6lely to her'care.

ý'1 Even'. '.' said she,'-",Shpuld it r'equi-re severe measures
to break-that. wil! it must be done, Remember 'ï is

for the best'. good of- the child.11
114d 14rs.. Huinphrey 'strictly follo*ed the'eouriwls. of

the dzing.mother in'the -early. trainin of her child i t.9
4iight -have spared ber much after*,,3orrow.

M-'. Hiimphrey treeed -the .-child very* kindfy, but made
it a point that.-he should yield to him a ready obedi ence.
in all things. Btit thé little f ow was quick io -notice

that..whe"n M'r.- was n't prese't hé. could u's*-01yý th er by di nt of 'coaxi carry,ei ng or noisy rebellion'
his point, with Mrs. Humphréy.

Her husband. . often remonstrated wit.h. her upon th eýpirsuin(yin
course shýe was the mana ement.of the child.
She. used ofteW to * say--r-,,Pri'ot find' is"I ca ît in -my.beart to pun' h tbe poor child
whenléonsi der that- he is both fatherless and motherless,,

ab"d 1 tru'st he will out-grow thèse childi sh ways.11
-Poo* Mrs. Humpbrey !..'She is not. the only one that bas

been éheated by« this. ho'pe'* and has thereby allo'w*ed their
child to grow- up with an -obstinate -will th-at bas- marred -

t heir happi-ness'fo, r life.
In afteryears. Mrs'.- Hu *phrey man times reéalled to-a remark 

which'a 
friend 

made'to 
her on 

day*

mind e n
regard to little Ernest, then, six years old., He came intothe parlorwhqre the -sitetwo ladies were satin and.9

ýEARN EST888
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table: a-n-'elega'ntly'.'bourid book- be' a'

from the cer rtre g. n .ti thë 4M-vý ith, fingers -that we' e of theiraing .s w re -n0ncleanest.. M--re "Ilum h 'gen. tl -est'd'hiP 1 ey, y rev e m ta re
place the. boôk"' MiQji Éeqùëst she was obliged toý re eatPè .b re he paid the slightest att Étiontwo or. three tim*es.. dfo en-,'And then it was 'only s axing voiceta ite to 'ay in a co.

E mest wants this pretty book' do -lét--me ke*ep-,it.11
Mrs. Hu hiphrey replied -that the 'bôo.k was --not suitableënrain. reque ace it Onfor little boys, and sted him to repi

the table. Wheri a few.minutes- had passed and he still
coritiiiued to turri ýhe1eaves -of the book Mrs. Hump.hrey

eated lier request in a decid'aai a rep e manner telling
him tô replace the book immedtactely', -w* s ch.ildish,

temperburs forth'in'-a rezular temp'st. He tosséd the
book, from his hand and threw himself on the floor in a
corner of the room, Where. he -gave - veht fo his anger by aecessio »f screams whi hý were anything bun.0 t nielo-'

dious, But.1iis desire ta retain possession of cave tm
ed book was yet strong, and- when'the ladies again boca'me

engaged in conversation he quietly approacýed, the'-table
and, licistily takinçr the' book therefrom, left tlÏé rio àm and

Mrs.-- Humphrey, to save further trauble, appeared -not ' 'ta
flotice the act. 'Thé lad who was an intimaie -friend
askè d Mrs. H.'mphrey if she were 'not pursu-ing a

wrong cou ' rse in thus allowi o do bat she had
-onee forb-*d-den-liim-1

110li- Il' said, Mrs. Humphrey,, 'l'he is but a chil and
will bécorne liushamed of such cônduet as he-erow'A,%ètder.11
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but l11-1 sincerely, hope lie m 1ayý1 replied the lad
very .m ill -sce a dity wheii -yQu. will r aret, -
liot- having:.been- more firm i ii your ent of thi s

11*41



cHAPTER V

INE years have rolled by the'witli their.vano-ug
changes since we first introduced Earnest Har

la i wood to the rea'der a. child of five years of ageee graveý
weepînir àt th of his mother,

Let us, agai n g4nce. at hi-m i#hen he- has neax1y -attained
to the age, of* fourdeen years. We find him, growin. a
strong healthy Y'outh, stil. retain"-ing- that - wondrous beauty
which had ren er'd him.so remarkable in".the da's of'h-i's.
chïldhoode

The 'r«eader will doubtless bé ready'. to, enquire if his
mffid and -character are eqÙallylovely with his.-person,

Would thàt it were in my power. give -favourable.
the. estion. But the truth mugt bé, té ide and

answer -t qu
at the age of fou#eén, -Ernest Harwood was deç'idedly a

bad boy.-, -Whe' of suitable age le. had-, been pu o
school and for a time made rapid prégress, in hi* studies.

From the fir'st he, wus rather averse to, stud but--as, he
he learned readily and had. a. most retentive me w o r'y fie

anaàed. to keep pace i n« his, studies with most
his -a'e.

10
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Mr. and* Mrs. Hum' h-rey inuch -wateliffil âess
in, regard- to hi àéômpanione, - aý,. when he bégan to mingle
with other' boys, they discov* red that he s'eemed inclinedto m'ake éompanions of suck bo otYs as they could iiconscientiousl' allow n-him- to, associate B ut ot-

.:wi thstandi h g thei * vigilan ce, it was so-on remarked that
he was often seen'. ig with bo s vei-y. bâde. He soon came ..re ut to - dUlik school and often abse ."tiedhimself . fro, « ..-et for a veryIn 1 trivial excuse an d in many

instances p lay ed tru.a-ùt, when, -Mr. Humph r*èy refused, to -
listen to, his"ex"euses for, bèing allowed to- at home,

Ir 4 Mrs. Hu phrey endea ored îo discharge their
duty.to the boy; and "'more than that they loved him 'sa
their own child'o

cannot describe the so'rro'w the' experienced. on bis
account When as' he. grew older he seemed more an4'ý

more -inclined - to the'..company of . vicious boysiand to
follow theïi evil e.xamples. M' his misd ngs ýneverreacned.the ears of bis foster' paren .. verytg for they..were
much respected 'by their neighbors, who dislikéd t 0'

acquaint them. wïth"what must, hem, pain' He soon
became P- bad that if a f'mischief was perpetrat-ed. among th 'illa see v -ge boys, the neighbors u- d at'once tù
say t ey felt sure that Earliest Harwoodwas om
of it* Often whén -améng bis wicked compani'ons those
lips thathad been taught té risp-the nightly prâyer ai his-
motherls knee were,'staine*d. wïtb oaths -and impure

language,
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Mr. liuriiphrey, one day,- in passing along the street, -
chanced to find him.,in company with some of -the woý§t
boys iin the . vilIqge, smoking cigars.at the street corneï.
He was. hardly : able t credit..his own eyésight.. He

requ-éstéd, him to acéompany, -him home at once.. He atY. nng with thethe first thoug*ht of adriii'niste» nishment
rod but as he had done so in' former instances of. misco.n

duct withapparently no effect but to make him more de-
fiant- and rebellio* 's, he thought, in th* instance h.e w ould
try the effe'-et- of mild -per&ýiasion.

My deîir« -boy you little'. kn'w -the pain you. are
inflicting upon your best friends by thus seekm' g_.the
companyof those wicked boys who willcertaînly le'ad, you

to ruin -if y'u allow yours'elf to follow their examplel)

He ta lked. long to him of -hià deceaséd, mother tellin.9
him:of her ýman3mre-arnest prayers for the future gopd ýof

he'r. child...
For some tirÉe the bo y* maiDtaïned a sulky,. defiant
manner butý his heart at length ýùftened, arrd'ý covéring'

his, face with his hands he wept.'alou.d. Heý begged -of
MÉ. Hum *hrey'".to, forgive h.ïs past -miscondûct* -and he

ai » the future...
ert 'nly would tryto reform. in.

For a time flière was a marked chaiage for thé,
-better- in the conduct of, the- boyý and his friends,11
bega-n,. 'to* indu lg-eý*. -the'ý hé pe that the change would

ro e to be lastiù t his resolutions of amend-
. v ng. Bu

ment soon yielde.d t- the,ý 'influence of Iiis'- evil com-
panions, i-om 'whom he found it very difficult to

14
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keep alooL .1-le was of a rasý, impul&*i'v'e* disposit*
andle soon forgot his good resolv -and- bécame even

worse than before..
phrey still. iu,,a* ntained.

M.r. Hum 1 sufficient control- oiier
hïm- to oblige -hi- to attend. -chu'rch rezularl'" HI 'com-
-pany himself and wife but 0 the',e*ý ft*e4,-,. whenw y

,s pposed -hi to -be attenditig tbe -Sabbath, School
would ehe join'spme party «f idleý.'stféRîiig beys, and'ý
spetid -the day in, a ver sinful -manner. The-'Sùperin-Y,e- school hearingtendent of th" of '. th" si 'nd ac
uai-nted Mr. Humphrey of the matter.

am obliged to you for'. your -kiiidness. in, caffin
Upon mè said Mr.'Humphrey, altho'gh - T' fear I' can
do- noth'ngthat'will--ha*ve anygood.effect'upon» the
boy. I. havé endeavoured to do, my* duty. by the.-child
I know nôt wherei à I hâve. failed.' I hâve counselIedý per
suadéd,, and even punished him, and you behold the

resu.lt,,., am at a loss what to, de' ith hi bave
br'ought up.children of my own, who, never caused me
a- i lit that this -po'

re-al sorrowÂn their lives. Wh s,i ory
orphan seems so stronz1v resolved to follow only eviF

ways ? Would that some- 'one- coûld advise me as to
whàt dûty is,' in reg ss« a

MY' rard to the bo'y,. for, unle
changefor* the better sooh takes place, h-e Will be ruine' d
for..timé, andè'ternity.11

MÈ. -H umph'e d dee ly.ashe 'poke,. and seemedP
oppressed with -sorrow. The gentleman w'th -*hom. hie

was conversincr eiideavoured as. well as he was able ez
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uncler the cir"cuniR'tances to Co wf-ort him; tellin, him.that they could only give ý lm g 4,
-h' ood. counse4. an pray .

foý't, himi andléave the-'result. to.-an over-ruliùg" Provi--
déncéé

îý



CHAPTER VL.

REVIOUS to lier. deatli,' the iijother of EiirPest
hâd -- -entrasted- to 'the care of Mrs. H.U M*.ýe
phtey, a clos.ely sealed -package -directed to,

She had left. théErneât in her - own hand'wri ting e-
quest that- -his package should not Ise given to. him. until
hé had.re"ach'e*d the ageoffourteen years, Manysurmises

were formed among the few who -knew of this paýkage,
asto what it*,mig4t contain. Some were of the opinion
-that-it contained papers which Might lead to, the posses-

sion « of wealtbl,-'. But. fýom what Mrs. Harwood- had re--ý
lated«, to, Mr& Humphréy, concer»ning her early- life, ..she1 -to bé hi hly ii pr'babl''

thought tb*s idea g M 0 e.
However« -she carefully laid by -thle'package,- and was.

ver careful that ït -shotild sus'tain, no ury. ..the
méantime 'the boy had confinued t..go on rom, bad to
worse t *1-11 hé became known' as the leader in every kind

of m'- ischief among the bad boys of the villace, H e* now'
seldom. s ent an evening in his own"liôme. In one or

two instances hé narrowly escaped befing sent to, jail. -
The res ect entertained for his foster ýarents by the ple0
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ple of tile ivilbacrewas ýîiJ1 ý,hat, canse(l theln t'O SIIOW lenity
to .the erri ii 'b, o-y. The conduct ic)f Earnest had borne

vier-ui;n'-.Üiie' thaiitheir*yea.rs;theybadfond.lyloved
the beautiful an.d friendless boy, and îtetlmost broke their

earts to se hiiii go thus astray. Many theré were Who

advi sed theni to cast hi ni off, as lie seem. ed given over. tô

evil and evein tréated them with'uiikindness and Uisres-

peclb,. biit.wifli allhis fa -Its, they st*'.I.clun.g-, tohiM'Yý-hop;-*
in(ralmést î that lie would y' et reform.

ù,crainst hope
promi sed bis Ù10ther said Mr. -H * mphrey,- that

1 would. care for her- boy so long as 1 lived t'O- do so1 an.d

that.. pro'ise I intend to.. keep," And .added" M*st

H-U' plirey, 'l"fas léno, as we s « home lie shall not,

-be homeless. For if we êa-n do no more. w'e can at least'

pray for -him; and I have' a ho' e that- the prayers'offered

in faith wiJi -yet meet with an answer.
Time passed à1n tillthe evenîn preceding the -four-

teenth birth-day éf Ernest., Mr. Humphrey sât with bis

wife by their- lônely firéàide, Ernest had.. gone out direcil'y
afté r tea and the hour was, growinor lee,. They were,-

SP(laking of him, for they felt very sad.
addressing h*

often wonder 11,ý-'aid-Mr. Humphféy, is,

wife in- what -duty I have failed to Er'nest,'' 1 have,, en

deavored to se-t'before him a good example, -and to do -by
thin « as I would have done by my own son.

him in all. gs
have prayed with an d for'hjm,,* a n-d yet sin-ce q'uite- a little

éhild he has -beën a soiirce of grief and anxiet o u

lis. evil conduct.11



am' colisclous, replied Mrs. 1-liiinpli'e',' " fliat 1
bave erred in bis éarly training, by too often yieldir)(r to.rather than administer punisbis childish will hineiit-to

enforce'ôbedieiic, froin biin, « I meant welî and. if I lia«ve
done him a* wrong it ïsnow too l#e to remedy-it. 1 Can

ouly pray that he may yet forsake his evil way- s-, To-
Morro* will be his«biiýth.;-day- let us.hope that the coil*

tents of the 'ackage whieli., so ý-inany years ago bis poor
y care, riiay ave SOM

mother entr*usted to «rn Il- e- inflüerice
.'for good u-pon hi's-future li.fei"

While they were -yet .- sp eakirig a rap- sotiiidcýd at die
doore Mr.. Humphrey rose and opelied ity, but -stood

speechlés's, when lie belield Ernest sup'ported'by two or .
three of bis couilpanions. At the first lie Sùp* osed him
either huît or seriously il But upon goïn g« near to him

what ýwas'his a;mazemen*t when heý'discovered that he- ttwas too much intoxicated to, allow of bis wa without
assistance. Th " s w-as something entirely*. unexpected..
Sùm*e had hi*ntedýthat added to his other faults 'he was
acquiring. a -taste, ôr strong drink, but'those Whispers
never - reached the ear's of » Mr. Numphrey or his wife.
And, whéù lie. * as bronglit home in this 'state, they had
no wordsadéquate to desèribe iheir ýfeeliPgs."

is « g'his companions they assisted him into Îhe
house t' hisroom Mrs. Huunphrey only, saying,

poor misguidê.d boy,. What will become of him?',
When-they retumed to the sitting room theilr. Mi.nds-

were too m.uch agitated to allow them to converse, After

398 Eilitm s"! 11A .1iWooD .;. oity,
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some time passed in silence', 3ýr. Humphrey said,. Ilw.e
will not attempt-to talk of th' is new sor-row to-ni lit, but
will pra' for the poor boy às well as for» ourselves

before we.-retireto rest.".
Op*enii-.i,& his B.ible,.ý,1*r., Hcîmprey rêad the forty-si.xth

'.Palstn then krieeling,, -lie 1 pQured: out his -troubled soul in
prayer. , e prayed. earnestly for ut W,

'H- e poor. yo' h no
Iyingîn the 4-eàv*'sleep produced by -in* to'ýxîcation. He..-»

also e manage-
.prayed for. foroi*veness, if they erred. in th

ment.of the..boy,-.and So.L future aïd -in the performance'
of theïr duty... Could -the, boy have heard .the pra é

which Mr., HumÉkrey sont -up t o' heaven on his behalf,
hard in'deed musf have been.his heart,-*-if he. had not Irom

th-at-,mo« ent resolved to forsàke - his evil ways, - and'by bis,
futule 'good eonduct endeavoured to atone for hïs past

and folfi;ns. es,



lie-

-CHAPTER VIL

11EN.Earnest came &wn té: bréakfast theý*next
morninor neither Ir. Or Mrs., riumphrey madé

an.y--allusio'n'-to the situation, in -wh*eh he.- hâd
been brougU. home.-the previous Y.

evening.: Thé
treated 1 t it was

h*m with their usual- -kindness,- bu
evident by -his - subdued manlier and ý dow.neast couhteii
ance, that he felt sensible -of 'his sh ame and degradafion

They intended to- talk with h-m of the matter, 'but defer-
redit for'the pr*'esent,,' Mr. Hum 1 s ife,,

phreyadv»sed hi _w.
to givehim the package* hersel aà ït wà to her care ît'

had been. éommitted., Soon after br'eakfas.twas overý he
up: to his room h ther Mrs. H.umphr.ey' Èoon

repaired with the package in her hand. Earnest opénéd
thedoor when she rapped for- admiséïon. He lôoked

somewhât embarrassed, .gn.d* s'eemed by his mânner- to
expect shé had visited lis room. for the purpose. of talk-
ingý to hiiù of. the event .of the last evening. Shê made-

n- o mention of the' circumstance, but seating'- herself by
his- side, addressed him, saying-

My dear Èa'rnest,.you bave often told me that you
retain a distinct recollection -,of your mother. I, h avé
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never before told you that,' prevl'o.us--to her 'death-1/she
cousigned a -sealed, package -to- my care -eted toYQU

with herown land with the request .th.at I shou'Id give.
it. -to yqu' on. yOur fourtee-th -bi'.rthday. The timé has
now arri'ed, and by: giving you is package 1 fii1fil

what'was %a dvinz requestof your -m6ther,21 As she cou-.clu'ded she plâced-the pack' -ini his hand, and
age iDmrédi

àtely lefi the room, thinki.iý efér* bèi*g leftg. he"w ld.-pr
alone to o en-the, package,'M -passed and, Earne- d"d « ot édine-When*.some à e had St I il

d'éwn Mr.' 11U'Inphrey went upstairs and' soffly opened
theý,*door. of his room. -He', found.. the boy, with lis làce
bowed, ùpon Iiis hands, weeping bitterly. He approach.
ed.-him' and gently-Placinz. hishand upoâ.his shoulder,

Î. en quired, the- cause of- his grief.
relilied,, oice choked with s >.'e in a v *ih! -1 have'been so, eked-so-bad-I know not

wha, will become of me. It is well that 'MY Mother did
notlive to -see how, wideIy.ý,I have 8trayea irom -the Path

-in whiCh itwas- her last. hope and pra ër that I should
walk..ýý
..'Mr. 1.1umphrey endéavoured to comfort the"po'* boy,wisely, thi

-in' this to be n -ti 'e .t ' reproach him f&
past errors.

Mrs. Humphr» ey, thinking that. somethIng unusual
Must have taken'place followed -her huÉband to the room,
of Earnest.,

By the tearful. request of E arnest, she examined the
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packag*e', which had for' so" long a time remained in her keep-ingé First there was aBible and Il mn-Book
y the, books.

were ele g*antly bo und and «had.-silvèr clas'ps. Then'-there
was an old-fashi oned locket -of gold containing a pictu, re

of .the father and mother of'Ernest which had been
taken' ma'ny yearà before. Betwee'n the leaves. of theBible was 0 stplaced a letter addressed t « -Erne in the

hand-writing othis inôther, The letter bad been written
at differe't timeï as her strength pe'mitted, during the-days of her life.*last few It read as follows

DIMÀB*.LITTLim EAP.NBST,-Long before. your eyes.will rest upon these
lines the- hand that traces them will -have 'Idered**nto t' The . con-
tents of, this.packtge with MY prayerful blessîng, is an I have to leave you.unes you are playingAs I write thesd, about my xiom'a happy,. inLiocent
child. Would that my knowledge could extend into the future that I
might linow what mannerof youth you will bé, W-hén, thià letter.,is -placed -
in your harids. But 1 fear thatI am«.-wrong in thus wishin 't kn'fâture which a kind Providence has mercifull -my

y bidden froin us. It is
anxiety for'youalone that 'prompts the desire. I leav e a request that this

letter be not placed in yéur hands till you sha;ll have attained, the age of
fourteen years. For -should your life'be spared to tbat period will. then
be capable. of -reflection. It is myearnest prayer 'thpt.you' should grow.

pp, a good and dutiful boy, and Py so doing,'*re«ward.,ilfr. and Mrs. Hum-
phrey for the car'e and instruction, which,1 feel confident they will bestowBut, 0.1 my son, should it be otherwise,upon you. and you1ave been'led

astray by I beseech you, my child to pause and think.
Listen to the ''oice of your mother as if speaking. to you, from her -grave.
Againý I say, 1 pause and reflect.1 -If -you have evil COIP-panions, fürsake
them at once, and férever. But I trust that these sad forebodings 'are

neeffless, and that when you read these lines, you will be all that the fond-
hea'rt of a mother could d:esire. . The Bible and Hymù Book which 1 leave'
you be*oin-ged to my father, who was a miniàter'of the Church of Seotland'."
Is it too much for me to hope that yéu wilI follow in the footsteps of your*

deceasedgrandparent,* and .use this Bible.as he did in the pulpit, as a minis-
ter' of tbégospel?, The locket contains'the likenessof fatheïr and
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myself, taken à short fime after our marriage. I c*ommit.you with many
prayers, to the care .ýf your Heavenly Fâther for I feel that the hand of

death là upon me, -and. thal a few brief days will closeipy earthly exist-
ence. My last prayer will be that my boy may so live on earth,.aa to

meet his mother in Heaven. My'strength fails me. I" can write no
more.

Fromyour loving, but dying mothèr,

CHARLOTTE- HARWOOIC

-fÇ.

ZI.
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CHAPTER.

reader who has got thu« fa in the'narrative
of Harwood, will.-the eàrly Iife of Earneigt
d ubtless learn with leas -hep ure, that f letter
written by his, mother,, -proved u. n»der the* blessi *g

earnestof -God, the * means of his salva't'ion, The
persuasion ofý * that: letter, induced him to form, a. fir'

amend his conduc't,- and.ce e fromresolve, that.hewould.
his evil way He -was at the flrýt %
lost the love of his foster parer,ts,'by-his ungraýeful con..

duct. -He one day'. expressed Ittis fear to them, and
togethèr they assured him, that aithough he had certainly

A

caused them much grief and. anxiety, theîr love ýfor him
hadiemained unchainged. The'y took this' opportun'ity,

eelings were. thus softened to urge him to bewhen his f
firm, in his resolutién of âmendment. They al'o for the

--the >fearftil sorrow h had ca'us'e.dfirst time, spoke of e
th«em by béïng brought to h's -home in'a state-of intoxica-

-0 Oow -himself to.,tion » aud besou'ght, him. never again t
Mrbe persuade& to taste -of the intoxicating cu'p,,,, S.

Hum * brey pressed a motherly ki§s ùpon h*s fine browp
and said

MY dear boy 1. hope thât «ou will nôt agaffi disap-
point 0'ur fond hopes and that you toW'111 yet do credit
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hih our. Heavenly, ssothe -fme,*' abilities w'th, w Fattier ha'
liberally -endowed you.11

From , this timé there wa-s'. a marked and decided change
ïn the. char'acter of Earnest, ' Many feared that the change

would not be peii n-anent, but Mrs. H ai-nphrey was very
hopéfule-

iCI feel an assurance,"'said âhe Ilthat the many'prayers
which hàýe been 'offered to - heaven on "bis behalf, -are

about to be answered.-
it was even soi, And they who feared -a relapse into

his formèr evil ways were happily disappo*.12ted.- He.again,
punctually. attended school, aûd- a p--plied himself diligentl
toi his- negIectedý.studi«es; ýandhis teâchers w ere surprised
as well- by the, a't* nishi ,,'.progress he mede, 'as by.his
correct ëxemplary déportment., As may be readily sup-
Posed he had muchto 'én"tend, with frô-111 the vicious boys -
who'had béen his- forrner associates.r He shun'ed theïr

company as'much as possible, ý,but he could not avoid:
occasi.onally cominar in-co-ntact witb them and I am happy

to say that the' y fouhd -him ùumoy e in his resolutions
for -.ood. .T-heytried-everyméansagain fo.-entice him
'into evil ways.but-without su.'ce'ess«.' As a last resort, they
tried the effect of ridicule, but they 1 *ar'ed'no'w, that he,
had allôwed his better nature to asseÈt its power, for« he
possessed a spirit. far abo've the influence of ridicule,; and-
when they found they could by no me uce him to

min'gle, wïth them, . they were. foreed to - ve him up,. and
allow ýhim to go'his way in, peace. When Mr.'and Mrs.

Humph7rey found that the change in Earnest- -was.. lik'elyto.
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rov perinaue.iit, orie, thoir gratitude. and joy was heartau
fèlt andesincere,'

Two years have now Ix se'd aw'ay, since,,tIieý beçrinning
of the li-appy ebance in the life ëf thé ýùrphan, boy. We

now find hiin à fine, tal! youth of sixte'en, as.ý much ré-
spected as he liad-- --formerly 'been shunned. and. ýitied,

His. pèrsonal ap-..ecirànee * as still a'',attractive, asin his
childhood. He w à called by many the finest looking youth

in. all the villace of Walden. He- had attended elg'sely toIàs studies and ýhadobtaine ad* good Englîsh educatioù,
During the mid-su'miner vacation-31r. Humphréyasked

if.he'had'tùrn'e.d. his -mind t' wards an u
0 d- partie -lar -calling

iii lifé,,* hich.he w'*ished to follow,
For, sa-id he, it is my intention to assist you in fit-

ting yourself for- an 'pro'fess.ion you ma -feel inclined, to
pursue,

'Ernest blushed déeply as ho replied
You know, sir, thewish which my mother, expressed

in rezard to My èaRing in' life andl feel-,a desire-to fuIý
fill her wish in -the matter. I deeply feel my unwor-

thiness» for a calling so sacred, -vet I hope my unworth Y*
services inay be »accel)ted,» -should l' be spared to, enter
upon the.ýMinistry,"

Whéh Mr. Humphrey léarned the wisbes of E"nest hély defrayed M hil pursuing the stud*es
is expenses

necessary to, fit him, for the MiIIistry.ý
He--.passed through. his, collegecourse with 'much51

credit'to, himself, and then. devoted -the'necessary time. to
the study of divinity inthe semina r-Y



C.HAPTER IX..

N conclusion Iwourd ask the reader to.,accompany
me to what'is now one,'ýf'the old ést eh urches.
In. the'eity Of Boston,,'

'It is a. beautîful Sabba-th m ô Éni n- -g à the
balmy-month of Junee

Let tis -enfer. the churchýi,, Something of -more than
Usual intere't -seems to -pervade the larg'e câ'gregation
there assembled...' * Ag we enter the church ýWeý obser« ve in,
one of the front Pews an aged couple, whom we at. once

recognize asý Mr.' and Mrs. Ilimplirey. are n o.w
quite "aged and feeble the co-untenanceyçt

cheerful and- plaéid. Notwithstanding' the*ý*wr' age*.they-,.

have made -the jo*urney oftwo..hundre*d mi, to. bé
present upon this occasion, . For tbeir beloved'Earnest is

this dc'Y. to, «be set a art to the Wor..k-,,'of the Ho
istrybýýthes'oleinn-servic»e of ordinâtion.

'When the. services were closed, and Earnest came fôr-
wa.rd to ac»çompany-his aged foster parents. frèm the chu reh

tbéy. felt themselves more thanré w*arded., for all thé care
they'had bestowed u-pon the ô r.p .han. boy; and they might

have said as did Simeon of old-
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Lord riow lettest thoü thy servants depâft i4 peace
accordinc tothy word, or our eyes have seen thy sal

To the 'boys who' may read fhis story 1 woüld -say
w Ing. n time -and, eterùit'

As you value our own ' @R-be' « -iy YI
avoid» ëv mpanio-ns-for'theseý bave worked the-ruin
of many a pr. g. youthé

Should th ïs. little sto ,read by any who are. moithers
that it. may. affo'd them

of faýii Iiesý it, Às -my -ho:pe,ýl> r,
encouragenýent t' -severe in their prayerfui effbrtsý for

thégood of the' immorta*l beine commîtted.,tô theiré are,
Jhe let er penn'd by the feeble hand, of his dyï g mother,
-nder (the divîne blessing, saved' Earnest Harw' od'

ruin.. Let this ci' umstance en'courage you,: never to
grow, weary n or discouraged r1a.bours fùr*,,the od

oýf .your children, and ye shàlI in no wise lose youlr,
reward,"

TEE END*ý
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